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victoria and Vicinity—Northerly and
wcaterlv wlitdR'. fchlefly cloudy and cold,

with sicat or rain.
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wiil4a: chi«fly cloudy and cold, wllh aleet

t»r rain.
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Announcemnet Made by Sir

Richard McBride of Solution

of Problem Involved in tlie

Disposition of tlie Reserve

GORDON'S PRAYER MAT

ZntarMtUiff moUo of Xoro of XHwrtotun

ObtAlBod 1>7 Xlabop OwUm »bA
riMOd In Xoaoriti Ohapol

DIFFICULT QUESTION
SETTLED AT LAST

Premier Predicts Great Com-

mercial Future for Victoria

—Portion Is Reserved for

Public Park Purposes

KHARTOUM, Kgypt, iJec. 24.—One of

the most- Interesting relics of "Chinese"

Liordoii, the hero of Khartoum, in itiio

shape of his "prayer mat," which he

used while Governi5r of the Soudan
from 187 6 to 1871), has just been recov-

ered and brought back to this city. Jt

was given to Bishop Gwlnn by one of

General Gordon's men, and has now been

placed In the Gordon Memorial Chapel.

It is a piece of wooTen needlework, a

yard long and eighteen Inches wide,

and is exactly similar to the prayer

mats carried by devout Moslems.

Bishop Gwinn considered It highly ap-

propriate to have Gen. Gordon's prayer

mat In the chapel in tlmo for tnu an-

niversary of his death, -whlcn occurred

during the massacre of the inhabitants

of Khartoum by the Arabs on Janu-

ary Z6, 1885.

ArranKcments between the Govern-

ment of British Columbia and. the sev-

eral interested inilwHy companies for

the establishment of thoroughly modern

terminals, union passenger stations,

ireight sheds, yards, carshops, etc., on

the central area for so many years

forming the Songhees Reserve In the

heart of Victoria, were yesterday com-

pleted, after a series of protracted con-

ferences between the Prime Minister,

Sir Richard McBrldo, and the Minister

of Railways, Hon. Thomas Taylor, re-

presenting the people of British Colum-

bia; and Mr. T. G. Holt, Mr. White

(Chief Engineer), Mr. D. O. i.ewis and

Mr. K. Marpole, Mr. Gamble (Chief Kn-

glneer) and Mr. Cartwright, represent-

ing respectively the Canadian Northern

and Canadian Pacific systems.

Connection between erstwhile Re-

.verve areas and the city proper is hs-

surod by the guarantee of early con-

struction of a masslvee modern bridge

from the foot of Johnston Street—In

the coat of which the railway com-

panies are to, Jolrt—and the continua-

tion of Johnson Street as a wide and

pretentious thoroughfare.

A promise somK? time ago made to the

city Is redeemed in the rcsenfation of

a sufficient and carefully chosen site

for public park purposes, and the re-

the f(irmer .Reservr^

-

rnately 120 acres, are

irown as represented
> the government of British

[>la,tlJew^terfrentage, for ware-

|buie and Uock purposes, being leased

^^l^erchanta.jdfid for the establlshm:-nt

,
jndutitrtal #nterprises, and the re-

kltMl)er ijj^n^s 'offered for sale in the

Awr ftt^mfc up«n Ruch terms and \uidcr

s^h *^|<^^U'n» a« may be expected

bfit to 'i1f«al|»f'f*,r the expansion of Vlc-

t^riia trad^ And the permamenl pros-

parity'of the oHy and the Island.

SjeoiifUy Is pi-ovided for the use of

thft now and Btjrlctly modern terminals

upon e(|ual terms by all other railway

Ilnep tt'hich will Ip future come In as

caijBref* to Victoria's transportation

noceskMles. and for the early establish-

tneht of both C. P. R. and C. N. P. R.

cartilTops. convenient to the new ter-

minal yards.

Surveys for the bridge, passenger

an4 Crelght terminals, etc., are to be

immirdlately umlertak^n, and the actual

work;. of bujiding to begin wUh the very

minimum of delay.

Mt^tmtatAt by Prvmlar

Referring to the outcome of the ne-

gotlatlQItis which liavo been In progress

throtis^ut the pdst year and the result

of wHtOli is above succinctly epitomized.

Pr«nr^lcr.Mc9rld« said yesterday:

'"Ah arrangem^t has been reached

wftloji It la' expected will be at ortcc

cunfirmed by Montreal and by the au-

thorttlea of the Canadian Northern.

Thlk arrenwment provides Bdequately

for ihe eatabUshinent of both freight

aii^ .pasaetiK^r terminaJs, as well as

f«* ni'6 devetopi»«oi.iof the waterfront

lot* in the reraalnderjQf the areas here-

tofDl** tonatitutlnij |th«i Songhees In-

dian • Reserve. The whole scheme Is

rotin4fa off and inada complete with

Ifh* propoaal for the'^^nstructlon of a

WhlRtt from Johnson Street across the

Inqpr jlarbor, and a,' continuation of

JoHllMOn Street thfouflrh the now and

cenliwl portion of the city towards Ks-

qulmut,.
Hlfltlt respect , to details, this new

Jolitta^O Street bridge will most likely

b« ^botit aevewty-flvs feet in width,

witH one dock, ufftcient accommoda-
tion beinc provided for foot, vehicular

Kn«Hrailn#C]r traffic. The C. P. R. pro-

po<H|i to brlnff Ha care to the terminals

ovM' thtt tramway track, using: elec-

tricity Aa iho motive pow^r

"Th« new thoroujrhf«r0 io be created

by tke contlnuatioo of Johnaon street

toward Ba<|uimalt will bo one of ample
propiqirtlona and madern ooniitruetlon,

C«MtlM«d Ml VMr* 4. Col. A.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

Specimens of Rare TUtU.

OTTAWA, Dec. i;!.—The Commls-slon-

er of Fisheries has just received Inter-

esting specimens of a remarkable 11 1-

ire—ftsti—never—ftnmd—lTr- Canada, -a-1-

though rare specimens have been caught

In the t'nited States and Europe. It

is a small silvery fish, not unlike a

small lierring, but has two rows of

pearl-like organs along the side of tho

body. Tho fi.sh is called the pearl-

sides and belongs to a type of very

rare fish tbat are luminous. Professor

Prince is handing these specimens over

to the .biological board, of which he is

chairman.

Steamer Stril<es on New Jersey

Siiore Near New York in a

Blinding Snowstorm — The

People Stay Aboard

^ITwar* Are In A9r*ament.
—M oa th« ' Iteaarve

S-oNlley of Patience

Termln-

.^ enee .With i nouhhobora
lir Wfrman "Olvea ' Vp Bed to Son'e
Ml4./

JtenaL
ley «t Patlaaee 'With l>««khobani.

•( Che I uy
.,.,Mil«il l<«rmal •ebbbi" MtwMitta

^^-Vmw K«W*«. ' ?

1b^ «»0«k H«r« tor mi^StT

M.My Co.. A4i«t.
hA mm M)t>b*»i«ia New*;

ml'WHtfi^i^ iA JHIliiy iIMiIwI9MI» "

SANDY HOOK, Dec. 24.—Noelng her

way througli a blinding snowstorm, the

Steamship Turrialba, of the Unlte<l

Kruit Company's line, went hard aground

today on the sandy waters of the Jersey

shore line, between Barnegat and At-

lantic City. A stiff northwest gale was

blowUig, but this afternoon word was

received by wireless that she was rest-

ing easy.

Aid came tonight to the Turrialba as

alie lay hard aground on the sands,

.south of Barnegat, pounded by a heavy

sea, and with more than 60 passengers

on board .anxiously awaiting rescue.

Sumtnonfcd to the rescue by wireless, the

revenue cutter Seneca, after a run under

forced draught, reached the side of the

liner not long after nightfall, prepared

to give what assistance might be neces-

sary.

.\s the Turrialba began to list badly,

though not making water, and the fall-

ing sea and wind, combined to mitigate

the dangers of her position. It was de-

cided not to make any attempt to re-

move her passengers till morning. The
dry ship and the assurance of the of-

ficers that the vessel was in no Im-

minent danger of breaking up served

to make their Christmas eve on board

les.s terrifying, If not exactly merry.

Direct news from tho steamer by

wireless cMrrnt shortly before ten o'clock

tonight in a message timed at 10:45 to

llie office of the line here It read:

".Ssneca arrived. We have decided to

liold passengers till daylight, owing to

heavy seas. Seneca and life-savers

standing by. Ship dry."

Previously much the same word had
been sent from tlie stranded vessel to

the Prince Auguste 'Wllhelm, which In-

quired by wireless while hearing the

Turrialba's position, asking If her cap-

tain wanted the German liner to remove
the steamer's passengers.

The captain of the stranded steamer
refused the offer and said the Seneca
would take them off In the mornlnj.
For many hours after the steamer

grounded, the life-savers were unable to

get to her feecauso of the difficulty of
her position, being three milea off shore
in tho blinding snowstorm which was
raging. During the afternoon, however,
a llfc-savlng crew made its way out to

her and stood by ready to five aaaiat-
ance.

Before the Seneca reached hei*. how-
ever, the continued eurglng of the aeas
had rendered the lot of thoae on board
decidedly uncomfortable. An urgent
mesaace aakin; aaslatance a* apeedlly aa
poaaible waa sent from her at l oeloek.
Weather condition* are rapidly improv-
ing tontfht This with tho preaeaca of
the Seneca and the fact that the ateamer
la making no water, gave reaaaurance.

TO KILL KING OF ITALY

Aiuurolktot not.
ASMmyt tti «touM «r om off «&•

Ooa«vtt«««n

Railwag Terminal Plans for Victoria
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

nalytloal Taat by ZaUad m«T«a«a
bow ttooda Sold la Oaaada Ara

of Xifb QnaUty

OTTAWA, Dec. 24.—Tho Department
of Inland Revenue has Issued a report
on -'52 samples of cocoa and chocolate
which have recently been submitted te

an analytical test. Samples were col-

lected from all over the Dominion, and
the result Indicates a pure article. The
report says: "Where our Inspeciois

havo sent In considerable numbers of

samples from the same manufacturer
it will be noted that such samples, when
representing the same brand, give an-

alytical results of a very consistent

character. It may be .safely inferred

that cocoa and chocolate as found on
our markets are of good iiuallty. In

one or two instances tlie ash and fat

contents are exceptional. Such samples
are usually sold in bulk and do not bear

the manufacturers name. They contain

an excess of cocoa husk. We have not

established any legal standards for

these articles, and present reports may
serve the purpose of a guide in future

actions in this direction,"

m RESil

Official Announcement Is Made

by Divisional Engineer of

Canadian Northern Pacific

Railway Company

Mr. J. B. Jackeon Dead

VANCOUVKU, B. C, Dec. 24.—The
deatii occurred thi.s nibrning of Mr.'T^r

15. Jackson, K. C, formerly trade com-
missioner for Canada at Shanghai,

late Mr. Jackson lelurned from

Orient last January.

Tho
the

Fire In Chicago

CHICAGO, Dec. 24.—Fire this morn-

ing destroyed the three-story brick

building occupied by the plant of the

Standard Glass Company, causing

K.,ss of J250.O0O.

DETAILS OF ROUTES
OF ENTRY TO CITY

Interests of City and Province

Well Conserved in Agree-

ment Which Has Just Been

Reached

a

y-i

""1

Prominent IVIen of Three Coun-

tries Speak of Benefits That

Have Been Derived From the

Treaty of Ghent

HliiOW
Powers anii BalkM.AIws Are

Troubled^ver l-^^lJire to

CommenM: J^^^
—P ropol(&;iteantefn'' Lim its

BOMB. Dee. t4.—Th« etklBination of
Henry Dalfftrro. a youBg aiuurelhitat. who
recently attempted to eommit iulclde
rather than carry out a mtnrtoa lmpo«>-

•d uDon klm b# **» *n«reh(i|t|i «» m«-
aa««iiiat« Kinc VlotOr l^nuiMnttol. wa«
hold todAy. rt rev««!l«d. th# oitlatanea

9t a deop plot to kll) the KlAff. fiv»
othar iui*i^hl«%a h«v« b«cii gmmUA for

«U«ced colni^tetty lii ih« »lot
mimmk<t^-**^mm -

LONDOX, cap. ii,—The Turkiah del-

egatea to the Pai«*#'Conforence, aItbou«1>

they reallza that •vant'ually. they mi«it

acoept the eondttionn lAid down by the

AUtea in order to brIHi albout peace

m Southeaatam Kurop#i ito following

their usual coura* of |jt"Ocraatlnatlon

and will take advantage of diplomatic

ifvteaa to poatpone the InerlUble die-

Riemberment ot-thf! territory which has

1tw««n their aiJl^|;<,WHi;: for five hun-

dred yeara.

Maanwhtle, however, the Alliea ara eo

confidant khat the reaiilt of th* v^et>

nagotiationa will b« in line wltb their

demanda that th<i»y .
*ira«dy **ve atr««d

oil the |Knindan«« for *n kutonomoua

Albania. Ttiaao «otftid**;»»* Will b* *ttb-

flllttad taier 19 "Uiili A^«UMiM<dort«l',lp<«>

fereiu>« which hito' WJoiimiad to taarty

.Hi tho i<l*ir TMr- ./'.;.

,Thf ««n|^ nwitiai «inl«t»r In tM
'=Mit0tm» 'mr; ' i» m^ ; w^«n

' .

pckc« will

li|i ilfiihi IHT tho b«lltiN««tttM, but wttifi

Villi vla# <«f
:

'fjii« '.f«t^lMftM|t-:.<rf 'thb ca;

Vwo Haw Taaaala Ordarad for Atlaatie

Trade, to Oany Only Baooad amd
Third Olaaa Vaaaaagara

MONTREAL. Deo. 24.—The C P R-

has, ordered two shipe from Barclay,

Curie & Co., of Glasgow, for the Atlan-

tic route. The new steamers ere beln»

designed tc» meet the special requlra-

ments of this trade. They will each have

accommodation for 1250 thIrd-cUss pas-

sengers, and will carry only two claswsa

—second and third. In the former the

carrying capacity will be 4 SO people.

"VVlth a tonnage of 13.000, the new

boats will be able to carry JOOO tons of

cargo and eteam at from fifteen to aix-

teen knots an hour. The ahlpa will

bura coal at firat. but provlaiin -ia to

b« raado for oil fuel eventu*.I1r.

4THBKt. Ptc. •24.>-Tbe Cabinet baa

dteided to «U«r the.platiB for the bat-

tleahip ordcrbd laat Auguat tr^m M

Oerman concefB. It waa Intended to

have the vea^a) of IS.OOO fcona, but tha

new dimenelbna now make her a auper-

dreadnougttt of 19,100 too*, fiha will

(»rry eight l4-lnoh and nwrtlty-tour

other tftnm. Mer speed will tM> tWMii/*

thrae kdotc an hour, Tha contract Ibf

the watabip waa algnod yastarday.

Insists Tha|Her Course in Re-

gard to Thibet Is Correct—

Her Troops Needed to police

the TerrJtory

Tr*r

PEKING, Deo.?;

III. II J ii^n wiiii'.
'

Mmm>nm»*ttt^ m\tM»A l»:<

**^^*^'-'*M, Jam* inn •

„i.--<JhinaV reply to

the recant note ojf Oreat Britain calling'

upon China to come to an agreement
with her rOgmrdttit Thlbat, waa deliver-

ed yeaterday t« 4;lta BrlUab Ambaaaador
here. It la oourtooua Iti ton*, but
firmly deelliMa to necotlato d new
treaty. It oltaa the AaglO'Thtbatan
atraemant of 190I, undar arhlfth «r«at
Britain acraed not to Istarfera in the

admlnlatratlon «C ThlAMt or annax har
terHtory, China aadartakln* to itravant

other natlofw from 4olnc tb* mm*. It

»olnt8 out that tha^^aomaat alwi vto*

Idad that CiMba alttit yMMa tha trad*
routM aad iMmtadt MMlinostaatlom,
Ttw not« v^Mm tlkat Ohina haa 9fa*.

I^arly tmVt^Mk Hfo MTJoMlifctigiif. CStlAa

h«# itmA U t i*dli»r. it «•»•» t'« «tnd
llHVa XMlMl^ •( tNMVs Jtttb TfitiMBt Xi

da virtiea dti:|r»

ItaCTM !• »i» {?iMI>*d in tha liat* that

tli« Ittdlaa Oowaiiwifftitt abai»M tMmt a)t

«M«a «kt««Klrieiitti|lk,^«»4.^b«| toy

BEI,1'"AST, Ireland. Dec. 25.—The
celebration of the anniversary of peace

between the United States and the

British Ernplfa was made the occasion

today for expressions of appreciation

by many of the leading public men In

Great Britain, the I'nlted States and

Canada through the medium of The Bel-

fast Telegraph.

Earl Grey, former Oovernor-General

of Canada, wrote—The hundred year

peace has been of untold advantage to

the political and s'Scial developmmt
alike of Great Britain, tha United

States and Cnnada. We hope to have a

worthy celebration of the occasion two

years hence.

The Earl of Meath wrote—War be-

tween tilt two great branches of the

Anglo-Saxon race, let us firmly believe

to be an impossibility in the future.

Such a belief will go far to make It

Impossible.

becretary Knox of the United States

wrote—This anniversary serves to re-

mind us not of the lerminatlon of a

great struggle but of the subsequent

passing of almost a centviry of peace

and good will. In this long era of un-

broken friendship we and tho English

people, our cousins, have realized and

benefitted from our kinship. Neigh-

borly intercourse and trade have de-

veloped and grown to colossal propor-

tl'ons.

G. W. Wickersham, the United States

Attorney-General, wrote—The peace

started between us nearly a century

ago, and has now become not only a

habit but a condition which it Is uH-

thlnkable should ever be altered .

Hon. Martin Burrell. Canadian Min-

ister of Agriculture, wrote-^If to com-

memorate special days Is a good thing

in general. It Is especially pleasant to

think of the commemoration of a day

which happily has given a century of

peace between cousins ao intimately

connected by ties of blood, race' and

language.

Judeon Harmon. Governor of Ohio,

wrote—Yours is a happy thought to

celebrate the anni\-«rsary of the Treaty

of Ghent. It la well to remind the

people of the United Statea, Great Brlt-

lan and Canada that a century, lacking

only two years, has gojw by eince that

treaty established between them a

peace which has prevailed ever alnce.

Charlea "VV. Falrbajnka, form«r Vici-

president of the United Statea, wrote

—

"We rejoice in the aaaurance of the past

and the preaent t^at the long era of

tranquility which we have enjoyed

will continue unbroken forever.

CeatlnuAi aa iNiga >. Col. 8.

The general arrangements of tho

agreement for the partition of the

former Songhees Reserve were yester-

day explained to The Colonist by Mr.

D. O. Lewis, the divisional engineer of

the Canadian Northern Pacific Railway.

The basic principle of tho agreement
is that in it the interests of both the

|

railways at present concerned, of all
j

other railways which may want to

come ill, of the City of "Victoria, of the

general public and of the Provincial
i

Government havo all boen safeguarded-

In every case A'liere public protec-

tion roiiuires, not only for the public

of today, but for the interests of gene-

rations ytjt to come, ample provision

has been made by which level crossings

shall be eliminated at points of danger,

all zones of possible trouble being

crossed either under the level of exist-

ing roads or railways or above them.

Traokaga on moaarra

The south side of the reserve is al-

located to tho Island Division of*, tha

C. P. R.. comprising about thirty-two

acres. The north side and that portion

of the reserve lying alongside the

upper waterfront of about thlrty-fotir

acres Is given to the Canadian Nor-lh-

ern Pacific, with the excaption that

from a point near Point Elllce bridge

all around the iJjfcrve to Lime Bay
will be entirely ^PPH^||b|!.|^troL of,

and owned by, the'' (iSjrlB'BJliil^^

and all future rafl'iiriEyi!' Having accOM
to that portion of the waterfront w4ilch

has been reserved for wharves and In-

dviatrlal sites, over a "common user"

trackage (which means that all rail-

ways shall have eqwal access to the

tracks on equal terms. The Canadian
Pacific will still hold its freight

yards on Store Street, "securing access

to the terminals on the old reserve by

a new bridge which is to be built at

the foot of Johnson Stlraet-

The railway terminals of the C. P. R.

will be at the same elevation as

Johnson Street, as will also the freigTit

yards of the C. N. P., but the claaalfi-

catfon and receiving track* of the C
X. P. will bo twenty-six feet below the

street. .\s a result, the station of the

C. X. P. will be approached by a road-

way T^:|th a gradient of one in twonty-

sl.v. Thl."^ roadway will be Intended
j

only for passonger traffic, all freight
j

traffic being handled from tha other'

level. I

Joint Btatloa*

The stations of the Island Divialon
'

C. P. Pv. and the Canadian Northern Pa-

cific will be built on either side of the

extension of .lohnson Street and will b»

of exactly similar designs. Joined by »
covered shed, which will extend across

the intersecting street the full lenjtl^

f)f the station, so that all street cara

and vehicular traffic stopplns near thai

station will be undar oover.
J

The welting rooms Of tho CNvP. StatioM
'

will be on both the uppar and lower'

lovels, but the entrance to the O. l*. H*
j

station will be on the upper level i

alone, with, however, a lift tiP 1< It laL
needed. '

i

There will he a subway under the
j

roadway between the two atatlona, ao .

that, to all intents and purpoJBas, they, i

.will be ona buildins. with tha graat .

advantage that, when approaching the i

street itaelf. the entrance to tho two
statlona will be- exactly the famo and

j

with the 'roof s|Minnlng the ent|r« atreat
|

the result will ba much mora pleaaing
'

than if it had bean a dlvidad entrance.

It win be a Joint depot in tha aanae ,

of the advantage of the public, whllat

.

It will praaerva tb each ^company (h«

full control bf Ita oi|n IndlvlduaV

property.

Srldf* rxom YohiUMB Mraal

The brld«e, wlilch ia to »»a construct-

ed ta join the preaant end of .TMtnson

Street and the farmer Bongheea Indian

reierve, will have ataal approaehea of

CaallaMl'oa Ms* «. Cat. 4^

Fifty Yeara A^o Todag
Vrom The Colonlet of Daoember t>. 1>*I>

IW
The Fire Departmaat^Wa are tetemtad tlM the aunibar of **Mr

mawbara whomi attandaaea «aa Wa rasiad «!»**. wMaf* *^"ta^
iMdHMd. aaly reaeiiM afeeat M l» «». whea that J»ig«j» ej*^^^
Vonfiemaitt of eaeh eompaay. Wa ar»^aM that tie wrolta far r

wiwM have be«H cotting la fatc^aM ho««a th*t tha daftel««cy will

up. «o aaoeaary a» matttati^a, eluMi* n-at ba atiowad *• taatfak*.

A «fw Whwrf*^ 4oa4Hwt fpr a haw ailiart ly iNwa. Pfcj

^^i-'-S-V^ MUSTEK5»r? ^. tS

unkum i* walMiB af aa ,»«r«>«akar ^ I*. »«rta^.|a.

Bayawid..»«a aMr. tmm^:»%

rSmiS'WI'ffi* "K^f^j'^ U .;



'-^•^,,r -f^-
i.tp.» jx^yffyffneipfh.
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"THE GIFT CENTRE-

GREETING
May the Solid Gold of Christmas

joy fill your hearts and your

homes! May the Emerald of Faith

lead you unto the Pearl of Hope 1

May that flawless Charity (love)

which passeth all understanding

shine on you as the pure light of

some priceless Diamond 1

Slloiltflill&

POUCYOFPAWE

uncan—
tar

Report of Mr. William Blake-

more, Who Was Appointed

Commissioner to Make an

Inquiry into Settlements

Successors to Challoner & Mitchell

Corner of Broad «nd Viww Stroota Phona 67B

CHRISTMAS
To Our Clients

and Friends, We Extend the

Old'Time Christmas

Greetings

The great progress of the year now

closing, leads us up to a bigger and even

more prosperous New. Year. It is fitting

that we should have a Very Merry Christ-

Season.

The following are the geaJTil find-

ings au-d recommendations contained '.n

the report -which has Ju-tt been .made

to Ilia ilonor the Ll«utfcniint-Gr.v<.-iiior-

In-Councll by Mr. WlUlann Ulakonuio,

of tlil.s city, who WIS on Aiisu«t 15

last a^)i)oialu.l a Royal C'-r..nUfiS)oi:.>r

uikUt the Public Inquiries A:t to In-

vpstlgate nil mutters iirii tulnin-,' to the

swt of Uoukhobors ;n Hiit'.si Colum-

bia:

"1. Tliai. IhL- DoukhoDors arc <U.«lr-

iible Kettlors liimi the stanilpohr,; of

Ihclr per.soii.il charactor. r.irmln.? skill,

devotion to .la-lculture and genirtil in-

dustry.

':;: That this Investigation ha.<i

failed to estahli.Mh any valid objection

to them except thoir refusal to comply

\vith the registration lnw.s and SchoolB

.\ct.

•'3. That thrri- i.s no nvidrm-i: of

cu.stonis or ,-;rai-ti<-c.<i of any kind det-

rimental to tho general well-being of a

community.

"4. That such minor objections as

hgtve been raised should not ho allowed

••!•«* V •*>->.' i%r..\,\t

WALLACE & CLARKE
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

INVESTMENTS

731 Yates St. Phone 471

P/?£5C/P/Pr/0/V STORE CO.

CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS PHONE 135

GOOD CHEER TO YOU

THIS CHRISTMAS DAY

When you invite a guest to your house you take

charge of his happiness for the time being. It there-

fore becomes a duty to give to him the best of every-

thing.

Mumm's Champagne
Adds that refined and finished touch to

Christmas festivities—the best and purest of

all Champagnes, Mumm's is a splendid re-

viver; it puts a twelve-inch smile on a six-'

inch face.

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S

Label is known upon all the four continents

as a passport of healthful reliability.

CORDON ROUGB—VINTAGE 1900-1904

PMier & Leiser,Ltd.
Wholesale Agents

ITitettttb Vaii|wr«r

WfMfisiaaieM
'^'^'iy<S:W'i'*"T-

to weigh against their many gnoa~rea-'

tures and especially uKalnsi their auali-

fleatlons as aKricuUiirl.«<ts.

'5. That their refusal to comply

nitli the reglRtratlon laws and SchooU

Act is based upon their religious be-

liefs and conscientious scruples, and

their attitude Is genuine.

"6. That there Is sufficient evidence

to lustlfy the conclusion that their

views win be modified as they become

better acquainted with the true char-

acter of our InBtltutlona.

"7. That the head of the Poukhobor

Community. Peter Veregin, has .suf-

ficient Influence and authority to bring

about full compliance with these lawa.

if not ut once, at any rate within a

reasonable time.

"8. That there is reason to believe

that the Poukhobons have to some ex-

tent been kept in the dark as to their

obllgu-tions under certain Canadian

laws.
••0. That they have imbibed the Im-

pression that as long as they did not

become naturalized British subjects

they would not be called upon to obey

certain laws.

"10. That they have been taught

that in coming to British Columbia and

acquiring tlieir land by purchase from

Individuals they would not be under

the same obligation to obey the laws

as In SaakalolM-wan, whftTt;- they
^

ac-

ouired their lalnd from the Govern-

ment.
"11. That punishment by Itoprison-

ment fall,^ of Its effects in their ca.-^e

because they rcfeard It M perHecution.

and Ihev are the more Inclined to this

vuw because a spirit of distrust has

been developed In them In consequence

of the persecution to which they have

been pubjectid for more than three

luin'Irrd Vfars.

BAconuneadatloiit

••A. That haviii^ regard to the sin-

cerity of the mt)rrt^er» of the Ooukho-

bor Community in' their opposition to

the registration laws and the Schools

Act, and bearing In mind tlJeir strong

rellKlous views, their honesty of pur-

pose and their ingrained obstinacy, no

drastic step.s should be taken to fore*-

their immediate compliance, but thai

suitable representations be made to

Peter Veregin, their head, of th« de-

termination of the Oovernment to In-

sist on compliance, and, meanwhile It

It Is found necessary to resort to

prosecution and conviction ensue.-. It Is

desirable that the punishment should

take the form of flhes rather than Im-

prlaonmcnt. as the Imposition of fines

would he more effective and would

, bring the matter home to the parties

directly responsible—the leaders.

"B. That all the conflltions would

appiar to justify the Government In

adopting a policy of patience with the

people and putting pressure on their

Icaderp.

"C. That with respect to the regls-

Irntlon of births, deaths and marriages,

a responsible member of the Doukho-

bor Community might be appointed sub-

registrar. This would facilitate regis-

tration on the spot and prompt com-

munication with the Chl-ef Registrar

of the district..

"D. That with respect to the Tubllc

SchcKJls Act, complianoe should be in-

sisted on, and In order to give th«

T^oukhohors confidence and secure their

sympathy, some Working arrangement

might be made tinder which Hussian

teachers could be employed In con-

Junction with Canadian teacliers, and

the curriculum modified so as to in-

clude only (?.lomcntary aubject*.

"E. That having regard to the very

extensive and Important Interests, rep-

resented by the Poukhobors In this

Province. It wotJld be good policy to

appoint a permanent Doukhobor agent

on somewhat similar linen to the In-

dian agenta.

"F. That It 1.'^ In the best Interest*

'of tli« country that the Order-ln-Coun-

clV granting exemption from mlllury

service BhouM be cancelled.

"O. Thai,* It i« not desirable that any

more Doukhobors should,. be admitted

to Canada except with the clear under-

standing that no exceptions of any kind

will )»s allowed In the matter of tha

obaervai^oe <»f lawp."

Th« r«port '!•• volutttinoua, conalat-

int Of frv#-Muhd volumaa. The finit.

tH« paiMA-Vrrapfn <Mtni<«ta^of .183 ptMToa

oti «yp«ir«IU«n <^ at*tt«r, Mtsr««*tlns

;^«w#KifMf» WrtWW. Vol«tn«i S. S und 4

|<i.jUi'h>-^ §-' vartetim. ra]^nt>.ee *U tha

«vt4imo«, occupi^liiiit u»^mT»m ai .!•»•

,li|ii.' -pf • ,i«*iiiii. wmm»9-^' .'rf,,j:?h«

tM ««ftftift ''iiitfi^##4|ii:|ii

ttia aystam of cuUlvftt4on apA ««v«l-

oiMiwnt adoptad. Aftar raeltlac th«

conamlMilon th« raport la praf««a4 Iqr an
Introduction atatinc that f.nur months'

continuous work was r«qulrad to com-
ply with its Instructions. Public alt-

tings were held at Nalson, Grand
KorkH and Trail, and 110 witnesses

were examined, all on oath, except the

Doukhobors, who do not take an oath,

but who affirmed "on the word of a

Doukhobor."

Throughout the inquiry the Commun-
ity Doukhobors were represented by

their counsel. Mr. A, M. Johnson, of

Nolaon, and the non-Community Douk-
hobors, feeling that they were at a dis-

advantage through not having a coun-

.sel. made application to the Court, with

the result that the , Covernment author-

\7.ci\ the appointment of Mr. F. C.

Moffat, of Nelson, who thereafter rep-

roFcntod the non-Communliy Ifoukho-

bors. This roquesl, altho\igh unusual,

was granted in order tlmt all classes

of Doukhobors Interested might' be sat-

iBfiod with the fairness of the Inquiry.

After the first public silting In Crraiid

Forks, where the greatest opposition

to the r)oukhi)borK had originated, a

roquest was iirefnrred by a number of

leading citizens that the inquiry should

lie adjotiriicd to givo them an oppor-

tunity to procure the assistance of

counsel. When Iho sittings ware re-

sumed, Mr. Sutton appeared on tho In-

structions of a Citizens' Committee to

re[)rcHf,nt tlie people of fJrand I'^orks,

but after a short hearing ho retired

from the case, expressing himself xis

.satlsficKl with t.he thOji|B||Bj|N8^' ''*f ^^^

ln\ estigation, aud . lian'lSiiiiUJteA '-vr' t • ?n

Nt.Kt.'<mi>i-.f. of : the; i"'bjocti3^(KS||H&Ji iits

cllonts had" to the DoukhWOTB.-" This

•statement Is appended to the evidence

and forms the subject iif comment In

the report

In»p«cted All Settlements

In ad<])tloii to tJie publh; .sltlin,':!.M the

Commissioner made a personal inspec-

tion and examination of all the Douk-
hobor settlements in British I'olumblfl,

and, at the request of the loader.';, held

an all-riay session in tho settlement of

Brilliant, af which upwards of one

thousand Doukhobors ansemhled. At

this session a lengthy discussion of the

various points at Issue took place, but

tho Commlssionor was not successful In

securing any undertaking that the Com-
munity would abandon its altitude of

hostility to the registration laws and
the Public Schools Act.

During tho course of the Investiga-

tion In British Columbia it was found

that the Internal economy of the local

settlement was so wrapped up with

that of the seltlemonls In Saskatch-
ewan that It would be Impossible to

make a complete and Intelligent report

without studying the conditions In that

Provlnco, especially as tho j)roperty In-

terests In British Columbia were de-

rived from prior holdings there. Al-

though under tho powers of the Com-
mission no legal investigation could be

held outside British Columbia, it was
doomod' necessary to visit the Saskatch-

owan settlements and to sectrre such

information as would throw light on

somo of the problems which had already

presonted then)selvos in British Colum-
bia. Accordingly soyoral weeks were
spent in the Prairie Provinces, and the

towns of Yorkton. Prince Albert, B\i-

chanan and Veregin wore visited.

The result of this inquiry was ex-

ceedingly satisfactory, as It enabled

tho Commissioner to obtain all the In-

formation required affecting the ''om-

nnmity organization and management
and Its property interests, as well as

to learn on the spot the manner In

which the Doukhobors had conducted

themselves and their business during

tho thirteen yoars they hsd 8i)ent In

Saskatchewan.
In this connection, acknowledgement

Is made to the very va<uable assistance

rendered to tiie Commissioner by Dr.

T. A. Patrick, of Yorkton, and Mr.

Hobort Buchanon, of Buchanan.
In concluding the preface, the Com-

missioner acknowledges the great roadi-

ncsH with which tho Doukhobors and
their leadtTK. hoth In British Columbia
and Saskatciiowar:, furnished all infor-

mation askoi for, even to the extent,

of placing tlu'ir V'rivate books and
statement of accounts In his hands.

They also showed him the utmost per-

sonal klndnesfi all the time. In this

connection ho accords special thanks

to Mr. Poter Veregin, the head of the

Community. Mr. .T. \V. Shorblnin, busi-

ness managei' In British Columbia, and

Mr. Michael W. <'azakoff, business

manager In Hankatdiewan.

Rsmarkahl* Klstory

For convenience of reference, the re-

port Is indcxcil and divided into four

books and thirteen chapters. Book 1

deals v/lth the Doukhobors, their ori-

gin and history, their persecutions in

Russia, their c.vodus to Canada, settle-

ment In Saskatchewan, experiences for

thirteen years, and their removal to

British Columbia. Book 2 deals with

the communal system, its organization

and land tenure, the habits, customs
and practice of the Doukhobors, their

religious, moral and intellectual llfo

and their trading and business reli;-

tlons. Book 3 Is devoted to a study of

tho personality, character and history

of tho Doukhobor leader, Peter Veregin.

Book 1 la practically a summary of the

report and is devoted to a consideration

of the objections raised to the Ijouk •

hobors, together with tho findings and
rooommoiirtatlons of the Commissioner.

Tho report Is a complete compendium
of the history, beliefs and attitude of

this remarkable people. It traces thair

historic origin to the "Cossacks of the

Don." although the Dotikhobors them-

»e'U'o» claim to ba doeoedcd from the

three Hebrew children, Shadracb,

Mosh^.-h and Abed-N6go. who passed

through the fiery furnaco unharmed.

The report, whilst referring to the fact

that they havo been subjected to per-

secution In Russia for upwards of t^rae

hundred years, first because of thaIr

dissent from th« areok Orthodox

Church, and than tiocausn of their op-

poalMon to mlliUry service, takes up

their history at the bot*nnln« of the

nlncitctonih G«titti)rf:..M which time they

wore rflildont )n thfl;,CHm«, In a col-

ony known as tl»^| itljMy W#*«iii; TPh«r

were ba»li*)»i^ t(»'tb(a ieotlpn dt ^usiAa

b»'.'l-^.Ai«rajj4&r/j ,ab«.H» »^ f***

irt«. In lt«7 Iftw e«Jn<i into* t'to'***

t»lH»](«|ft ^Itb tlrt iOovfi^iiifnt *y tnafc-

'taf •*f^Mfplm(f' sta««:«w?i»l i«f»«»l^«i;

theUr aattlamant and later attended a
Quakar maatlnf In X/ondon, where the

wroBV of the Russian Doukholwrs were
oonsldored. He subsequently continued
to befriend them, but his succcissor.

Nlcholaa I, was Just as harsh and cruel

as Alexander had been aympathetic,
and, listening to the dictates of the

high ecclesiastics of the Greek Ortho-
dox Church, he promulgated a decree In

I82», trw-nsplanttng the Milky Waters
colony from the Crimea to the Cau-

casus, In order to disperse the "obnox-

ious sect," and, 'although there was
somo delay In carrying It out, still In

1841 effect was glvon to this iniqulloue

decree. This dlrperslon lasted four

years; twelve thousand Doukhobors
wore deported from a flourishing farm-

ing district to a rough, uncultivated,

almost sterile country, and a rigorous

climate. Their whole prop»»>-fy, ac-

quired by long years of toll, was sold

for almost nothing, the houses aban-

tlonc<l an<l tho fields given up.

rartlnf From the Xtand

On parting from the land, which for

so many yoars had fed them, the liouk-

hobor women knelt and pressed to

her their breasts; they kis.sed her and
sobbed through their hands to heaven

and sang mournful psalms. But tho

earth to wbicii they ijro.'-sed theii' breasts

and the men who should have heard

them, all remained deaf to thoir

sorrow."
This people, who up to this time wore

wealthy, wore now removed to the Per-

sian frontier, whero they were continu-

ally subjoctod to robbery at the hands
of the Tartars. They continued to re-

.slde in the Caucasus until thoir removal

to Canada in lS9S-lS9".t. During the

whole of thoir residence there they

were in constant Conflict with the

riovornment. After II'." fl^nth of Nich-

olas I, his successor, idar It, fol

lownig "ITie example of liis namesake,
showed them great co.Sslderation; but

Alexander III adopted a most reaction-

ary policy: everywhere he curtailed tho

liberty of his subjects, suppressed edu-

cation and stifled the press, all of

which meant fiercer prosecution for

the Doukhobors. Tho great famine of

1.S90 which ravaged every part of Rus-

sia and brought twenty million people

to the vorge of starvation, was bitterly

folt by the Doukhobors. Their colony

had now increasod to twenty thousand
• and had become fairly prosperous. In

splto of the very adverse conditions

with which it had had to contend.

In 1886 a split occurred in tho com-
munity. On the death of Lukerya Va-
sylyvna Kalmykova, Peter Verogin,

wlio liad been oiipolnted leader, was op-

pojseri for that position by a brother

of his predecessor. Thl.s brother, by

dint of securing, the aid of representa-

tives of the Greek Orthodox Church,

and, it is openly alleged, by bribing

representatives of the Russian Govern-

ment, brought about, on a charge of re-

bellion, the trial of Peter Vereglti.

This charge was based on his inciting

the people to refuse to bear arms. For
the moment his enomles triumphed and

he received a sentence of banishment.

DC was exiled first to Archangel and
afterwards to the Province of Tobolsk,

In .mberla. On his removal from tho

form-er to tho latter he was visited In

the prison at Moscow by Count Leo
Tolstoi, who from that day on became
a great friend of Verogln's and tlie

avowtd advocate of the Doukhobors.

Veregin In Siberia

From 1886 to 1898, whilst Verejrin

was In Slb<>rla and the nominal head of

the community, communication v.-as

malntaln'cd with him by relays of

sleighs, which travelled over the snow
for 2000 miles. From his prison in

exile he dictated the policy of his peo-

ple and directed their movements.
Persecution continued. At one time 11

w(uj1(1 he representatives of the church
who would initiate proceedings asralnst

them; then officers of tli-e Government,
and at other times the marauding and
raiding Tartars. Matters came to a

climax on the night of June 28, ISfiG

when, in obedience to the command <if

Veregin. the Doukhobors throughout
the whole of their settlement made a

great puldic burning of their arms,

whlcli brought about a cr)lli»lon with

the soldiery and cruel treatment !it the

hands of the Cossacks. After this the

Doukhobors W(»re expelled from the

villages, scatt<Ted throughout the land,

and deprived of their property.

These cruelties led Count Tolstoi to

write a powerful letter to The lybn-

don Times, which resulted In the com-
mencmenl of a project among the

Quaki'rs in Kngland and America for

removing the Duokhobors from Russia.

Veregin himself mad-e a personal appeal

to the Dowager Empress Alexandra,

and with the assistance of influential

Quakers In London and Prince HUkov
In Russia, the Government was Induced

to yield, and In 1898 negotiations were
concluded with the Canadian Govern-
ment by Mr. Aylmer Maude and Prince

Tillkov which resulted In th«lr extra-

dition.

On October B, 1898, the Minister of

tho Interior signed an agreement under
which (1) those responsible for the Im-
migration were to reoelv* the usual
honu.!? of |5 per adult, children counting
half; (2) a free gront of 11.60 for each
man. woman and child settled, towards
organlJ»tlon and transportation ex-

p^-nses: (3) the use of the Immigration
hiflls in Manitoba and the Northwest
Territory during thf winter months. In
addition, an order-ln-councll was pass-

ed granting the Doukhobors immunity
from military service. This order was
dated December 9, 1898, and has not
been rescinded.

The Society of Trlends In Rncland
rained $80,000. and tho«e In Phlla<*?l-

phla somewhere in the neighborhood of

$40,000. In addition. Count Tolstoi him-
self donated $17,000 from the sale of

his works and other friends contributed

smaller amounts. The whole of this

money was used In transporting the

Doukhobors from Russia to Canada.

•attlad la •aakatohewaa

They rfcttled In Saskatchewan amid
very unfavorable surroundings. They
liad no money; they arrived at • bad
time of the year, for the winter lay

Just In front o< th<;m; thay wews Unpre-
pared for the rigorous weather of the

) prairies and 'they were without tl<#ir

leader. No wonder that for a tlme<

thKey wer*. dtacouraired and lost heart.

9at cor aid^ttviiiaet em<rK«a«y ooatnbu-
f|iitiMk l^oiiti tliia Aoelefy 6( FriMias ta

<';'i'«ns4i|tlpb(a'' aad l<ew tmli ailif Me

WH^N'^lie^NXI^^il^;

To Our Friends and Patrons

Heartg Christmas

Greetings

WISH FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS MORNING

May the world to you be bright,

And the li,?ht of joy and sunshhie

Fall upon you day and night!

Then the' Winter may surround you —-—

And blossom days depart,

There'll be always songand Summer
And sunshine in

your heart.

W. & J. Wilson
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1 29 1 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

^l^y^

We desire to thank you for your

hearty patronage and wish you all

A Merry Christmas 1

W. Cathcart & Co.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

Our
Wish

By fireside bright with Vule log's glow,

We wish you joy and merriment,

And that through shortage yoii mayn't know

What lots of money you have spent.

We hope your real estate will show

Considerable increment.

SSI FORT ST.

May Joys Surround You

This Christmastide 1

Foxs' - 1239 Broad St

BURN
KIRK'S COAL

KIRK & COMPANY
•M TiMes St.

t'JuM

LUMBER,SASH ANP DOORS
Alw*y» in «t«ik. Wt •pmtikt in tt*»tic Upnt

Lemdii Gonnasoii

«*

ki (XiNi.
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To friends and patrons all, present and future, we heartily wish

.:, .1' '

' I

dhupfetmais
And may your "BUCK" RANGE or HEATER reach its

crowning success at this season.

191101
707 FORT S^.f'/ffxrre/^/fK

Merrt) Christmas_

Light and Power Department Phone 1609

May This Christmas' Day Be Full of Joy for

You and Yours 1

CYRUS H. BOWES
1228 Oovernment St. Th« Old EBtabUsliad Drug- Store. Fhones 425 & 450

Phone 272 613 Pandora l^v.

RANCHERS
Will be interested to know that we carry HYDRATED
LIME FERTILIZEfR. Ask us for pamphlet showing mar-

velous results in growth of plants and all vegetation.
I'hone 3<1. '13 Fandora Street.

"One Look Means a Lot"

May You All Be as Happy

as a Child This Christmas

Is the wish of

BASIL G. PRIOR
619 Trounce Avenue, Victoria, B. C.

SYLVESTER'S DRY HOPPER FOOD
or MAIjANCED RATION. By a. Halancetl Ration In meant a combination of
foodatu'r* that with the least waits will fulfill thn birds' neodn for twonty-four
hnuri. Thii food 1* to be fed dry, and should bo before your birds pt all tlme«^

12 for 100 Iba.

700 Yatee
Tel. 418Sylvester Poultry Supply House

WE THANK YOU ALL for your past kind patronage.

We realize that we were not perfect, but we did our best and

will ever strive to do so the coming year, and hope it will find

Qt|r goods more satisfactory and our service more agreeable.

We wish everybody a

A Merry Christinas Complete With Joy

Farmers' Exchange
U ttU

"itiSilWiWMvi--*^ :^*M.^^^i*i>A*,r. f . r . ,*.M*...,

tfitm
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City Would Not Care for Dying

Consumptive, So She Sur-

rendered Her Pallet—Case

Arouses Great Interest

MONTREAL, Dec. 23.—A pitiful case

of lubcrculoBls was reported to the

medical htaUli officer, Dr. Laberge. An

axed woman called upon lilm, and stated

that some weeks ago her son had

brouKht home a friend who was 111, and

wlu) bad to leave his boarding house

b.?caLisc of Ills Illness. "X did not think

his Illness would be serious," said tlio

woman, "when my son brought him

home, but U has been ascertained that

he has rapid consumption. We are very

poor and I must ask the city to remove

him to some hos-pltal."

"But that is What the city cannot

<i0|" said Dr. Laberg-e, "as we Viave no
hospltalr tor tuberculosis patients. Tho
city has rented a few beds In the Home
for Incurables, where about half a dozen

patients <3an toe cared for, and the beds

are already filled. Fdr years past, I

have "been urging, that a tuberculosis

hospital should be erected In Montreal,

but my prayers have been .usfeleas."

Ai tb|» ,t,he, woman broke into tpar.«,

AVA wttrtiltfltitiRt nh^ nft<l ac^ut^Hy: &iv<t.

up her l»ed to the sick man, and \vb^

eleeplngr on a table. More than thim

she had not means to support the man
any longer.

"He must be rt?movod at once," she
cried. He Is «o low that he may die

at my house at any time, and that

would be dreadful, as I cannot bury
him."

"If ho dlfts, the city can be forced
to 'bury him."
"The city can <burj' him, but not

take him to an liospltar' the woman
cried in astoni.shment."

"I am .sorry to say that Is ju?t wluit

the po.sitlou is."

Ami no other consolation than this

'.'oulii iho given.

NINETY-EIGHTH
YEAR OF PEACE

Confln^«^d from Pan« I.

dorial. confvrent* fflat It favored auton*
omy for Albania and a oommercial port
on the Adriatic for 8«rvla, every r«ason
for the Aoatrlan mobilisation apparently
ban ended. The failure of that country
to demobilise coincides with the an-
nouncement from St Ptlereburg yester-
day of the enforcement of a drastic cen-
sorship of news of military affairs in

Russia. The mobilization/ b>' Russia
and Austria have been quite different,

Russia having called to the colore more
men than Austria, and also authorized
a different method in {ratherlng them
together. Early in November a draft of
300,000 Russians were due to finish
their military training. At the last mo-
ment, however, they received orders to

remain with the colors. These ordA"s
are etlll In force, and give Russia a
margin of 300,000 veterans. Austria's
mobilization consisted in the calling of

young men to the colors.

The Balkan peace delegates are serene
as to the outcome of their negotiations
with Turkey, but are watching Austria,

with some concern. If she refuses to

demoboUze the allies shortly may ask
ilie reason for the delay.

TODAY AT RIDEAU HALL

Viceregal Family and Honsetaold Will
Spend Quiet Ohristmas—Oifts

For AU in Service

OTTAWA, Dec. 24.—Christmas at
Rideau Hall will this year, as last, be
spent very quietly by Their Royal Hlgh-
nuase.s tlie Duke and Duchess of Con-
naugiit and the Princess Patricia and
their household. No ceremony of any
kind will mark the day, and for eacli

and every nieinbur of the houaehold the
i.la.\ will iic iia.-,-. i In happy dnnicsUcity.

Tholr lioyal llighne.sae.s the Duke and
Duchess and the Princess and tlioir

ataff will attend divine service in St.

Bartholomew's Church on Christmas
morning. OiftH will also be distribut-

ed in the morning throughout tho

house, every member receiving a small

and appropriate token, and even those

of the Public Works Department wh<.»

are employed in and around l^ldeao

Hall viill be remembered.

This afternoon at 1:30 o'clock Tt.elr

Royal Highnesses entertained at a

Christmas tree for the leaoliors and
piil'il« of St Bartholomew'fi SunOay
School.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN

NEW YORK PRETENTIOUS

Rev. W. H. Roberts. Chairman of the
Kxecutive Committee of the Federal
Council of the'' Church of Christian
America, wrote—The Treaty of Ghent
put an end to strife between brothers,
and ushered in an ei'a of unbroken
peace and increasing good will between
the two great English-speaking nations.

The Right Rev. C. B. Brewster.'
B'ehop of Connecticut, wrote—W^hat-,

soever wars and rumors of wars there

may bo, we know that th^re never can
be war again between this Republic and
the XTnlted KIn'jdom.

President Mackenzie, of Dalhousle
tjni)versip.yj Hallfux. wrote—Canada
may well rejofcoe that she has been for-

tunate enough to spend her period of

national youth free from the stunt-

ing Influences of war. She jol^ns liio

Uinted States and the Motherland In

celebrating the nintcy-cighth annlver-

."iarv of the signing of the Treaty of

Ghent, which meant so much, not only

for Canada, the F,mpire and the United
StiitCK, hut also for the cau.se of civil-

ization.

Chancellor McCrlmmon. of McMaster
L'nlverslty, wrote—Ninety-eight years

of peace and good will throughout tho

Anglo-Saxon world. May the angel of

peiv.'C continue to be the statesman of

the British Empire and of the United

Slate.s.

AUSTRIA KEEPS
EUROPE UNEASY

Continued from r«Ke 1.

liLij^tH dr. iftisBiil* i^'i,'ti,A\,itj- . »'.aSL,i.L«*wW4*iAsi'i*J^iittiiSyi^

A,lbauiian Boundaries.

The Allies have agreed to propose

to the Amba-ssadorlal Conference the

following frontlftr for a>n autonomous
Albania: .Vorth along the loft bank of

the River Orin. leaving a few miles on

the left bank of the river to Monte-

negro, as it represents tho only passage

possible from the Interior tn the sea.

Tho frontier as projiosed will follow tho

Drln until th* White Drin Joins the

Black Drln. The Baatern frontier, is

marked Iby the watershed between Al-

bania and Servla, leaving to Servla both

Prisrend and Monastlr. The Southern

frontier conslst.s of a line practically

.straight from Italiona to the water-

shed, leaving the town of Ergh^rikastro

to Greece.

Tho proposed frontier between Monte-

negro and Servla will bo along the

White Drln, leaving DJacova to Monl
tenegro and passing thence to the

source of the River Ibarata, a spot called

Rojas. from where It reac'nes In n

straight line the River Llm, which con-

stitutes the last part of th« frontier,

Ipnvlng the to\vn of Plevino to Monte-
negro. The Aegean Island."? will g^ to

Greece. The Athens government pledges

the nefttralizatlon of these Islands, de-

siring to guarantee to all the powers
free passage and liberty of commercj
throughout the Archir-elago.

Although the Bulgarlana yesterday

asked to bo permitted to occupy terri-

tory on a line from Rodoeto, on tho Sea
of Marmora, to Mldla, on. the Black Sea,

it Is believed they will be satisfied to

have the frontier start from Enoe, a
port on tho Aegean Sea, and follow the

Maritza River u Til It reaches a point

south of liule- Burgas, and then but

across oastward iu Mldla. This 11n«,

while It would not give Adrianople to

the Bulgarians, would prevent' 41' being

a menace In the future. It la purposed
to make Salonlea and the surrounding
territory within a radlue of 100 mllea

neutral under the protection of the

all lee.

WAtoklBff Awtoto
The Buropean otiBnealierlM are watch-

ing with the keenest anxiety for alcna
of demobllisatioa of the Austriaa forces.

Wltii tile eettlement ortHe lii|»l(ttnt; aria>A

Insr i^rttm the e«flip1*l|nt »nd'lU-tr(9iU|||H|i«^

'at tJhe.rAnfMF'^n' .npp|nll/«t;!|^nill^k' >^
«t«ji . 'juj^miyj^iyiJiiii' ,§Mjtj/L, ''»kk"j|C<k|Mkassu'>

The great Episcopal Cathedral of St
John the Divine, which for years has

been slowly rising above Morningside
Melghls, New York, already has cost

$8,000,000, and it is estimated that the

total cost win be about 110,000,000.

The Bight Rev. David Hummer
Greer, Protestant Episcopal Bishop of

New York, Is hopeful that the gigantic
edifice will be, completed in his life-

time. Ralph Adams Crajn, of Boston,

the new consulting architect, saye that
if work on the nave Is started next

spring people will begin to realize

within eighteen months something of

the vastness of th6 work. They will

begin to realize the beauty and immen-
sity of the completed work, and will

nee then the skeleton of the dreams
of those who are its guiding minds.

It is calculated that it will require

foijir years to complete the nave, and
as many years for the dome and the
transepts. The Interior finishing will

take up another two years, so that Mr.

Cram now thinks the structure can be

finished in ten years, and Bishop
Greer's ambition may be gratified.

The most pretentious ecclesiastical

project ever undertaken by any re-

ligious denomination in this country,

this structure is now declared to be

no longer a subject of dissension. The
critical period that so long beset Its

accomplishment is now at an end. The
board of trustees has a definitely out-

lined plan of action, and is well

equipped to carry It out. The pile Is

to he built gradually in keeping with
stateliness and dignity.

It will require more than a million

dollars, possibly two millions, to com-
plete the nave, which is the next step

that will be undertaken. One hundred
women workers of the Episcopal faith

have pledged themselves to raise one
million dollar* in four years for the

nave work. Tho money Is to be raised

In yearly subscriptions of from 1100

to $500 by each person Joining what
will be known as the nave fund com-
mittee.

At the present moment an enormous
amount of work is being done on and
about the huge cathedral, but this Is

not, strictly speaking, a continuation

of the structure Itself.

In the cathedral great metal gates

are being made to close off the en-

trances of the ambulatory of the choir

from the nave. A London firm Is Just

now completing the first of the cleres-

tory windows, immediately over the

altar, and this will be In plaoe before

Spring.

The synod house Is well under way
and will be completed In time for the

general convention of 1918. The choir

school has been begun and will be

completed next year. Excavations for

the foundations of the bishop's house
and the deanery also have b«»n started.

Of the Cathedral of St. John the

Divine, Bishop Greer recently said:

"In my vision of the Cathedral of

St. John the Divine, 1 see It In a great

measure solving the new problem, the

grave problem of the relationship of

church and state. The old Idea of a
legalized union between church and
state Is dead forever. But there n^ust

be a union, a working union between
what the nation stands for and what
the church stands for."

VkiM to AMHUwlaato Wtaoo

TOKtO» Dec. »4.-^An attenlpt waa
made early today to wiBaBainate Prineo

Arltimo Tam««iktar the ikreetdent of the

Japanaae Privy Cotii||6lI *MI 0ui»reme

Counoillor Of S'vojt,^.' the Prlaee ea-

oaped aptnii, Hiie 'keMllaM tMe« to

commit #lolifc. Th* iftfttl(ll<^to* diMMHitn

broke lli,to iMtiM T*inaitlit«*« tmMme*
Just aft«r mlAilirlit. aiid en^ee^ored to

apfkroMK tbe i^iice. H» we* obiiMH^tnit

by eeinV *tte<Mi*ttt«, , mi4 then XH9M (e

c^omii e^Al^. ^im :ifl^ 'pH'fmft'-9A.
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Formamint Shields Humanity Against

Infectious Diseases.
" Swarm* of invitihU aasaaeins ! The most deadly

foes of human life and health ! Infinitesimal, yet so

potent with maligfi force that they are more to be

dreaded than the fangs of a poisonous snake I
"

These words bring vividly home to one the hunian

significance of that great scientific truth that Infectious

Diseases, such as Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, Measles,

Influenza, and even comtnon Sore Throats, are caused

by Germs which attack us through the mouth and

throat.

Even the healthiest person may be stricken down
unawares through inhaling these minute organisms,

which lurk -in the mouth and throat, multiply at an

astonishing Tate, and infect the body with their

poisonous toxins.

In Wolfing'a Formamint—" the germ-killing throat

tablet"—Science offen s
tafe shield againtt In-

fectious Diaeaaes caused

,

by gerau.

These pleasant-tasting

tablets are dissolved In

tlte mouth like candy.

They contain a powerful,

yet harmleaa, antiseptic,

which is carried by the

saliva to ev*ry part of the

month'' and threat, and
instantly destroys all

disease girma which

may have settled there,

fact.

Free Sample of Formaminc.
A trial of Fotmamint being the best argu-

ment for its efficacy, the prt^HstOrs will send
a Free Sample to every applicant not already a
user of Formamint who mentions this paper
and encloses a two cent stamp for postage.

An interesting booklet, entitled "Hints on
Sore Throat," will also be sent.

Address: Mcs-srs. A. Wulfing & Co., P. O.

Drawer No. 170, Station B., Montreal.

This is a proven scientific

No Danger of Diphtheria.

One of the most striking demonntra^ons of Ponnm-

mint's power to destroy disease gerjiu was afforded by

Profeaaor Seifert-^-« physician of world-wide reputa-

tion. At Wuerzburg Univenity be applied some
Pormatulnt, diluted with wetter « to the germs which

csose Di)iil)theria. FotHUsthitti MUd these germs
within ten minutes. That PbrmetBiai, if tekea ia

time, prevents Diphtberie, though it ixme tiot, of

CO«ra«, cure this di«e«fp*, wiiea ooec It baa eeteMiebed

Itaelf io tbcejetcm.

Ia sMMnsft etquvldMat PoraiMniat, diaMtved la

miih% catiMdy dtatfojed « coltare of thoee genu*
eaatiiif CHwr- Mek temm «# wraw^Miad^ft^t
haadfads tff »g!tmi cilMa n^otttl *y «uM«r«Mf
dMdteiil Inrtaa. Ham M a tem, for «mnhp1*» nfUmf

in the Genkral Practitioner (Jnly 31st, 1909) i

—

"Two people, mother and child, had been living in

the same room with a child who difcd of Diphtheria.

They got Sore Throat, the first symptom of the dread

disease, and were obviously sickening for Diphtheria.

Formamint Tablets were prescribed ; their Sore Throat

was cured in three days, and^bptb escaped infection."

In the face of siicTi strikiiig evidence it is not sur-

prising that ]^ysicians themselves make a practice of

taking Formamint when attending infectious ' cases.

When one considers the suflferiug, anxiety and expense

which are caused by these diseases it is hardly con-

ceivable that anyone, having once realised the value of

Wulfing's Formamint, would neglect the simple pre-

caution of always keeping it in the house ready for

instant use.

Sore Throat Cured.
t

The earli^t sympjljoiii of

many iofectiooe dl|K«fwa

i»S<»e Throet-^tod often

neglected as being a tri-

fling ailment. That is the

time, however, when it

becomes imperative to

destroy the germs at

once, and this can only

be done with certainty

by the use of Formamint
Tablets.

" I have never bad Sore Throat myself since I began
to xue Formamint, although I suffered periodically

before," writes a j»by<i«t«n' <i^ Thb J^ACXl-fnoKKm)
who ia in obe ofthe Jbtrg^t ftospitals' for iaflfectiotw

diseases. Hie testimony is echoed by thomniKls of

otliers ; and aome of the moat prominent people of

to-day are osera of Pormamint—for example, the Rt.

Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, M.P., Lord Justice Buckley,

the Bofo. Mrs. Alfred lo^elton, Madame AdeUoa
Fatti, etc., etc.

There ia no aubstitnte for Wulfing's Formamint,

beeaoae Paratamtat marks the discovery of a new
ehmical oompoaad, aaa^iM saeb it caa only be

frodaccd by Mcasra. aZ Wulfing & Co., who
anuiufaeture it by a fully patented process . All imil»>

Uoaa are arorthteaa, aad aonie harmful. Then*
<.|#«» ba aura ta>.Mt gaaa ftuKWalfiagV V^m^fim,

iaaifiltf 'to^jr.
.+*uv v>
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A. CilKISTMAS QKEETIWQ.

What can we say this Christmas

morning to our thousands of reaOers

that would be bfltter than the good old

KreotlnK "A Merry Chrlstmos"? Tlie

Kian.i lioUday conisecrated to love and

liUU' i.hildren Is with u.s again. In

thousands of homos (hefp Is unusual

happines.i thi.s morning. What Is; tU«

explanation <>( it? Is It not becaueo

we luivo for tl\o . time beln.? forg-otten

*»v»»r.vt hiiiK ^-i^•• oxoapt . t li iit ^vc o.V5Cfl.

homothlnK to each other, which only our

hearts can pay? It la Indeed a won-

derful thing that so many iniUii'iis n'

people unite in ohservinR this day. In

It wo find one of the mo.st hopeful sit;n.s

in all the varied manifestations of our

complex and restless civilization.

^Ve have a special message of kooU

will to those who aro oomparsitlvo

strangers h.-rc, and to those to whom

the thoughts of Christmas cause the

haartstriUR.s to tis'hten. May they l'in4

in tlie memo.-y <>( past Chrlstmaaes

some compensation for any loneliness

tlipy may feel today, and may the

future yiol'i ihciu fVt'r.\- iiappiru-ss.

A.?ain %ve say, "A Merry Christmas."

wnd add, 'God Bless Us Kvery One."

TEBMTSTAX PLANS

to the railway companies, of which the

Canadian Northern Pacific .will have

thirty-four acres and the Canadian Pa-

cific thirty acres. Of the remainder,

about twenty acres will be subdivided

Into lots and .sold to the public. The

Govemrfi-ent will reserve the whole

waterfront of tlie Ro.'^erve. and Will

build a line of railway along it, which

will bo available for use by all railway

companl.'s that •nuiy ciiter the city.

There will be a considerable area avail-

able for warehouse sites uIohk the

waterfront. These sites will be lettsed

upon equitable terms: but tlie fee of

the land will r.'main In the Crown. Tliey

will be of exceptional advantage, hav-

ing hotll rail and water facilities. This

will the more clearly appear from tho

plan when It is published.

ble apeed, ao that the laying of ateM

can be begun upon the portions of tha

line wlilch are now ready for the rails.

Ueferencij also may be made to the

fact that the workshops of the two

ritllway '.feompanles will mean ^e eni-

pluymenf i»i-i»iBnently of severdr hun-

dred of DklUed worltmen. These shops

will take care of the ne^ds of two railway

systems on

dona will par iny mora than othara.

Haanioh haa over aOO mllea of Toads, «n4
to select thirty mllea' for fav"*'''" °°^'

sldcration without sonrM *xtra return

from the property benefited is not, to

my mind, fair to thoae on the other l.'«t

miles of ro«,d. AVhat guarantee does

the by-law provide that all other roada

will be treated similarly at the public

expense within a reasonable time/

When these (juestlonB are answered, I

I would Mke to submit a suggestion for

this Island, the united
j ^ schame whereby the desired work

mik-agf of which \Yill perhaps exceed \ could be done in a fair. e(|uitable and

SOCIAL Af^D PERSONAL

Tlie Canadian Pacific's terminal

tracks and worksliops will be located

on the higher portion of the Keserve,

on that part lying to the West of the

Marine Hospital; tliose of the Canadian

Northern Pacific will be on that part

Ot tile It.'.forve which lies t)^'^^'^^^'^ ^"^

the Hurbor above the present railway

bridge. The workshops will be above

the Point Elllco bridge. The passenger

depot for both' r&llways will be near

the western end of the preaent railway

brldg*. It will- not be a union depot,

but two depots under one roof, that of

the C. P. n. beins ou a btj|E^^, H'Jil'it^

iflah that 6f tHe V'

. N. K..

t\<ro atfttions the new street ^to JJsqUWJI-

malt win rt!n.

'/S.
'JfC&e^

We give tills inorninK fa route map

showing tlie lino of the Canadian

Northern Pacific I'.ailway into Victoria.

Wq had hoped to bo able to present

also the plan of the terminals on the

former Reserve; hut it wa.s impossible

to get the drawliiK ready in time, as

it must be redrawn b;^forc it can be re-

produced pliotogruphicali.x-. A\'o are

promised It in time for our next Sun-

day issue. We are. luiwevor. able to

yivr a full .ie.'^criplion of t!)e lermiiial.s,

and this will bo foun<l rl.sewher.! in

iithis morniiiij's issue.

It will be observed from the route

map that the C. N. P. R. will make its

ferry ttrnUnal at I'nion Bay, which is

on the west side of Saunlch Peninsula,

and near the mouth of Saanieh Inl.'t.

Tills poin; l.a;i been chosen because of

the perfect shelter which the bay af-

fords. From tho ferry terminal, the

railway will cross the Perilnsula to

Ba/.an Bay, which is a little south of

Sidney, and it will follow the low coun-

try, coming out near the shore at Cor-

dova Ba.'i'. It will lioii paaS west Of

Cedar Hill, and lieepiug to the low

levels, reach the cast nlde of the Arm at

Selkirk Water, ci-niinL; by way of Llie

ravin*-, over wliicii the concrete luldge

is being eon.'-tructed by the cily. It

will cross tile Arm by v.-ay of i)eail-

man"s Island, and reach tlic former Ke-

serve by its northern boundary, nr.O.

then run under the Point IClUce hriUi^o

to tlie station, wliieli -.vill be at the

western end of tlie bridne to be con-

structed across the Harbor from tli<'

foot of .fohnson Street- It will then

extend so as to connect with wharves

on 'the Reserve we.«t of Songhce.i

Point. This is as far as the agr-eemcnt

made with the Government in regftrd to

the terminals extends, and it ^ all wUli

which the Government liad to concern

itself; but Mr. T. G. Holt stntr'd that !t

was the intention of his company to

extend its line to West Bay. It will oo

oliserved that the plans of the com-

ixiny, as far as tliey liave been dis-

closed, do not provide for a line along

ICsquimult Harlior: but it is not unrea-

sonable to e.xpcot that this will be

forthcoUilriK' at ah wailv uav. The com-

pany's proposals, as far as they have

been discussed witli the Government,

have only related to the terminals and

the entrance into and exit from Vic-

toria.

Tl;e existing railway brlrlge-' wlff fie

remov il and a new bridge, eighty Itet

wide, witii eiectdc car lines, and abund-

ant accommodation for all vehicular

and pedestrian traffic, vvlll be built

across the harbor from Hie foot of

John.son Street. This u ill bo a lift

bridge, and to open and plose

it will require only about twenty sec-

oii'l.-i. It will be a ^•ery liandsomo

structure. The now route to .Ksquimalt

will bo very direct, and It will not

ero^s a]i>- rai!wa>' iraek. N"ithi'r will

the present road by way of Point

Ellice Bridge cross any track on the

level, for the bridge_.wtU. be ..raised ..so

tli:it Mains on the C. N. U. can pass

beneath it. For furtlier particulars we

refer to what is elsewhere printed on

tile .--ubject t!i;.s morning.

1,000 mtles. This ineans the establish-

ment Of a' Very important 'industrial

centre on the west side of the harbor.

The outlook as presented by all these

things Is calculated to lead one to

draw a picture of what It all means,

but ttiat must be l*'ft until another

time. I'or tlie present we shall only

.'•ay that the railway, harbor and gen-

eral terminal plans that have been

now fuUy determined upon, of them-

selves en.sure foi Victoria great aclUity

for some years to v-ome, and will lead

Indirectly to results tlie magnitude of

which none of us can liope at present

to realize. 'I'rul'Ji^jllliyiiprla has coma

practical way.
JAMK8 A. GRANT,

"Bonnie Doon," Royal Oak.

into .h,e*.,»>V
,

ConcTKifaflSft'tMB review of the situa-

tion as it has developed w« know we
shall only do what our readers desire

when we express for them, as well as

for ourselves, to Sir Richard McBride

a deep sense of appreciation of the

splendid results -ot^j^

The above outline of the plans of

the Canadian Northern Pacific and the

settlement of the former Reserve will

serve to give the public some idea of

the very difficult nature of tlie prob-

lem, which has I'or several months past

been engaging the attention of Sir

Hichard McBride, .;:!il lie -Minister of

Railways. It will be seen that, with

such a diversity of Interests to be

considered and In view of the fact that

the plans to in- determined . upon had

to be made not only for the temporary

reriuir* ments of Victoria of today, but

for tlie pernuinent nted.s of tho Vlo-

totia that is to be, the task was "ex-

ceptionally difficult. Public opinion

will btar us out in saving liiat it was

'intinltely more -desirable that the ques-

tion should be disposeiJ of on broad

and permanent lines than that It should

iiave 1. !i hastily decided, and we ven-

ture the further statement that the

better the plans are understood the

more tlieir very great valui- to tli>- city

will he apparent.

t labbrs in thW
ti his constitue)

public well and
.
falthfiiUy In what he

has accomplished. It. has required no

.slight effort on lils part to preserve

through the long ami dltttcult nogotla-

tlons, which have been carried on, that

poise of mind necessary to ensure re-

sults that would be commensurate

with the possibilities of the situation.

Il was no light thing to have to stand

betw-'ei) two powerful corporatlonB,

each: naturally desirous of securing the

best passible terms for itself, and to

see that Justice was done to both, at

tlie same time keeping in mind the wel-

fare of the city and safeguarding the

interests of the Pro\-ince. This was no

light t.vsK^ but it lias been nio.9t ad-

mirably diseliargied.

NEW APARTMENT HOUSE

Mr. H. nam*, of Vanconvar, to Btilld

on the Corner of Tort Btraet

and Btanlar Avanua

Mr. H. Hume, of Vancouver, who is

one of the largest realty holders in tha

city of Victoria, paid a flying visit

here yesterday, I'avlng again in the

evening for his home. In conversation

with a representative of The Colonist,

he announced that it is his Intention to

erect a liandsome apartment house on

his property at the corner of Fort

Street and .Stanley Avenue.

Mr. Hume states that the building

will be up-to-date in every respect, and

w-111 cost, when completed and ready

for the tenants, |150,000.

Speaking of the growth of the city,

he said: "I Invested here somewhat ex-

tensively some years ago, thinking that

there was bound to be a rise In values;

but I didn't realize that the expansion

would be as great as It has be»n during

,
^he past y?ar. It'a.dev t is not

yet complete—In fact, i f i
i that the

next year will be even better than 1912

—and I am going to continue to pin

my faith on Victoria."

Tho marriage of Marie Jocques Cur-

tlss and Mr. Thomiis A. Ross, son of

tleorge Ross, I. S. O., Chief Post Office

Superintendent of tJanada, of Toronto,

Ont., was quietly performed In Victoria

on Dccenvber 19, 1912. at the parson

age. The ceremony was .performed by

Rev. C. T. Scott. After a short honey-

moon Mr. and Mrs. Ross will reside

In Victoria.

Mrs. John Humphrey, of Victoria,

who has been visiting friends and rela-

ntivps in Ontario, has returned home.

The First Baptist Parsonage was the

scene of a very quiet wedding on Mon-

day, lucember 23, when Mis3 Evallne

K. Walker, eldest daughter of Mrs. M.

K. Walker, of Sidney, B. C. and Mr.

J. R. Brennan, al»<) of Sidney, were

united in marriage by Rev. .1. B. Wav-

nicicer. The bride, who was unattena-

ed, wore her traveling dress of golden

bown whipcord, with touches of Ba.iy

Irish lace and Alice Blue velvet. Ow-

ing to recent bereavement in the bride's

family only immediate relatives were

present. Mr. and Mrs. Brennan left for

S<?attle and other points south, and on

their reuirn will reside at Third Street.

Sidney.

A pretty wedding took place on I'-ri-

day. December 20, at St- Andrew's

Church, Sandwich, Comox. B. C, when

Mr. E. Dundae Thwaltes, son of Rev.

panon Thwaiites, of Salisbury, Eng-

land, was married to Kathleen, daugh-

ter of Rev. J. X. Willemar and Mr.s.

Wlllemar. The church was decorated

with evergreen, holly and chrysanthe-

^um ? Rev. F. Vey officiated.
^

The

IN SAD LAMENT

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The line from the West will pass

around the head of Portage Inlet and

Join the line from the ferry terminal :n

the nelgliborhood of the junction of

North Douglas Street and the Saanlch

Read, and irains over It will reach the

station by the bridge at Selkirk Water.

The adoption of this route will avoid

the neceaslty of sending freight trains,

coming iR from Ahe "West, to the ferry

tormina! by way of this bridge. "WTo

think this will be recogntr,cd aa a dis-

tinct advantage, not to the railway com-

pany only In the case of freight trains

bound for Kuifrn Mainland poinu, but

.to, th« public, by l«M«nln)C th* ttumbt*^'

6t rr«l«ht tralna io be 'bandied throur^

tt)« htwrt of th« tsuy.

Ill (-onsidering the facts above set

out, it is necessary tn keep In mind the

great harbor improvement works that

have been lnaiw?ui a ted. Indeed, the two

must be t.iken together If one would

form an Uleu of what the future has

in store for tills cit\-. These works will

clve us as One a harbor as can possi-

bly be desired, and In connection with

the splendid facllitl-es for handling

freight, which the terminal facllltlea

%vlll afford, ouglit to place Victoria In

the very forefront commerefally speak-

ing. In association with this the ear-

ferry systems must be t-onsidered. That

via the Canadian Northi=-iii Pacific has

been mentioned above. That of the

Canadian Pacific is to come in by way

of Esquimau Harbor. That of th-e Pa-

cific Great Eastern will presumably

connect with the rails of the C. N.

P. K. That giving us connection with

the Bouiidnry eountry and Kootonay

by way of tli'- Kettle River Valley

will, we assume, be, by way of

Ksquimnlt. That of the V. V. & li.,

which will also afford a dlrei-t route

to the Boundary and Kootenay. will

come In over i!ie V. *. S. Bearing In

mind the fact that tran.-4portation by

car-ferry is cheaper for the san^e dis-

tance than transportation by rail, bea^

Ing In mind that we will hr.ve at Vic-

toria the most conveniently situated

railway terminals and warehonac sites

In the whole Pacific Northwest and also

bearing in mind what Victoria Harbor

will be, when the plans adopted by the

DomtntOn Government have been car-

ried out. surely no one will for a mo-

ment hesitate about Joining *lth ua

In H fenllng of the profottMeit ot-

timlsm.

So Applas

What Interesting reading Is Mr.
Townsend's letter in today's jiaper. Si.x

hundred thousand boxes of apples Im-

ported tl'.Is year into British Columbia.

What can Ik; the cause? The ranchers

are thinking of giving up frult-growin«.

There must surely be some reol cause for

this .«!tate of affairs. I wonder If it is

the difficulty of marketing? A co-uple of

weeks ago a grower from this district

took one hundred boxes of apples, Fancy
Kings (our pet apple > to market In Vic-

toria. These apples were extra well

graded and packed for the Chrlsii.,»n

market. He was offered the very sub-

stantial price of 85c per box. The cost

of the box alone was 20c; packing say.

10c; growing. Including spraying s'e\eral

times, say, 40c. I''thtTik this is the real

cause of tho thou^nds of boxes of ap-

ples lying on the ground that Mr.

Townsend speaks of. The grower who
took this fruit to market Inquired how
it was he could only get such a poor

price, nnd was informed that "there was
a slump In npjiles." Apples like his

were soiling the Fame day from Sl.T.") to

$2.50 per box in Victoria. Hence the

slump. ,

Jh a grower going to spray his orch-

ard three or four times a year and pack

and grade apples for SRc per box for

|-'oncy" aiiples at Christmas? How
about the No. I's and .N'o. 2's In Septem-

bor and October? 1 think this is the

one and only cause of ranehers "going

out of the bu.Hlness."

As to spraying, is it not a farce for

one man to spray his orchard regularly,

whilst his neighbor's is neither sprayed,

liriined nor cultivated for years? This

li.is been the case for three years in this

districe and thisties f -d -othar rubbish

were growing last summer higher than

four-year-old trees In a large orchard In

North Saanlch, which was once one of

the best-kept orchards on the I.-nland, If

not the best. For two or three years It

has been an eyesore and is a

Some months ago a regulation was
promulgated forbidding smoking in of-

fices by all members of tlie Provincial

Civil Service during business hours. The

rule provoked much sorrow, but there

were still the corridors, etc., aiul cerrl-

dors are not offices!

Last week a new and supolcrqentary

gen-eral order went into effect. It closes

the corridors, cloak rooms and all such

parts of Provincial buildings against

utilization us temples of the goddess

Nicotlnla.

This is the last straw, whlcli has
moved one. member of the service to

break forth In sad lament:

"Thou Shalt not smoke.'" Oh, sad the

day
We hear tlu> stern decree.

One more commandment to obey;

While p,ll>ely pleasures flee.

"Thou Shalt not smoke:" The cry

rings out

i-"ram basement deep to dorno;

It fol!o\<s me with taunting shout.

Till I am saPe at home.
'' M ••>, •

Through lav-a-tories, cor-rl-dors.

And in the annex near.

It findh Us echo far and wide.

And starts the falling tear.

Ye "civil" servants hear my song!

Be clvU and obey.

Let no one tempt you to do wron-g.

Be brave and ans\\"er nay.

Of course, there's sure to be some one.

Who'll laugJ! and shout with glee,

.Vnd think It sport to make great fun

Of our calamity.

bride, who was given away by her

father, wore white satin trimmed with

old Limerick lace, and a veil of point

lace, belonging to her grandmother.

J«i»B .Tosephine Gulllod. cousin of the

bride, was bridesmaid, wearing pale

blue satin, wltli a black picture hat.

IJttle Miss Kathleen Cook, niece -of the

bride, made a pr«tty little flower girl

in white satin, with a bonnet to match,

trimmed with rosebuds and point lace.

Mr. J. D. Lewis, of Victoria, was b'.»st

man. Miss Dingwall presided at the

organ and played the Bridal Chorus

from Lohengrin as the wedding party

entered the church and .Mendelssohn's

Wedding March at the close of the

ceremony. Mrs. Wlllemar. mother of

the bride, was gowned in grey silk,

with a grey velvet toque trimmed with

pink los-es. A reception was afterwards

held at the vicarage, after which the

happy pair left for Victoria and Van-

couver, the bride wearing a brown tweed

suit wiOi a large picture hat of black

velvet, and furs, the gift of the groom.

Ori their return they wTW- reside in

ParksviUe. The bridegroom gave the

bridesmaid a pearl and coral pendant

and chain, the flower girl a pearl and

enamel brooch and the best man a ciga-

rette case.

Mr. George M. Watt, jr., of Vernon,

B. C, and Mr. Orington Watt, of Van-

couver, came over on the Princess

Adelaide last night to spend Christ-

mas with their parents at 24 Govern-

ment Street.

Dr. and Mrs. Percy C. Thomas, of

Vancouver, are visiting in the city for

a few days.

Mr. Archlljald Cameron, of Rock
Creek, B. C., is spending Christmas in

Victoria.

Ml.'ia Gertrude Meyer, of Vancouver,

is spending Christmas with her par-

ents, Capt. Wm. and Mrs. Meyer, "Har-

dyvlUe," Pandora Avenue.

R Al LWAYS AR

E

"

IN AGREEMENT

But those of us who know the boon,

A pipe of "bacca" brings.

Will hail with Joy (may it be soon)

When hv will iiave Ins wings.

Oontlniie<l from rnge 1.

When all the walls are plastered up.

The floor and celling, too.

With notices that plainly say
"This thing thou slialt not do"

—

Whj- then, perchance, if I am good.

They'll slve me. by and by,

.\ passport—oil. I wish tiiey would

—

To take me home on high.

So fare thee well, b^-loved pipe.

And fragrant cigarette;

The parting tear .iway 1 wipe.

. Thy charms I'll ne'er forget.

BOARD OF CONCILIATION

.several Interests. This is a matter ,, • .,.<L\«:iai iiiivia. I

, , ^ , ,, criticize and condemn, were they in the
be worked out in its , , . , ,.,,,

position of trust nnd responsibility

which the Cabinet occupies, would
readily recognize that in the working
out of a plan of this kind much time
nnd great care have of neceaslty to ba
expended ao that we maj' in the final

outcome secure the best results for

permanent prosperity."

Mr. H. Bullock-'Wabstar, Barrister, of

Tbls City, Is Ohairman in

Xootenay Bngulry

Mr. W. H. Bullock-Webster, barrister,

positive
I
of this city, has boon named as chair

disgrace to any fruit-growing country.

[ think tills may partially explain why
000,000 boxes of apples are Imported

into British Colura'bia-

H. C. CONNOR.
North Saanlch.

tha iteMWve mU W <iui|KiKw4 of

Mention may be ma4e tliikt itM C. R'

>. R. trill begin thi> cimatilMStWii otftB

terminate nt Onloii Bay alouMt »m-

mediaiely, and that ttw c-(Hi»itrvttttim «jgf

Saanioli Permanent Koade

Sir,—Tho agitation for good roads In

Saanlch docs not come from any set of

persons or Interests, but l.i the wish of

overy section that a fair and equitable

plan may result from a full discussion

of the subject. This plan must be one

of borrowing money over an extended

period, as permanent Improvements can-

not be done on a sufficiently large «»«.*i«

out of general revenue. The Saanlch

Council propose to submit a by-law to

raise ?350,000 and submit It to the

electors': at the forthcoming election.

The Government has promised tei assita

in the project, but to what extent I am
i not inform«.-l. Govetlimenl promisee in

the past, as far as Saanlch li con-

cerned, have not been supplemented by

cash In full. Three years ago the

Council *ras promlaed ftOOO, and re-

ceived |40iOO. Two year* ajgo they were
promised |10 000. and were paid |«000.

This year flS.OOO appeared In the eatl-

mates for Saanlch, and I am informed

that $6000 Is all we will rcc&lTe. In

view of Mile, and conalderlnir that the

Oovammept la dlracUy Intereeted in the

rdada. ihia uitc«rtaln sift ayatem ahouUl

coaae and b* rcptaoed by a, Odv«rf>u.«i>i

jtwaraAte* of a fht«d proportum of tha

iaroi4( to b« 40IM, Thl» t* ^ boaltteaa

ftihraitannnlrtlt. «• the oradlt of th* icmiii-

el|»*]|ty Win be lAedvad for tha #h«t«
4m<ran«. U 4rm b* ootle«« UmI tb#>rcK

iMMmKi ligr-'tAw vmMm. jHi* |N«i>l<M«n»

man of the Board of Conciliation ap-

pointed by tho Federal Department of

Labor to Investigate the dispute bo-

twonn the miners and mine ownors of

tho Kootonay arising out of the demand
of the men for a general wage increase

ill the Kootenay camps. The request is

for 60 cents poh diem increase, which,

it is claimed by tho operators, the pres-

ent conditions of the Industry will not

Justify. Mr. C. R. Hamilton. K. C, of

Rossland, has been chosen as the rep-

ro.sontatlve of the mino owners uvion the

board, while Mr. J. W. Ronnett, of Ker-

no, until recently editor of The District

Lodger of that city and Hon. Mr. Rosa*

opponent at the last general election. Is

spokesman and champion for the iren.

Mr. Bullock-Webster was for some
years a resident of Nelsoix. and Is

closely In touch with conditions, both

goneral and directly touohing tho min-

ing industry, in the Kootenay. The

board Is to convene at Nelson for Ita

flrat sitting on January 0.

FINO A REMBRANDT

MOmtlaff Maoe)raM« la XaMim WhUh
Bsparta Vrononaoa to %• OaaalM

We^ of VaawM ArMM

I,«AHORB, Britlah India, Dae 24.—

A palntlnc. which niMrtB have pro-

nottMad a Rembrandt, haa bem dls-

oovarad U> • Laudam baaaair.

; .. tlp$^!0^:S^: U'--''S^\lLhii m Sm
tttm an

suitable in every way for the heavy

traffic which is bound to find Its war
over this highway. The Cost of the

bridge and of the extension of Johnson

Street will, it Is expected, be borne by
is a

which will have to

details.

"Meanwhile, it is Interesting to note

that the Canadian Pa<-ific Railway

Company will appropriatee toward the

cost of th-c bridge structure a sum equal

in amount to what it would cost them

to build a new and modern railway

bridge where that in use by the 'Van-

couver island Division now stands.

"As to the waterfront lots, which are,

of course, the property of the Province,

no definite policy has' as yet been

adopted. It is, however, probable that

after proper subdivision has been made,

these will be leased to applicants upon

favorable and workable terms, so that

there may be no delay arise In the i-s-

tabllahment of warehouses and the In-

auguration of new industries.

"The railway tmcks that will Imme-
(Jiat-ply serve the waterfrontage will be

owned by the Province of British Col-

umbia, and may be made use of by all

railway lines operating In these parts

upon conditions to be formuloted and

approved later on.

Xreot Twin Station

"The arrangemerU for passenger trsf-

fic provides for what one ma.v term a

twin station—what will be to all In-

tents and purposes a large and modern
union station. The Canadian Pacific

and the Canadian Northern will have
separate stations under one roof. Since

the elevartion of the Canadian Pacific

over the Canadian Northern Pacific

tracks »vtll be somewhat over twenty

feet, It was found impracticable to )iave

the same platform accommodation e-rve

both systems. As a most feasible aolu-

i tlon of the problem It has been de-

cided thai each shall have its own
platforms and ita own office aceom-

modatlona, but since all are to be With-

in the same four walla and under the

one roof, the result will be, ao far as

the public la concerned, one large union

depot.

"Tb« plan, too, la the one moat ault*

able for the companies' operations. In

working out th« final details, due pro-

vlalon will be made so that other rail-

ways—the Victoria, Vancouver it Baat-

ern, the Chicago, Milwaukee * et. Paul,

and snore timt might be mentioned na

looking Vietoriawavd—may make uae

upon favorable term* of the tracka ind
passeiiger depot.

9MlgpM WMlMlg
'^ith reapcet to freight ttarmtmUa,

-aiieb obmpatiy will haiva ita own aapat^

linaa T •«« aod^a«lliio« wsco^oi^iiMtoli. 1»«l|har

clflc win cover a considerable acreage

above the present Marine Hospital and

the Provincial waterfrontage reserve.

extending through that portion of the

reserve territory at pre-jent traversed

tiy the tracks of the company; upwards
of twenty-five acres will be required

for the yards of the pioneer Canadian
transcontinental system. The Cana-
dian Northern Pacific yards will extend

along the northern side of the present

Ksquimalt and Nanalmo railway tracks,

stretching up along the harbor behind

the warehouse and industrial section,

and comprising upwards of thirty-five

acres,

"The workshops of the reapect-ive

railway companies for the time being
will be situated within these properties

taken over, and will give employment to

throe or four Viundred men or tipwards.

"The remainder of the old Reserve
will probably be subdivided and sold

upon reasonable terms Just so soon ns

the Minister of Land.-) h«J) had suffi-

cient time to go thoroughly Into the

situation and decide upon a course of

action that will best conserve the pub-
lic Interest.

Park Arranged 7or

"It will be Of considerable interest

to citizens of Victoria to learn that tho

Government proposes to allot space

within the old Reserve for park or

pleasure grounds, this being in redemp-
tion of a promise made to the city some
little time ago.

•Surveys will at once be inaugurated
and the exact details of acreage Involv-

ed and all related conditions authori-

tatively ascertained, so that the work of

carrying out tlK- terminals scheme In Its

entirety may not be delayed. Mean-
while the details of what is proposed to

be done, as aboVttliii|iBy related, fairly

well disclose the ifiMl^.Of the negotia-

tions Just brought' to a conclusloen. The
terminals will, of course, be in every
way up-to-date and strictly in line With
the best and most modern railway engi-

ne erihg. The plans prepared by Mr.
Holmaii have been of great assistance

to all iiartles concerned, and more es-

pecially to the Government. The as-

sistance rendered by the engineering

.staff has also been very consl<lerable,

but it is only right for me to especially

mark my ajjpreclatlon of the work of

Mr. D. O. Lewis, chief engineer for the

Canadian Northern Pacific, which in a
great measure facilitated the soUitTon

of wliat haa all along been a very

complicated problem.

Officials Are Thanked

"Our thanks are also due to Sir

Thomas Shaughnessy and Mr. Marpole,

as well as to Sir \\'iir:am Mackenzie,

Sir Donald Mann and Mr. T. G. Holt.

1 should like also to express my ap-

preciation of the concern displayed in

the promotion of the settlement reached

by Mr. Whrte, Mr. Gamble and Mr. Cart-

wright, reprt^senting respectively the

Canadian Nortlwrn Pacific and the

Canadian Pacific.

"The technical side of the case, too,

for the Government has been wellildok-

ed after by the Minister of Railways,
Hon. Mr. Taylor and Mr. F. C. Gamble,
chief engineer of the department.

"The conclusion of the negotiations

with the results that have been outlined,

will, I have no doubt, be received with
the very greatest satisfaction by Vic-

torians and all other residents of Van-
couver Island. The establishment .of

these up-to-date and extensive terminal,

facilities jneans a new birth to the

cl'ty commercially, providing oppor-

tunity for expansion as a business

centre that Victoria has never hereto-

fore enjoyed.
"We can all look forward to see in

1913 a very marked nnd satisfactory

change In the commercial section of our

city. The edvont of the railroads,

coupled with the improvemeri't of the

harbor facilities, should virtually revo-

lutloniie the appearance of things in

this capital.

"I need hardly say for the Govern-
ment that we feel ourselves very for-

tunate In that matters have moved along
So well. Those who are so ready to

will mean a new access to "Rsquimalt

and it win revolutlonine the future of

that section of Greater Victoria.

The O. X. F. Bonte

Describing the route of the C. N. P.

line out from tho new depot, Mr. Lewis

said:

•Leaving tho Songhoes reserve at tho

north end, we cross Selkirk water by

Load Man's Island and thence under

tho concreto arch which is being con-

structed by the city, under Gorge Road.

following up this valley and crossing

under Cecilia Street, under Burnslda

Road, crossing Alpha, Dublin and Kel-

vin Road at the level. Then we pro-

ooad northerly aifU parallel Burnslde

Avonue, crossing undor Boloskin Road,

and Culdutl'.cll Road at the level;

ihonce crossing Reglna Avenue and

Battloford Avonue; then swinging west

and paralleling Balrleford Street;

thonco westerly and crossing the B. C.

iClojtrlc tracks ovorhoad, thence across

Burnslde Road at tho level and continu-

ing along the north shore of Portage

Inlot to a connection with the existing

constructed grade at miloago, 4.7

"At Reglna Street tho branch to

Union Bay will loave the main line.

This will cross Battleford Avenue,

Croaso Avenue and Cadillac Avenue at

the level; thonco wo cross under Terry

Road, under tha V. & S. RailiA'ay. and

under Victoria Avenue; from there wo
proceed to parallel Swan Street and

cross the Saanlch Road In the vicinity of

Swan Lake, thence following tho de-

pression of Lost Lake Creek to Lost

Lake, crossing" tho summit one mile be-

yond Lost Lake and following along tho

oast shore of the peninsula along Cor-

dova Bay, Saanlch Bay and Bazan Bay,

thonco swinging west and crossing the

V. & S. and B. C. Electric _a t 1 cv e 1 we
continue to Union Bay, at which point

a forry terminus Will be located.

Oood O-rades Secured

"The distance botwoon Union l>ay

and tho northern end of the former

Songhees reserve will be seventeen

miles. The maximum gradient from

Union Bay to Victoria will be 6-lOths of

one por cent, while the maximum grado

from Victoria to Union Bay will bo one

per cent and that for a very short dis-

tance. The heaviest summit on the

lino will be one mile north- of Lost

Lake, so that you can see that we arc

going to have the vory best gradients

in America."

DISPOSAL OF FOREST SLASH

To Study Best Methods, Mr. D. S.

Cameron "Will Tour Montana
and Idaho

AVIth a view to ascertaining the best

methods for the disposal of forest

slash, Mr. D. K. Cameron, of Kamloops,

has decided to make an extensive tour

through Montana and Idaho, to study

tho sy-ntom in vogue in those reforest-

atod States,

The now science of forest protection

demands that there shall be no accumu-

lation of Inflammable debris along

rights-of-way, and it Is claimed that

Montana and Idaho are considerably in

advance of any other section of the

Continent in the economical handling

of this subject problem.

Mr. Camerons' report should be of

considerable value to the Provincial au-

thorities in enabling thom to ascertain

and utilize the cheapest method of pro-

tecting the British Columbia forests in

this particular connection.

GOVERNMENT VESSELS
RUN IN FOR HOLIDAY

Kewlngton, I^eebro and Quadra All

Bring- "Word of Severe Btorma
Along the Coaat

TERMINALS ON
THE RESERVE

rontlnurtl from Pagp 1.

about 100 feet span on each side. Then
will come the towers of a vertlcol

lift bridge with o central span 180 feet

in length, which can, if necessary, be

lifted 180 foot in the air so as to clear

the topmast of the biggest sailing ship

anxious to reach the wharves of the

lumber companies up the harbor.

It Is proposed in tho plans of the C.

N. P. to raise the west end of Point

Ellice Bridge about six feet. This will

enable two more spans to be added to

the bridge and raising the general traf-

fic and highway above the railway

tracks It will also have the effect of

greatly improving the gradient of the

road at the west end of the bridge.

Can Bandle 700 Oars

The Canadian Northern Pacific ter-

minals, which, as shown on the plans,

are to the north of the bridge, can be

developed ho as to handle 700 cars, a

capacity which is equalled by few rail-

way terminals in America In their in-

fancy. Tho company proposos to build

car shops, machine shops, locomotive

shops, store sheds, coal chutes and
sand-handling plant. "There is a little

space on the map bolow the Point

KUIce Brldgo and the arei set aside for

industrial sites on which we hope to

locate a coal-handling plant, which

will be equal, If not superior, to any In

America, because we will have tho rail

and water together with ample space

in whlfcb to avail ouraolvea of each.

The frolght yards will also have a road-

wky and a team track Into the freight

ahoda on the laral."

One point whieh Mr. Lewie wished to

ftnn>baJBlBcKta that by the new bridge tho

The Marine Department steamers

have returned to the city in time for

the holidays. The Nawington. Captain

Barnes, Is back from a fishery protec-

tion cruise to tho north end of the

Island, which has extended for a month.

The Leobro, Captain Hunter, has

tioen attending to buoys on the West

Coast and in the vicinity of Prince Ru-

pert, on which service she has been

for the last two months.

Tho Quadra, Captain Macpherson, has

boon away for six weeks or more, de-

livering supplies and stores to light-

houses and recharging heaconrf along

the Coast as far north aa Quaan Char-

lotto Islands.

All the boats bring word of severe

storms around the shores of the Island.

AUSTRIAN VIOLINIST

IS WARNED OF WAR

Prlta Biaialer, Oraal; Iguaiolaa,

Baan matniotoft to Vrapara to Oo

Home on Aotlve Bervloa

cltltons of^Viotorla will bo given fraa

aoecsR to «h« paw atatlona, both by or-

dinary vaiiloular traffic and by atrhat

railway alBO and right throui^ to JBa-

Qttlmalt A«d Vktoria Weat Thera WIW

ba bigbwiky^ «round tba roaarye wl^l«b

#111 glY«, .•»„ !>•«»«* ."MW*^ Ht#^'
wi>ar«a»^^ iilli^':<ti^'>l|>^ |li«i#i«iii^|4^

NEW YORK, Deo. J4.—'BYita Krala-

ler, one of the greatest living violin-

ists, may be compelled to lay down the

fiddle and the bow and march off to

war. A few days ago he received an

official notification from the, Austrian

Government to be in readineaa to re-

spond to a call to arma.

Baroness Bertha von Suttner told an

audience at the Berkeley Lyceum of the

warning sent toy Austria to the vio-

linist. She declared that mortJlHaatlon

of the Austrian troops is going on more

or leas openly In preparation for the

invasion of Servla. If that acUon afhould

•be decided on.

"Among the terrlfcle effecta of the

present Balkan war," she said, "la thia

on^: That all the forces, all the facul-

ties of a great geivlus may fee aacrtMced

to this madness of unlveraal alaugbtar.

•I want to give you Americana a lit-

tle warning. Do not be fooled by the

nndereround workings of the arma-

ment trust. We know there la mich a

trust rt is to their intaraat that bat-

tleshlps toe built, that armlaa b«

equipped. They further th«ae prepara-

tions for war becauae it nakaa their

own fortunea."

After the lecture Baroneaa von fltitt-

ner was asked If »he did not oonalder

that Andrew Carneg!? o^ctiplaa an

anomaloo« position in headlag • Pmt»
^lace with money mrndt partly <«>»

(he anaqafaeture of arwor litoto>, ^«
aid aba thoittht Ut. ' ^"'

not m bMloaiai. Tha f»m
mtt*^ -.mk *#•;:«•«««*•

,.

mt* Ui*«Jjr.-:«;.,ilto|.'**M»

eoB-
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Sick, Tired Feet

Can be cured in a pair of

Xcellent
mas Presents

Best selection in town at lowest prices.

JAMES MAYNARD
1:3 Douglas Street Oddfellows' Block

Phone 1232

Put Reading Locks In
That New Home

of Yours
They're artistic and they're neperra-

hI)1c. iMany beautiful designs. You
can'i put a better liick in your house,

taking- every detail into consideration.

Come in and ask to see the many styles

of the Reading Lock.

B. C. Hardware Co. Ltd.

Pbone 82. 825 Fort Street

May This Day Be

a Very Merry

Day With You

and Yours

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
All Kinds of Insurance Written

Membrrs n{ Victoria /teal Eftalo Ex<;haniire

722 Yates Street, Phones 4176 and 4177

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
Why not give a uioful and durable preaent?

A FEW SUOGEBTIONB
Bl«wtri(^ Iro**-~Beat aclactlon in the clvy, I4.&0 to , $«.M
EI<H-tric ToaaicrH, $1.00 and ....95.85 { Water iroatera, up rrom $S.M
FUahllKtats, up from $1.25 | T»bl« Ijunpa, up from 99.00

Electric 8toves, Rangea, Ovana, Etc

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
'Phone 643 Electrical Contractors X607 Douglas St.

Oppoolto city Mail

'Will There Be a

VICTROLA
In Your Home This Christmas?

A Small Deposit Now Will Keep
One for You

Prices From $20
to $250

Easy Payments Arranged

^^^^SSI^f^mHA ^^^ ^^^^y ^^*^ Largest Stock of

~
styir^.. $100

^^^^^''^^ •" '^^ ^''y

Alontelttts Piana House, Ltd.
1 104 G6v«mRient Street

Factory Distributors for B. C. and Yukon

PailCY OF PATIENCE

WITH DOUKHOBORS

OoBtfanod from Vftfo a

dfath. But they never lost heart

Lacking horsea an<l teaiiiij, tho women
turned to and hauled the plough and
sutittcred llie seed, wliile their h un-

hands and BOns went out to work on

railway construction to earn a r«w
dollars.

Much has been made of tho fact that

the women undertook Buch unwomanly
labor, and the clrcumatance has been
commented upon to thoir disadvantage,

but in Justice to them It should be re-

membered that they only did It In the

early days of their settlement, at a
time when Htarvatioii stared them In the

face and there were no other means

on leaving. Bomo h«v« boon p«i4;
Peter V«rogln announoed during tho m»-
aulry that all would be paid whon tlio

Community waa In 11 pooltion to oparo
tho money, whtofi at preoent he re-

quired to complete poytnei^ts for land
and to meet other obligations which
had been incurred In the common In-

tereet. There were «nly two or threu
men who had left the Community who
were not satlsHed with thia promise.
MoBt of them expreeaed their belief

that Pet«r Veregln would keep hl«
word.

Other objectlona were put forward
by th^ Grand Forks citlsens. Flret,

that the Doukhobora by reavon of thelt

large land holdings would ewamp the
community. The report does not agree
with this conclusion, pointing out that
their total holdings form a very small
percentage of the available fruit land

aviillabU; for cultivating the land, und
j

in the Orand Forks District, als^o that
It is not now possible to bring In many
more Doukhohors to British Columbia,
as there are only about 2,500 left In

Sasktachewan. The total number of

Doukhobors In the Grand Forks dis-

trict i.s upwards of seven hundred.
Second, rtiat It is objectionable that

any sect living within our borders
sliould be allowed to subordinate tho

luwH of the Province to their own re-

UkIous beliefs. This la conceded, and,

indeed, the work of, the Commi.ssion
was df-.slgned to secure the l)est means
of bringing apout compliance with
iliese !aws, and on this point <H>rtain

lieflnlte recommendation.s are made.
Tiiird, objections to the pefiiliar niar-

riuge ceremony of the Doiikhohor;-, and
fear tlial it led to immorality. On this

point tho report is very clear that no
evidence wa.s adduced or could be un-
earthed which would sustain the ob-

"'Jecnon'^
~ '

'

"

ensuring food for the next season.

Another circumstance whicii has
done much to bring the Doukhobors
Into disrepute and to create a wrong
imjireHsion obout them was the unfor-
tunate pilgrimage" near Yorkton in

1890. (.)ti tills occasion several liundred
ttoiililiobors were induced by a fanatic

to aliandon their lionies and murch out
unclotiied across liie snowy i)ralries on
a reliffloiis pilgrimage in quest ' of
Christ, it was a purely fanatical pro-
ceedlnfr. IndulKcd In by a very small
number and condemned by the vast ma-
jority of the community; but It was
taken as a repre.Mentatlve act, whicli It

was not, and has never sln<ie been re-

luaU'd, nor is it likely to be.

By this time tlie Canadian Covern-
mont had bepun to be afraid tliat tiiere

might be serious trouble with the Douk-
hobors. The vagaries in which the few
i 1 1

'
1 1 1 1

K
. d was taken to Indicate the pos-

Hibility that the whole 7000 m!.i<ht re-
sort to similar practices. Consetiiiently
negotiations were opened with tlie Rus-
.sian .Government to liberate Peter "Ver-

esin from his exile in Siberia before the
expiration of his term of imprisonment.
Tlit^ same lilRh autlioritles again lent
tlicir a.ssisiance, and he was liberated
and arrived in Canada In 1900, at once
assumln.if control of the community.
From tills time on there were no fur-
ther troubles of the kind wliicli had
been so eml)arrassing to the Govern-
ment. The noukhobors settled seriously

Fourili, It was olijected that tlie

presence of Doukliohors would tend to

keep out desirable settlers, to retard

development and to depreciate land
values. On tills point the report Is em-
phatic that many large property-owners
with fruit-land adjoining those of the
Doukhobors, and some of them living

on their own land, <llsagr<;ed with these
views, and maintained tliat the object
lesson afforded by the splendid system
of cultivation and the results achieved

,
hy the Doukliobors more than out-

to the buHine.^s of farming: tliey built
j welshed any disadvantages. It is also

I

houses. made their own furniture,
] pointed out that

poured all their wealth as fast as It

accumulated, whether produced on the
land or whetlier on the outside, into
tlie community treasury, and became
prosperous and contented.

A fine HomeA ikst Besideatia! INstrkt
£!•#*, Mw, MwAoMt, t^tmmui <MiMmM> en ^ot MaiM: XtoimOn* aa4[
vintM ctroet, iMMa !»• »«• chNjI* TW» la A^roftl Mmim rmt

A. Ik. UAJLEt * COMPANY

Cloud on the Horizon

Tlien a cloud appeared on ilic lioriKon.
Public opinion throughout Canada iiad
been aroused by tlieir peculiar prac-
tices, liad investigated the conditions of
their admission, and had clearly in-
dicated disapproval of the exemption
from military service and the persistent
refusal of tiic Doukhobors to becpme
naturalized Britisli subjects. Tliey had
always maintained that they would not
become naturalized; ibey would not 'lie-

come the citizens of any country, but
remain citizens of llie world.

Sxek to a Strange I>and

Once again at the biddins of their
leader tliey were goins out to a land
which tliey knew not. except that the
spies had brought a good report. While
those who read this report know that
so far as material conditions and sur-
roundings are concerned they were go-
ing to a more congenial clime and to

better prospects, it was Impossible to
suppress a feeling of profound sym-
pathy for a people so often and so
sorely tried.

Chapter V, dealing with the Doukho-
•bors In British Columbia, is a lengthy
on.'. it tells iiou- tliey 111 st ucciuircd a
few hundred acirs of land on the
hanks of tho Columbia Itivtr, near the
old Waterloo i;old mliu, und liow this

process has continued until at tlic dale
of the report tiity had purchased a,

total of 14,403 acres at a cost of |646,-

017 and had cslabli.^hed four large set-

tlements at Brilliant, Glade, Pass
Creek and Grand I'orks. The photo-
Kraidis accompanying the report show
u remarkable degree of land clearing
and cultivation, and it is the opinion

!

of tlie managers that cultivation has
readied such a stage that from now on
the community will be self-supporting.

In addtion to land clearing and cul-

tivation, water works and electric light

systems have been established at Bril-

liant, saw mills have been erected on
all tlie settlements, a very successful
brick works plant is in operation at

Grand Froks, and a jam factory has
been purchased from the Kootenay Pre-

serving Company at Nelson and is be-

ing operated. Tho evidence goes to show
that in all their business relations the

Doukhobors have been found satisfac-

tory. The largest wholesalers and the

leading banks are glad t-o do business

with them, and no more favorable teis-

Umony could b€ desired than that fur-

nished by Mr. Patrick Burns, head of

the well-known flrm of P. Burns &
Company, and Mr. J. S. C. Fraser, for

many j-ears manager of the Bank of

Montreal at Rossland.

The bulk of the evidence given dur-

ing the investigation is favorable. The
adverse evidence may be briefly sum-
htarized as follows: Objections by in-

dependent Doukhobors who have left

the community that they could not

obtain medical attendance, that they

were tired of the restrictions of com-
munal life, and that since l«aving th^jr

had been unable to obtain a settlement

for their ahare of th^ community prop*

erty.

The flrst compl&lnt ha:s some founda-

tion, for' there Is no doUbt that tho

leaders dttwouraved medical atten<Ianee,

havlntr no oonndcnce In thedloal men,
and teaching and believing that they

can themselves nurse their aiok.

The second 9roun<l of complaint calls

tor no comnient, batiauso tha Com-
munity impOM* no «ibat«ol«.lfi the way
of a DotikhotMir iiKavlng tt he wlahas.

luring the Investlga-
j

lion, and since, real estate values In
j

Grand Forks have continued to ad-
j

Vance.

The moot of the Tronblo

The unfortunate failure of the Douk-
liobars to comply with the registration
laws and the Schools Act has been at
the root of all the trouble that has
arisen with them in this Province. To
understand this It Is necessary to study
their religious beliefs, which He at the
root of all the opposition. These are
dealt with at great length in an entire
chapter, showing briefly that calling
themselvew "Spirit-Wrestlers," they
Mr. Frank Oliver, the new Minister of

the Interior, who had succeeded Mr.
Sifton, plainly told, Peter Veregln that
thet Doukhobora would have to become
naturalized. T\\ey refused. MeanwlilU-.
to add to the complication, there had
been a lot of trouble abont Homestead
entries. Peter Veregln had entered for
a large number "en bloc.'' The Gov-
ernment insisted that individual entries
sltould be made, as required by the
I>om!nion Land Laws. The upshot was
that after a long and acrlnjonoue dis-

pute a land commissioner was ap-
pointed, gross irregularities in the
Homestead entries were discovered; all

entries were canceled, and all Doukho-
j
bors who refused to become natural-

I

ized British subjects were deprived of

! tlieir homestead, Imt were allowed to

j
settle on fifteen acres of land for each

j

member of a family.

j
Then came a serious split in the

{
Community. L'pwards of tme thousand

j

accepted tlie offer of the Government,
took their homestead of 160 acres, left

the Poukiiobor Community, made indi-

vidual entries, and became naturalized
British subjects.

This was a serious blow to the Douk-
hobor Community and to Its leader. It

meant not only the breaking away from
communal life, hut the establishment
of the Idea of individual holdings, a
thing unknown In Uusaia and Incon-
ceivable to Doukhobor minds until It

was demonstrated in Canada. From this

moment maj- bo said to date the de-

termination of Peter Veregln to move
the Community to some other Province
where conditions would be more favor-

able for continuing the Community life

and less subject to the dlalnteratlng in-

fluences which had now begun to oper-

ate In Saskatchewan.

Woakaaed her ]>afo«ttoaI

For not only was the Community
weakened by the defection of the thou-

sand Doukhobors who established indl-'

vidual ownership, but a few others left,

having enriched themselves at the ex-

pense of the Community and :having

proved faithless to their Community
vows. .A.11 this happened about five

years ago, and a year and a half later

Peter Veregln had secured, by private

purc'hase. his first land holdings In

British Columbia and had moved the

first Instalments, two thousand of his

people.

It Is Intereating at this point to note

that the people of Saskatchewan have
long since forcotten or over1<»vked the

peculiarities of the new-comers of 1M8.
The Commissioner found no difference

of opinion whatever among Canadian
farmers and reoidents as to the htfTi

personal character, the kinilnesa, hoa-

pltallty. dodllty and peacable nature «t

the Doukhobors, and there was a cen-
tral chorus of 'regret when It waa
known that they were mpvln* away.
Of the eight thousand ai one time res-

ident in (M«keta»««ran five thouwnd
and seven huhdred have lieen trana-

ferrod io Srttisli CAlumbia. and it la

The Shrine of Fashion

Exquisite

Gowns
About fifty charming new-

gowns just unpacked yesterday;

fortunate, indeed, for it affords

fashionable Victorians an unre-

stricted selection for the coming

mid-Winter social functions.

Through the efforts of our Eu-

ropean buyers they were fortun-

ate in procuring these at much less

than usual prices; therefore we
can offer you these beautiul crea-

tions at from thirty to forty per

cent savings.

Commerncing Thursday, we
have priced these from '

^

$50 to $95
These comprise the creme of

production from Fashion's most
acknowledged centres.

HNCH & nNCH
Ladies' OutfittersYates Street Yates Street

// you Get It at PLIMLETS It's All Right

May tlh© houiurs spm

As merir'nlY

TMs dhristmas Bay

As th© wheels

"

Of ami "0¥©]pkinid" Car

730 Yates Street

Phone 698 THOS. PLIMLEY 727-735 Johnson

Phone 697

anticipated that most of the others will

also come liert. It may be int^restlnir

to give a complete census of Doukho-

bors in British Columbia up to Octo-

ber 22, 1912:

Thotr aKaterlal Woalth.

As evidence of the material wealth

accumulated by the Doukhobors during

their residence In Saskatchewan it may
be stated tliat the balance sheet of

the Community dated August 13, 1912,

shows total assets of $333,300, This

Included 12,500 acre's of land, which

the Community has purchased from

private owners. The valuation does not

include property owned by the sepa-

rate vltlairts, which, although Commu-
nity properly, is administered by the

villagers themselves! During the year

ending August 31, 1913. the total In-
j

come of the Central Comrhanlty fund 1

was $342, 09», and the total expenditure

for the year $J7S,999. The books of

t^e Community are well k«pt. There Is

a ledger account fdr every individual,

showing hla contribution to thfc Cen-

tral fund, fnd a ledger accaunt for each,

vlllava showing. Us dealings with

Central Fund.
The Central Fund Is administered

under the direction of Peter Veregln

and Otm niaiiai««m*nt of MKshael Casa-

koff fo» tha b«««flt of the whole Com-

Denny & Cheeseman
Extend

The Seasons Greetings

To Their Numerous Patrons

NORTH END
Bui'nside Road, just off. within a stone's throw of Douglas

Street, lot 51x110, with five-roomed house, modern. Terms
$1,000 cash, balance arranged. This is an absolute bargain;

lot opposite held at $21,000. Piice only fl5,750

«ach,

W
FOUL BAY

The third ; has iMine fAtlivSAtloa. baf

the e^M««ie« afrirwi tlult Qie iMoka ot
tlia tiotiivaiky ai^ «• l»«li Mpt th«tt

thera l« no tflfltoulty in timemtMM*t
what paraooal «i«iilnKN itot that ts ll»«

Mily iwraoital |»rtft»kHy^ w OouMaW
ean hava) «a«lt maiftbar or' family |ia«

contrllMitM t^ tha CMHusHiMty ' fuata,

•M tbarafiMNi no idfffiattltir fa

I

Bruttftut •ta«ai««t V <M^ ^*^

faii CiMot iMimfiMfit i- t4>

m

i
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H
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It
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If

I

Robertson Street, close to Fairfield Road, fine gras.^^ lot,

50x123. Terms $550 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
This is cheap. Buy now for a quick turnover in the Sprin|

Price only '-
'&

BAGI$HAWE&CO
»» '«

Rooms 334-3aj

Pembertort ;B|

-r II f
l« lll l «l

tnunltx^ «•« mAtr r«i>rM*atai tli» ««m-
niuninpropvrtjr- tlie vUlafO property.

fOItowfiMr tba $ni4itioiua ouatom of tho

miwam. 'Mm** ft«»o««« tor mn,^ twtn^

itUiiiigMmH^ imu mtmm* toy a vil-

li^ Mnmiivtk, mtk adSwHi iktm iH ttw

«maJi «HitfftMfit«« «a ojttmat ifn^y of

isoflito tft* efaw^.,*^^ fttft^i
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We Wish You All

You Wish

Yourselves

LIMJT&D.
Mtmbors Viclurla Koal Instate Exchange

639 FOXT STSSET. PHONE 1402.

Mag Christmas

Find You

Trulg Merry

We extend to everyone—all our

customers and all the other good

people whom we wish were our cus-

tomers—our most sincere wishes for

A Joyous Yuletidel

Dynes & Eddington
High Class Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

Phone 3983 728 Yates Street

On Land or Sea,

May your Christmas be

Full of mirth and jollity

.^%>

1202 WHARF ST. PHONE 15

Nichoison's London Gins
A SUPERIOR GIN AT AN ORDINARY PRICE

Three of the Best
Nicholson's Dry Gin (in square bottles).

Nicholson's Nicholson's

Old Tom Gin. Sloe Gin.

Can be obtained from all reliable dealers and at all the
leading hotels and restaurants.

A perfect stimulant. The purest of all spirits.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Hudson's Bay Company
VICTORIA, B. C.
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NEWS OF THE CITY

will h9 OudldMc—Mr. A. R. Shirk
announces that he will be a candldatu
at tlie forthcoming election for alder-

manlc honors.

Ward a. OoaacrrattTM — Ward 2

Conaervatlvea will meet on the evenliiK

of January 3, In the Ctmaervatlve A8-
aoctatlon rooms, at S o'clock aharp, for

the elec^tlon of offlcero

Xaaffn* Snqalrlaa—The Vancouver
Itiland Developrnt-nt Leajfue received

yesterday a letter from an Oregon lady

who desired every Information that

may be of use to a person wlio Intends

settling In Victoria. Another enquiry

came In from Cape Town ri'latlug 10

the flsherleg of this Coawt.

Oowlotaan Aasoclatioa— Mi'. L. F,

trolly, who is spending Christmas In the

olty, ann-Duncf'd yesterday that the

formation of a poultry association

at Cowlclian was uccomplhilie.l at a

iiwetlnj,' held on Saturcliy l.iat. There
was a good attendance . f some tii.'i'iy

niembers, and It was d-'olrie 1 to apponl
Mr. K Neel, of Cowlchiin titatlcn, the

first secretary.

Day
Sf|||;:|A^ TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

Set^tAJ^m 6 to 9 o'clock, at $X4M>.

VroTlMUl Bx«om«vt<—A short mMt-
Ing of the Provincial £xeouttv« waa
hold yoHtarday, when departmental mat^
tera virtually monopoltaed the atten-

tion of the premier and hla coUeaguea.
In connection with the propoaai for the

establUhment of a ferry servtoe be-

tween Woodward'a landing and Lad-
ner, on the Liowor Fraser, It la under-
stood that the Oovernment haa receive/

the report of Mr. O. P. Napier, Public

Works Department engineer, according
to which it is evident that the dealred

tiervlce would be much more expenalve
In ostablishment than Its advocatea had
boUevod, upwards of half a mile of

trostle approach bolug neco«"ary on one
.sldo of the river, In addition to which
assurance would be uecoBsary of tri-

butary roads that are as yet non-ex-
i.Htent. The next move In the matter
will 1)0 ascertalninK: from the Interyti^l

munlclpaliiy, thai of Richmond, liow

I'ar it is pro|)ared to go in furnislilng

esKontlal road cuniieelioij sliould tlvi

furry be provided. Alternatively it is

euggoBtod that tho ferry service might
1)0 ostabllshod between Ladner and
Scevoston, which would criually onahle
Vancouver to secure in y'let produce
tTdiii the Frascr Delta.

EnfCTcing Act—At Ladysmith yes-

terday the Kildy Shingle Company were

proceeded against for an infriuaernrnt

of the Steam Boiler Act at the Instance

of Mr. S. Baxter, Inspector of Boilers.

.J. Stewart, .1. P., tried the case, and

fined the offenders »100 with costs. At

the same court, .1. Gravellc pleaded

guilty to acting an euglne-er of the

Bteam plant without being In possession

of the required certificate, and he also

was fined ?100 with costs,

JTew Telegraph tine—The- Graat..

Northwe.stern Ti'!fKr;iph Company Is

contemplating rstal)li-slilng a pole trans-

mission route in Ksquimalt and Vlcto-

lia V¥*«ot.- The i>rc»eiit lintj of poles

runs along L.amp.^on Street to the old

lOsqulmalt Koad, connecting with Wil-

son Street. It Is now proposed to erect

thirty-foot polos along the Craigflower

Itoad, abandoning tho old route. This

.shortens tho distance through Esqui-

mau to Alberni. The old poles will be

removed.

DlapUy of rrult—One of Hie r/ist

attractive windows which drew tlio at-

tention of ilic huRB crowds on the pave-

nui.-its last night was that of the

'. P. R. office, where the department

have followed their usual custom at

Christma.'s time of staging a display ot

the frulis of British Columbia. There

la no need to dwell upon the vivid col-

oring of the apples; they speak for

themselves. But the extraordinary slue

of the bottled fruits caught the eye at

once, cspeciallj- a jar of gigantic peas,

good non-such, on the right of the win-

dow, and the sightseers, by the way
they paused and gazed, evidently found

this picture of fruit as Interesting a.s

all the g!ft.=i of the season wlileli they

had set out to buy-

Cattle at Coxaox—Professor W. T.

MacDonald. Livestock Commissioner
of the Province, In revi-ewlng his recint

visit to Comox In connection with t^«

short course educational work of the

d.'rpartment, spoke with sa'.l.n'acllon of

the pr-igre-is being made with stock In

what undoubtedly la the best farming
district on the Island. Hq mtiitloned

the herd of grade Jerseys bclon.^lng to

Mr. llalliday as of exceptIon.al merit,

one cow having produced last year 600

pounds of butter. Mr. Halliday lias a

very flne .Ter.scy pure-bred bull, and

also from time to time Imports pure

bred heifers. Plgy In the distrlet were

fetching eleven c<-nls a pound, live

weight. In every way the future of

tiiat partictilar portion oC the Island

looks decidedly ro.sy.

Ragged School Tond—The subscrip-

tions at The Colonl.«it office on behalf

of the fund to provide Christmas dinners

for the ragged school rhlldren yesterday

were: Previously acknowh dged. $,'1,1. 75:

a friend, Jl; A. H. Rldgman, fi; t'leorge

Gillespie, $,=5: a mother, $1: Master Jotin

.^haw. $2: Oswald Bass, |I; greetings,

J3; total, $67.75.

Snhaorlptlona Acknowledged—Up to

last everlng Ihr rylinvvinp subscriptions

had been received at The Colonist for

the fund to provide artificial limhs for

Albert Tarland, a cripple; Previously
acknowledged, $33; D. Spelz, $1; William
Ismay Oordan, $1; A. .1. England, |1;

V. B. P., $1; J. T. D., »1; worklngman,
$1, .). J., 12; sympathizer. $1; Nookle
Wood, %) : G. Karsman, $2.50; well-
wislier, $2; a friend, $1; Miss Richards,
$2.50; .(. Herbert Gray, $2; sympathizer.
75c; no name, $1; gasbag, $1; Mc— , $1;
total, $50.75.

Zmprovement of Sairlea—Mr. II,

Ktve, of the Livestock Braiuli of the
Department of Agriculture, ha-* return-
ed to Victoria after inspecting a r.im-
ber of dairies in connection n-!th tha
competition promoted by tno British
Columbia Dalrymen'is Asaiclat'on.
Since this competition was In.^t'.t-.itcd

three years ago a cteady lm;)rov(mcnt
has be-en noticeable, and this yoar 'his

has been more mark. id than ever. The
endeavor to win c-ie of th.j fups pre-
sented for competition ])as re«ulfi,i In

a general smart^'nlng up all over the
farms that have entered. Yarda -..re

kept cleaner, bcite.- -netli >.V'» adopted In

the manufacture of tUo produco, and in

Its handling on th.- v.-ay to martt<t, h'<A

in €very way the actiJa of t.ie twlry-
men's Aasoclation In proniofng fl Is

competition is ju.s'.illfNd by tho result".

Mr. Kive's tour Included visita to Sal-

mon Arm, Chllliw.ick, )t'VeHlon, >!• rt-

Ington and AgaEstx,

At T, W. O. A.—The members of the

central Y. W. C. A. on Courtney Street
will enjoy their chrlatmaa dinner at

1 o'clock today, when a large number
of girla are expected to gather around
the featlve board. A number qf mero'
bera of the board of directors are ex-

pected to tKi present and also Rev. Mr.
Dodds, of TaoemA. and Mrs. Dodda,
irho are VJsltlnt VlfctorVa. An Im-
promptu proffram!3e of sonya and irecl*

tiittona will foe Klir«n by -the (irla %htim-

elT«)» In the aftamoon. and tt (a ax-
IMmtad tbat a numtow «< o«it«l4era ^m
Mmo b* prM«nt< TK* rooina ifp-r* tMNsa

deoomtad with ii«ur. irr imA ttMr-
mfAhmatiaa, itinA i^nmiat^saw «%»}*i«^

MMlIk* 4fivMnne«. At tht'if. W. 'C A.
iMapt, t^i'ikv vvnm at ^fmOxm Stree*
imt <!lU«S9alai A¥*ii«f. Mm BntAidwir
and tbf mMltAmr* «< ai»,fib«it« mu M *%'

'

NEXT YEAR'S SHOW
Committee of Agricultural Assooiatlon

at Work on Flan for Improvement
—Beautlficatlon of Oronuda

Following up th'e suggestions made at

the recent meeting of tlie British Co-
lumbia Agricultural Association, the

building committee of that body have
lost no time In going over the grounds
of the Kxhibitlon and planning the alter-

ations . and iinprov.iim.iin 13 - that are to

b« made preparatory to the holding of

next year's siiow.

Tho success of tliat held in 1912 was
good proof ttiat support will not be

lacking on the part of the public if a
really first-class exhlibltlon Is provided,

and the executive of the association

ure, thenefoi'w^, enabled to |ro uhead
witli confidence.

The iiolo ground Is to be leveled in

order to ensure a belter playing surface,

more shrubs are to be planted and the

view of the grounds, that catches the

visitor's eye. on entering, much Im-

proved.

To what extent the plan of the pres-

ent buildings will be altered before the

next exlilbitlon has not at present 'been

decided, as, of crourse, tlie time avail-

able for completing any .scheme before

the openinjt date of the sliow has to

be taken Into consideration, but every
effort will be made to get theae under
wa^ at tho earliest moment possllde.

CUMBERLAND MINERS

Petition to the Oovemment Aaktng- for

Session of Koyal Couunlaalon
on Ziabor

As llie rosult of a recent mooting of

Cumberland miners, n resolution has
Ijeon trai;smitted' in duplicate to Pre-

mier Sir Richard McUride and Mr. H. G.

I'arson, chairman of the recently con-

stituted Boyal Commission of Labor, re-

qudsting that the Commission visit

Cumberland at the earliest possible op-

portunity and investigate all causes

and circumstances operating in the

pro.vont Industrial struggle In the col-

liorlos thora.

It Is intiniated that if asstirance Is

glvon that the Commission will look

Into tho mattars In disjiute botwcon the

operators and the men with as Little

delay as need be, the men w-ill at once

return to work, if possible before tlie

ond of the present month.

Both Mr. Stoney and Mr. Jardlne,

mombors of the Commission, have pub-

licly expressed thomsclves as endors-

ing the Cumberland application, the

former, as a representative of org£.n-

iTiofl labor, stating that the strike prob-

lem should ho the \ory first matter to

obtain tho Commission's attention.

Tho Commission is to hold Its first

meeting hero on Saturday next, prob-

ably adjourning thereafter until mid-
January, when tho Commissioners wfll

start upon thoir tour of the Province,

holding slttliig.s at upwards of thirty

Industrial centres.

CHRISTMAS CAROLS

Membera of the Oomiabman'a Society

Sanff OS Down-Town Btraeta

Xiaat Evanlny

One of the most pleasing Incidents

on the streets last night was the sing-

ing of a S'ct of West Country carols

by the members of the Cornlshmen's
rjoclety.

They were led by Mr. J. Collins, with

the aid of Mr. F. Donne's clarionet,

and the crowd who gathered round them
on View Street enjoyed, and showed
they enjoyed by staying to the end,

six carols set to music hy Thomas
Mcrrltt.

To the West of England men In the

crowd It ^Imibtless recalled many a

midnight tramp from farm house to

farm house across the moors, and the

warm welcome their inhabitants had

ready for them, winding up with a visit

to the rectory and the Squire's house

In the early morning hours.

The carols sung Included "Angelic

Hosts," "I-o! He Com«»B." "An Infant

Stranger" and "Hark the Glad Sound."

Malakwa and Arrow LAkes Conserva-

tive Associations have unanimously en-

dorsed the claims tof Mr. Thomas Kll-

patrlck to a seat in the Canadian Senate.

THE WEATHER

Mv

MeteoroIoglcSt Office, Victoria. B. a, at

t p.m., December i*. 1»1*.
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A .rnkll arwi ef high VfM^r*coymr*Cm}-

Ifernla, but low areas overlie the Canadian
Provlncea Httvy rain has fallen on the

fraolfic slope, B«4 aaeiw Inland on the hl«her

lands, and taittparature* have been lower.

In tb« Pralrte Provlnoea, fair and ooM wea-
ther la aeaatal. In the far nerth. In tlje
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Merry

Christmas

To All !

Is the Wish of

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Agents for Butterick

Patterns

We Thank

Our Many

Customers

For Their

Past Kind

Patronage

And Desire

To Wish

Everybody

A Very

Joyous

Christmas 1

W.n.Wilkerson
The Jeweler

915 Government Street

Wednesday Morning, December 25, 191 2.

EVERY reputable Real Estate dealer

is in hearty sympathy witli the effort

n(»\v being made to warn ])Cople in

England as'ainst foolish real estate specula-

tion.

The man who invests in a pre

cannot see, should first of all obtain an inde-

pendent opinion from an expert source and

should make cvcTy-^-possiblc enquiry before

parting with his money.

Here, in the West and in this City, people

are in closer touch with profitable invest-

ment opportunities, and we do not hesitate

to say that a personal inspection of the prop-

erties we mention from day to day in this

space w'ill convince the most con.servative in-

vestor that the properties in qtiestion may

be purchased upon an extremely favorable

basis, make the fortunate investor a most

substantial profit, and result in an everlast-

ing friendly feeling towards this office.

We wish our many friends and clients a

Merry Christmas and a most happy and

prosperous New Year.

'J

639 Fort St. Phones 2445 and 2446

May

happiness

be yours

tomorrow

and in the

New Year

MUa Wooldztdra
Xlia oeHCias St.. Opp. viotona

Thaatra

May You Be

Clothed

In Happiness

Today

!

AH WING
1433 Oovemment Street

OUR WISH
A Very Happy Christmas We Wish

You All I

Redfern & Son
THE DIAMOND MERCHANTS,

1:11-13 Donclas Street Victoria, Bb C
Established IMS

ft

See us for your

Automo bile

Repairs
Storing, Etc.

Gasoline, 30c P«r gallon.

Dunsmiiir Garage

Comer Superior and
Menzies

pone E3093

Vf i

200 ACRES
Five acres cleared, ten

slashed and fenced, small

house; road to property.

PER ACRE f17.50

A. S. Barton
Member of Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

Room a 15 Central Building

Phone 2901

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-
amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Pricci oil

Application

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf St Phone X164

WE WISH YOU
The Time-Honored

"Merry Christmas and a Happy

and Prosperous New Year 1"

Yours,

For "California Bungerfl>ws-'

r

HCim'iii i r, i ,iaii>in,i jammmm,

Bufi|i|Ipw Construction Cki^rL^^
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Wescott's Store News
FOR-

Christmas Week
WE CLOSE 10 P. M. EVERY NIGHT UNTIL

AFTER XMAS

To accommodate our many customers who can-

not do their shopping through the day, \vc wiU'kecp

the store open until ]0 o'clock from now until

Christmas.

We are showing a great assorlnicnt of fancy, and

«t the same time useful, goods f(jr presents. Have a

look at our stock hefore l3U}-ing'.

E. E. WESCOTT Sr.
Store

Open
Till 10
o'clock McCall's Patterns.

Till 10
649 ^atcs Street o'clock

All

!

The Compliments of the Season 1

»«oi-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of
Cormonmt

Phone a88a.

P. O. Box Mi

"A CKBXSTIB SHOE—HONXBT BZOKT TXSOTTaH.'

r^U-:^4.:~ IT \/ _ . . \TI7'11 TT
v>iiiiMic nupeb lULi Will nave

PHONE
131

A Happy Time

Cor. Government

and Johnson

^MHiMMMtal^^^

In Perfect Condition
W'c have 50,000 Havana Cigars td show you at our new store

1312 Douglas Street
In many sizes and shapes. ^Ve have:

BOCK &- CO.. MKXRY CLAY.- M. G. ALaX'SO, VILLAR,
LA COROXA, LA CAROLINA., CABANAS

INTLNLiDAD, J. S. MURIAS, ETC.
A Visit Would Be' Esteemed <.

Hudson's Bay Company
The House of Quality

Open Until 10 p.m. Telephone 4253
WE DELIVER

T® -Omf W©ll=Wis]h(B]Ps
May Your Christmas Be a Merry One and the Best of

Luck Be Yours

^^'4ir.htms

MONTROSE=ROOMS=
'"''' " ' -

Corner View and Blanchard
Streets .

Now open; centrally situ-

ated ; private baths ; every-

thing new and modern.
Terms Moderate

Phone 4525

COMPLIMENTS OF
THE SEASON

Arc respectfully tend-

ered you by

Chourtie Hope

1434 Qovtrnnient St.

We Wish

Everyone

Everywhere

A Merry and

JoyousChristmas
Wc expect to have one our-

selves, as we have enjoyed

the best Christmas trade

that has been our privilege

to enjoy in our 23 years of

business expi^rience.

WE THANK YOU

R. A. Brown & Co.
130S DowvIm St. PkoM 371a

A Doien Steps From Yates

RiiLu SINGH « inmAN smcn

:

1«M biMilM, uumt

MIIUM* A»<ww» 1-»»lwwa h«iu»: iMtb 4a<
IMUttry; Mc l#t, ttMrK: ^irt titk. Ml.

JMI^WIBStmsSS^ieS*.

PROVINCIAL NOIAL

SC
WWi

List of Those Who Have Been

Granted Diplomas for the

Preliminary" Session Just

Closed at Vancouver

At tlie Provincial Normal Sohool,

Vaiicouver, the foUowing Btudenls have

been granted their dii)lomaa for the

preliminary .session Just closed, sub-

ject to their Imving completed all the

raqiiirenients of the Department In re-

gard to age and non-professional sland-

ijig:

, Minnie G. Adam.•^. Maude A. Allen,

Jessie J. .VnderfoM, Grace H. Banford,
Florence M. Bank."^. Kthel M. Batoman.
Mttry A. Bateman, Jennie Bell, Js'adhiu

A. Berton, Bcasle M. Bigney, Marjori*
Bon.Hall. Alice P. Bowell, Florence A.
Brlce, Mary E. Brundrett, BUia Bryn-
jolfson, AJlargaret Jf. B. Cameron,
L>orothy G. Chandler, Florence A. Chan-
dler, Cecilia Coagrove, Gladys C. Coul-
ter, Dorothy Cowperthwttite. Doris M.
Cox, Hilda Cromble, Mary K. Cuthbert,
George A. Coombs, lielen-e B. M. tie

Gagne. Florence K. Denton, Mury E.
Dick.son, Phyllis DockrlU, lOva M.
Doherty, l.,ilhin K. Dundas, lillen P.

Duthi.'. M.iry K. I';:,'an, Florence Eick-
hoff, X.li:i- D, K\ari87"Xuc,v G."T51F-7
cloiii, Mufiei P. .KaUcv.'3, Kathleen S.'

Ferffuson, Kmma I<^essant, Mabel Fes-
sant, Mary K. Field. Dorothea Flsh?r,
Alice L. E. Fowler, Annabelle M.
Fraser, Ethel M. Fraser, Florence J.

Fraser, Violet Fraser, Gertrude A.
I'Yedea, Willitim S. Fuller, Elizabeth II.

Gardiner, Elizabeth J. Gibson. Laura
C. Qiegerlch, Mary E. Gilbert, Catherine
Goodohtld, Eva M. Green, J. Campbell
Glass, Ethel Hall, Florence B. Hall.

Myrtle I. Halpenny, Agnes M. Hamil-
ton, Maude JI. Harrison, ^,\'. Evangeline
Hayes, Lydla Hayes, Olive M. Hayes,
Edna Af. Hfarns, Lucy iliggins, Sydnie
jr. Uigglns, Berthu M. Hobb^i. Lily >i.

Hood, Herman W. Hegelstein, Grace 'i'.'

Irving. Eula M. Keast, Bertha M. Kelly,
Frances M. Kent, Alloc L. Kerr, Lillian''

E. King, Eva Knowling, Wldnell D.
Knott, George Knowles, Kathleen X.
Laidlaw, Gladys M. Li'dingliam, Annie
W. Lee, Mary I. Lett, Verle M. Martin,
Mabel 11. Mathewson, Ella R. Miller,

Lottie F. Miner, Mary E. Moir. Marie C.

Morrow, Irene Mounce, Eva Mode, .Janet
'• M'!nr". JSth.e! •'. M'-!t'"i'. Margaret K
Mutrle. Marjorle E. McArtliur, Jessie
M. McDonald, Edith J. Macfttilane,
Grace J. MacInto.«ih, Sadie E. McKay,
Martha MacLachlnn, no.«e MivLeman,
Csberta McPherson, Hilda M. McRae,
Violet J. McTavtsh, Donald E. McLen-'
nan, Grace M. Penzer, Celeste M.
Pierce, Kathleen M. PortsmouHi, Vesta
K. T. Procunler, Bessie Pye, Minnie C.
Ilobertson, Josle P. no.-jcbruRh Henri-
ettB Roy, Kva F, Snilth, Msrgaret A- P--

fimith, Annie E. Steele. Mildred G.i

Stein, Gladys E. Stevens, Charlotte
Kutton. GUidys C. Schwcsinger, Lo^jlise

J. TaVlander, Eva M. Thomson, Britta
M. Tranfleld, Hazel M. Trembalh,
Gladys L. rrciuhart, Marie Vcrchere.
Maude H. WWker, Mnry E. M. Watson,
Atrnes F.. Wilbers, Margaret G. Wilkle.

Th-c advanced will commence on
Thursday, January 9, 1913. Applica-
tion miist be made ten days before the
date of opening.

TO MANAGE AN AIR ARMY
Commftt** of rriomlaent aCtn. Includlni;

Comtt UvpfUn, !• rormcd to

Ofai^pos* of Fimil

BERLlJSr. Dec. 23.—A genera! . inan-i

nglng committee of the National Avla--

tion I'und has has been organized iindei*

the chatmianshlp of Prince Henry ot
Prussia. The fund is being raised
through popular subscription to pur-
chase a fleet of aeroplanes for )>res-enta-

tion to Emperor William. Among the
fifty members (if the managing com-
mittee at>e Count Zeppelin and Major
Von Parseval, both well known bal-

loonists; Coimt Von Posadowski-Weh-
ncr, former Imperial Secretary of the
Interior; General Baron Von Der Golt/
and Prince Von Donnersmarck. The
constitution gives to the chancellor the
appointment of ten members of the
Executive Committee for managing th*
fund.

The General Committee passed n
resolution stating that the foremost
task of the fund is to train a corps of
aviators, they being necessary to the
national defence. In connection with
the fuHfl there will be reeerved an
amount for life Insur&nce for aviatori^'.

It In planned also to establish a sta-

tion at which InventtJrs, In order to

further aviation, may be tried out.

ARTISTS WILL BENEFIT

Txtntb Sorantmant WUl Xaaot ]b«glal«.

ttOB in Coansotloa With tb*
9»I« ot Art Tramnur*

PARIS. Deo. 24.~After it lengthy
discuaaiDn aoommlttee of the Chamber
of D«putleii has pronouncad In favor
of A bill brouirht 'forward by Deputy
Andre Hesse to MtAbllsh a tax of 2

p«r cent on the prlo« of any work of
aft each time It changes hands at a
public sale The bill provides that the
proceeds or the tax shall be given to

the artist, or to his heirs for 50 year*
after the artist's death.

The artl.st's inter«sts will be vaete^
in an orpi^i^titt^

.V-^ created, slm-
liar to the Sootetlr of Autbors, to which
the artists witlfumislt «. full Itat and
descripttoii of tlietr-'^orkB.

'

'

This will ba a register of modem art
Which will , not" Only be M yraat hta-

fortoU vatu* but .win prevent fraud.
Th* inoit «wf<«iM.s«b|MtMHt. ^tfmni

to the Mil ia tttat it will tsMl M «^
jlhr«a« FaH* tnim- ita p^fltton «« tMi
trwtt 'uti^-na^eibtt '«t Ibati^m. ^ Mut 'thfii

'^uKportcra «f tli« btlt <M«rt thkt tli*^
l» ttdk %mMm A>r tlMI/'4aMi*ik«tk af tW)
vxpwfauM* MtMtitmr to di* ^ate mt a
ftmoh collawt^iNat in honOiuk or Bvrliiw

inMM Bmftmt^t4.$9 fmt oeqt of

KITTY LIKES HER JAIL

Aetreas Wbo CreaSaC eaaatloa by Sar
Ohanras Avalast Vrofessloa Three
Tears Ago Xa Vow atfragata

LONDON. Dec. 24.—Kitty Marlon, an
actress, was sentenced yesterday in the
Bow Street Court to a month's Im-
prisonment with the option—which she
tndiarnantly refused—of payinR $125
fine for giving a false alarm of fire.

The magistrate made the sentence ex-

ceptionally severe because of the large
number of such outrages recently per-

petrated hy Buffragettes.

Miss Marlon made a statement in

court throwing a curious light upon
the working of the suffragette mind.
Three years ago, she said, she appeared
in the Bow Street Court on a charge
of breaking a window. She did that,

she said, in order to attract public at-

tention to the oonditiuns of the blage,
which made it almost impossitilo for a
woman to earn an lionest living. It was
the unwritten law that a woman who
wanted to go straiglU could not make
her way on the stage. .She chal-

longed the Actors" Association to

deny the trulli of hor Hlatemonts. .Since

then she ha<l been iiraotically boycotted
out of the iirofession and had been ob-
liged to turn to otiier employment. .She

got work as a domestic servant.
"All wont well." ,'ghe continued, "till

my' employer asked for my iiusuranco

card. I told hei- i refuse to pay any
insurance ta.x, and had to leave. Then
ii ha|)i)enod that JrLsh women were be-

trayed in the home rule bill, I In-

lendeil to make a much stronger protest
but my friends of the Women's Social
and Political Union bogged me not to
do so, annd therefore I contented m y-

self with metapiiorlcally turning the
hose on the gavernment."

Scientists Have Found Out

That Oil IVIay Be Extracted

—Probable That Works Will

Be Established Near Cardiff

LONDON, r>(-<.-. 2.'!.—Our large coal re-

sources constitute one of the import-

ant factors in the maintenance of Brit-

ish naval supremacy. The old saying,

•'Wc'-VO jful i'livr. Biilpo, ^'S'TC sst the

UK II, we've sot the money too," doea

not complete the list of wlial a great

naval power requires, for fuel is In

every way ju.st u.s iif.portant. lU'cenily

the value ot oil fuel for steam-driven

\ e.ssels has been ami'ily demonstrate<i,

find our great coar resources. It would

appear, do not giya us such a great ad-

vantage as we imagine. If wc have

plenty of coal, other nations have
plenty of oil. But It seem*, after all,

that large coal supplies are of the ut-

most value, because science has now
di.ocnvered that it is possible to distil

oil from I'oai. iind there are now indi-

calloiis that the seaboard In the neigli-

hnrhood of Cardiff is likely to see the

e.stablishment cf a great new Industry
for the extraction of oil fuel from coal.

The new fuel will be in the form of

benzol, a spirit which has been tested

arid proved to be highly advantageous
in use. With petrol controlled hy a

trust, which is credited with pressing

the prices to an extravagant height,

there has been continuous Inquiry for

an effective .'Substitute, and this, ap-
parently, is furnished by benzol. In

one of the Midland areas a manufac-
tory has already been established, atul

a vast quantity of high-grade motor
spirit has been produced of tlie bgnzol

type, but Its exact constituents are not

known except that It is a pure spirit

said to have considerably higher ther-

mal energy than petrol. In Germany,
also, the extraction of oil fuel from
coal is boing carried on very success-

fully, and It is conclusively manifest

that the work is (Irmly establish .'0

upon a commercial basis. Some time

ago the distinguished inventor of the

Diesel engine declared that Great

Britain had :n its coal firiua 5U~:cl«nt

oil for all Us requirements; and Mr.

Gilbert Redgrave has pointed out that

we are entering upon a new era In

dealing with coal, particularly of the

coking coals. Increased care is being

manifested over the residual products,

greatly to th« profit of colliery own-

ers. What ha.s now to be aimed at

is tliat the coklug ovens should (In-

stead of being so worked as to yield

tar oil laden with the nitch clement)

be worked In order to produce thn

lighter and more valuable oils. Mr.

Redgrave states what Is required Is

an oil to compete satisfactorily with

the Imported . article, and this can be

obtalnod by distilling coal at a lower

temperature than that which Is usual

with coke ovens. The oil produced is

superior In quality, resembling petro-

leum rather than pitch tar oil.

British coals wtU yield from seven tt)

thirty-five per cent of their own weight

In valuable oils; so that It Is demon-
stratedf that the way is open to freedom
from the exaoUoMs of monopolisttg

petroleum trusts. Other by-products,

such as' sulpttiate of ammonia, which Is

of such hlfh value In agricultural

operations, woujd be made in the

course of dealing with the eoAI for oil

manufacture The introduction of the

oil engine for marine patp9ot*», tn«t««d

of reducing the value of the coal MUkfO*

la likely to lead to a «rAat l«ereaaa w
their value. Profeaaor Wi^tkUiMH •••

t)m»tD« tbot It weaia be ootslblo to

obt«t& a rimi tantoant of oil ^i
yMir rai^bto for iMoiial oacloea from
th« i^reoont ftut|Mii..«; «««t< «<Mnttm«d

tit ltr{t«i»J uia Oil* weittot of oil l(i«m*

«« m ttwko «tt«uift« wettM b« oaiitiMK''

lent to Himuti* Wrm thMo Aib #<HW|

ot coal buraea tthdor Mtoaw boljltnii,

At' the MUM tlteo the ywmtt mttitif of
nqlplntt* af UfbpaMha wiiul# «pi»ttr jfi»>
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German Court Revives Defunct

Law in Persecution of the

Jesuits—Press Opinions Call

It Reversion to Barbarism

BERLIN, Dec. 23.—The Federal Coun-
cil has rendered a tlccislon with regard

to the Bavarian motion about the in-

terpretation of the still unrepealed

article of the Imperial law forbidding

the corporuie activity of members of

the Society of Jesus. The Bavarian

Government in blarch last lusued a

rescript which permitted a lenient ad-

ministration of the law.

Tlie unrepealed clause forbids the

niember.H of the (JrUer of Jesus to ex-

ercise the functions of their order in

Germany. A.s the prohibition was in-

terpreted differ-eiiily In various Ger-

man States, Bavaria requested the

Federal Council to give an authorita-

tive definition of the "Ordeiisthatlg-

keif ' The definition was asked for

wlven the CatlioUc Party obtained a

majority in the Bavarian elections,

and Baron HertUng, hitherto the lead-

er of the Centre party in the Reich-

stag, was appointed Prime Minister.

The auihorltatlve deflnltlon just laid

down by the Federal Couiicll Is a vic-

tory for Dr. von Belhmann-Ho^lweg,
who undoubtedly feel.s lliat he has a

majority In tliC empire behind him.

\Vliat is forbidden to members of the

Order of Jesus by law is, according to

this dcllnltion, the exercise of priest-

ly or other religious ministrations to-

wards those outside the order and the

giving of Instruction. This latter pro-

hibition Is a great blow to the friends

of the order, because in many cases

It wa.s believed that the law permitted

Jesuits to give secular instruction.

What is not forbidden, according to

the definition, is the reading so-called

still masses within the family circle,

th<> administration of extreme unction,

and the delivery of scientific lectures

which do not touch religious matters.

Literary activity Is not forbidden to

tlie Jesuits. The .sole concession made
by tlte Federal Council is an announce-

ment that the Jesuits may deliver lec-

tures or read papers publicly on secu-

lar subjects.

The newspapers point out that only

the V'iiramontane section of tlie Ro-

man Catholics dl.sapprove of the Fefl-

erni Cour.cil's deflni'io": and very many
influential Roman Catlvolics have from

time to time expressed a desire that

the Jesuit law may not be repealed.

The Germania, the leading organ of

ttie Centre pai-ty, declares that not

only In all civilized, but in semi-civi-

lized countries, a feeling of pity, will

be entei-tained for an empire in which

in present circumstances such a deci-

sion Is possible', and It anticipates that

the criticism of Roman Catholic people

will sound anything but pleasantly In

the ears of the Federal Council. A cry

of indignation will. It says, be raised

hy the Roman Catholic section of the

population, which will not be allayed

until- the whole Jesuit law is repealed.

What influence tlie definition will

have on the attitud* of the Centre
party In the Reichstag remains to be

seen. It is already hinted that the

Chancellor will ho interpellated on the

subject and in a form which will

amount to'a vote of lack of confidence.

It is also more than probable that the

whole Socialist party will support the

Centre in such action on the principle

that all exceptional laws are unjustifi-

able and objectionable.

OBITUARY NOTICES

STIGINQS—The funeral of the lato

Miss Nellie Louise Stiglngs took place
yesterday afternoon from the family
residence. Craigflower Road, to St.

Saviour's Church, Victoria West, where
service was conducted by Rev. R. Con-
nell. There was a large atendance of

friends of the deceased, and many beau-
tiful floral tributes covered the bier.

The pallbearers were Messrs. Robert
Stevenson, William Stevenson^ Duncan
McTavlsh, Alexander Brayshaw, J. O.

Welsh and Alex. Pratt.

CALBY—The death occurred in the

city on M;onday of Aiueiia llelsr. C^Iby,

the four-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Calby. 721 Pine Street.

CROSS—The funeral of the late Mr,
Joseph Cross took place yesterday af-

ternoon at 2:30 from Sands ft Fulton's

parlors, Rev. Hermon Carson offtctatlng,

A number of friends of the deceased
from Sooke, whore he formerly resided

before moving to Ooldstream. attend-

ed the obsequies. The remains were In-

terred In Ross Bay. the pallbearers

being Messrs. H. McKnlght, Sam Hat-
tcrly, .T. U Jenks, A. Llpsky. A. Stevens

and K. Williams.

BOSS—The funeral of the late Mrs.

Lucy Ophelia Ross, widow of the late

Mr. Dixi H, Ross, took place yesterday

morning at 10.80 from the family resi-

dence. Hillside Avenue, to Ross Bay
Cemetery. Rev. W. Leslie Clay officiat-

ed. There was a large attendance of

the friends of the deceased, and many
beautiful 'floral tributes evidenced the

affectionate' esteem in which she wfts

held by F.ll who k^ew her. The pull-

bearers were Messrs. H. Srb, ' E3.' EL

Blackwood. B. MMgowan, Dr. O. H.

Haynes. W. Mllroy and B. H. Helster-

man.
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Western Canadas

LargestMusic House

wishes

Its many patrons

the ^omi^Umcnts of iht

SNAPS
FinIav.son Street—Four-room cottage on lot 50x120. Paved street,

l.o'ulevarci. Cement sidewalks. Cash, $500. Price $210©
llaultain Street—Splendid lot 50x135, close to car. Price. .,. .fHOC
Cedar Kill Cross Road—Over two and a half acres. Cleared, level.

J'ricc »4000

LAUNCH FOR SALE
Xo. 69—30x7. Lozier motor, /;/• h. p. Fine boat, built for St. Louis

F'air.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street Ground Floor Phone 2690

TELEPHONE

4552

Properties

1016 (lonunnim St

SPECIAL VALUES
Richardson St., near Moss, 2 lots, each .

Burns St., 2 lots, each .

.

.f3,000
f1,600
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We Extend Vbe Season's Greellii0s

For a Happy Chrlslmas and
A Prosperotts New Year
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Gideon Hicks Piano Go.
The Real Heintzman Piano.—Viclor-Victrolas and Records

Prompt Attention to out-of-town orders

Phon- 1241 Government St., Opposite Post Office

Thr'HeinUm.n & Company." pUy«r-pi-no i. the BEST pUyer-pUno-We keep . p«r-

Ihe nein«m« ^^^f^^
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and Best Wishes tor a Eappy

ClM'Istmas

MATTEfIS OF MOMENT
m WOMEN'S REALM

The WoKkn's olurUrtmMi

ChrlBtmastlde will eoon b« gone and
another link added to the chain of old

asBoclatlonB which make the sweetnesH

ojt nrtost women'B lives. As w« look

back the little annoyances, the hard

work, and, It may be. the anxieties

which busy mothers niui>t baar will dis-

appear and only the sound of happy
laughter, the clasp of soft arms and the

touch of tender klsbCB will be remem-
bered. Next year we will be as ready

and a« anxious as we were last week
to make every preparation which wtii

add to the pleaMiire of the few Bhori

hours that wo call Chrlstmaa Day. The
day may come whon the next will be

ompty. The little ones will have Kone

far away, carrying with them, however,

into many a strange place tlio recollec-

tion of the love and the gladness that

made the happiness of the season in

tlioir old lioniofl. Or, It may be. that

they grow up al. home and baby faces and

froUcyomo chlldliood give place to the

.strength and beauty and confidence of

youtli. There are liappy years for tl»e

motlior whoso boy.s and girls grow up

around her and ChrlstniaH Day.s arc

full of hope and Joy. It will be but a

fnw years before the old home will

again ring with the voices of little chil-

dren to bo loved with an affection

ficarcoiy less deep and tender than that

which filled her heart when .she first

heard fioni the biiby lip-s the sweetest

of human word.s—the name of mother.

For Christmas Day is t.» all uiotluTH a

romhider that ito the Vounfl^r •.•{' Clirl»-

tlanlty thoy owe much of the honor and

reverence In which they are held In

Christian bonds. A Merry, Merry
ChriMtnias to all mothers and fathers

who. Willi their cliildren. fill the homes

of Victoria. Be the feast rich or

simple, may I.,ovo he In tlie licarts of

all who partake of it and .loy s\vc"lcn

each moment.

Tbo Other

.Are only Hit' niotliersi tn be blesscil

among women on (/'lirlslmas Day'.' It

wtuild be hard if it wore so. To them

comefi the deepest, greatest joy. It is

the Children's l>ay and their In a spe-

cial sense. But everywhere there arc

women who carry loving hearts in their

bosoms. wh')se lives must be lived

apart from the love and protection of

liu.sbandR and tlie affection of sons and

daughters. In every age of the worlrl

s\irli women have found work for tiusy

hands and tender hearts. In the middle

ages, and to ,<?onie extent in o\ir own,

thoy voluntarily set thomsolvc.s apart

from the world and devoted their U\os

to works of piety, !norc.v and charity.

I.,eaininK found shelter In their con-

vents, and the .sick were their .si>ociaI

charge. Sisterhoods in the twentieth

century still carry on this work and In

rrotostant communities nurses and

teachers are ministers to the sick and

to the young. In the great cities thou-

sands of such woman go about among
the poor and the wicked. They succor

ti;o little children, they make homes fit

for people to live in. they visit the

prisons, and help and comfort the hope-

loss and the sinful. In countless in-

Ktancos such women are the support of

aged parents ami helpless Invalids. They

are the heads of institutions which

guard the safety of young girls, and

thoy cAre for the aged whose children

liave forsaken them. Surely these may
romomber for their comfort that ".refius

lovod Martha and her Bister." They,

too, are sharers In the Joy of Christ-

mas. Is it wrong, at tho time when

we keep the birthday of Him whom wo
call the Savior, for women to remind

one another that the sinful woman who
repented was the constant companion

of her Lord? To all then, the lonely

and the struggling, as well as those

who.ie lives are f\in, may Christmaa-

tide bring Joy.

in the distortion* that pans for funny

pictures and humor In the aophlstlcat-

ed lc»eud» beneath. There is a cer-

tain type of ugllncBB, of course, that

has dignity. The primitive simplicity

of line ana color in the pictures of

Shock-iHeaded Peter, thd ill-fated Har-

riet, Johnny 5 load-In Air, and the real,

conipletely '.atlirtcs the child, and the

uKlln«as of the Countess Gruftanuff,

and of the prince of Crlm Tartary and

of the Uuvhesa, la of an entirely differ-

ent -order, and rouses a nulclt appre-

ciation of humor, but at the same time

InaplrcB respecL"

The books that should hs chosen for

the library of tho ordinary child uuder

twelve art- given at the close of tho

article. Thc-y are: (1) "Mother Goose,"

IZ) "Struwelpeier," (!!) "I^ear's >fon-

senae Book," (4) "ChibVa Garden of

Verso," (!> "Rhyme and Beason," 'D

"JJlakes Songs," (T) "Alice," (81

"Poems of Aim and Jane Taylor." <U)

••Bab Ballads," (10) "l-ayB of Ancient

Uome,^' til) "Aesop^s l''ul)les," (12)

••L«fontaine-.s IWdrs," (IS) "TangUr-

woud Tales." (11) "Childrcn-a Treas-

ury," (.15) ••Pilgrim'.s Progress." (!«>

'•Parables From >:aturc," (17) "Ara-

bian Nights," (18) "Ingoldsby Legends,"

(19) "Tiie Christmas Carol," (-0) '•Th •

Huso and the HUn;,- '-" "V^'ati-r-

Habics," (22) ".Mrs. I'^wiiig's Uook."

(23) ••Par«nfs Assistant," (24) "Moral

Tales," (25) Sandfoid and Merton."

(26) "Grimm's Palry Tale.s," (27) "An-

dersen's Fairy Tales," (22) "George

MacDonald's I'^alry Books," (29) "An-

dr.-w T.an,s's Kiilry Books," (30) some

of Mrs. MoliBworlh'a books, (31) some

of I,aura K. Ilichard.H books, (32)

•'.-Swiss l•^unily Kohinson," (33) "Gul-

llvcr'B Travels. (3 1) "Don Quixote."

(3Cr'"RobTh"sun CrusOf," " (!!«) "bamb's

Tale.s." (37) "Tolstoi's Short Storlea."

138) L,oi-d Jlodesdalc's •'Talo.-t of Old

.lapan." (3D) "Baron Munthauscn," (-10)

"Juat-So HtorU'S," (41) ".lungle Boole."

(42) "Treasure Island," (43) Midshlp-

mjn Easy," ( -H ) "Tom Wawyer, (45)

'•Ivanhoc," (Jf.) Tale of Two Cities,'

(47) "Talc-Si of a Grandfather," (48)

"I'ncle Tom's Cabin," (40) "Gr-'tk

Ilerots." (DO) •'Undine and Slntrani."

"This may prove Inadequate for some

children, and some of the books may

be wholly dLsregarded by others, but

tlio child who knows and loves most of

these books at twelve years of age

may safely be said t:. liave a sound

enough Judgnifiit, and a sincere enougli

appreciation of literature to withstand

any subsctiueiil cpidemle. however

-everc, of I.. T. Meade and Horatio

AlsT.' Jr.. .-And will l)i later life prove

immune from Phillips Oppenhelm. H.^

\V. Chambers, ami the six best sellers."

All par-nts wi:o buy book.-? for their

children may n t agree with the recom-

,n-rndatlons or the strictures of th^

writer, but unless they follow the ad-

vice olterea me/ pr.onid be able to give

u reason f Jr the c'lolco they make.

m.

To the Advertising Public,

To the Readers pf Advertising,

To Our Many Clients,

We Extend Best Wishes for

A Merry Christmas!

The Hut^h^rm Co.

Shelbourne St.

Choice Buys
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Booka for ChUdran

Christmas buying is nearly over and

tho writer has only had time to peep

into an article which should hav? been

circulated through the homos in Vic-

toria a month ago. Its title is. "C:hil-

dren and Olympians." and It appears in

tho December number of The University

Magassino. Its author is Mr. G. Cook,

evidently a lover of children as well au

a lovor of literature. Still, at t4ie

eleventh hour, the advice given may
help some searcher to find a good book

or to reject a worse than worthless one.

At some other time opportunity will be

taken to tell how this writer considers

fathers and mother? can best impart a

love of literature to very young chil-

dren. On tho subject of books to be

given as presents the writer says:

"To go through the bookshops, par-

ticularly at Christmas time, Is to long

for a censor of children's books, aomo-

ono with the voice of authority to pro-

to.st offoctually against the quantity of

rubbish, ugllnuss, and cheap humor that

is destined to find Ita way Into our

nurseries and schoolrooms. There

should bo an annual bonfire of new
booka for children, and the most offen-

sive authors should be pitchforked In

with their own pernicious work* to

add fuel to the flame. There Is no

necessity to cive a child new atorics;

childhood ia the time for the oldest

stories in the world, and there are so

many dellshtful editions of books that

are worth while, that there la no citouse

for not giving the child the best, and

with the Illustrations of Caldecott. and

Kate Groenway, Hugh Thomson. Ford,

Blrcb. Ma»fleld, Parrish. Dulac. Arthur

Rackham, and t^e admirabVe work ot

many others, there ia an opportunity to

satisfy the i3ve of color inmate ta

chliarsn and savages, and to •••lop
any latent arttitlo suscaptlblUty. as

well a« to train tha iaw«lBfitlon.

tlctiocBB should nvTMr te put iwfora

ebndreb. owtAliily not tt^ «ira4« mhI
unlmaftnativ* utllncss of tb* Amcrtcan

"comK b«0)t- M<> obtM (•»llr thtaks

Bv*ter Bromt. for tntm^t:- «t0nr #•««•

ty or (ttntfslBfi Ua ut mtiei iii«, «blll'c

^6rM.' th* eMM in*tiMltlw«f-t«I»«na^

ttta Itoe *«»*«*«»«. fc»i l»<* i«»n lartta-

«;«• anliMl. wud «*- * fiflim ••W ?»

••rtli «M« wkv, l« »•»<«•«#•• V U»tm,

^:if«M«>ML'Wl^ta* IBM* M *t«2.^J^

^sf*f.'^;«»"«f'''^-"W"^? ,'57

A Osnsrous Act

Ncitlier ape nor great wealth have

stifled the generous impulJes In the

heart of .lamos J. Hill, according to a

story told by The Spokesman Heview.

Not . Ions ago a la.l of seventeen,

Walter Dc Barrow, was run over by

the Great Northern at Sp^Kai^e, and hi.-f

legs were taken oft. Aft<^r his recovery

h^ was sent to the county poor farm.

It appears that no one connected with

the railroad was in any way to blame

for the accident, but It occurred to the

poor lad that the great railroad mag-

nate might find sul table employment

for him. HP wrote to Mr. Hill and In

return was invited to &t. Paul and re-

ceived the promise that he should hav^

urtticti-al limbs, clothing, money, ikn

education, it be wanted U. and a UU
position In the service of the company.

He has gone to spend Christmas at the

Hill mansion, and Is riding In a Pull-

man car. The lad. it appears, is an

orphan and alone In the world. It may

be said that It cost the millionaire but

little to provide for the friendless boy.

Is It not the will, rather than the

power, that prevents most of us from

flndUig opportunities of helping others?

Sam Scott

Wishes All

A Merry Christnnas

and

A Happy New Year

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist,

736 Yates St. Phone ^026

0pp. Gordon's

We Take This Opportunity of

WisMimg YdDna the Best

eff Christmas (SreetiinLgs

And to assure you that we shall do our

utmost to correct any possible errors or

dissatisfaction in your Christnnas pur-

chases.

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
614 Yates Street, VictorU Also at 137 Hastings St. -W., Vanoourer

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

Mag cheer and jog

Without alloj)

Be gours

This Christmastide

WEST-END
Grocery Company, Limited

May Your House and

Your Hearts Be Lit

With Happiness Today

Is the Wish of

Creech-Hughes

Electric Co.
1103 Dnitat St. Nat Orntr af Fort St.

• Phona 4tt

fOMt^^

LastMlnuteSuggestloiis
For Christmas shoppers. There are several Httk pttrchattt

to make yet and you are worried about what to buy. Our

new store is one big urt^y of pleasing suggestiont. Ewty

article is pretty and appttipriate. Our list for the llttte Ml^

cpntttns just what y<*u want. Pay us a t»M twlay «il« 1^'tM

help you complete your gilt buying.

'/'
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Training for the Island League

Team Has Been Playing for

Twenty-Four Seasons and

Has Never Been Relegated

—Chance for Another Title

Aston Villas are rlsTit iiii in the run-

nlojf In the first division of ih(i Eng-

lish Soccer IjeaRne^^and hiivo a jjond

chance of annexinjj the championship

for the seventh time in their career.

They have a better leaRiie record than
any other and for consistency would
be hard to 'beat. Aston Villa have al-

ready finished at the head of tho league
table on six occasions, the first beliiK

In the season of 1893-'94 and the last

1909-'10. In addition to that they have
finished second on four occasions, be-

ing runners-up to Preston Xorth End
wTien the Proston team was unbeatable.
Id the very first leagu.j season, ISSS-T,!) |

They finished third on one occasion
Thus out of the 24 seasons that thi '

English League has "been organized A.s

ton Villa ha,ve been "placed," on no few- ,

er than 15 occa'ilons.

Moreover the team has equaled al-

most every record. Only two teams
have acTomplished the, dou-bje . feg,t C
winning both the league champlonshii
and th« English cup in the same season
Preston North. End doing this In 18Ss-
'89 and Aston Villa In lS96-'97. Then I

ajirain they share with Newcastle United 1

the honor of having made the highest
. number of points in a season, 53,

Newcastle malting tlie record in 1908-09,

and the Villa equaling it the following
season. They have won the Ko'Otball

Association Cup on four occasions. They
have weathered 24 seasons of senior
football without - relegation and only
two other clubs can say the sanu-,

Blaclrt)urn Rovers and Everton. Thi.s

Is a record that no other cUib can j

boast of and that will be hard to equal. '

THISTLE SOCCER TEAM
PUiyers, left to right—Top row: W.

Young, J. 'W^ebster, J. Innes, J. Sharp,

J. Wilson, J. McLaughlin, W. Forsyth,
J. Marshall, T. Sherifr. M. Moir, and
J. Smart. Second row: W. Paterson,
Jack Nlven, W. Dickie, A. Smith, P.

Sinclair ,A. Pearson, and A. Moir. Front

row: G. Gillespie, H. McICwan. The

Thistles were the only team to bt«.t

the Victoria West chamiiions in tlic

Ci'ty League.

WELSHMEN AND OAR BAY
PLAY NEW YEAR'S DAY

A Barnard Cup League Rugby game
between the Welsh Club and the Oak
Bp-ys has been arranged for New Years
Day. This was all the business done
at the weekly meeting of Victoria
Union. A letter received by W. C,

Moresby Indicates that the Rugby Union
are giving the Thomas case furtlicr

consideration.

Y.M.CA, Expect to Upset All

Calculations and Beat Vic-

twia City—Three Changes

in "Y." Lineup

The second game In the amateur
hockey series will be played tomor-
row night at the ririk, when th^ Victoria

City Club and Y.'M. C. A. teams meet.
The game ought to he even more in-

teresting than the opener.
The Victoria Citj' players have come

in for a lot of praise and it is tho

belief of the majority of the fans that
they will win the championship. Tho
"Y" team's manager states, however,
that calculations are going to be ^udely
upset and Victoria City beaten In their

first argument F'rlday night.

There will be three changes in the

line-up of tte "Y" team. Frank Gal-
Hl.er, late of the Upper Cana-da College,

Toronto, and goal tender of i.ho All-Star
Bast team in the O. II. A. Junior
Champlonshi.p series of 1910 will per-

foi*m in the nets and Kane and Jones,

Maritime Province players, will also
figure on the team.
The game will start at S o'clock. One

of the jirofessional players will referee.

•IbGnkC, kOi-,4ccc osij IdBoros tis s

A VARIED BILL FOR
FOOTBALL FANS TODAY

Tanoonrcr and Vknaimo Booecr Ttimm
Flay in Ttctorta Today—Other

MatohM

Soccer fens have reason to he well
atlsfied with the programme of attrac-
tions today. This morning at 10:15 tno
pick of the Island and City League
teams will play Vancouver. In the
afternoon there will be a choice of two
Matches, a practice between the Sons of
England and Thistles at Beacon Hill

and a second Intercity engagement,
Nanaimo Juniorn being slated to meet a
North Ward team of the Cbme atanont^
The latter are confident that they can
!i&»dle the vieitora with ease, although
their opponents are rated as an unus-
ually strong aggrasation in their claMs.

The gi^4» Will take place ,at North
Ward Jt^iulti a Cre«4 Win iattnd.

The personnel of th« various contest'

ants l«a« follows: Victoria United

—

Qoal, Robertson .'>Jtmsks Sherriff and
White; halvM, Diclcle, 8. Oreenhalgh
and Nlven;. forwards^ Sherritt, Tousou.
HoVotAM, H. dnHeoltalglt and Douglas
Thlstlee^M-Oaal. QUlesple; jMMks, Bell

i^nd Stains; halves Stronadh. PatOr^on
4ad Browa; fonfard8,.li«Kinnon, Water*
4on, Mclifwsn, Smith and Dickie.

North Ward Juniors—Goal, Humiier;
batks, TunnlcHffe and Mensies; hal'iree,

'Williams, . R. Wolsey and O. Wolsey;
forwards, MelllmoyI, Davtes, R. Stewart,

l^no and Cummlaca; nMyvWW* W. WIV

\ Nanaimo—^Blyth. Qordon, Thomi«rn.
*ow«n.vwwn. Crsssba. Handle. IWork., ^T, "^fivtf- .

ja<;X TTZJiKZOH

The spare man of the Victoria Hockey
team. Ullricli has been sliowing sucii

form that it is just possible he may
oust one of the regulars.

SIR THOMAS LIPTON
IS ON HIS WAY HOME

Hopes to Come Back In 1914 and Bace
for tbs Amertoa Cnp

Again

NEW YORK. D«c. .24.—Sir Thomas
Lipton, thrice challenger for the Amer-
ica Cup. sailed for England today on
the Lusltanla, declaring that he hoped
to come back, in 1911 and race for the
Cup again.

"It had been tho wish of my lite

to win it," iie said. "It looks now as if

tllare woiAId tee such alterations in tl-.e

racing rules a.s will permit me to build

a yacht that can come over here and
compete on a fair basis with yo-ur best
yachts. If I do have the luck to come
after the Cup you may be sure that I

will bring th* ibest yacht that we can
build on the other side."

N.H.A. HOCKEY PLAYERS
HAULED INTO COURT

CleEThom Charged 'With Aggravated
Aasanlt on Newsy Xialonde—I.atter

Mnst Also Explain Actions

TORONTO, Ont., Dec. 24.—A sum-
mons returnable next Friday will be
served on Spraguie Cleghorn, of Mon-
treal, charging him with committing
an aggravated assault on "Newsy" L;i-

londe, of the Canadians, during lust

Saturday's exhibition here at the Arena.
Detective Guthrie and Sergeant Tripp
were present at the time, and it is on
tlielr information that tho cliarge has
been made. it is said timt Lalondc
will also receive a summons, ostensibly
as a wltnew.^. ibut it may happen ttiat he
will have to explain his actions in start-
ing the trouble.

Hincks Five Up at Eighteenth

Hole, But Loses Out —
Draw for Calcutta Singles

Handicap Today
*

Mr. R. V. Macan boat Mr, R. N.
Hlni;i<a in a woll-played, 36-holo match
at the Oak Bay links, two up, and won
the British Columbia Men's Champion-
Bhlp. with which goes the P'lumerPelt
Cup. Mr. Hincks was five up at the
eighteeijth hole.

The draw for today's Calcutta sin-
gles handicap follows:

Major Miles v. gcott Elliott; Capt
Steele v. L. H. Barnard; M. Oourlay v.

li. M. nogem; W. L. Bruce v. J. A-
Sayward; Col. Jones v. C. A. Holland;
L. Crawford v. J. A. Arbuckle; H. Hor-
ton V. R. A. JInktn; U Jones v. Mr. Jus-
tice Martin; J. S. Matterson v. A. T.
Ooward; A. C. Goodwin Smith v. D. M.
Eberta: F. C. aamble v. L>eo Johnston;

W H. RIcard v. N. W< F. Rantr E.

V. BodwcU V. C. B. Thomas: B, V. -Ma*
can V. J. 8. Howker; M. J. Mason v. J.

f*. RMtftn'burg: J. JR. Miller v. F. a
Barnard; A. E. Wntsou t. H. Pearce; W,
Peraberton v. c Martin; A. P. I..UX*

toci V. A. Coles; J. Wiee v. H. a. Oar-
wjHt R. S.-ftapatr v. jr r;, colvllie.

^'!^pf*r'V,{fj«^df loliifu the winner of
Che Oolqnhl Jones-HoUantf mateh: bya^
J<4i mi^et p)a|rs «rln»«r of Wataen-
Mfitiif >. ittateil,': - ottiKaatcHta' .ix» . arraai

'

mm\m

Ci ack Antipodeaii Cnck'eters

Arranging Dates with United

States and Canadian Clubs

for 1913—Forty I\4atches

AU'ithor visit from a i raik Aiislrji-

jUu >crlcket team to Victoria no.vt

summer, is practically assured. The An-
tlpodeans plan a trip throughout Can-
ada and the United States In 1913 and
t'-.fiv secretary Is already in communi-
iiitioti with .A.merican clubs with tlio

object of arranging dates.

Tlie .'Vu-stralians will bring their

•strongest pos.«lble teaiii. mo.st of th.e

players being those who eompetcd in

the triangular tests last summer In

England. It is propo.sod tliat they ar-

rive In America next April and possibly

will- commence play at San Francisco,

going East through the States an<i, re-

turning West via Canada to Victoria.

They will possibly Play forty matches
on the tour, and it will be known at

an early date whether they play her^

in June or August. The dates of their

match here all depends on whether
they land at Frisco or here.

Tournament of 1913 Bids Fair

to Be the Most Stupendous

Event of Kind Ever Held in

'America

The Thirteenth Annual International

Tournament of the American Bowling

Congress wUl be inaugurated at Toledo,

Ohio, on the night of February 22 —
Washington's birthdjiy—and run un-

abated until March 12, Inclusiv.-.

The tournament of 1913 bids fair to

be the most stupendous event of Its

kind ever attempted. Fosters, entry

blanks and Bulletin No. 1 were sent

broadcast by Secretary A. L. Langtry
last week, and though the date set for

the big tonrne.v's opening is two months
hence, all tlie details have been ar-

ranged. ,

It i.s th(> honp of the tournament of-

drjaht that n(i%v,-u-d of 600 five-men
teams will enter the event, while a

crirrcsponding number of tvVo-men team-i

and individuals are assured. This

would mean h representation of ap-

proximately '1.000 bowlers. the very

cream of the ITnited States and Canadn.
Last year at Chicago, n'JK two-men

teams coJilcslcd in the tournfimont, and
as each renewal of the ivcnt has shown
a substantial incrca.se, particularly In

the major division. It is predicted that

the five-men team entry alnnw >T>ay

rt-aclt G,')n, far surpassing all previous
marks.

Tlie. Toledo Bowling Tournament
Company has closed a contract for six-

teen of the best alleys and automatic
pin spotters togc^tljor with 600 sots of

tiln.K, and for iK'n days prior to the
opening of the tonrnoy. a force of ex-

pert mechanics will begin the installa-

tion of the ciiuipment.

The tournament will be held in the

Toledo Coliseum, a spaclotis building,

centrally located and within easy walk-
ing distance of the leading hotels.

Vsw Koale of -vrelghts

KEW TORK, btec. 24.—Announcement
was ma^de by • the State Athletic CooJ-
mlBslon of a. complete «tet of rules iipder
which all ring contests must be ton-
ducted after December 34.

The scahf of weights adopted by the
commission are:
Paperweight. 1#8 poundsi
.aaniamwelght. 116 pounds.
Featherweight 129 pounds.
Ughtweight( 185 pounds.
Welterweight. 14S pounds.
Middleweight. 16S iwunds.
CoimmlBslon. itJ p^hds.
Heavyweight, all oVer ITS pmihds.

con
The Chriatmaa Day's run of tbe Vic-

tofla Mrtiht Olab atarts at l»:rf* sum.
from the WlUawa. The mn Itas bein
arranged eaiHtefiiUl]' for ittt(|«| gnd
eldldiran w% lAayliidt Uriah to jtakn the
torter .pm§k,. tart for thOM whft wian
mm''''mm'p^tit»,my' *•*« to, •»
imtMrniif^ '

:
Alii .: ^Ktatiiaiig.;

. ant :.^«<mu

IS flmE

Dainty Little Book Just Issued

In London Contains Much
Wisdom and Philosophic Ad-

vice to Lovers

LONDON, Dec. 23—"Kisses and Other
Nonsense" is the title of a dainty little

book Just published which contains
much wisdom that must always l>e

topical. It consists of excerpts from
well-known authors, and the follow-

ing are eome of the more striking pas-
sages:*'

"One may drift into heaven on a

kiss."

"It is not the kiS« endured but the

kiss return-ed that lives,"

"The young man of the day, as a

general rule, has no more notlori liow

to kiss a woman's hand than liow to

take snuff or dance a pavane. Indeed,

lots of tliom don't know liciw to Iciss a

girl at all."

"Tho first kis.s is usually the most
passionate moment of a man's new life

story; but It is the later kisses which
light blazing fires in a woman's heart."

"A kiss has often proved a more
potent arouser than any storm."

"Ki-sslng some one you don't like Is

Hko .iriiiklng J^^JMJS}^^'' """ ''^^-'^

^
glass." '^!^felg

"A man may sometimes be forgiven

the kiss to which he was not entitled,

but never the kiss he has not tho

initiative to claim."

"The anticipation of a kiss is often

more alluring than the realization."

"Women do not really roquiro

kisses. They only want the knowledge
that ttiey are klssable."

"Kisses and matrimony don't neces-

sarily go together."

"When a woman's down, men dther
kick or kiss her."

"Out of the fullness of tlie heart the

mouth—kl.'?ses."

"Kissing i.s not a matter of morals

but of shape, the shape of your lips."

"A kiss is remembered when kisses

are forgotten."

"A kiss on the chin Is a mere out-

sider of a kiss."

"The -real man-hater doesn't exist

and the sham one gives up directly

her lips are kissed."

"So long as a woman is fond of be-

ing kissp4, she won't get too much
enfranchised."

".V woman's first kiss tinless it be

a mere charity or kindness, need never

be tho last"

"The accumulated knowledge of ages

Is sometimes revealed by a kiss. Where
wisdom is bliss.. It la folly to be ignor-

ant."

"A kiss Is a course of procedure

cunningly devised for th-e mutual

stoppage of speech at a moment when
word.-s are superfluous."

"After a girl gets beyond thirty she

prefers kisses to carmels."

"A man thinks that whatever vexa-

tion a woman Is suffering from his

kisses can put it right."

ShootN For Turkeyi
Ovi^r fifty members liirned out fnr the

Fifth RpKlmeni turkey shoot at the IDrlll

Hall lust pvpntnK. .some pxccplionally grood
srorcf b'MnK inndo. and thi> following bplng
the surrcsnful oompi'lltnr» for th* twenty-
five birds kindly donated by the regimental
ofMcer*:

SerloB 1 : Class 1— 1 Bandmaster Rogers,
2 Scrgoant Df Carteret. Class 2—1 &er-
Kcant Bowden, 2 Corporal Hawkin*. Class
3— 1 Gunner .Salmon, :; Gunner Mclntyrp.

Series 2: Class I— 1 Sergeant Anderson, 2

Gunner PaRctl, Class 2— 1 Sergeant Mor-
ris, 2 Scrpeani I'rooketl. Class 3— 1 Ber-
freant Mann. 2 (iunner Holmes.

Series ,1: Class 1— 1 Tidr. Roberts. 2 Cor-
poral Fntt. Class 3— 1 Rcrg?ant Connor-
ton, 2 Rdr. Uutot.

Series 4: Claas 1— 1 Gunner Ommundson,
2 Sergeant Swarbrlok. Class 2— 1 Gunner
Seaton, 2 Gunner T. Watson.

FATHER FRECHETTE DIES

Tonng Priest Only Thirty Tears Old at
Tims of His Death in Koose

Jaw—Xisval Oradmite

MOOSE.! AW, Dec. 24.—After a short
Illness of two weeks' duration, the Rev.
Father Frechette, ausistant to the Rev.
Father Woodcutter, passed away yes-
terday afternoon in the Sisters of
Providence Hospital. The deceased was
about thirty years of age, and came out
Went six weeks ago with the hope that
the <!limato of the prairies would be
beneficial to his frail constitution. He
had been some years ago the victim
of an attack of consumption from
which he liad apparently rccox'ered. The
trouble, hcw^cvcr, agAin nr.ads Us • ap-
pearance two short weeks ago, and in

such violent form that hemorrhages
hastenod hia death.

Father Frechette was the aecular

assistant of the local pastorage, a B. A.

of Laval University. He was noted
as one of the brilliant scholars of his

year. A former class mate of hie, the

Rev. Father Marols, secretary to

Bishop Matthleu, at Reglna. will con-
duct tho Requiem Mass. The I'.Uhop

Matthleu, who was a visitor In the city

on Thursday, had hoped to be able to

stay over but the Olllls, of Regina.
necessitated his instant return.

The deceased, whose full name is

Louis Honore Frechette, was bom in

Levis. Quebec." He will be mlased by
his superior and the other members
of the Roman Catholic Church here,

among whom he had made many
friends.

FIGHTING TUBERCULOSIS

Oampaign io Malaa %10,006 WlU »
SaaagtwataA la Kaakataaa MmAt

tn iVMrt jTaatuirr

BABKATOON, Deo. U.—KmtJ^ in tl|«

ii«w. ymt, perhatw in Januaf^/ a oam*
paign #111 be Waugumted In Ihuikatooa
to raiva an amount of vaxm^ In fid
of tbe work ot ili»-'ikn«i'>'1NtlNnr«ul«iirto

Society in th« Provltte*. ^ni» : amot|itt
to be «ima^ 4ik baa. aai deitoltalr Mwu
«aol««a Ml, -Wt it .wtti iptpmHillw aMMKli
«ic«Mo. Tb* mtmr mm MiNv«cmtoi tit

tba hm4UtK M tiia i>i««llkBl^; iiMf
.tfuium ',:«« -!|Aka rt(Mt»pm^:/9A_

now progressing so favorably that part
ef the building win« It is expected, be
occupied next tall, f

An arrangement has been made be-

tw*«D. the league and the Qovernment
for tho financing of the new sanitarium.
Tho Oovernment Bubscrlbes up to $100,-

000, the same smount supplied by the
league. The latter has already raised

$29,000, and a payment from the Oov-
ernment will shortly be made for tbat
amount. Another $26,000 Is wanted
from the Government in March, so the

league will, previous to that date, en-

duavor to ral6c that amount. Iilttle

difficulty is anticipated by the league
officers in accomplishing their aim.
Thup iar a most generous response^'has^

been received t6 the demands of the

work. The arcliitoct for the different

buildings iias given his services free

of charge, the Government has prom-
ise 1 substantial aid, the Municipality

of Katcpwa has donated 13000 and
129,000 has already been subscribed by

others Interosted In the league. The
Government has also agreed to sub-
scrilje towards tho up-keep of tlie

aaniturium.

OPIUM FOUND ON KOREA

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Dec. 24.—
Kight skins, each about two feet long,

fiUod with opium weighing over seven-

toon pounds and ^•alued at $950, were
selzod yesterday on the steamship
Korea by Customs Inspector Henry 8.

Vorney in tho room of Third Assistant
Knginoor M. L. McCalllon. The bladder
skins were concealed between the bot-

tom of tho lowest drawer and the deck
under McCalUon's bunk. Shortly after-

ward Verney discovered two tins of

opium on top of the wat»r tank In the

engineers' tollet-room.

McCalllon was taken before Collector
Stratton and Deputy Customs Surveyor
Stephens and made a statement den.ving

ail knowledge of the presence of the

drug on the ship. He said that two
Chinese cabin boys had access to the
room at ail times and were frequently
in there cleaning up and performing
other similar duttes.

"Well, wliat do you want me to do?"
asked Stratton of Stepliens. "Do you
want mo to arrest him?"

Stephens disclaimed any such desire.

"Then you are free," said Stratton to

McCalllon. The engineer thanked the
collector and went on his way rejoicing.

He has never been under suspicion of
boing engaged in smuggling, and his

good reputation stood him In good
stead.

The collector said that there was no
nvidonce against him and expressed the
opinion that the opium had been placed
in the room by some members of the
Chinese crew whose Identities are un-
known.

The drug will be destjoyed by being
boiled and dumped Into the sewer.

Wostenholm's Famous

Cutlery
Made in Sheffield

We have a full assort-

ment of

Cutlery in cases,

Cmrvtrs in cases, ^

Spoons in cases,

Pocket Knives, etc., etc.

Very suitable for Christ-

mas presents.

E, G. Prior &Co., Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

Xmas Suggestions
SAFETY RAZORS MAKE USEFUL XMAS PRESENTS

Ever-Ready Safety Razors $1.00
Nab Safety Razors ^.00
Yankee Safety Razors $2.50
Vulcan Safety Razors $4.00
Gillette Safety Razors . ..y,-,-^. . »».»»» ... . . . . . » >$5.00
Auto-Strop Razors $5.00
Gillette Combination Sets $6.50
Gillette Kodak Sets $7.50
Safety Razor Blade-Holders, for stropping blades, each $5.00,

$3.50, $2.00 and $1.25

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

PEDEN BROS.
1321 Government Street Phone 663

1)
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American Baptists Claim That

the Bible Translated in King

James' Reign Is Out of Date

—Lord's Prayer Changed

CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 24.—Chicago's
clergy arc stirred by tlic contents of

the revised Blblo, In which seventeenth
contury diction gives way to modern
language. The publication, which has
just been Issued by the American Bap-
tist Publication Society, with head-
quarters In Fhiladolphia, eliminates

obsolete words and replaces them w;|^,
terms in general use. Many of the f(|^n-

i

Isters in uttering their protests ai^(|<u(B

that the Bible has been modernlaexl \ J..'a

much already. '

"Adam and Eve," named as ' the

founders of the human race In the

King James version, givn way in the

now Bible to the terms "man" and
"woman."

Such words as "loveth" and "lead-

eth" are replaced by "love" and
"lead." Where hell is referred to in

the sixteenth chapter of St. Luke, the

word "underworld" Is substituted.

Portions written in poetry In the old

Bible are printed In their verse form.

Other changes in the new version
are:

Use of the phrase "carved image"
instoad of "graven image" in the first

commandment.
Placing the word "Immerse" In

parentheses beside the word "baptize."

Substitution of the i>hrase "great

fish" for tbe word "whiile" In the
story of Jonah and the wb&le.

£;dltor J. S. Dickerson of The Baptist
Standard said:

"The phrase 'Baptist Bible' is ridicu-

lous. The new translation which has
been under wat for a generation was
a task imposed upon the Americi?^

Baptist Society by a convention that

met in Seratoga, N. Y., In 1883.

"The > King Jamee< veralon witti all

Us sttiiteltness anO'' dignity of phrase-

ology is known to contain errors of

translation based <n some instances on
a faulty oviginil tett. v

"Many of these elTOW< hkre been
noted in the present revision of the

Bible. Thlti new translation, of which
the first copies were published «ome
months kgo. Is another attempt to ob-

tain for the people a . translation

whU|i Is eorreot and which 6mlt« ob-

solete Snglish words. The work has
been performed largely by noted B«p<
tlst j^olors, out It is no more a 'Bop*

tist Bible' t^an the revleeA verelen le

tm l»>lfBopal Bible, i»e6aHM* the worK
of tifMbUon w«a maiuMTM ^by Bple->

ooiMtliute and the lA««tln|ts of tM
r«Tte«r« trer* held in Weetnttiutar

Ablxnr."

Heni to tbe aew *«nd«it of tbe
uaa'9 mkvmi •. > / /»
Our fMber - wlwr <M»'' la ' b4iMftT«ii.

tmxivifd to« ihr iMif. . Tby .ittimat^

•o on eortb. fUvflt wt ,1}lto imr 4fti

4iMg bread. 'Mm m^vit l# ««»..
~ '"'

CeMpMmamiti

©f tine Season

HARRIS & SMITH
I220 Broad St. Phone Li 83

to 12

3 to 5

r:l5 to 10:30

Rowland's Band Every Evening, and
Christmas Afternoon

SPECIAL—THURSDAY, DEC. 26.

HOCKEY, 8- 9~Y. M. C. A. vs. Victoria City.

v'^KATING, 9-11—Open to public.

ADMISSION, 50^

HOCKEY
VANCOUVER vs VICTORIA

Friday, December 27
8.30 p. M.

Bex Smte» $2.00. Reserv4Ml Seats, $1.00. Uniheserredl, BOc.

Seat Sile opens Monday, December 23, at "Areiii,"and FIt-Rlte Cloth-
ing Parloi-s, dovernmint Street. v

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

I have now ln«t.Hllcd In my
Garage at 931 View Street, a

Complete t-nd Modern Auto*

mobile Repair Plapt

And have secured the services of

an expert automobile maeblnlet.

AH tepoin promptigr Atteaded
ta at sfwomabl* x»«m.

A, G. GEROW

vSipwt >aMe.

*"*iIXroB8BhyapeMss>s«M
mmj^fftm rtpM

Art«irilH>}HimMh9(

'S

* •!'

SODA

Made irom

from wHieti ttti
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ATTACK ON LOAD HARDINGE

roUo* Arrmt Muiy »»opU oa Buaplolon

—Doctors Boport oa Tlo«roy'«

OOB41tiOB

And Yours

Happiness

Mr. Basil Prior and Compan-

ions Come to Grief Through

CarSI<iddingon Dallas Road

Over 15-Foot Embankment

0f"''i^^

'^v-M

Thts
.':-%. p^i

.,i?^

''^^
' ^t'

'Christmas-

tide

Miraculous pscbpcb from serious In-

Jury and possibly cIomHi were had by h

party of mntorlsts early yesterday

morning, when the motor car driven by

Mr. Basil G. Prior, coiitalnUiK five

other paspenj^ers, sUldde<l on Dallas

rioarl, near the Dallas Hotel, at i.-i^>

a. m., struck the curb of the puvemonl

and boundhiK over t.'at obstruction

ploughed over the f-ftocn-foot embank-

ment to the rocks below. The car was

almost totally wrecked, wheels, jruards,

lamps and other accessories strewing

the ground where It struck. With the

exception of Mr. Prior, whose left leg

was bruised and cut,' none of the other

occupants of tlie machine received In-

juries other than bruises and minor

cuts. That some of them 'Were not

killed was tt pure piece of luck.

M- Prior ' was drlvlns the party

aiouiul the Dallas H"i'i His compan-

ions werft Messrs. Setterfield.

W. K, Paulson, C. ->. i-uioell«»;.sJ|

ntin . HlwK .and-Ja mea ;,CafXnll.i"i'^iii-||

The c«ir was, Mr. Trior reptj

the police Immediately after the acci-

dent, proceeding about eighteen mllis

.-sn hour nnrl v;is nearlng the Dalian

Vlotel i)rc[Ki:.i!'>i . to turning northerly

when the wl.cel.s sklddfrd upon the wot

pavement and In an Instant U was Into

and over the curb. The Shock of strik-

ing thp curb knocked some of the pa.s-

scngers out and us the machine turned

J.vcr Just 'before plunging o\-«er the

embankment the other.s .lumped or fell

out, none going ,ov«i: the bank In the

car. The extent of the damage to the

machine was expres.ted by Mr. Prior to

the police when he made his report that

the car was "smashed to pieces."

The police patrol was h\irrled to the

spot, bringing the imrty back to the

police station, where Mr. Prior made

Ills report. First aid was given to Mr.

Prior's injuries 'oy .Sergeant Harper and

Jailer Brogan.

Yesterday morning at 10;30 o'clock

motor car .\o. 34S1 was left standing

on Courtney Street oi>poslte the Post-

OffIce. The brakes had not been set

and the machine started of Itself and

ran down the slight incline towards

Government f-treet and across that thor-

oughfare into the mall delivery Tig

driven by Mr. W. J. Williamson. Lit-

tle or no damage was done to the mall

rig and the owner oi liic oar, s-ho v.'a.2

near at hand, look tlio machine back

to Its former stand. The motor reg-

ister shows that tliamachine is in the

name of Wise &. Ccunpany, I'ember-

ton Block.

DB!L«I. India, Dec. 24.—The attempt

on the life of Baron and Lady Hard-

Inge yesterday by an Indian fanatic

kept the police and civil authorfties of

the Imperial :Uy of India occupied to-

day. A large number of arrests have

been made. It lias b^een proved that at

least 150 people were gathere«i at th?

back of the premises from which the

bomb was thrown. In the vicinity also

was a dense crowd of natives.

Mo sp«clal arrangements had be?n

made for the occasion, and only ordin-

ary police commanded by British o(1'!-

cers were on duty In the stre.-^ts.

There are sco.-f-a of theories, .tomo be-

lieve that the otlempted a8aa3.<inatiMi

was the work of a Bengalese v. ho wa.s

trying to uv,-:m.; what he .'on-O'lerol

an insult In the removal of Indli'a

capital from Calcu\ta to ]:)elhl.

Closer examination of the howdah In

which the viceroy was sealed when

the missile was thrown shows how nar-

row was the escape of Baron Hardlnge.

The high back of the howdah. which

was made of hard wood, and against

which the viceroy was declining, was

wrecked. The bomb was of the ordin-

ary typ«, but contained a large num-

ber oi screws and talking machine

needles.

A bulletin Issued this- morning by

doctors in attendance on the viceroy

says: "Baron Harding.- passed a rest-

less night. It w;. -ary to rcll<>ve

his pain with liij-- u >;u. of morphine.

JH^ >.nfr,.vff^ little fever last night and

hone was present this morning. Tt

-was found through the operation la.-^t

evening that the muscle under the

shoulder blade was rather severely

torn."

Too Late to

Classify

f7M Caah—If you are looking for m,

n»w, modern bun«alc\w on corner

lot. with tood irardeii. furnace and
every ton t-nlenco, -Ijho to cai

paved •treet. Foul !3ay; price (CiOC.

|4& monthly, Includl ig liitorem

Phono IJ30.

6 acree, rich, black loam, under cul-

tivation, six inllea from Vlrtorla

on trunk rood; J37j0. tJ76 caf.h

will handle thU. Phone 1080.

8S Xcres—Saanlch. 8 mlUi from Vic-

toria en the V. & S. Railway; »300

an acre; very easy terms; rich soil;

MUhdIvlded Into 3 and S acre tracts.

I'hone ltJ30.

<iorKe Iiots—Two largo lots on In-

li>l av., close to water; »100u each;

$150 cash and ')25 nxontbly. Phona
1030.

In Let—Dallas rd.. beautiful, 9-

roomed house with good garden,

magnificent View. Phone 1030.

HAVE NO RIGHT TO

FROTECTlONOFliW

Oak Bay—7 -roomed houso one block

from CI . Ml, lu basement, strictly

mrjdern, » JJOO- casli, balance

over five years. Phone 1030.

Westholme Grill
8|irct«l ."iMrart Ion With

Miss Elsie Edwards
Rngllsh 8ouobr«ltc

and Prof. Tnrner'K rnrlviillcd Or-
cheMtra

EVRRY EVENINO, H to ^-^O. 10:30

to I «

W<- hnvo arranged a Special {Jiipper

with on Klaborate Kntertalnmenl
for Nhw ypar's Eve.

.M.VKE BK8KRYATIO> KABLY

BIM MIR IN

fKK'l 1[7C1m&
Young Soldier Accused of the

Recent Fire in Storage Bar-

racks Shoots Two and Then

Commits Suicide

IT should be your aim to

dress impressively and yet

tastefully. You should also aim to

do this at least possible cost—with-

out the sacrifice of any value what-

ever.

To wear FIT-RITE Tailored Clothes

is to achieve all this.

The newest fabrics and the newest Icaturet

of all good tailoring arc to be found in

FIT-RITE garments.

FIT-RITE Clothes cost you no more than

ordinary clothes, but their appearance and
•ervice value compel your admiratibii.

'rn-j f Inly .Xct of Its Kind
Fred—MOZARTS—Eva

Original Snow Shoe Dancers,
present

"Snowed In"

Two Pretty Little Playmates
THE QUAKER MAIDS

In Songs and Dancea That are

Different

A. Comic and Original Couple
THE BIMBOS

The Brainstorm Comedian
JOHN NEFF

ED. AND MINNIE FOSTER
Comedy Musicians

TWILIGHT PICTURES

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vandrrlllr und VIrtnre Proirrammo

W«>dnrMdiir and ThnrNda)-

Two Artu of V'BudPVllte. Oauniont'H Enif-
lltih Wcpltly. "Shipwrnrke'd"— Helli; l^ram.-i.

"Wronitly Accimpcl"—Brllpiie Drama. "Th<>
.stiiinbllng Blork"—Vltagraph Comedy.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Cor,

. I»li«»S<'hiril nd Vntct

THK 1VI1.M.4MS STOCK CO.

Pr<>»ent A«X; Reach'* Melodrama

TUe Barrier
n««ervpd Seat* on tale Chrlatmas Day

at B»Kf Office.' ;, >

;
,

,-t \, -

PMfi: 10c. 2bc and SOc. Mi(tin«« Wad-
neaday and Sattirday, lOc Md^ ^Oo.

Curtain {.lIS evcnlnva; matlnaaa, i.tt.

Resdrved aeata on aale
DK/IX « IIIHCOCKS

C«rner Broad kM Ymtmt

Vici^tk THEATRE

'» t. I >i

mdiiiilstiii
1413 Qowtvttwt St., W«ftiu4m« Hot«l' Biag.

Valcska

Saratt

I.ONnON. I>PC. 23.—Tlic Pally Xf^w.s

hn.H thiB despatch from St. I>ctcr.-?bui-i;:

An amazliiK nffulr,. whlcSi occurrcil

nt tho horsp nrlilUTy harrncka. In the

Ulto.vny (luarter of HI. P<ter»burs. ro-

{•all.'^ mysterioiKs iittempt.<i of the aciuo

revolutionary iierlo'L

"An alarm of flro was slvcn at four

o'clook In the morning from the storaxe

barracks. The firemen were able, by the.

aid of respirators and mawks, to pene-

trate into the building and. doKplte the

noisome fumes exlln^'iifhctl the flames

before they reached the oxploslves.

Am to Oanse of Tire

"G-enernl Oranovsky, In eommand of

the barraeks, ordered Captain Kolo-

grlvoff to open an Intinlry to establish

the cause of tho outbreak of fire. The

InvratlRatlon proved that the stores

depot lind prpvlously lieen broken Into

and a quantity of rcvolvj-rs and ammu-
nition had been abstracted.

'The captain ordered the arrest of

Bombardier TchervanoVsky, who was

In charKC of the stores, but when, the

srjiiad advanced Tcliervantrv.iky shot

Kologrlvoff dead. Panic spread among
the squad, who scattered In all direc-

tions and hid tt.emselves.

XUIb tta« Clark

'Subsequently a clerk named Zavad-

sky. employpd In the reeetvlHR: depart-

ment, armed himself with a rifle and

volunteered to attempt to arrest

Tchervanovsky, but he was mortally

wounded by the murderer.

"The utmost confusion prevailed In

the barracks. The x fire brlnraile was

Bummoned by telephone, but Chief Il.»;«

refused to send his men to be ehot

when soldiers were there for duty.

Tchervanovrty then fired repeatedly

from a aecond-story -wlndo-w.

"Ti^e firemen later offered ladders

ind hose to the njllltary, tout they

were not accepted.

"After he hVi fired nevrnty ahota at

th« windows of the offloere" clii-b and

among: the offHierB And aentrymen out-

side tho barraclw^ Teherr»iKr»»1ty cried

•good-hye., Thl» ][• my ,l«»t cartrld»e,'

and commiaed Bul«lde.

"Ha Wa4..tw«nty.-f0iu- ytaxm i^d. and

'" *"!y,';'f'ajii.,;gy'"°° ."""

London Lawyer Suggests the

, Adoption of Drastic Steps

for Dealing With Militant

Suffragettes

lOxnON. P'^'-. r!4.—"Make them out-

la„..- This is the severe euBKestion

of a London lawyer to the authori-

ties who are at their wlt^ end in deal-

ing with the miUtanl suffragettes.

As the women will not o.bey "man-

made law.<' arKurs the barrister, they

have no right to the protection of those

law.?.
;: .- _.«.,.«» T.rrvnrisltlon Is not
n rnn- imr. ..v .- , .

likely to meet general approval, It Is

admitted that some way must he

fouml to punish women vlolaters of

the law without maklnK them martrys

to "The Cause." When they were ar-

rested wholesale and committed to

prl«<on for brcaklnjj windows, altempt-

li,K to set fire to a Dublin theatre and

for other offences, they escaped by

means of the hunger strike. None have

been caught at .settlnfr fires and pour-

ing ink and other .substances Into let-

ter boxes, but Elsie Howey, who has

been sentenced to two months' im-

prisonment for turning in false

alarms, the latest devlc; of the

tants to Influence men to give

the vote, probably will become a

ger striker.

Many plans, including that of

ting them starve in prison if lliey re-

fuse food, have been recommended to

the Government, but none has thus far

met with acceptance. The lawyer

(luoted claims to have legal authority

for hl.s suggestion that the law breaiters

he declared outlaws, v/lth all that out-

lawry signifies—Ignored by the law,

deprived of police protection and the

rest. If this appears too radical, ho

would have them declared undcsiruhles,

which would place it within the power

of any magistrate to order their re-

moval beyond the .shores of the United

Kingdom.

Brlmoni—8-roomed house, full -baBf-

ment. furnace, four bcdrooras. new.

J7000. Very Miay termii. Phono

1030.

JO Acred—Tlip choice of Paanlch,

fenced, and under cultivation, lllch

black loam, BUltable for vegctabli'

garden. Fine view of Elk Uake.

»7500. 1-4 cash, balance 1. 2 and

3 years. Phone 1030.

Handsome

Substantial

Residence
Wltb balf-aore of grounA facdLaC

on Waahinrton ATanna, near

the corner of Oorffa »o»d

This attractive residence is built

of Haddington Island llmeatone.

Is a very plcaHln^- »eml-bungalow

and contains six simclous rooms.

The Interior Is well flnlshe^l and

In keeping with ita handsome ex-

terior; the fence is aUso of cut

(Stone. The builder and owner of

this property was the contractor

for the stone work of the present

beautiful parliament hulldlngs, so

it can he taken for granted that

nothing is lacking so far as ex-

cellence of construction ! con-

cerned.

The house and other Improve-

ments could not be duplicated

today for less than »8,000. The
price -aslced is at least $3,000

under Its actual value, namely,

?1!,000
Terms are one-half cash, balance

by way of mortgage.

——

^

gke th e- Dousla8-Burns1d<> rax

to Washington Avenue If you

care to view the property.

This offer is good for chla week

only.

L. H. Ellis
Phono 940. Room 6. Moody Block

62 6 Yates St.

Same n» Rent—We v/lll build lor you

on small payment 'iown, and bal-

ance In monthly iinyments. See our

architect, Mr. Bryant Newbold, the

man with orljlnal Ideas,

Call tor Free Map.

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

Corns bunions, InKrovving nails, callousea.

fetid odors and »woaty feet sclenUflcally

treated.
107 UlBBJiN-BONB BLDO.

Builders

Agenis. Koyi! In=ur=ns:-; ':-ompany.

Third Floor. Sayward lUdg.

Phone 1030.

Ernest Kennedy, Managlnp Director.

COAL
Quality and Qjwantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1833 aovaramant Bt. Vbona B3

fire

mlH-
thcm
h un-

let

MINISTERSjAJ CAPITAL

•avaral Bamaln Ovar Olurlatmaa, Bnt

ULttla BnalnaBB WUl Xa Bona by

Oabinat OonnoU

Demonstrates Wliy We Build
and Sell More Houses

[N THE BEST RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT OF VICTORIA

Bungalow on Linden Avenue, near Faithful Street. Will be

ready for occupation in a few days. Dining room, living room,

den, kitchen, '^ix large bedrooms, two hsthrnom.s, veneered

pane! work, beamed ceilings, lot 50x118.6. Price $8500 on

good terms. Best buy in the city. Worth ?io,ooo.

Apply owners and builders

WARD INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.
New Offices, 301, 301-A and 302 Jones Bldg.

Phone 874
^^'^^ Street

OTTAWA, Dec. 24.—'From the present

point of view, the capital will bo oven

more quiet than usual on Christmas.

Owing to the absence of Premier Borden

and several of his Ministers no big busi-

noss Is being disposed of by the Cabinet

Council, and nothing of great import-

ance will be done until he returns from

the South.

Hon. George E. Poster, the Acting

Premier, will spend the Christmas at

Ottawa, as wlU Hon. Martin Burrell.

Ttbn. U P. Pelletler, Hon. Mr. Nantel

and Hon. Sam Hughea. Hon. W. T.

White has gone to Western Ontario to

visit hl« mother; Hon. J. D. Retd la In

Kngland, Hon. Robert Rogera la In the

West, end Hon. Dr. Roche laavaa for

the West tonight.

Among the mln-lster* who will eat

their dinner In Ottawa are Hon. J. D.

Ha«en, Hon. T. W. CSrothem and Hon.

O. H. Perley. Hon. C. J. Doherty wUl

spend the day In Montreal.

Blr Wilfrid Lfturler has been In Mont-

real for a couple of daya, but returned

to the eapl-tal thU cvonlnr

TYixt Ontario Department of Agricul-

ture has juat publlahad the second part

of Its Diary School Bulletin. This

contataa suggestions for winter and

summer ratlona for cows milking fair-

ly well, and a table ahowlng the com-

«iaratlTe value of common feeding

stutfa. Hints are glTen on "The cars

of MIIK," "Hand Cra»m Saparatora."

'3:^mi Btttter-Maktnil." and »o «n till

the «o«|>l«t«. product la marjMtpd. and

tlM maUnc of ch*e*6 la Alao treated In

the aamff daUlltd oMBiifr. Tho pagaa

<^ •••loetliif Vmirt 0»wa" ara «u«

pt aoct val«aii»lf *iNl pit«» advio* an
awiajilftitiwh- l»t««d «li(eulatloB (UHd

Carriers Wanted

To Deliver The Daily Colonist on

S^ood routes.

SPRING RIDGE

Apply to The Daily Ccilonist

Circulation Department

PREPARE FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND ^URi

VEYOR8' EXAMINATIONS AT

Y. MCA D^ School
Matbenialics Qtmm Start Oec. itfi i^ia.
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Start the New Year
Right

Make this resolution—that you will find out with-

<HU fnrtlier delay about the new copyrighted Syndi-

cated Securities plan of making small investments do

the work of large investments. Greatest boon to the

investor of •<mall means ever devised. Simple but

effecti\e and thoroughly reliable and straightfor-

ward. Insures profits With security. Free book for

the asking gives full details. Ask for it today.

Syndicated Properties

LIMITED
Jones Building, Victoria, B. C.

=NEWPORT^
For 134 acres and V-i mile of water-

front adjoining the Pacific and Great

Eastern Raihyays' property, also the

following business lots:

Victoria Ave., double corner, 100 x 120.

Price $7,500
Second St., double corner, 100 x 120.

Price $7,500
Fifth St., double corner, 100 x 120.

Price ..$6,500
Sixth St.. double corner. 100x120.

Price $6,000
Cleveland Ave., two lots, each $5,000
Also 20 inside business lots from, each,

$1,500 to $2,500
Write or wire

R. ROSS REALTY CO.
516 Winch Building, Vancouver

Photographic
Supplies
KodAlu. Pr«mo«, Century, Hawk-
•]r«#, Ciitim»togr«pb. CaoMri*

ALBERTflMAYNARO
fl»

We Wish
Everyone

A Happy
Christmas I

Ah Hoy
ti^a

::fe:i,ss.".-:

j^SWiwp®*
«t»,

Shipment of Holstein and Ayr-

shire Cattle From a Noted

Ontario Herd Will Reach the

City This IVIorning

I)r Tolirilo 1h expoctInK to receive

this mornlnB a consignment of pure-

bred Holstein cows from the noted lierd

('£ Mr. 10. T. FlHtt, of Ontario. These
are Intendcti for liis Bi'acfoot runcli,

n*ar Mount Uouslas, where they will

join the Holstein bull acquired by tlie

owner from tlie Colony farm this Sum-
mer. All the cows have high milking-

rpcords, runnlns up aR high as 15,000

|K)unds of milk for the twelve months.
Alonj,-- with Dr. Tolmle's Holsteins, rIx

.Ayrshire cows wlU also be landod,

which Mr. yangstcr has obt«ined from
Mr. N. iiymcnt, of Ontario, on behalf
of Mr. R. number. Mr. SanRstor state*

these animals also will milk up to

15,000 pound.'!, aurl that, like all ani-

mals of thfir I. nod, their milk should
test on an i\ i !.;• •! per cent or there-

abouts.

Kvery hoad nf i.nn -hri'd slock Im-
ported into the l.slauU is an asset of

incalculable benefit to the future of It.s

agrlculturo, and those who taHe the
trouble and bear tlie expense of Im-
I'lrtatlon.s sucli ti!~ (lit^.se from some of
iii«- bt»l-lt<?i'd« in liie l.>t>niiiiion, tlestrve
the thanks of all who have the good of
the agriculture of British Columbia «t
lieart.

POLICY OF PATIENCE
WITH DOUKHOBORS

Continued from paff* 5

nulized their departure from the land
of their birth and persecution. In each
case It meant abandoning home and
land, wlthooit compensation. It was a
-slrango sight; the conjunction of ttils

world-old people of strong and rugged
frames, with child at breast am^ bur-
den on back, with sturdy women and
sturdier men collecting a few house-
liold goods, lingering about the station
platform of a new world for many
hours In tlie drizzling rain, then packed
with the utmost discomfort Into the ool-

oni.st cars of a long train and whlrleil

iiway ft thousand miles to tlieir new
destination. Xo wonder that there were
many tears and much dlstiress, for,

after all, home Is home, and the Joys
and sorrt'wa of one HM-ad*. may con-
secrate It.

ilaim to be followers of Christ, ac-

In th« fao« or th«M figures It Mcms
ImpoBslbU to arvuo th^% . tho Uoukho-
bor Is no (ood a* a trmdor to th« pro-
vlnc« In which h« Uvea.
Tha other obj«otlon baaed on the

trading ciistomB of the Doukhobors was
to the e'focl that, ow.ng to their large
numbers and their control of so much
labor 111 I,- might swamp the fruit In-

dustry of the Kootenay. This view Is

not entertalnod by the largest fruit-

growers. It was' combatted by that
well-known pioneer of the induHtry,
Mr. James Johnstone, of Nelaon, for
many years president of the Kootenay
Fruitgrowors' Association, and also by
Mr. rtaymond Micks, the secretary of
the Asaoclatlon. These witnesses
claimed that the; Doukhobors had been
of great advantage to the fruitgrowers
of the Kootenay, as they had furnished
laborers to pick their fruit, had made
contracts at a very satisfactory price,

and had been large purchasers for con-
sumption in their Jam factory. It was
held that there was much more dan-
ger from .\merlcan competition than
from the Doukliohors, and Mr. Sher-
blnln, the local business manager of the
community, assured the commissioner
that their policy would be the same In

Hrltish Columbia as it has been In

.Saskatchewan, to market the produce of

itidenendont growers with their own
wherever it was offered to them.

Xandllnr B. C. Trait

On a similar system they had mar-
keted grain in Saskatchewan and so-

cured an advance of twenty-five
per cent In the price against the Grain-
growers' Kxchange. They would do
tlie same with British Columbia fruit,

and in order to eliminate the middle-
man's profit and bring the producer
find consumer nearer lofeethor, they
hatl planned to build large warehonirea
and cold storage plant.<i throughout the
Pjalrie rrovincca, to stor« the fruit. In

confirmation of this policy it is pointed

out that since the close of the inquiry
Mr. Teviotdale, the secretary* of the
lioukhobois' jam factor.v, has advertised
In the Nelson paper for offers of fruit

from independent growers, to be dealt

with on these lines.

The last chapter In the report Is de-

voted to a careful study of the history,

character and influence of the leader

of the Doukhobors, Peter Veregln.
This chapter goes back to the time
when he was selected by his prede-
cessor, I..ukerya Vaslyvna Kalmykova,
to be her successor. How for five

years he acted as her regent; how at

her death there was a split in the

community and he was exiled to Si-

beria. How he was recalled to Quell

the troubles that had arisen In Canada.
He is described as a "benevolent

despot." Absolutely devoted to the in-

terests of the Doukhobors: at all times
plotting, planning and scheming to ad-
vance their cause; not enriching him-
self; ruling with a rod of iron: exact-

ing implicit obedience and exercialng
rigid dlscipllna.

He is described as a bip man tn
•pting no teaching but his, passing It 1 every sense of the word; the history

on by word of mouth from generation
to generation, using no books and in-

terpreting fchrisfs injunctions literal-

ly. The Community as a whol<? la mos*.
devout and ha.s shown in nunierous
written statements presented to the
Commissioner and attached as l%per.-
diees to the report that th*y disclaim
belief in any form of Governme.it, ac-
knowledging only the Deity.

They do not tiuarrel, tight or commit
crime; they do not believe in violence,
nor will they resort to It; they preach
and practise the simple life; their great
fear of education is that it will hav«
the same effect on their children as
they claim it does on Canadian children,
to make them dlscontended wlUi life ori

tlH! farm and lure them to other occu-
pations in the city. They say that God
gavir life and God takes it away;
therefore it is an impertinence for a
man or the law to Interfere; they say
that a marriage contract concerns no
one but tlie two parties interested, and
while they urge its Inviolability, there
have bo.'n instances in which re-mar-
rlag< has been allowed in the interests
of communal life during the lifetime
oT th'i partie.s. But there is nothing to
show tliat on the whole the standard of
m-orality in lowered by these considera^
tions.

Stress must also he ^aid on this fact,
that in all their resistance to law,
registration In Rus.sla was made use of
to trace the young men. and enforce
military service, and as reslBlance to
this is one of their fundamental prin-
ciples thty are afraid it may have tha
same Gftect here. In his evidence !n
Nelson, Peter Veregln went as far as
to say that this- was the most potent
factor in preventing them from becom-
ing naturalized British subjects. They
regard Imprisonment as' persecution
and as an outrage on their religious
beliefs, and this point is dealt with
wpeciflclBlly in the Commlssflner's find-
ings and recommendations.

Kind and Kospltabla

No morn eloquent testimony to the
morality, klnOlincsa and hospitality of
the Doukhobors could be found than
that contained In the reply of Miss
Beulah' Clark, who was for a few
months teacher at the Community
8ciiool at Brilliant. HIik speaks of them
in the liighest po.<(siblc terms; greatly

regretted the closing of the school, and
expressed herself as most anxious to

return.

Some objections were raised to t}it

E)oukhobo+K In their trading relations;

the first that they did not trade with
local rotnil stores. This is hardly
worth serious consideration, because the

complaint Is not strictly true, as they

do a limited amount of buaineaa with
the retailers, btit they take their stand

upon the ground that, being themselves

a trading company with 7,000 people to

pmvtde for, they aiirely have the same
privilege as any other trading oompany
to do their buaKiem urith wholesalers,

fhey point out that thia pHvllefe la

enjoyed untvenwlty by contriustorjN anil

other large fltma, It la pronable that

(his obJeetloB villi b« wtirtly raimyved

by the Rtatemeot that titinn their flmt
aettlemeat In Brttlih Ci^mbls in 1»9»

io Deptember of ih« i|>rMem yaar. aitt

Of th« total purciuiiMd awppiiM amothiu
tiiff to 191 7,l4i« no law ihut ftti.«f

i

bad been purehaaad tifwk lirholaaalani

In fiHtlah' OelumMa, ftf|»t«t fiwn
lOfealaiM C*aa41iii)it 'flrtl^NMpi'fe •*€ Di«

and traditions of his peopU", his own
sufferings, his contact w^lth great men
have been his education. He inherits

the characteristics' of his race, among
which are strong reasoning capacity,

diplomatic skill and subtlety. Ttie

greatest tribute to his ability is the

manner in which he has for thirteen

years been able With comparative suc-
cos.s to hold his people together in the

midst of an environTneni entirely alien

to their ideas, their cherished beliefs,

and their ambitions. In the freest

country In the world, w^here Individual

feeling Is the keynote, he still holds
six-sevenths of the original settlement
in the thrall of community life, with
Individuality rxtingulahed except for

his own personal control. He is In

fact a "theocratic czar"; he inherits

not only the genius, but the capacit>'

for governing.

Attractive Varsonallty

His personality is both attractive and
Impressive. He is tall, broad, muscu-
lar, massive, with a fine head, great
natural dignity of carriage and the
\flry atmosphere of strength. Yet, like

many sucit men, he has a remarkably
gentle manner. He speaks In a low
tone of voice. His every mood is

marked by a natural courtesy and
simple dignity which would signal him
out for notice anywhere. Hie features

are regular and his skin of an olive

pallor. His hair and beard were jet

black, but are now streaked with Iron

grey. His eyes are dark and thought-
ful and in moments of excitement, shine
with hidden fire; his whoje expression
is that of a man who has suffered
much and has triumphed over every-
thing through the force of courage and
confidence. His people yield him the
utmost deference and obedience, due,

perhaps, not altogether to his great

personal endowments and magnetism,
hut partly to their religious belief

which Invests Him supernatural attri-

bute.*.

Those who have known him longest
and best regard his control and domina-
tion as absolute and claim that In re-

spect of the Canadian laws which are
now being set at defiance by the Douk-
hobors, his personal authority, If ex-

ercised, would be sufficient to Insure
compliance. Without going this far,

the report of the comralasloner cleaily

indicates at any rate a partial twllef in

this view to which he gives effect In

his recommendations.
Thare la another phase of the aub-

Ject to be considered. Ttoe considerable

defections from the community In Saa-
katohewan and the mtr9>r onea whiob
have already taken place In Britlah

Columbia turalab some grotind for aup-
poaing that the leadafa vrip la not aa
strong aa it waa, ai|i that disintegrat-

ing Influenoea at work are aurely but
«lowly gaining the upper luuML Soma
support for ihia view la fouad In tha
fact that Patfr VertglO t>aA to diad-
pllna soma of bla follotrara> ta Mkatch-
ewan in a aomawbat ramarkaM* man-
ner only a few monthi agWb And afaln
during the eonimlaalooarli vlalt.to Orilv

llant Boma of the AMar and attora or*

thodox DoukkOboM ryuMIMi iitat

patar Varofiw #air 1k;6tt«iilll« tad

frlaadly with tlta ^vHfatmt

believe that it la irapoasible perman-
ently to maintain a conumuaial ayatcm
in Its imogrity In our mtdsi, That ho
hits modified some of Ms own per-

>onel Ijablls Is in Itsolf a concession to

this iiupeiidiiig change.

The final ooncluslun of the re-

port is that the real problem is not the
Doukhobors, but Peter Veregln.

"For through It a.f the figure of

Peter Veregln looms majestic and all-

powerful. Whether or not he la losing

control as evidenced by the growing
dtaeatlsfactlon of the young men of the
community, or whether the number of

the disaffected is so few that the^
cannot be regarded aa repreaentatlv^,

the fact remains that the community
affairs are in the hands of a man who
is well able to handle them, who has
achieved the most remarkable results,

who Is Indeed a father to hts people,

teaching, guiding and encouraging them,

who combines with a unique knowledge
of the DoukhoborK thoir history, their

belfeTs and their character, a business
ability and a technical knowledge of

everything connected with land and
farming of such a remarkable order as

to Insure prosperity and comfclrt for

all the people under his control if the>'

can be brought to such a compliance
with the laws of the country aa will

admit of his plans being carried out."

tar (Uil ««ii'iM mmk luMit mu bm*
WRii.>v>M.,jp*

ASSAULT OFFICIALS

Futnmayana Attempt to X,yncta Znvestl-

gatora Xnto Rubber Oatbarlng Con-
ditions—President Appealed to

LIMA. Peru, Dec. 24.— .\n attempt

was made yesterday by the populace of

Putumayo to lyncli tlie two Judicial

commissioners, Senor Valcarel and Dr.

Uomulo Parcdes, appointefl by the Peru-

vian Government to Investigate the

atrocities of the rubber fields made piib"

lie by Sir Roe-er Casement, Briilsli

Consul-Gencral.

According to a wireless dlspsteh

from the Town of Iqultos on the Upper
Amazon, the people on the rubber fields

rioted at tlic Instigation of agents of

the Brothers .^.rama, the principal pro-

prietors. They assaulted the two Judi-

cial commissioners severely In the

presence of the perfect of the district,

who made no move to suppress the dis-

turbance.

The commissioners have appealed to

President BlUlrighursl for protection.

A superb roadway one hundred feet In

width Is projected to extend from New
Westminster to Coqultlam.
The new government wharf at Stca-

mous has been completed.

88th Regiment
Victoria Fusiliers

NOTICE

rhe sergcani> ire requested tc rr.eet

on Monday ne.xt, the 30th inst., at 8

p.m. in the /Mess Room, Green Block
Broad Street (opposite The Colonist
Building), in order to transact urgent
business.

F. GUEST,
Acting Sergeant-.Major

$5,500
8lz-roomed home, modern, with cement

beaenicnt, furnace and laundry cul>s,' with-
in bslf-mtlo circle: wilt accept Ifuo caih
and clear title of a lot in city limits «>
part payment, balance can be arranged.

APPLT OWNER
t47 Johncon St. Phone T4t.

A Happy

Christmas

To All 1

John Brown & Co.
Merchant Tailors

i6i8 Government Street

Phone 4463
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Greetings

A Merry Xmas
and a Happy and
ProsperousNew
Year to you and

yours.

K
5

Iff; ' ill

Phone 862

809 Government Street Opposite Post Office

Branch Office Corner Fernwood and Bay

COLBERTS
f

726 FORT STREET

Useful and Sensible Goods

For Christmas
Presents

CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS

I CARVING SETS 1

POCKET KNIVES
SCISSORS »

AND SHEARS
RAZORS

MANICURE SETS,
ETC.

''Wear Ever'' Aluminum Ware
And

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS,
STOVES, GURNEY OXFORD RANGES, ETC.

For feather, Son or Brother What

Could Be lyiore Welcome Than

a Fi^Reform Suit for Christmas

You caij't make a mistalfe* here in suit value*^
because vve'ye been careful not. to make any. We take

endless carie t^vhavc the 1)e3t fa^jirics—we go to t^e

best mills to get them; .Exceptional weaves from

foreign loohis-^made up in the ncWi winter styles—

$25, $28, $30, $35 and $40.

For Young Men who demand the latest and
smaiTtest styles—in models expressly designed for

youthful enthusiasm^—we have a splendid variety of

Fit-Reform Suits at $18, $20, $22, $25 and $28.

ALLEN & GO.
lilliJHilit

(iTrmiHiiUfp
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May Real Happiness Surround
You This Ciiristmastide and
Many Real Estate Be Yours
Throughout the New Year

B. G. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET

AV^>n;M•v/^^^•^^'^'^'^^•^•^^^'^^^!•':"^?iy^>iii/:v^//f<^^
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To Let
New Fire-proof Garage, Yates Street.

Real Estate Office, ground floor, Doug-

las Street,

PHONE 125

"Brown Block," Broad Street, two of-

fices; well lighted, steam heated, hot

and cold water.

Dwellings
526 Harbinger Avenue; 9 rooms; mod-

ern.

M15 Chambers Street; 6 'rooms; fur-

nished.

1719 Stanley Avenue; 5 rooms; fur-

nished.

Comer Monterey and Central Avenue;

4-roomcd bungalow.

1907 Duchess Street; 5-roomed modern
cottage.

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1076 4HiB ^' ^' ^°^ ^^^

Fire Insurance Written Mon ey to Loan 1112 Broad Street

"Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

psmm^mwmm msmm
TO EACH AND EVERY ONE OF OUR FRIENDS AND

CLIENTS WE WISH A

Very Merry Christmas and Happy
Prosperous New Year

PEMBERTON & SON

©

TITE PLACE TO "ftAVE
A IXDT IS

This beautiful residential sub-

division In Cadboro Bay District,

next door to the famous "UP-

IvANDS," has no equals at a;iy-

ihlng Ilk© the prices asked.

Commanda wonderful view of

Bay, Gulf and Mountains, as well

as of surrounding property, In-

cluding "UPLANDS."

. Tb* ITrtr AtrMt Our XJa* Will

B« Kaimiaff Barly Kaxt Month

Values win surely go higher right

away. The chance you have now
B'lll be gone then. See "HiaH-
LANDS" and pick out a loV right

now, today.

FXXBXXT ;
VrnXCSC fAKO VT.

One-tenth cMih, one-tenth quar-

terly. One-fifth ca»h, «, U. 1'.

24 and 30 months. One-quarter

CASU, 1. 2. 3 year*.

Buy One NOV.

Benson&Winsiow
VboB* aui IMS SootfUli SteMt

Wm. Dunford & Son

Extend to Their Many
Friends and Clients Their

Most Sincere Wishes for a

Very Merry Christmas

Wm. Dunford & Son, Ltd.
Investment Specialists 3" Union Bank Building

Phone 2315

SEMI-BUSINESS
Fisguard Street—Within 2l/^ blocks of City I'iall, 60 x 140 ft.,

with good house ^12,000

Cash and terms arrange

Sayward Block, Ground Floor Phone 2964

BOWKER
AVEiNUE
DOUBLE CORNER

100x102

Price $4100

Eagel & Lineham

212 Union Bank Bldg

Phone 4630

Comox Farms

I have a good selection

of lots on

Craigdarroch

Price and terms right.

A.W.Bridgman
lOOf OovArnmenf 8t Phone SI

tmm

George M.Watt
Keal Kttate.

Saom 8. Prorali Blk., 1006 OoyU St.

F. O. Box SIB. Pboo. SXIO.

Parkdale
WOKKMAN'fl X.UA8 BAROAIK

Three-Roomed Cottace and One-
Roomed Shaek, ranting for |12
month; lot 60x113.6; |"00 ca»h, 6,

12, 18. Prlne ?!.«••

CADIIilLAC AVSMVB
Ten lot.. eecJi flOM

CBKA8B AVKNVK
Ten lot». each f1000

RBGINA AVKNUB
Ttro corner!, each flBOO

Will aubmlt prlc.a on other lota

to hona-flde purchaaer*.

Our liatlngs, togather with the
4000 acres wo have actually boujht
In \hc C'omo.x district, con»l»tlng: of
cleared and uncleared farm«, aea and
river frontage, enables un to (five
IntendlnK Buyorir a good choice.
Write, or bettor still,

PAY US A VISIT

And we win elvo you a motor rldu
through the best (arming sattlements
Qji ^Vancouver Island.

The C. r. K. and C. N. Ry'» will
be running here next year, and elec-
tric power, the farmer's best hired
man, will be obtainable ni the cheap-
est of rated because of being gsn-
eratod by the natural fall o£ water
from the Puntledgo river. This will
bring additional Ihduitflea, offering
the farmer tn this district a market
at bis own door tor all produce.

M\im COLUMBIA
INVESTMENTS,
VaBeomrer r.lMid Vnrm and

SpeclmUsta.

COUBTENAY. V. I.. B.
Pbona so.

A Very Happy

Christmas

to You AH

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Qiiadra Streets

P. O. Box goo Phone 3926

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

5 Room Bungalow
On Bank Street, with basement, sewer, water, electric light,

etc. $500 cash, balance easy. Price |J3500

, lallMte

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A «IB« Homo Hi tti i«H
nMt4«fttl«l Matriot ftl a v.

>

Eleven-Roomed
House

All ihp*4«ni Im^roTWaenU. good

vl«w. «!<»« tft tnua car

$6850

A, Toiler & Go*

TO REAL ESTATE
AQENTS

Fdr Best Results, Advertise
in The Colonist

l^»bot«nC OmAIAMm—The LAborera'

iProtecOfve J^W**}- ** ^^**^ »«iieral roeet-

ktic on Frfoiijr nlKht, decided to endorM
the platform of the Trade* and .Lab.ar

Cftiin^ i»i Aeietited two. tit thele. mem-
tfn. vU.. Ur. A. «. Bherk (prMldent)

and Mr. A. K. Ambruater, to run aa

aVUfenflAa *t itiam iiortltcftolna niii»MttM4

•iMtioii, and alao aalected Mr. 'J. !<. Mar-

Uft to IrlpKaMiit tti«» Ml the tfehool

jBoard. A Mtrona workin* HMmnlttM
wtM aelacte* to^twitli«r th* 4ntere*ta of

ti« thrnf aaniHdataa ,^r. A. R. 8|^r»

i«d itt: «.'' &' lilaton''«r«r»'4*» «)«elM

May Your Happiness This Christmas Be as

Certain as Profits in Real Estate 1

T. H. HORNE
HORSES ANfa WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Broad Streets Phone 727

Mr. R. H. DMce tenders his very best wishes to his

many clients* both present and prospective, for A Merry

Christmas.

' ^ J^Ji* ^ ^-rlC ^L ; H,,, jQUQPI

Advantages of Luxton Apparent

(From The Colonist.)

Land at $350 per acre up, close to Luxron Station, cannut u€ cclipssd

anywhere near Victoria. Terms: 20 per cent cash, balance 10

per cent every six months.

Leonard^ Reid & Co.
480-1-8 VambartOB BolUinff Vbonaa sai and S40

Htm-
-Ml, J .(<*!*- **5»«.,i^uw,».'w>.i;w,..*f»n.*w-,n,t..

TO THE PRACTICAL
INVESTOR

We offer an opportunity tb purcha.se the best buy in the city,

namely, I20 feet of trackage on the main C. P. R. tracks, close

to the terminals. This property is ideally located for a manu-
facturing plant or for wholesale purposes, and as an invest-

ment will show a substantial profit to the purchaser.

CONSULT US FOR PRICES AND TERMS

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

South Saanich Farms
and Acreage

We have a large list of farms and acreage in this dis^ct,

cleared and partly cleared, with road and sea frontage. If

you arc looking for a home, call and see us. We will give you

a motor ride through one of the most beautiful farming dis-

tricts on the Island.

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.

f

101-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C. Phone 138"!

A

Men-y

Christmas

To All 1

W ii-rfMIbi
1
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$500 Cash
Buys

5 Acres
B«autiroi toMBr^lanO. 4i* tml^ inm

railway, church and aollOOl, a»lM»
did view' of Mk and noaatafaH, |tM
,p«r - kcra en«apar than aann
prwcwrtlin.'- ^'^

A I.ov*iy Baiidla« tM»,

A Okiod inraatOMatr

t««al *tar 9tvH a«d

T

Price $2,500
Oa VatflMk

•^ t. ^ ^N^o"^/
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Fifty acres^of first-class land on the waterfront, near Cheinainus.

small part cleared.

Price $135 per Acre
This price is considerably lower than that of surrounding

property.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30 620 Fort Street Established 1890

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Close to the Oak Bay Car

A nice 5-roomed cotta^si^h the rooms tinted, and furnace

already installed. If you have only a small amount of cash

to pay down this is the very house for you, and you can

have it on your own terms almost. $750 cash, and $20 per

month ^aSr mteirestvjJi|g|6 only "•':'- '•."
•

'-'• '•'
•
-^rf4,100

i(}eiMii'Sr^^^

1201 Broad Street. Comer of View

GREETINGS
Wishing everybody a pleas-

ant Xmas and all prosperity

in the coming year.

FRED W. reeve:
649 Fort StreetPhone 2012

"Vancouver Island, the Paradise of Canada"

We Wish You

A Merry Christmas

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094

E. R SHAW
302 Pemberton Building

J. M. FAHEY

We take great pleasure in extending to our many

patrons and friends

A Very Merry Christmas 1

Sincerely

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.

709 Fort Street

Open Evenings

SEE US TODAY Phone 3415

A WORD TO THE WISE
BUY WHERE THERE IS SOMETHING DOING

Half-Acre on Roderick Street, near Douglas, with two houses. Rev-

enue $300 per annum. On your own terms only fSOOO
DappUn Road« just off Douglas, six-roomed house on lot 40 x 160

to lane. Rents for $20 per month. Easy terms. Only. .. .#3500

MONEY TO LOAN

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
Ktl« Ml.

Real Eat&tc. Financial A Insurance Agents.
ISM a«T«nun«iit St.

Beach
Drive

Splendid Homeiiie, size 75x200.

PRICS, »a,T»0. ON TERMS
Tbii pfice good for a few, dar*

ohl3^

Caitteron Investmoit

6ti ITrottiicc Avenge

•aW^»?f<!»«

Menzies Street, near Simcoe, 4-

room modern furnished house,
on lot 60x82.7. One-third
cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.
Price $6,000

Prior Street, S-room modern
house. $9.50 cash, balance as
rent. Pric; $3,500

Seven nice building lots on
Tolmie Avenue. Terms ar-
ranged. Price $5,700

King's . Road and Shakespeare
Street, double corner, 100x110.
$400 cash, balance 6, 12, 18
pK>nth». Pri«e . t>. . . . .$2,300

NEWMAN i^^iVEENEV

"
' ttk Ilia.

V^i*^"^^
TO WISH

"flvfe^lfe OF OUR
FRIENDS

lerry

Merry
Xmas

Helsterman
Forman
& Go.

General Agents

1 2 10 Broad Street

Compliments of

the Season

\Vc trust we have made

money for you in tlic past,

and wc assure you \vc will

do the same ia ).lie future.

P. R. FLEMING
6^4 View Street, Phone 2'^07

L_ !

THS TIKE HAS AJUUTZiB TO
Btnr XSt

Port Angeles
Only good, desirable propprtlns

handled. 1 have some jjood bar-
gains. S«B me before buying:.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad It., yaxubarton. Block

Kstabllahed 1890

Godwin & McK^^

We are open to buy
Agreements of Sale in

amounts of twenty-five hun-
dred dollars, twenty thou-

sand and t\venty-five thou-

sand dollars. Money wait-

ing.

The House Men
620 Yates Phone 3713

K«w, tiadem HooMf to R«iit,

Near Car.

Lars* Store to Rent, Tataa Street.

OAK BAY
WILMOT ST.—Good building,

lot, close to Cowichan Street.

Size 50x104. Cash, one-third,
balance easy. Price ^1600

PARKDALR
\Ve have lots on Regina, Cadil-

lac and Sims, for one-third
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18.

months. Price, each #1000

Canadian Loan and

MeKantiie Co., Ltd*
Abbott * aall»rl<a4

V^. Locke, Ufc
Phone 3241

'

207, X*. 2W Vnios Buk Mdc

We Wish You the Full Joy. of

A Very
Merry
Xmas

H4LL & FLOYER
Agreements For Sale Discounted

I Members Victoria Stock Exchange

[embers Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Doug^las and View Streets Phone 766

Don't You Think
It's poor policy to wait a few weeks till the Sub-

urban Car Line is in operation to

DEEP GOVE
Buy now, while it's cheap, and make a nice clean-

up in the Spring.

We have acreage from half-acre blocks up and

waterfrontage right on Deep Cove.

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan. 633 Yates Street

Fire Insurance Written

Colquitz River, Near Burnside Road
Ti-2 Acres .splendid land, well situated at $2,500 per acre. C.N.R. survey through prop-

erty. 'I'erms 1-4 cash, balance easy.

Rents Collected

Estates Managed

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Red Estate, Financial and Insurance A^nt

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

FOR SALE
A corner lot on Government Street with good brick building

all ren.ted. Tlii.'. ;,''. ar. excellent invp'stnient and when pres-

ent leases run tuii iwo years hence, rents will more than

double.
'

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

looa Bro»a 8U*«t. TlctorU. St a

A Merry
Christmas

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

616 View Street, Central Building Phone 1888

Monterey Ave.
CORNER OF MINTO STREET

Lot 1., Block 4 (corner). l-« ranh,
balance 1 and 2 yearg. Price fl,«50

Lot 2. Block 4. 1-3 raah, balance
1 and 2 ypars. Price 91,600

LotM S, 4, 5, Block 4. 1-3 cash, bal-
ant'o fi, 12, 18 month«. Price,
each f»,»00

Burnside District
No. 1318. One of the best double corners on Burnside_ Road.

rricc ......... .#S,660
No. 1314. Double corner on Harriet Road, between Burnside and

Gorge Roads »3,150
No8. 2075A., 2077A. Double corner near Harriet Road, between

Gorge and Burnside Roads. 115 x 120 f2,850
No. 1068. Two lots on Maddock Avenue, near MillRrove, 50 x 120

each, well situated; $600 cash, balance 1 and 2 years fajlOO
II II III III

I >

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Real Estate and Investments—Insurance

Rooms 101-106 Hlbben-Bone Bulldlngr, Victoria, B.C. Phone 14«l

CHRISTMAS
Wishing Our Clients and Friends a Happy

Xmas and a Prosprous New Year

City Land Co., Limited
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. VVilUams Albion Johns Sydney C. Thomson

Gordon Burdick
atO Broughton Ht., rpmberton B!dr.

Parksville
Improved Farms
Acreage

Waterfront

Hickey & Thwaites
Parksville, Vancouver Island

OAK BAY
AVENUE

S. E. corner of tlie Avenue
Bind Oavio, 120 by 100, splendid
Bite for stores and apartments.
Price 1160,00 pet front foot {I'.t

lonff and easy torms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Mioom 10, MAlioB aiMk

r. O. Bos TM' »)kWM lilt.

TWO NEW HOUSES
We have for rale two houses juit completed. Baeh house contains • twhbs

and bath, electric Wghu full cement basement, iplped fo» furaa««, oaljr half »
minute from two car lines.

PIUOK KACH. 9S.1M

Caab *IOO: balSnoe arrancsd on easy terms.

N.B.—If you are tired of paylnc rent, buy one of these. The balaaoe eaa
be paid like rent.

C. S. WHITING
•OS Bromrhten St.

• r-**a ti^*.

V

Between
Douglas and
Burnside

OKU MJMM
On a corner; will •ttb..dilvi«s Into six
Iota.

91IM

rot''«a*ik SMS <KU»t''

Piul iBctoond«

Richmond Ave.
Five Room House, Wash Tubs,
Cement Basement, all modern Im-
provements.

Lot 60x104MM f4800

Terms $1000 cash, balance
arrahsed.

Herman Erb
31< Central Bid*. Phone 20aS

JAMES BAY
lAt mm maaawtk Wne*. ketween 0»<

wece aa4 MenVrsiU .•«,*••

tw I«ta,«a..M«sw» Miest. betwewi

U9uumik'-,$M4 at. L«wrwo«. J^i/to*

(er t|i«> tike ......t

•, .-tt.,WAjj^j^''ijgK'<yi.ir'

]

Fort George
Our 2-Acre Lots are going rapidly. Buy while you have the

opportunity
; $60 cash, balance $16 per month. No interest

;

no taxes. Each i..,.if3O0

James Bay
Near Breakwater, lot 46x107. Terms $500 cash, balince $«oo

every six months. Price ^SOM

The Nechaco Valley Land Co^ IM
Phone 4632 75a Fdft

mmmmmmmimfM>l$

A TRIANGLE SBM^
Three lots, 3^ Icet. vn MacqtiNi lN»Mi '119'^lMror tia«.^|iNN

bMk. OtM-<]rird catli. ballMW ^ ll Midi' ^'kild«ilta» ffmf
Two lots, nciw, Hmsii!c Cir tmsii^iif^' et^hf. ,.*,,•* ^4*,'t^
Port A]b«nii, tonw on Ei«ltfli

'

H^tm^ X,l»mt**i . . . i|

^t sSHEnlsu

1/1

! t
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Oldest Navigator on the Pacific Ocean

Princess Maquinna, for the

Canadian Pacific Railway's

West Coast Service, Takes

tlie Water at Esquimalt

LARGEST VESSEL EVER
BUILT IN PROVINCE

Ceremony at the Bullen Yards

Was Informal and Few Were

Present—Speed Trials Will

Take Place Shortly

Without uny foinwlUy or public at-

tv:ntlon, the Jtr*rlncess Maquinna, being

built for the West Coast service of thu

Canadian Pacific Hallway, was launch-

ed from the yards of the British Co-

lumbia Marina Railway Company at

eleven o'clock yesterday forenoon.

Only those immedUtely connected

with both companies sa-.v the fine vcssiM

.
take the wa.t.er. which y !

!

>
ai !

~ "tuiy

and gracefully. There were present

Marine
Mrs. W.

were

Capt. J. \V. Troup, manager of tlio

British Columbia Coast Sei-vlce; Mr.

Lincoln Smith, assistant to the man-

ager; Captain <.
1 >. Neroutsos,

Superinttndent i>; the .service;

K Bullen. Mr. 11. I'. Bullen, and Mr.

John Murray, manager of the yards;

and Captain Ba.sil C. Combe, of the

culile ship Restorer.

As soon as the vessel began to nvavc

down the way.-^, Mrs. Fitzherbert Bul-

len brolce the tradlt'.onal bottle of

champagne over her prow and. chriat-.

tncd her after the native princess*

whose father was Indian chief at Noot-

ka when that place wa.s vi.sfted' by the

tarly Britlhs and Spanish explorers in

the elght'centh century.

The Maquinna is the larffO.«:t

fver built In this Province, as has al-

ready been slated in The Colonist, and

her launching marks an epoch not only

in the history of KlilpbulIdlnR- 6n

Coast, but In that of Messr.s

whose firm has demonstrated that Ca-

nadian builders are able to turn out a

vessel in every respect as good as any

that are constructed' in yards which ate

longer established aim. cor.::cci'.;cP-t'y,

larger.

Captain Troup was dellght.od with

the manner in which. tUe .boat took the

water and her appearance a.-» .she lay at

anchor.

Th= sr,F,Gd trials of the

Captain George Brown, Who
Has Been in Victoria Since

1852, Celebrated His 80th

Birthday Yesterday

vo.'^sel

this

Bullen,

vessel wir.

take place at tha^ -.Srliest posalblo mo- ^^yy^,^^^^ ,«a»««.Ji
ment and the steamer 4s expactcd to re-

^^^, _^^^ eotton. which

^(.^—-liii^;:^^

CAPT. GEORGE BROWN

Osaka "Shosen Kaisha Steam-

ship Takes Capacity Cargo

and Many Passengers From

Victoria and the Sound

place the Tees on the West Coast run

The increasing de-

tha£ service
In the Spring,

mancis of the traffic on

have long been recoRUlzed by th-e man-

agement of the BrUish Columbia Coast

Service, and the steamer launched yes-

terday will cater to that business on

terms «qual to those of the other ser-

vices of the company.

NEW JAPANESn^ESSEL
FOR NORTH PACIFIC

St«amBMp Klrka.an Warn 1« Oomlnff

From th« Orlettt to toad Wheiit

a.t Portland

Built at Sunderland, Scotland, Inst

year, the Japanese steamship Klnka^an

be at Portland next month to

flour for the Orient.

& Co., and has

for the Tsuruglsan

Maru, which the firm had under Charter

to load at porUand for the Far l;:ast.

About two weeks overdue, the latter ar-

rived at Yokohama the other day. She

had to undergo repair? for damages she

BUBtained while In a stnrm,

pot he available as

pany had expected.

Ing of her charter.

The IClnkasan Maru Is a carrier

8,200 tons dead weight capacity and the

newest and most modern of the big

fleet operated by Matsui * Co.- She

will carry considerable more cargo than

Tsurugisan Maru, and it. is an-

that she will go out laden to

capacity. The steamer is In Japan and

will receive orders soon to .sail for the

Columbia River. She is expected to ar-

rive in time to complete her cargo the

latter part of January.

Yesterday afternoon tiie .viexii:<j Xu^ru,

Captain Kobayashl, of the Osaka Shosen

Kaisha, loft the Outer W'harf for Yoko-

hama jit«d Hongkong. Tlie steamer is

taking on this trip a capacity cargo, the

v.ijui.- ')f which Is placed at consider-

ahlv over half a million dollars.

indudxis. .4.000 ,ba.les-

makes up almost

half of •the vAliic of her car.gn; St.fiMf.

bags of. flour, SI^O ton.s of whciit, motor

earju. salt fish; sewing nuialiines, to-

liftcco iind other freifcht. She had to

leave a deal 6f freight behind on the

wli.irves at Tacnma and Seattle.

A large number of ^abln and stecr-

MKc. passengers were embarked on the

Sound, and at this port there were 14

.l.ipaiiese and one Chinese taken on.

Three Liners Leave Today—
—Zealandia for Australia,

Umatilla for San Francisco

Talthybius for Liverpool

Maru will

load wheat and

She belongs to Matsui

been substituted

and would

soon as the com-
Hence the cancel-

of

the
nouncod

Vialtinsr •«ttlo

Mr. John R. VVaterhou»<e, I.loyd's sub-

agent here, went over

terday afternoon and

Saturday.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

to Seattle yes-

wlll return on

Paylnir Xnanrane* on tfi&f

The insurance on the Vancouver

Island Power Company's tug N'idge,

wrecked on Macaulay Point, will be

paid by R. V. Winch & Co.. who are

offering the engines for sale.

Alt* loiUUBf Xiumbar

The American barkentJne Alta l«

loading lumber at the Fraser River mill

for Australia. She will bring back a

cargo of creosoted piles from the Com-

monwealth for Vancouver.

Mmj Sell ttM M*n*'
It 18 reported In Seattle that the Pe-

ruvian bark HestJer,- CapUln Hacke.tt.

which arrived at Antofo?a8ta. Chill,

after a voyage of 108 diys from Oray'a

Harbor, will be «old at that port

and ta Old ounwr mp
The following item tt«m San Franr

claco will wi«ii;il to many an oW-tlmer

memoriea olf An»*fie»'8 once famous

fleet ot cUpp^.Mhfpk:.
^

"The 4i»r«« ChartiiWr. formerly;, Shlfc

"^pkled her carMr off Cfkp^ ]ttfnry on the

Snd inflt., vraiai' 'tw - (toiin^erwi. '.jjer

,.ot Scully** ';iwfr \'M:'i*«»pi«<3^

fF.y Dominion AVireless)

8 a.m.

I'oint Orey—Cloudy; calm; 29.9R; ;!2.

Cape l^azftf-CIoudy; S. E.; 20.88; 38;

sea smooth. Spoke, B. S. Alkl, Cape
Mudge, lO-.^tS p.m., southbound; S. S.

Cuiacao, Seymour Narrows, l:.'iO a.m.,

southbound.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; E., 80 miles; 29.36;

40; Ktja.rouKh; no shippinK-

I'achena—Cloudy; S K. ; 20.88; 3D;

light swell.

Kstevan—Raining; N. W., light; 29.1)6;

42; light swell. Spoke^ 11:20 p.m.. S. 8.

Chicago Maru, 8 p.m., position, 50.00 N.,

12(1.68 W., castbound; S. S. Tees, abeam
11:30 p.m., southbound.

Triangle—Cloudy; calm: 21). 00; 36.

Spoke S. S. Princess Beatrice, 6:55 p.m.,

off Egg Island, northbound.

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; 29.05; 30; aea

smooth.

Prince Rupert—Snowing; N. E., light;

29.65; 32; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; S. E.; sea

smooth.

aroou

Cape Lazo—Cloudy; S. E., strong;

29.75; 38; sea smooth. Spoke the Prin-

cess Beatrice at Campbell River, south-

bound; Princess ICna off Oyster Bay,

northbound; the Camosun, left Campbell

River at a.m . southbound.

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 29.46; 40.

Tatoosh—Raining; K. 22 miles; 29.76;

42.. Out. 8:25 a.m., steamer Bee. In,

steamer Queen Alexandra. Out, 11 a.in.,

Charles lOlson.

Pachena—Raining; S. E.

sea moderate.

P^stevan—Cloudy; S. B.

heavy swell.

Prince Rupert:—Snowing;

29.58; 30; eea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm

Prince John, ilurlng night.

Ikedfc—Overcast; "W.; 29.60; 82; aea

smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy; E.; 29.43; 40; heavy

awell

Cape L»«o—Overcaai; oaim; 29.86; 32;

aea »niooth.

Tatoosh—Cloudy: R.; 29.S*; 2»j mod-
(.<r<at* awell.

Point Orey—Raining; calm; W. 80; M.
Batevan—Clear; calm; SfcO; 40; aea

moderate.
Ikeda—Saowlns; >Kiu»tly; W.j 29.60;

SO: a.ea amooth. Pnnc», John nt Jad-

way iit',.tJW jiilft.
' '/

' ; - ;

.TiHRkittW-^«»tt^tiff; N. W.; fruhi

ii\|B^ iiihc;

ThIs~'wITI be a busy day at tin? Oulor
TVharf in sharp distinction to last

Christmas, which was a -cerj' quiet one

alonK tho waterfront.

This morning tho ITmatllla will leave

for San Francisco with a large passen-
ger list from the SouJid and a numhftr pt
Victorians; going South.
During the afternoon the Talthybius.

Captain Allen, of the Blue F\mnel line,

will sail for Ijlvorpool via the usual
ports of call In the Orient, with every
inch of space in her holds filled with a

^•aluabIo cargo from Victoria, Vancou-
ver and the Soimd. As noted tiio other
day, she Is carrying 16,000 tons of

freight, Included in which Is lumber,
flour and machinery, and canned salmon
for tho Orient. The Talthybius Is the

largest British freighter coming to this

coast, and this Is her second voyage
from this end of the run.

This evening the popular R. M. S.

Zealandla. Captain J. D. S. Phillips, will

leave the Outer Wharf with iiractlcally

every stateroom occupied and with a
heavy cargo.

Owing to tlie malls for the Empress
of Japan that steamer will not leave

imtil tomorrow evening f6r China and
Japan.
In addition to these steamers touching

at the port the freighters BcUerophon
and Crown of Cordova will si>end the

day here.

The Chicago Maru, of the Osaka
Shosen Maru, Is due to arrive here some
time tomorrow, and • the Senator, which
Is taking the place of the City of Puebla
while tho latter Is receiving an ovorheul,

will call at the Outer Wharf during the

evenlnic.

The honor of being tho oldest living

navigator of tho Pacific Ocean at the

present day belongs to Captain Oeorge
Brown, of this city, who yesterday
celebrated his eightieth birthday. Cap-
tain Brown Is still hale and hearty and
keenly interested in affairs of the sea,

from active participation In which he

retired five years ago.

Captain Brown was born ui Llverijool

on December 2 1, 1832, his father being

engaged in the coasting trade in the

British waters. At tho ago of thlrtoen

he took to tho sea himself, becoming
captain's boy in the service of the C\i-

nard Lilne botv.-oen his home port and
Now York. After somo years of this

he sailed on clipper ships, and p.B, an
apprentice on tho ship Adam Liodge he
rounded tho Horn on a voyage to San
l'"ranclsco. This was about 1850.

Came Hei^o in .1853 .

Ill )n'r2 lio Egalu sailed -to this

Coast, thi.s time on board the barken-

tina Annie Moonv The vessel 'orlghLtHy

HallofF to^ the Golden Sate, feu£ liuslnoss

offering In this dirootion. she was
hrou^-ht. to Victoria.

roniaincd with tho b;:

iiiontiis after her nrri\

loft her and dr!terml::t,i

home in this ciiy, « ith

greatly taken.

Going Into tho sorvico of .Mr. .losepli

BoHcowitz, Captain Brown did a gronl

deal of coasting and trading with tho

Indians of the West Coast. For four

years he was in comniand of tho Annie
Back, a well-known schooner of those

days. Later ho was, placed In charge

o£ trading stations, ,first, a-t; Xootka and
aftorward.s at Kyorjuot.

Took Out Sealing- Schooner

In tlie early day^^ of tlic sealing in-

dustry ho took out tho first schooner
for Mr, Boscowitz, the Annie Becic, tho

only other sclioonor then operating be-

ing Captain Spring' .-i Alert, which was
in charge of Captain Christlanseh.

In more recent years Captain Brown
was in tho service of tho Canadian Pa-
cific Navigation company and continued
in' tho sorvico with tho British Colum-
bia Coast Service of tho Canadian I'acl-

fic RaiUvaj", For a time ho was mas-
ter of IbG Maui an the \Vcst Cf»ast rv.n,

and ivafj an officdr on tho Princess
I^ouise and other stciamors on the

uorthorn run. Tie also .«jiont six months
in llie north in ohar;,'c^ of the Bosco-
witz boat, which ^jvaa chartorod by tho

t,)!>miniop QovBmnjjj^^t. to tako the sur-

: n Brown
for- six

%vhon he

I i.Li make his,

which ho was

happens to him afterwarda la well

worth seeing. "Th« Signal of Distress"

—Finding, heraalf in a perilous poai-

tlon, she Is rescued by the nian whom
she BusplclouBly rejected. "Little Ra-

von's Sweetheart," an Indian picture

that is very pleasing. "Bobby's

Dream." a chlld'»< pirate droam shown
In a very interesting way. "For Profes-

sional Scrvlcfes," a very funny comedy

In whiclv four college boys plAy a trick

on a fomalo doctor. *

Oryatol Thaatr*—It Is a big pro-

gramme for toiday, Christmas. There

Is a complete change of pictures, and

the two big acts that have been here

since Monday. In pictures you will see

Oaumont's English Weekly, which Is be-

coming vory popular. "Shipwrecked,"

by the Sellg Company, a big feature

drama; "Wrongly Accused," by the

Eclipse Company, and "The Stumbling

Block," a Vltagraph comedy that is go-

ing to be very popular. Brooks and

Doyle have been one of the big hits

of tho year. Thoy have one of the pret-

tiest and most refined acts that It has

boon your pleasure to see In a long

timo. It is a talking, singing, dancing

and musical act. Wentworth and I^aur-

olle have a sketch entitled "On the Pan-

ama Canal," which is a talking and

singing act showing the Canal as It

will appear In 1915, and the battleships

and merchant marine as they pass to

and fro. This Is not all on canvas, but

miniature boats that make a very

pretty scene. The biggest programme
of amateurs for tomorrow night. Tliurs-

day, that has been on the bill this

year. Wo aro trying to make It a big

spocial. Those who will appear are as

follows: Miss Doyle and her trained

ilog; Jack Clayton in Chinese imper-

.sonatlon."'; Spencer and Johnson in song

i'.iul .p.lt tiT, .iiid Ma.-itor William Bab
agano, solo violinist. In addition there

will be a change of vaudeville for

Thursday, with another big bill of four

girls In a singlni;; and dancing turn,

and those Jolly flermans In a big mu-
sical act. •

Ijong Distance 'Wireless

VALLEJO, Cfil., Dec. 23.—Key West,
I"la., has picked up a mcssngo from the

wireless statinn at Unalga, Alaska, ac-

cording to word received today at the

Mare Island Xavy Yard. Last year the

Mare Island station exchanged messages
with Key West which was regarded as

a remarkable feat. Communication be-

tw^'en these stations now is of almost

nightly Occurrence. Unalga station was
established by an expedition from Mare
Island last fall.

pSM-j' W'^ifclVr wa.s hoarlecl by the

TWENTY-TWO DROWNED

; 29.52; 42;

29.60; 43;

S. E.. light;

Out,

Orawa of Two Brltlah Bohoonara

Tmtoilj of One Captain Xioat la

amt of Xazioo

MOBILE, Ala., Dec. 24.-—Twenty-two
persons. Including the entire Cfews of

the British schooners Cartegena and
Georglana ajid the family of Capt.

Woods Of the latter vessel, were
drowned when the ships foundered In

tho Gulf of Mexico, during the recent

West Indian hurricane, according to ad-

vices which reached Mobile today. The
schooners wont down between the Cay-

man Islands and Jamaica. Until today

no word has been received from either

vessel since the middle of November.

t^tit^'M

ljr>-it.jli},ii,1 >•.;*

Plaladea Bapalred

The steamship Pleiades, Captain Arm-

strong, of the California Atlantic Steam-

ship Co., which was wrecked on the

coast of Lower California In September

last, while on her way to Balbao, Is ex-

pected to arrive In Portland this week
to load grain for San Franclaco. After

making that trip she la to resume ser-

vice between San Francisco and Balbao.

handling freight moving back and forth

across the Isthmua of Panama.

TMaal MoToaiaatg

SKATTLE, Dec. 23.—Arrived: British

steamer Lodanoro, Vancouver.

TACOMA, Dec. 23.—Sailed: British

barkentlne Eudora, United Kingdom.
BRISTOL, Dec. 28'.—Arrived: steamer

)(ViUe8deQ. Portland, Oregon.
,

tpKOHAMA, Dec. «.—ArHV»d pra-

vicMiiihy: ateam^r Sado Maru. Tacoma.

\c^y

iato Mr. \A'lUlam'', Qgllvie. Five years
ago f'a]jtain Brown dooldod to retire,

although ho folt—and looks—USe nianj*

yiiais yot of acti\-« seamanship.

Xever Shipwrecked.

Captain Brown h.'i.« hiid many experl-

en.'os at sea Liiit he has never been
shipwrecked. On hi.-j first voyage
around the Horn, however, he came near
it. The Adiun Lod^e, which was car-

r.Nln/,' a ciirt'o of roal from Cardiff to

Henlria, had put Into, the Falkland
Islands to endeavor to stop a leak which
c:onld not ho located at sea, and the

captain had gone to Port Stanley in

.KfHi'ch of two .'t.TllorS. who h.'Lil de-

serted on the ahlp'.s arrival. .\ hurri-

cane sprung up and for some time tli •

shlO) was |In great danKcr. hut she
weathiered It safely.

As a trader Capt. Brown was a great
success, and he hni] the confidence of

the Indians. He liclleved In treating

them firmly but fairly, and always pur-
sued the policy of absolute truthful-

ness with th'cm. He declares that as
an ordinary matter of business this

paid, as the Indiana sooner or later

found out if statements made were not
according to book, and fought shy of

the traders whom they found to, de-

ceive them. He was \Hiry scrupulous
In the matter of liquor wltli the In-

dians, and so well were his opinions on

tho point known that only once did ho

detect the natives drinking and very
seldom did Ive see any of thosi.- about
his stations under the influerac-e. He
confesses that it renulrcd an awful lot

of patience to deal with them, though,
and that success was only achieved by
con.'Jtant watchfulness.

Ooloniat S-jbscriber from rixat.

Captain Brown boasts that he liought

a copj' of the first Issue of the Brit-

ish Colonist and tluit he has been a

sub.sorlber to thl." paper ever since. He
is as proud of this fact as he Is of

being tho olilest mariner on the whole
Pacific Coast. His sixty yvsars of life

In Victoria an<l on Vancouver Island

cover tho entire period since the city

was laid out. Me has seen the port

grow from the smaJU^st beginnings to

be the Canadian port with the largest

tonnag'e of deep-sea and coaslng ship-

ping calling at Its wharves, and he Is

looking forward to beholding the <B:reat-

er development whl«h will follow the

completion of the harbor Improvements
a.nd the opening of the Panama Canal.

Yesterday Capt. Brown had a host

of call«rs who came to wish him many
ha(»py returns of his birthday and the

best of gobd fortune and good health,

at the home, of his son, Mr. J. Brown,
1209 Basil S'.reet.

"Veteran Saitor Kes
TORO.VTO, Dec. 23.—Captain Henry

W. Bennett, for twenty-two years editor

of The Prescott Messenger, died today

i^t the Toronto General Hospital, fol-

lowing a stroke of paralysis suffered

last Wednesday. For the past sixteen

years he had lived retirod in Toronto,

Niagara Falls and Winnipeg. He w'as a

captain in 'he .'iBth Reelmnnt. Prescott.

and served In the Fenian Raid. A
staunch Conservative, he was a close

tiersonal frl-end of Sir John A. Mac-

(lonald.

Mass meeting of Orangemen will be

held In St. John's S.-hoolroom, Herald

Street, on Wednesday, December 18. All

Orangemen arc Invited to be present.

Business of importance. *

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INHALMENT PLAN

D. H. BALE
AitCHiTtCT, SiJiLfiES

AND CONTRACTOR

Corner Fort mad
Stadacnnn Ave.

TELEniONB 1140

NOVELTIES
AS» NICK THDfOB
FOB CHRISTMAS.

Choice Varrr RsUlnii, per lb «»o

Me<i FruWi (crystalllzftd) per box tUc

Chocolates, high grnSr. from, per

box, :5c to S""

Bon Bon», a nice range.
Your order* will be appreciated at

ERSKINE^S GROCERY
Comer Johnson and Quadra Streets.

Phone 106.

jmamimm 'ma'imtcrown -»*..Pf»*•}?»?

MORNING STEAMER
For

SEATTLE
VU Port Ancele* and Port

Towrn»end.
Daytlsht Service.

FsRt Steel Steamship

••SOL DUC*'
L*«v<>s Victoria at 11.00 a.m., Dally.

Kxocpl Sunday, from Csnadlan Pa-
cific Dock. Returning, leaves Beattis,

Dnlly, Except Sunday, at l'.:.»0 a.m.

B. B. BLACKWOOD, Agnit.
Tel. 4lli(> I'M Ooremmmt St.

AMUSEMENTS
K«Ja«tlo Tbmitr*—An excellent holi-

day programme will be Bhown at the

MalMtIc today and ThurBday. "Fog,"

U a deUchtful English drama, begln-

nlng With an I?a«t Side vendor of vege-

table%M4 >r«/«9!B i«r drtVlnlr her moke

•next* •bese^^Uo** •.< liitsf. 1»rmkint hw

For San
Francisco

AMD
SOCTHBKN CAIXFOKNIA

From Victoria, 3 ».iu. every Wedneeday.
S.S VHATIUUA or 8KNATOR, and 11 p.m.

every Thurnday from Seattle, B. 9. QOV-
ERNOR. or QtlBBN.
For Southeaatern Ala*ka, Dee. tS, 8.9.

CURACAO leavjia Seattle at 9 p.m.

Ocean and rail llcketa tt> New York and
all other eiUea via San Franclaco.

Freight and Ticket Offloea, lilt Whai'f

'^»f K BITHWr M CO., o«w^«i ^
cnr.AVDK A. MIXY. >WMJMS«r Ag«»t.

1«M Oo«i

NOTICE
.A iipMia aiMtiay ot tit*

1
tR^^*:
s^*

-rti*<

Doubl^Track
Route

Three trains daily from Chicago to New York

and Philadelphia via Niagara Falls.

Two trains daily from Chicago to

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec
Portland and Boston

Standard Pullman and Tourist Sleeping Cars.

Through tickets—Choice of routes.

C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket .\gcnt

Office, Wharf Street - - - Near Post Office

Canadian Pacific Railway

B. C. COAST SERVICE

Cliristmas and New Year noiidays

$^70 Vancouver $070
'^ and Rctarn £s

S^inTir. rlatps Decgmber 2 3 to a^. incliisiv€. and December

30. I'ji-. t" January i, 1913, incl^usive. Final return limit

C. P. R. OfTices^^™™^^^ Ciy Passenger Agent.

1 102 Government Street.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd.

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Ltd.
B. C. Coast Service

STEAMER will Sail every WEDXESDAY for Campbell River, Alert Bay.

Port Hardy, Shusliartlc Bay, Rivers Inlet, Octan Falls, Bella Coola.

SATURDAYS, for Bella Bella, Skeena River, PRINCE RUPERT, Naaa,

Oranby Bay, Stewart.

For Further; Particulars Apply to

JOKH BARirSZ.E'r, Aff«iit - 1003 Oovorwnent Street

Our
Xmas
Wish

Mag the Light

of Your

Happiness

Never Be
Dimmed

Hinton
Electric

Go,
Government Street

Phone 3345

.5™^—
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Univerdity School for Boys
MewM Voiia* a. a

Wttrtfm. R. V, HarT«y. M.A. HaftdDMMter. JT. 0. BsrnMl*. S>a. Xm*»

HOLIDAY SALB OF

'i

.. JAPANESE FANCY GOODS .

.

ao to 30 per cent, discount on «U lines

A beatitiful hand-painted calendar wilt bej^iven to thc'cu*-

iners who ourchiase .«Soc worth of boo4» an«f «P-tofners who purchase 50c

ihe liDmfo fiaasaar

'vT^'l S'14^ Qomnmtnt Stfttti. Cor. Jofaason Strcft
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The Old, Old Wish^'

Simple But Sincere--

TME MHCKMAN^TYE EAm)-
WAIE COMPANY, LTD.
Store Phone 59 Office Plionc 2043

544 and 546 Yates Street
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Says jealousy Caused Other

War Correspondents to Say

His Reports Were Inaccur-

ate—Thrilling Adventures

Lieutenant Wagner, the epeclal cor-

respondent to The Reichapoat with the

JiulKaiiaijs, whose telegrams during

tbe early part of the war contained

the only news of the batllc-s between

the Bulgarians and the Turks. and
which were published In The I-*ader,

has given an annount oL' tiis experiences

to the Reichspost.

Lieutenant Wagner says that he Is

int-cnsely proud of his escapes from the

headquarters ''bf the Bulgariiiii .Secui.d

Army at Mustapha Paslia, and descrlb')*

how he arrived at Mustapha Pasha on

October 28 with only one siuuU tag.

He was extremely hvmgry, hut could

find lonly wines and spirits, and not

food, In the taverns, which were filled

with soldiers. Presently, however, he

discerned a Turkish "black pudding"

dangling in a shop. He piirchased It

at. an extravagant price and devoured

half of it raw.

A visit to the censor's office, where

there w-cre a waiting file of correspon-

dents and a litllo telegrapli oil iciul.

who laboriou.sly counted every word of

the toU'ijrams and then lost count and

started again, convinc^<d him that the

•work of a war correspondent under

those conditions was impossible. So

he decided to escape from the head-

quarters.

'•When night fell I simply requisi-

tioned a passing military wagon,

fetched my bag from a club where I

had left it, and drove back to the sta-

tion. Thus I spent only three hours in

General Pasha, which did not aee me
again. It amuses me to read that soma

correspondi^nts allege that they saw me
daily. 1 hope that their other observa-

tions are more correct.

'My luck was in. When my wagon

arrived at the station a military train

In which were some 15-centimetrc

• •" '.ir^'-'fi

Won't
ANYONE who wants to really please any pipe smoker will

give him a big, long-lasting tin of the great English pipe

tobacco, al>.V. It is a pU iftvoritc in England, where pipe

mdktm i» aa irt; a^ytar ieriWi* boili^im^rti^ow fieroi miHion pipe smokers

over theft hatid thbnisewei B.D.V. whwicvcr tiiey w^t ihc

best their stoesemdmmm. JPm!H becfiisejtdl m^turecN
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Godfi«y Pimps, UadtcO, Lbndon, Ift
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(•-In.) CUDS wu r«%dy to Btart to lUdi-

keui In tho dirocttoa o( Adrl*nopI«.

On the platform waa Major Btolnotf,

whom I kn«w at Atara Zacora. and

who buaiad hima«lf with tba departure

of the train. I reportod myaalt to him,

and aoon aft«r waa aaatAd In tha

guard's van bealdo tha guard. A short

whlatle and we were off Into tha cold

and foggy night, while ray dear col-

leagues in Mustapha Pasha were pro-

bably flghtlntr about their accomoda-

tion for th« night.

Mlfi««»g for TtT* Says

'During the five dwrs I was missing

from General IvanofTs hoadQuarters,

telegrams were sent In all directions.

At the Stara Zagora headQuarters it

was feared that an accident of war hart

befallen me. Meantime I was before

Adrlanople on the heights of Kemal,

and witnessed the great artillery duel

against the Karageux and Sheitan

I'ortB. I croBoed the River Maritaa,

ugaln to the right bank, and stayed a

while in the ruins of Yurusch (west of

Adrlanople, and saw from close prox-

imity one of the heroic Bulgariap as-

saults on the Turkish ppXItlOH'^at the

head of the bridge over tho Marltssa.

I saw muchr very much.
•'I returned with the transport. A

wounded Bulgarian officer, whoso right

breast had been literally ripped up by

a splinter of shell, was my travelling

companion. When the train stopped

at Mustapha Pasha I sought refuge

from any peeping eyes in an obscure

corner of the carriage. We only made

a short halt, lyiank goodness! Then

the train took me away from the dan-

gerous neighborhood of the censorship

and my colleagues of the war.

"The first station after Mustpha
Pasha is Ljubimetz. Here 1 got out

and reported myself to the military

stationmaster as 'returning from the

Koyal headquarters.' He was a re-

tired officer of the old-fashioned type,

who did not know what to do with me.

Oxir convursation was not lengthy, for

he had his hands full. 'Before Adrla-

nople they were clamoring for some
heavy siege guns and a Bleriot mono-

plane, which were In a train that was
stuck somewhere on the line near

Harmanli.

A "State" Dispatch

"My plan was quickly made. I

wont' %» the local telegraph office to

try my luck at sending an uncensored

,
raessaige.

Detachments of the newly formed

Tenth Division were just marching

through from Adrlanople when the

;NatschanUk, or postmaster, hurried in

with apologies for being absent to rc-

colvo my enormously long telegram.

Ho had never seen a newspaper cor-

respondent before, and from my red

arm band took me to be a war com-

missioner. I had no reason to point

out to him his mistake and tell him

what I was. H* promptly accepted ir.y

dispatch for transmission via Phllip-

popolis.
"1 feared for the moment that he

would want to send it via Stara 2Sagora.

As a reward I gave him a lively account

of the brilliant feats performed at

Marash iwest of Adrlanople.)

"Only once the situation threatened

to become unpleasant. The good man
was astonished to find a 'war com-

missioner' anxious to pay for a tele-

gram in ready money. He though it

was an important state dispatch and

kept on repeating, 'there must be a

mistake somewhere.' At Tirnovo I

succeeded in bringing off something

of the same sort."

Lieut. Wagner also describes how
he was pursued as a Turkish spy

—

as he alleges on the denunciation of

jealous colleagues. Ho spent a night

with a son-in-law of Gen. Pitchef f.

Prof. Verscheff, King Ferdinand's

court painter, and two Bulgarian offi-

cers in a waiting room at the station.

He escaped arrest by a miracle at Staat

Tirnovo Siomenll. Ho states that at

Zagora, where he returned quite alone.

There was a hiatus of three days filled

by a special mission of which Lieut,

wagner is at present not at liberty to

speak.

At Tinvovo Slemenli, Lieut. Wagner
mot M. Janko Sakazoff, the leader of

The Bulgarian Socollsts. After the

battle of Lula Burgas and Tchoriu

Lieutenant Wagner returned to Sofia.

At Stara Zagora railway stAtlon a

Bulgarian patrol searched the platform

for him. for word had been sent from

Mustapha- Paaha that he must be ar-

rested at costs. Meanwhile Lieu-

tenant Wagner was sitting in a train

describing his experiences to a captain

on the Bulgarian General Staff. After

an unpleasant Incident at PhUllppopolls

he FWiched Sofia saft\fy. There he had

an interview with the Premier, M.

Gueschoff. At the Minister's request

he told him how he got his messages

through, having first secured from M.

Gueschoff a general pardon in advance.

ronr SaUora Srowaad

DIGBT, N. 8., Dec. 28.—Word came

today from Yarmouth announcing the

arrival there of the Digby schooner

Dorothy M. Smart, with her flag at half

mast for the loss of four of her crew,

Frank Daley, Jesse Halllday, Lorain Mc-

Whlnnle and Stewart Robinson. They

were washed ovorboarjl in Saturday's

storm. Daley,and Halllday belonged to

Digby. McWhlnnle's home was In Lower

Danville and Robinson's at Parkers

Cove. Jos*ph Hosey was also carried

away by a sea and washed back aboard

the schooner. Daley's eldest son, aged

19, wi^ al»oard the vessel as his father's

dory mate.
_________

maTMim rroai Voww aad Xilglit

BBRLTN. Ont., Deo. 88.—The Light

CommlB«|ton thin afternoon deeldsd to

contribute to the city treasury a sum
equivalent to one mill of next year'«

tax rate, $8,891.B8, fronk the profits ot

the « and alectrle departments.

QUBBBC Dae. tl.—tha Q-aeboe Hftr-

toor C«mmlmlon InUAida ahortlr tt> «1^«

•ut teaderi (or tha cr«ett«ti 9f * two
mtUlon buohol gnin olavatoir am tiM

LOtttae EmbMiliaiaBt TM wifliiitfetw

hava COM ov«r. tMa sBtlnw^• WMl Amah-
ad thalr t9)ifM% bttt %h* Sr«fMw Opou
mlaMon hM «al^l«d ta «b oBfNurt oltiwtor

endttaer. ICr. tMttUiUA at WLUmW^
Ha* eem* to Qtiobw aiM ottiAtoa tlt>

imBm* roeatved. Ha «iihnltl«d lifa i^
pwtUt tiM (SouUHMioa ^tUxKh MM • I

Robert William Clark
Solie 9, Mahon Block Victoria. B. C

...-,/ take this opportunity of wishing all my

friends a very Happy Christmas and a Pros-

perous New Year,

Owing to increased business I have tak-

en Rooms 5, 7, 9, and 11 in addition to Suite

S, Mahon Block.

I have fitted up one room as a Writing

and Reading Room particularly for the use

of those who Imve no office accommoda-

tion in the Citij and who want a meeting

place to see their friends.

I have the following papers on file and

a cordial invitation is extended to all resi-

dents or visitors to make use of facilities

provided'

Victoria Colonist

Victoria Times

Victoria News

News-Advertiser Vancouver

Daily Province Vancouver

Daily World \ ..... Vancouver

The Sun Vancouver

Vancouver Sunset Vancouver

The Columbian .... New Westminster

The Globe Toronto

The Witness Montreal

' The Herald Montreal

Free Press - Winnipeg

Telegram Winnipeg

Inland Sentinel .. .... ... Kamloops

Port Alberni News . . Port Alberni, B.C.

Cowichan Leader Duncans, V.L

The Empire Prince Rupert, B.C.

Omineca Herald Hazelton, B.C.

Portland Canal Miner . . . Stewart, B.C.

Morning Albertan, Calgary, Alta.

Daily Herald Calgary, Alta.

Daily Bulletin Edmonton

The News Red Deer

The Morning News . . Moose Jaw, Sask.

Medicine Hat News , . . . Medicine Hat

The Brandon Daily Sun ..;. Brandon

Evening Review, . . Portage La Prairie

Saturday Press ...... .... Saskatoon

Morning Oregonian Portland

Seattle Post-Intelligencer .... . .Seattle

San Francisco Examiner, San Francisco

The Financial Post Toronto

The Monetary Times ... ... Toronto

The Financial News Montreal

The Tribune • Chicago
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Robert William Clark
Office Phone l(m Res. Phone IS72

VICTORIA,'B. C.
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Chinese Prince Explains the

Relations Between Mongolia

and the Rest of the Empire

of China

A Bhort time ago at Peking, Prince

Kaluchlns, DIroctor of the Bureau for

Mongolia and Tibet, wlilcli lias taki'ii

the place or the old 1-1 I'nn Pu (Min-

istry of Dependencies) entt-rtulned soni

of the correspondents of Kuiopean und
American newspapers, at dinner. Prltic>

KalarhInK Is the Chieftain of the Right

Wlnsr of the Kharach'in Tribe In the

Chosottu League of Inner Mongolia.

Outer Mongolia was represented at tin

banquet by Prlnco Na, u Salnnoln

Chieftain from the UHns.sutai dl.strlct,

of which ho was recently appointed

Tartar General.

During the diuner Prince Kalnchlny

njado a speech upon the Mon(?olian sit-

uation, of which the followlns Is a

translation:

"I want to express my views regardUiK

the present serious situation created by

the Russians at Urga, and also the

views of other MonROllans. When the

republican regime was inaugurated It

was decided to join the five races of

China Into one nation, and the Mon-
golians were one of the fivo raceH. Tlio

Mongolian Association demanded good

treatment, and the preservation of the

territorial. religiouF, and hereditary

rights of the Jtlongols. These demands

were agreed to by the National Council

and embodied in nine urticies for the

special treatment of the MongoUf. Thes;

articles were welcomed by most of the

Mongolian princes, because they real-

ized that Mongolia must remain a part

of China. Not only should Mongolia

not become autonomous; it really could

not become autonomous.
"The beginning of the trouble at

TJrga Was due to the cruelty of the

Chinese Amban who ««« nUlioned there

two or three years ogo. The Chcpls-

undampa Hutuktu thereupon became

apgry, and attempted to throw off the

yoke of the absolute monarchy. AVlth

a few princes, who acted hastily in

quick temper, he declared the indepen-

dence of Outer Mongolia and drove

away the Chinese officials .. stationed

there This gave the Russians an op-

portunity to mislead the ^
Mongolians.

By using pleasing words, and undertak-

ing to supply the Mongolians with mon-

ey, provisions and munitions, the Rus-

elons under the pretence of supporting

the Mongols really attempted to annex

Mongolia.

"In the recent secret treaty with the

Living Buddha in Urga. the Russians

unjustifiably employ the word Mon-

golia, which 1« wrong, because the Liv-

ing Buddha cannot ^clalm to represent

the wholA of innfer and Outer Mongolia.

•When negotiations were opened at Urga

only two Mongol princes and two dukes

participated, the majority -of the princes

and nobles were opposed to the negotia-

tions. Some of them were compelled,

^\y force, to agree to the convention.

<< four Khalkha Leagues, and the

- princes and dukes, did not In

jhcarta desire autonomy. More-

oVet^even if they had agreed, the In-

ner Mongoli*, and the tribes of ill and

Chlnghai were not consulted, and knew

nothing ahout the convention. There-

fore the use of the word "Mongolia"

cannot be Justified. If you will read

the contents of the agreement you will

perceive that It really constitutes an

attempt on the part of Russia to annex

Mongolia. Under the pretence of pro-

tecting Mongolia the Russians are

breaking International law. and- endan-

gering the peace of the ^-ar East, and

consequently of the world.

"The Mongolians regard the Con-

vention a» confiscating their territories

and infringing their liberties. They

fear that Mongolia will now become a

«econd Poland or Korea, the laughing

stock of all the nations of the world.

Most of the Mongolians are not en-

lJ«htened,' but they cannot tolerate such

unlawful acts. No people In the world

will wllj^lngly submit to the loss of Its

territory. As far as the Mongolians

cAn see Russia Is trying to confiscate

their territory. We Mongolians must

unit* to prevent this. I am speaking

very briefly to you tonight, but I shall

te gla^a to see any of you by appoint-

ment to explain our views more fully.

and to communicate to you anything

the Sovernment may desire to place at

your dlspoBRl. I only now ask you to

k«ep the point of view of Justice In

your rolnd."

prince Na also spoke, substantially

confirming Prince Kalachlng"s state-

ments, and In reply to questions nd-

dtWMed to him by some of the guests

sMted that the Cheptsundampa Hutuk-

tu had endeavored to quell opposition

by murdering or ill-treating those who

ot>POsed him. One prince of the Dzas-

bckt'u Khanate had been poisoned. An-

other prince In the Oobl desert ha.d'

been put to death. A third prince In

the Tsetsen Khanate had been Imprls-

oiied by his order, and stripped of hia

dlgnlttes. Except the two princes and

two dukes referred to by Prince Kala-

cNlng, none of the Mongolian chieftains

genuinely favored the Russian Conven-

tion. The prince* and Hutuktua of

Outer Mongolia, Prince Na added, were

supposed to l>e the pupils of the Chept-

sundatnpa Hutuktu, but he exercised

only spiritual authority over -them, and

his el^tm to civil and political atithortty

had never been reoognlsad. No Instanoo

had aver oeoun«4 befor* whare the

lArlng BuMha of Ur»a waa aokmnrl-

ed»«d aa (MHtoaiatnc political •utlHi'rity.

Hik religtoua authority only estandMd

onir tlM/'KhalkiiM, ;. ,v.

the desk when the man walked in.

Drawing a revolver he threatened to

kill them If they made an outcry. H«
then walked behind the_ counter and or-

dcrod Kdwards to opoiTthe cash drawer.

When the drawer was opened the

stranger gathered up all the bills In

liight and fled. Tha ticket oflnoes are

on the ground floor of BUicott Square.

The counter where the m«n .
stood Is

visible from both Main Street and the
court of the big office building.

ksTHUMOUS HONORS
FOR CHINESE AVIATOR

KlnJater of War BaquMta That Baad
Man Be marardad As XaTlB«

Bean rromotad

The following translation of a Pres-

idential mandate is p'ubllshed in the

Peking Dally News:
To a request from the Ministry ot

War a.sklng that the aviator I'''eng Fu.

who dlid In an accliloni. while perform-
ing! his art. should be consldereil as if

he had bt-cn a MaJor-General who died

on the battlefield and that event be reJ

curded in the National History.

Sanction Is hereby granted.

.\ further request asking that a me-
morial stono be erected on the spot

where the aviator lost his Ufo, is. here-

by handed over to the Ministry of War
for making the necessary arrangements
with the Tutuh at Canton.

AIOPUISINWAR
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Sir George White, in Speech at

Bristol, Tells Aero Club of

Activity of Great Powers in

Building Airships

Daring Venture of Tailors in

London Will Be Carried Out

During Spring — Woman's

iVionopoly Threatened

IftUFt-AIiO, N. t« i>*». U>—Within
•tfht ol Morwi ai peo^e/« hUriiwayaMM

«t i:M V«I«ek tM««jft«nt«%, 1^*141 u»
4«lf» «>*rks i* th« otty tliikat «N|»» W
tiM OrvM tnaoi ftaiHr»y and aaeeMi^
t4 IK .i^Mliif vn*^ ,«lth fitt. i^mm
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London may soon see a prnctlcal de-

monstration on a large scale of the pos-

sibilities that lie In using bright colors

for men's clothe.s. As to what form

the demonstration will take it Is Impos-

sible at present to say anything. a.s

the ld<?a Is being guarded Jealously until

the time is ripe to present it to a

startled world.

A recent article In The Standard on

the question of brighter rolors for men's

garbs caused a great deul of Interest

amongst the West End tailors, and also

a great diversity of opinion. Some
there are who support the proposition

wholeheartedly, and who are even ready

to put their enthu-slasm into practk-al

effect by spreading the propaganda of

color amongst ihelr customers. There

Is no doubt that the adoption of bright-

ness would be all to the gcod of tlvc

tailoring trade; But while this Is unl-

ver.lally recognized there arc others

who say that no campaign In favor of

color will ever succeed, and that man'ii

na\ural timidity and the general dis-

taste for appearing conspicuous are too

deep-rooted to be ever removed—at

at least "in our time."

"Theoretically I am very much In

favor of the Idea," said Mr. Arlington

of Piccadilly, "but it Is quite a differ-

ent matter to fit into practice. The only

customer we ever get here who wants
anythln? in Iho way of bright colors Is

the 'nut,' und may we be preserved from

him. But the usual serious customer

will have nothing which Is left off the

beaten track. Anything 'outre' makes
him shudder. We have found. Indeed,

that while colors last year were much
more cl-eerful, this year they have

drop.>ed back to the nuietcst tones.

Colored waistcoats, for instance, are not

a.sked for at all Ju.^t now.

"True, that recently we have made two

blue evening dress suits—but these are

very much the exception. We find it

very difficult to introduce real chanifes

—the blue coat with a strap at the hack,

for instance. In nap cloth, which Is now
so popular. At first we found It ex-

tremely hard to ipersuadc customers

that it was a 'a smart and becoming'

garment. Now It is quite a favorite.

But generally we avoid pressing any-

thing 'outre' on our clients. We should

be afraid of them coming back In a very

bad temper to say that people in the

street had been making remarks about
them."
\ well-known tailor In Savlle now,

who Is a supporter of the new Ideas,

took quite the opposite view to this.

"If spade work Is to be done," he said.

"It Is the tailor who has got to do It,

and he must not be nervous of what his

customer la going to say afterwards.

To begin with, he would only advise

somethlnig ultra-smart for a certain

type of customer who could carry It off

successfully, and again, he must Intro-

duce such changes gradually. Within
the next two or three years I expert to

see a great revival of colors. What
the public does not understand Is that

nowadays Just a.s fine shades and ef-

fects can toe produced In cloths as were
formerly produced In silks and satins,

80 that we can combine durability with

a supreme elegance that In the days of

ruffles was only possible with the most
delicate fabrics. On the continent there

Is a move towards this elegance in col-

ors. England Is still supreme in the

hnaking of cloths, and will always re-

main so. But If we are not careful *re

shall have the continent setting the

styles for men's dress as well as wo-
men's, and that Is a thing that every
patriotic Knsrllshman must •w*ep over.

Fancy our best dressed men beinc tail-

ored by another nation!"

A representative of The Standard
was privlleiced to see sorhe of the new
brlg<hter colored cloths Juat out of the

manufacturers' hands, and whteh the
public will not Me until the coming
Sprinfand th« Autumn 4ol|owtnv. They
«|>e ccrtatnl beautiful pro€iiCt|l.ona, tf

In adtM <!«M|r a Uttla darlnc. 'iit# ouiny
a yoiunir ««4uldlie 1ri|l w«leotiii<i them
vrith Joy. There is a deli«at* purple for

oVarcoajta 'which wtU make the r#pata-

tten for th« youtt* nwn who i« Hl^-
nata aiwrash to be th« firat to WMr It,

and tbl«^.'l* only o^a of innunlajmbla
Mirt«|iii''b«»atlfuf .Miadca of c^MbliUK^

iii
i
n i > i. u..»>{Aii|
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"The aeroplane is now acknowledged

to b« a necessary arm ot war," said

Sir Oeorga White al ISiistol recently,

"and It behooves the niembers of our

Oovornment to hcmtir themselves if we
are not to bt left bohlnd in the great

race. For. believe mo, during the next

five years the powers will call for

tho\isands. if not It'iiK of thousands, of

aoroplanus. and llie dovoKipnienl.s in

their use for both milllary and naval

purposes will be startling, and will have

u far-reaching effect upon tho fnture m'

warfare, though In my opinion ilie iio.-^-

session of a strong fleet of aeroplanes

by any country will, just at it is with

a strong navy, be a dominating Influ-

ence for peace."

Sir George White, presiding :it ''if

annual dinner of the Bristol and West
of Knf;land Aero Club, wu.s able to tell

of striking developments in the manu-
facture of aeroplanes by ihi Rritl.sh

company of which he Is at t:

It was. he said, started about two
years ago, and during the past twelve
months It had made great -i- irs,

though It was'"m6stly al)roa<l. l-.aii:, m
the history of the company hejvent to

the War Office authorltle.^ and told

them frankly that while he had st hcnI
the enterprise as a commercial under-
taking which he bell'-ved would he a
great success, yet. he was also impelled
by a patriotic desire to see tiiat Britain
should not lag behind and, therefore. If

the British and Colonial authorities
would supply tho company with orders
In sufhclent quantities It would under-
take not to build for any foreign pow-
ers.

Tho answer he got was that tliey

were buying foreign niiichlnes, and
should continue to do mo whenever th<'y

thought j)roper, and that the rompan.v
were equally at liberty to supply any
country who would take their manufac-
tures.

"Wp tl'.t.n naturally turned our at-

tention to those and othei- countries,"

continued Sir. George, "with the result

that .» I.umber of foreign powers have
been cnlj- too glad to avail thcni.ielvPs

of Bristol manufactures.
"Amon.'Tst them I may mention Uus-

sla. Ge -pi.tny, Italy, Turkey, Bilga.-ia,

Roumanitt and Spain. (Cheers.) More-
over. In ihe case of Oennany we were
cordially invited to start a factory
there, and we have therefore built and
equipped both factory und school in

Germany. The Italian Government a

few months ago sent a commission
abroad to determine the machine they
would adopt, not only for their own war
office, but also to enable them to ad-
vise the nail v.ial patriotic fund as to

the machine.s to be selected for pur-
chase Willi the large funds raised by
national s'lbncrlnllon."

As the rasuittof Inve.'itlgatlon and by
the experience which they had liad, of

tlie "Brlstols" In the war with Turkey
the Italian War Office declared, the

"Bristol" monoplane the best aeroplane
for military purposes: and followlntr

upon this decision the national com-
mittee and war office Initial order."?

for "Brlstols" would, he mentioned, run

Into 'l)etw€en fifty and slpty mono-
planes as a. commencing order.

Then the company had been pressed

by the Russian military authorities to

start a factory in Russia with prom-
ises of large orders If they did so. and
the matter was now receiving the com-
pany's consideration. In Koumunl.'i they

recently demonstrated at the military

manoeuvres with such success that

they had already received opening or-

ders for ten "Bristol" monoplanes.

(Cheers.)

"During the past twelve months,"

announced Sir George White, "wc have

turned out at Kilton about £70,000

worth of machlne.s, of which the Brit-

ish Government has contributed

£8.000 only, whilst the orders for other

countries for 'Brlstols' still unexecuted

would probably total ten times tlie

amount of work we tuive in hand for

our own (3(.ovcmment.

"In fact, our foreign orders are so

encouraging that we are again nearly

doubling the size of the factory In or-

der to cope with the work. (Cheers.)

"Not only do • foreign powers buy

'Brlstols,' but they send their officers

to Bristol for tuition. Wc have al-

ready taught German, Bulgarian,

Chinese, Italian, Turkish and Bpnnlsh

oflloers; and at this moment there are

half a dozen Roumanian officers at our

school.q on Salisbury Plain learning to

fly the monoplanes, whilst on the first

of next month no fewer than twenty

Italian officers arrive for the same pur-

pose.

"During the past twelve months we

have turned out 106 certificated avia-

tors from our schools, of whom eighty-

seven are army and navy offloers, or

more pilots than every other school, In-

cluding government establishments, put

together. (Cheers.) It la true that al

the recent military trials at Salisbury

Plain we were awarded tl.OOO In prises

and the authorities purchased our two

competing machines for £2.000. Again,

the War Office has recently entrusted

us -with the building of four machines

of their own design, wlillst the Admir-

alty have now come to us with orders,

and In addition the Australian aovern-

ment has given us their order. »o that

1 hope during the ensuing year we may
see a quicltening of Interest on the

part of oui* British and Colonial au-

thorltie*,"

Ukl

t^M^g^mn li»w to-.

O. H. Strand, foroman'of tba Ander-

««n Wtlog tiamp. h««r tJnton B«iy, «raa

(Crowned on 8»turd*y iMt.
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COMPANY

Horses for Sale
We have horses of all classes for sale and are

ready at all times to exhibit such to intending

purchasers. It will pay you to sec us before

purchasing.

Harness for Sale
We have new and second-hand sets—double

and single, for sale at reasonable rates—Far-

mers should see these, as they are suitable for

light driving.

Gabs
Do you know that our Glass Front Carriages

are at your disposel at $2.00 per hour?

Victorias
If you wish, we can furnish a Victoria, at

per hour, $2.00; single hour, $2.50. These

vehicles, accommodate three persons and are

most suitable for ladies doing afternoon calling.

Livery
Better Single or Double Traps cannot be found

on the Pacific Coast. Single Horse and Trap-
Morning, $2.50; Afternoon, $3.00.

Boarders
We board your horse, look after your trap and

harness—Per month, $25.00. Our object is

to please our patrons. We are responsible to

them aS to safey and damage done to furniture

or goods. Our drivers, we believe, are civil and

careful, and seldom knowingly overcharge. If

by any chance a mistake occurs, come to the

office or notify us at once. In other words,

give us an opportxmity to put right anjrthing

that displeases you.

Teams
We arc prepared to sup^^y teams for Half a

Day at $5.00, excepting Saturday, Sunday

and Holidays, when the charge will be, half a

day, $7.50. For long distance, the office will

furnish particulars.

Furniture Trucks
Furniture moving is an important undertak-

ing. We have men who do nothing else. Our

charges are—By the hour, $1.50. With an ex-

tra man to help the charges will be increased to

$2.00 per hour.

I — i^^.iM — ^.i.— .
I I i.ii> »! m^

Baggage and Express
In this d^xartmcnt prompt deKvery is the im-

portant factor. If you arc catching a steamer

or train, you like to know that yx>ur luggage

or packages will be at the wharf or station in

good time to depart with you. What is more

annoying than searching for your belongings

a minute before your steamer sails or your

train pulls out? This is offset by our claim

checks. Our drivers check your baggage at

your residence. You present the claim check

to the baggage master—show your ticket—he

then gives you the railway or steamer check,

and that is all. You then go on your way

rejoicing. If we cannot attend to your order

we will tell you and thus avoid suspense.

i-

Express and General
Drayage

We have twenty-seven Express and Delivery

Wagons. For the use of one of these we make

a charge of—per hour, $1.00.
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Elaborate. Training Which the

Policemen of Some Lands

Are Obliged to Undergo in

Order to Be Efficient

Upcenlly many deputations from for-

eign cfliintriea Imve been vlsttinu Lon-
lioii to study the police system of Great
Britain. Tills fact has led many peo-

ple in the Old Country to suppose that

their police are In all respects superior

to those to be found elsewhere. This,

pt-rhaps, Is too high a claim, for, while

tile organization in London is more p*i'-

ft'ct, anil the men themselves are of

better pl.yshiue, and, Kenerally speak-

iPK, of a higher order of intelligence

than those of other countries—the pro-

I>ortlon of arrests' to cases of reported
<'rlmes being 80 per eent., which is a far

higher rath) than can be .boasted of by
any other coiiiitry-'—the training of the

c(jnlineiital policeman seems to be car-

ried out on much more elaborate anti

perfect lines than in Britain.

In France and Russia, for instanci',

academies for the liiffher training of

police have been established, with the
rosiilt tiuii I he detective force secures
many excellent men from the rank and
file. It is true Great Britain has police

Bchoort!, l>ut they are not condu(.'tPil on
- »tict» p«»rf»?<^-}+np«—M«i- th<>f<e—on -the i.'t>ti-

tinent.

In Great Hrltiiln ihc first stat;e to-

wards t! niaicinj,' of a policeman is

to teach him a little drill, after which
lie Is taujriit how to patrol his beat. A
fiinall blue book of duty hints in tabloid

form is given hiin to study, while he

li.s specially coached Tn his responsibili-

ties reganllng the power of arrest and
the limitation of, Jus powers. The re-

cruit must devote at least four weeks
to this instruction. Then he Is taught

something of tlie practical side of a

policeman's life tiy being sent to a

police court for a few hours in the

lYiornIn),' to .study tlu' niie.^ of evidence

and how to xive it, or he may be sent

to a police station to remain In the

charge room in order to hear the

charses brought in and to learn wliat la

re(inlred of him. Again, lie may be

handed over to ar> experienced constable
to be conducted round the beat, and so

learn the routine ilutie.<«. Vu the even-
ing he may be sent to cotinuatioti

i'las.ses for general education; and, last-

ly, he learns ambulance work and the

best way of rendering first aid In the

case of accident or illnes.^.

Mis pay as an ordinary constable is

from $r,,7.") to $!).tO a week. When he
:ittain.-^ liiK liink of serjreant his pay
rangf.s from $!• to $11. while .should he
li'jcome an liispei.'tor. lie will be paid

from $Ki to i2'. A .Hiiperlniendent. It

nu.ghl lie irieniloncd receives $1700 to

$;'.:;r>0 a year.

In I'rance, the ordinary Paris police-

man beuins career with a salary of

1350. and rises to JiSO a .\'ear, plu.s

about $1." per annum for what Is known
a.s "lodging indemnity." The St. Peters-
burg i)oliceman's higliest pay is IJ.'i a

month, whllt the Berlin "police receive

from $:.iiMi to $100 a year, an<l an al-

lowance of $60 for iiuarters. It might
he mentioned, by the way, tliat the
police in Britain, in addition to their

pay get clothing free and an allowable
for coal and boots, while single mm
Avc pros Ideil with i|uarters at the in-

c!usi\e riifp of LTi cents a week, and by
ii system of co-operatl\e catering they
are able to obtain an ample supply of
good food .at a low cost.

Lately, in (;erman.\-. a new set of
regulations governing the recruiting of
the police force has been Issued. Re-
cruits must have served nine years in

the army or navy, must be under
Inlrty-five veaia of age. at ieast five

feet five and a half inches high, and
must satisfactorily undergo a. strict
modlcal examination. Subsequently re-

cruits have to pass a brief examination.
They are then accepte<l as probationers
for a period of six jnonths, and even
then definitely accepted, tliey have to
wait seven years before they ca i b •

(luite sure of making this their perma-
licju caruei. I'rom this it is evident
that the German authorities are deter-

mined to have the very beat men they
t-nxt (At for the police force.

Training for a Oerman policeman
may be nald to be the most arduoua t

any, for. In addition to the I^asons In

the police achool, he la Inatructed in

the mo6t up-to-date method* of dealing'

with criminal)*. (.>ne of the methods
of Inatructlon l« like that us*d by en-

thuttlastlc Anierlcan footballera prac-

ttaing. A heavy sand bag on a rope

la aet awtnglng, and the policeman has

to,run to meet It aa It awinga towarda
him and atop It dead. Thia la practsle

in deallns with the ruah of a crowd
He ia alBo ittatructed in a hu.id.'id and
one different matters which make It

n^ceaaary for him to always have his

wits about him for 't mast be undt r-

stood that he haa a multitude of dutie']

wtien compared with the police of Bri-

tain.

Aa one visitor to Berlin put it, "The

police liave a nose In almost everything.

When you go to Bcrllji you are. re-

ported to the police, .'ind no stranger

can get in or out of the country, and

no vlflltor can come or go wltliout leav-

ing a record of his visit."

The French gendart\ie'« training Is

also of a very mlnnie cliaracter, and

tiie flnlsh<'d standard Is not turned out

under seven or eight months. Not only

does he have to study by his superiors

to write reports of Imaginary accidents,

a collapse of scaffolding, collisions be-

tween vehicles, per.sons being arrested

or injured, and of tires and the like;

and to enable him to be technically

correct he is instructed in the laws

relating to the construction of scaffold-

nig, in tlt« mechanism of motors and

motor-trarrts, and .so on. He is taught

to neglect n.. <l-i:i\ls in his report.^,

and his neeooTii ••! ho H<H'id*"«t or ftgiit.

for instance, will be punctuated with

encircled numbers, each number rep-

resenting an Infraclton of som<? par-

ticular law, and every law broken Is

given !n detail at the end of the re-

port.

The Rus.slan police system is « x-

tremely complicated, for It practically

gives Russia an assistant poilceinaii

in every house In St. Petersburg. The

landlord has a private porter, or acts

as a porter lilmself. A porter has au-

thority to make an arrest, and h-e Is

obliged to rush from the house to the

street 'Ut the sound of a police wiiistle.

Aa there is a pollcemaw stationed .at

every block which Is tlie limit of his

beat and as *-very policeniaa . within

a certain radius may respond willi tlie

porturs to the signal, it tal<e>j but a

few seconds to get a platoon of uni-

formed men. with almost a regiment

of porter policemen together.

Russia has also a most elaborate

system of training Us policemen, and

some lime ago there was open-ed at St.

Petersburg a fully-equipped police-

man's college, designed to train men In

all the various duties of an 'offlcMjr of

the law. At this college policemen are

made familiar with the tools used by

criminals, their teachers liolding that

they cannot become proficient policemen

In any other way. The Russian police-

man attends lectures at which burg-

lars' methods and instruments are ex-

plained, 80 that he can checkmate' them

while he has the advantage of the

criminal museum wlilch is attached to

the college. There ev-ery appurtenance

Jtnown to the breaker of the law must

be experimented with until its every

use is thoroughly understood.

It is no exaggeration to say, how-

ever, that the New York "bobby" i.s

required to learn more than any other

policeman in the world, on account of

the puzzling and intricate laws of the

States. For Instance, an arrest for a

felony is made In one way and an ar-

rest for a misdemeanor in another.

.\nd not only does a i»oiiceman deal

with the criminal law. but persons may
appear on his beat and make com-

plaints which may implicate him in

civil matters such aa divorce suits.

Consequently the old saying, "Be very

careful what you do," Is continually

before the mind of the New York
policeman,

Georjje Wilson, who ia held at "Van-

couver as the C. P. R. hold-up man, is

supposed to have also been guilty of a

similar offence at Moncton, N. B.

Rochon's now open—Try us for your
Xmas candies and chocolate. We make
ail our own. 1124 Blanchard St., in

Sheret Building. •

BEST MOWNm
iU'

Tales About Judge Craig, Bel-

fast's Recorder—Furnishes

More Copy to Irish News-

papers Than John Redmond

We
Sincerely Thank
Our Customers
—for their hearty support they

have given us this season, and we
wish them every possible happi-

ness this Christmastide I

IjKJIi liX£j III vlf#

ytsV^ew Striity Ju«t Above tkntgUdu Phone 4159

Who Is the best known Irishman,

In irolanil? asks a Dublin correspon-

dent. No doubt nine people ont of ten

would answer .lohn Redmond, biit if

tlia frequency .of menliou in the news-

papers is to be made *,h« t-Mt, the

award wi)vild be given to Hla llonor

Judge John Walker Craig. Recorder of

Belfast. Tiie.j'e Is hardly .a day when
klR court is ^sitting t'.hat .lodge Craig
doesn't furnish "cop.v" and he has been
doing this since 18117, when he became
Countj' Court .fudge of Monaghan and
Fermanagh. Before ttiat he was knowii
to fame as one of the Avittiest and
ablest lawyers at Jho Irish Bar. so it

is a safe statoment that, by name at

least, lie is known ro every Irish news-
paper reader.

He has haen getting even mora than
his share of i)ublicity r«cently. A few
weeks ago he declared that he was
(luite able to try the Orange rioters at
Uarland and Wolff's Stiipyurd himself,
Instead of sending them to Derry. When

_i!.L«_Juri'Uts^iuitlM ^Mi qro..jaftfir Jis 1 xik

plainly told by iilm to convlvt .ludge

Craig told tlie Jury in a few forcible

and well chosen words, what he thought
of thorn. .Since then, although he i.s

a .strong Fnionlnt himself, he has not
been exactly popular In Orange circles

111 Belfast.

Ordarad Iiawyar Xamovad
Last week again he has earned

.several cohnmns of space in the news-
papers by his effective method of deal-

ing with a lawyer in his court. This
lawyer was pressing {^ claim against a

firm of omplo>'ers under the Workinen'.s
Oomponsation Act, and he failed to call

the evidence of a doctor, which was
said to be essential. Judge Craig de-

clared 111 his summing up that it was
ovident thnt Bernard Campbell, the law-
yer In question, didn't want the doctor's

evidence to be heard. Campbell said

nothing at the time, but a couple of

days later he rose In court and tried to

re-otion the case, declaring/ that the

recorder liad Impiinged liis iionor.

.Imlge Craig refused to hear him, and on
his persisting ordered him to be re-

moved from the court. Campbell still

tried to tfllk .and eventually he was
dragged out by two policemen sliouting

at the lop of his voice.

"You're a liarl You're a traiiorl

Your a toward! " and inviting the judge
to come outside and settle the qtiarrcl

"like and Irishman."

.fudge Craig, who is now about B4

.sears old, was born in .Stixibane, County
Tyrone, and educated wholly In Ire-

land. He had a brilliant career at tlie

Raphoe Royal School and the old

Quoon's College at Belfast, and he
leaped to the front at once when he
wa.s called to the Irish bar In 1S71,

In 1 883 ho bccrf.nc Crown Prosecutor
for County Louth, and in 189L' senior

crown prosecutor for County Mon-
aghan. He was corporation counsel In

Belfast from 1892 to 1897, when he !>e-

came a county court Judge and last

. .v'^ar ho was promoted to the important
post of recorder of Belfast.

Znalata on Trutb

Throughout his whole Judicial career,
.lodge Craig has been at loggerheads
with the lawyers because of hla con-
ception of his duties—a novel concep-
tion In Ireland at least. He has acted
on the theory that he is not, as many
judges seem to believe, merely the um-
pire whose duty It Is to see that the
game is played according- to tltc rules.

His idea is that the duty of the Judge
is to see that the truth is brought out
and if the opposing lawyers don't
bring It out. to take a hand himself.
Time after time he has taken the ex-
amination of witnesses out of coun-
sel's hands end brought out an entirely
different story from that which the
lawyers were trying to put before the
jury. When he was at the bar he was
noted as one of the most skilful cfoss-
nxaminors in Ireland and he has loat
none of his akill on the bench.

In the days, now happily nearly
past, whan the religious complexion of
a plaintiff or defendont had a lot to do
with the decision of a Jnry In aoma dis-
tricts, Judge Craig «Urned fame for the
war which he waged on this abuse. On
one occasion when he was sitting in

his native county oV Tyrone, a Jury of
rreabyierians acquitted a co-rellgionist
who was accused of 4n aggravated aa-
aault oh a Roman Catholic.

"1 am aahamed to be a Prasbyterian
thia day," said Judge Craig, "and
I won't accept your verdict. I am
aehamad as a Tyrone inan that I will

hava to sand this man to Dublin to

be tried so that a Roman Catholic
Tyroni man can get justice,"

In the n«xt case that came before
him he ask^d every Juror hla religion
and whether he had any prejudice
against men of other faiths, and ha got
a verdict tn accordance with the evl-

den6e. ... ..

.''

nuMpirtMl to 'oeiiiBft VriMt
•What required even more courage was

his den\inci»tion of a Rotnan Catholic
priest in FMrtaau*((hi who trioa to in-

duce wltneaaea to atay away from
court. He tl>««*tened to commit the
pHeat to' Jail, Wd he fnw attacked as
an intolenlte protMtant. fiventunlly
the RonMta CAtHollo bishop of the dto-
erne took up the cudlgela on Judge
Cratc'B behalf and compelled th* prleat
to »|{o1ocUm to toim.

In addttlen to hla le«ftl work. Ja4c*
Cml« hM diryotetf tnueh tlm* to tin-

p«M pulUlo trorfc la lyiUn4. , Ho la »
eominlBiionar of Niitlonal \bduc*UiMi
til irolKM And » coiMiiMr e< «lHr itoytfk
HIIwrHiMi MlUt*tT ifl«o«l. Ill 'pHv«t*
Ufa. li*„4o^«oil4k^ wrdhi .mmmM.. o'

of nwBu miMl, whw, itf Mtnt ttfi Wi rkgt
tenoo fa Pablltt iMt yokr oa ht*
iwlataMM\,to tin rmi^¥tnmMp of VmU

Very Roomy Five-Passenger Touring Type, f. o. b. Oshawa, $1825

An Advance McLaughlin Cars
Announcement Nineteen-Ttiirteen

As exemplifyii\si' the latest and most desirable features of motor car construction, the

new McLaughlin Models for l'^)!^ are worthy of more than a casual scrutiny. Two road-

sterb and three ttTOtrngcttrs comprise the new series, and in them the McLaughlin princi--— —
pie of sound', scientific construction is embodied.

The Model .^1 (pictured above) is characterized by smart lines and elegani and refined

appointments. The rear seat measures 45 inches on top of cushion, being of the soft front

Pullman type; the backs are soft and easy, while the seats are large enough and roomy enough
to ensure restful, solid comfort on the road. Y ou sit in this car, not on it.

"Models "34" and "35" of 1912 have been replaced with models "24" and "25," 26 h.p.

These are splendid cars. The appointments and equipment are equal to that of our very
best models.

The new McLaughlin 40 is a perfect beauty in design, construction and finish, its pre-

dominant features are its rich, luxurious upholstering, suggestive , of easeful morris-chair

comfort; its lon{k, graceful lines denoting power, efficiency and speed.

Points of particular interest in the new McLaughlin models are illustrated and described

in the McLaughlin advance catalogue for 191 3. After you have obtained some idea of the

cars in print, we should like you to come and see the cars in reality.

AGENTS

Western Motbr and Supply Co., Victoria, B. C.

WINNIPEG, REGINA,
McLAUGFlLIN BRANCHES AT

SASKATOON, CALGARY

Jgr

VANCOUVER

"Advertising is to business what steam is to

machinery."

To Our Clients, and
those who are not, we
extend our heartiest

wishes for a ==

Merry Christmas

Newton Advertising Agency
Western Art Company

4th Fk>or, Timet Bldf. Telcpbmie 1016

•^

HARDY BAY SNAP
Buy lo acres now in Townsite Acrcagt on Georgia Lake be-

fore lotcs are siirveycd. Price per acre, $3a« Terms, $io down,
Si<i tper month.

Tde Wcsltra Farmhig t^ CoioiiizatiOB Ca, U<i,

Victoria llnuicb* jttx Si^rnviird Mkbck Wham agii

Heartiest Good Wishes
FOR A

Very Happy Christmas to All

FROM

Some Christmas
Treats
Day's Pudding, Fruit Cakes, Mince Cake, Mince Patties,

Shortbread Stockings, Lucky Tubs, Presents from s cents to $5.

Novelties in Tree Ornaments, Garlands, Bells, Tinsel, Bonbona,
Fine Chocolates, Boxes and Baskets.

Tea Rooms and Store Open Evenings

CLAY'S
Confectioners Bakers

C MOORE & PAUUNE 1

hMMsCole
ai)d

Stod^aker

DUitjIiiiitan, VMicenT«r IdMid, lor tli*

m|b Grade

Cars It

VinUw
(Mces

CM* Ma<»tiK «-««. ««•« KkitA <-tt. til fally •nulpiMd: •i««ui« iU('jt«rt«r.
tli^W ana h«rii. ^nialm MtMrmc $«nrt. M*yo R*<tMMr. Tlnkra full nvMlnc

m^'^Ut 4V« IMImM. &• wt Ml to ••« th«M ears butttta ytl* >ifi

tw rMr mm ^inf, «r you wiu r«Kr*t ii.

Ju* m oiiitM«|fiMi.

PrioM nuistni irmn fil«t t«
i;
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The daily COLONIST

ii

British Colmnbia's
Leading Newspaper

Delivered by Carrier at

Fifty Cents per Month
Subscriptions Payable in Advance

MAIL Subscribers

are requested to

make all remittances

direct to

—

The Daily Colonist

Caution!
A MATTER OF POSTAGE
It has been brought to our at-

tention that many persons who

mail The Colonist to friends

abroad put only a one cent stamp

on the wrapper, the general im-

pression being that one cent will

pay the postage on a newspaper

irrespective of its weight. This

is a mistake. The ordinary daily

issue of The Colonist requires

two cents postage, and the Sun-

day edition three cents. News-

papers mailed with the postage in-

sufficiently paid are not sent out

by the Postoffice.

SUBSCRIBERS in

ordering change of

address should be par-

ticular to give both

new and old address

The Sunday Magazine Section Alone Is

Well Worth Subscription Price

By Carrier—Yearly, $6,00; Half Yearly, $3.00

By Mail Yearly, $5.00 ; Half Yearly, $2.50 ( ""^l^^

)

Circulation—Phone 12

mt*m

,1
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THE DAILY COLONIST, VICTORIA. VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER, 25, 1912.

CtAMMSrVKD ADVERTISIMU BATES
One cent a word each Insertion, 10 p<^r

c»nt discount for •Ix or mure cijn»ecutlv«

lnsertlor\a-'-raa>i wlih oijer. No ailverliia-

inrnt aocept«d for lean ihttii "S cenla.

Bualnew and Frof«j»«ilonal Cuiils—o£ four

lines or under—11.00 p«r week.
No Bdvertlteinent cliargred on account for

lesa than 12.00. Phono No . U
.

BU8i>'B(Mi UIBKCTOKV

ART Qlaaa—A. V. Uoy, over thirty year*'

•xperlenoe ia an kIuih leaded Uk'hi
lor oburuhoa, achoola and prlvaiu dwelling*,

Worka and store, l«l& l^undora at., next to

Uethodlst church. I'houo 6114^

A UTO Vacuum clemer. Phone 1.2767.

PROFESSIONAL OIBKCTOBV— (Cont'd.)

AltCHITECT— C. Blwood Watklna, Rooms
! and - tjireen block, corner Trouuco

•n .-i.it- jnd Uroad. J'honu ZlSli; roaldencu
\f\\~jnii LlSOii.

VKCHlT15t;T--H. S. Griffiths, 100« Gov-
ernniont si.; phono H8'J.

CMv 11.

/ Col

BKLF WANTEIJ—i-BMAUE—<t;««U»«««> (UTUATIOKB WANTEO—»»MAl*-C««'*.

BAUQAQQ Delivery—Victoria,

Co., Ltd. Tel. 129.

Transfer

BLUE rrlnilntc—Electi

Map Co., 2H Cenirlap Co., 21* Leniral UUlg ,
VIpw at.;

blue printing, maps. diauBhtuis; diahts lii

BUiveyois' liis'lrumonts und diaviliit; unii;u

tuppllca. I'hone 1634.

lOOKBlNDBHS—Tho Colonist Is ttio best

bookbliidery In tho province; tho result

equal In proportion.

-All kinds of bottles wanted;
ifood prices paid. Victoria Junk Ageucy,

ltj20 Store St.; phone lJ."iti.

B'

BOTTUES-

^ tARPENTBU and buildur—T. Thirke.ll rs-

V-' tlmates free on buildings and rejialrs;

residence 1013 Vancouver at-; phoue LS4U0.

Shop fittings a specialty. __^

CIA RVEll—Wood and atone carver,

J llsh, wants poallion; 10 yeitrs'

Eng-
poallion; 10 yeitrs' beat

architectural and ecclealaatlcul work; curv-

InK loasoni given. Address Box lUii, I'ul-

onlst.

Phone F2183./CHIMNEY sweep—Lloyd.
yj

C-tOAL—Hall & Walker, Wellington . Col-

J llerles coal; Comox anthracite coal;

blacksmith's and nut coal specially pre-

pared. Phone 83; 1232 Uovornment^

C(RUSHED rock and gravel—Producers
' Rock and Gravel Company. Bunkers,

atorc St., foot of Chatham at. Phono 301>.

Crushed rock, washed sand and gravel, de-

livered by teams at bonkers or on scows at

quarry and gravel pit at Hoyal Bay.

ANEkRUFF and falling hair cured: hmn-D

A. Smith, British

sluuiblii land surve/or. Office at Al-
bernl. B. C. ___

'

CH\1L Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson. Ass.
> .Mei.i. Inst, of Civil Enisin

vliiclal Land Surveyors,
berni. B. C.

(jlneers und Pro-
Office, Port Al-

("1IV1L Engineers—Green Bros., B'

J Co., civil onglnoers, Dominion
Burden &.

and B.

C. land surveyors. lU I'embcrlon block,

branch oi flies In Nelson, Fort Guorgu and
Hasit-lton, B. C.

C
II VII. uiiglii.-iis

J offices T11-2Zi
-I'ttiiiivan and .Mllchrll,

!8 i'embcrtoii blo<k. Tel.

13»». P. O. Box 39. Examination!! and re-

ports, liTlgaiion and drainage, hydro-elec-
irlc di-\ clopnieni. walerworUa, sewerage
and sewage disposal.

/^tlVU., Eiisniceis—Gore & McGregor—Brl-

VV ilBli Columbia land surveyors, land
agenia, Utiiljir cruisers; 1'. A. Landry, .)

U McUji-Kor. J. F. Ti-mpleton, T. A. Kelly
limber deimrtmeni. Chancery Chambers.
Lungley St., Victoria. U. C. :

i'- ^- ""''

iti; imone 684; McGregor bldg., llii.l .

South Fort George, B. C.

OlVai. Engineer—Clarence Hoard, m.mber
Cau. foe. C. E,, member Am. Ry. Engr.

Association. .Steam, Electric, Logging, Hall-

wav:", Enslneerlns and Construction. Otflcu

4U1 Pembcrton bidf,.; jilione Itsl; res. Em-
press Hotel; phono 1(180, ^ ^

/^lONSULTi.N'G Engineer—W. Q. Wlnter-
V.> burn, M. 1. N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 61« Bastion square ;_phone 1531.

ENT18T—W. P. Fraser, D. M. t>. Office

732 Yates St., Qaresche block; off'c*

hours; 9.30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

LADY cook and lady wallreM rouulred at

once, t30-$3& with board; worltlng

hous'okeepor, »30; assistant housekeeper,
liO; ludy housekeeper for business lady, ISO;

nurse for first baby, »85 and uniform; lady

nurse, %-ih; maids and help of all kinds;

temporary, por month and dally. Apply to

The Ladles' Agency, 426 Bayww* bldg.

!

phono ;;48ti. ^^^
inisirtas for girls' school, salary

» month; Apply to Tho Ladles'

.\grncy, 4:;.'i .Saywaru Bldg.

raOPKBTV rr.B sale—(CMtUue^)

w%
afttr two children >

pply belwen 1:1 and H, and
South Turner St.

•VrUBSE—To look al

-i^. once. Apply bel

and 8. 13

PLKA'l'iJKS l.>r ei'.ctric sewing roacWn«a.

«-hour da;-. Apply Turner Boatow Cu..

"Big Horn" brand shirt and overall l» -

toiy, corusr or BastluQ and Wharf St.,

Vlutorla.

IV
ICUi'lREU, eonii'ctent Cook-General;

family two; residence surburbufi; ref-

eience; n> ages »36. Iletjulre, tor country,

euaipcient C.ok, n.-.uiul servant K/P'

•

wages slO; refereiKi m. Ueiiulrod. useiui

General; cook kepi; family }-"" .,l°V':
SVantcd, Houim Purlormaias, Immediately,

city; references. Apply Devereux Agency,

1314 Fort; phone 447; hours 4r8^

\71^AnTe5—A good general. Apply Vha

VV housekeeper, Jan\es Bay HoteL
^

W'.VNTElJ -Experienced girl lor cand>

\> store. iOOti Government.

ir\7ANTBU—OresaroaklDK by the day; good 1 TiMKTM «t., 150 feat from Hillside; I lots,

\V local riicommendatluo. »00» Cook St.; * only $1,700 each; l-J, C, 12, 18 months.

Phune Lt&li.

»^,>.^NTED-*Posltton aa houaekceper or
»V housework In small family; Jamas
Bay preferred. Box 8H4, Colonist.

WOMAN
h(

present position.

(Scotch) want*
louaekeaper, good references from

Box 2»7,

position
•onces

Colonist.

fHOFEK-l'Y FOK SALE

ACRBAOE—One hundred acres, splendidly
timbered, wllllln 11 miles of Victoria,

ean be had very cheaply on easy terms.

For price and particulars apply Box IHO.

Colonist.

A<'TU.\L watorfronlagc on the picturesque

fthoal Bav; Idt-Bl homeslte; pretty cove,

safe anchorage for boats, Ii4 ft. frontage
each; lot lU:.'; »2500 and »2600. Pho(ie
t>wner, 4141.

Ltd.,
1101'

near Uplands.
..ly Jl.SOO. Monk, MontcUh & Co.,

Government, corner Broughton; phone
A BIG snap on Heron st

on

Apply J. E. g., (tlD. P. U.

Ti^BUIT aifd larming laud, 2 hours frou>
*: victoria, by the aea; only 1100 per
acre; yuu cannot make a mistake here.
Howell, Payne & I'ompany. Ltd., 1(41 1-2
Fort St.; phoue nno.

close to car and 'sea, a nice,

grassy lot; price tlOOO; this lot

Is fZOO bflow market value. U. U. Duce,
lllS Dutiglas St.; phone 304.

FOUL Bay,
level, gre

PROPEKTV FOR RAI<11— (CcntlaaM)

LOTS on Fifth St.. off Quadra; Nos. 11

<^ and \i; ll>0xi:'5; 11300; >« cash; «, 12,

and 18 months.
I'ark St,

Bhan Singh, Sit North

GOBGE—Splendld lot, 61xi4S, on highest
part of Holland Kd., excellent view;

$1,100 for quick sale; terms arranged.
Address Box iV'l, CuUnlst.

01 LANFORD Av.. 50x133. $600 to $600;
T only 10 p. c. down and $15 per monlh;

acreage there Is no cheaper.
& Bayly, :!07 Central Bldg.

Law, Butler

very de-

A

girl to do llghiW^ANTEO—A young _

>V house work; sleep at home. Apply -<

.Michigan,

I\P^1
.•VNDoLIN, banjo, 'piano.

438Is.H WlnlerUurn,
i,-.:u.

taught by
Pallas rd.

;

MKCHANO-THHRAPY—D.
M. T. D,, Doctor of M'"

tlHttopathy, Physical CulHii
fnrinltlcs an.l chronic dlsea.s

. . VhailR, ->6C1.

J. Morrison,

ae-
>n-

'J- 1 l-'ori at.

HIbben block, 4th floor; phone 4323.

DESIGNER, contractor and builder; Cali-

fornia bungalow a specialty. J. Lang-
ford, 2378 Hulton st.^ city.

iHAYMAN—Joseph Heauey, office at 66D Wharf St.; phone 171.

D Truck & Dray Co..

Ltd. Phono 1$.

DYE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,
JIS Fort St. We clean, press and re-

pair ladles' and gentlemen's garments equal

to new. Phone 624.
'

DUNTLEY Vacuum Machine and Sweepers,

$13 to JWo; machine rented by day

or week; free estimates on cleaning,

4618. 7-1 Vatt-s .St.

Phone

E
Ph
phone and motor work
Broad St.

• Carter & TdcKcnzlc,LECTRIC1.A.NS
I practical electricians and contractors,

one 710; res. phones Lli 270, R2(i6T. Tele-
specialty. "'J31U

EMPLOYMB.NT Bureau—Wing On, 1709
Government st ;

phone 23.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau-
Co., 606 Flsguard St.,'

I
contrail

-Wah Ylng T«,

P. a Box 1220.

SLA.N'D Land Clcarltig Co.-

size .job; inurt t

.Maywoi'd P. O.

-Estimates free

[AMES Bey w'lndow cleaners and re-

liable janitors. 344 Coburg St.; Phone
L2882.
J^

JU.NK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc.

HlKliest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
miu htoie St.; phone 1236. ^^

-James Simpson,
X-i (ill Superior, phone LS'.'til; expert ot.

inii'.B, I'Kmers and veactables; best roses,

shrubs and herbaci-ous plants now ready,

,.3is free;, buibs, berried ancuba.'* and
..liU'S, e.\ira fine; wichuflau roses a

; oclalUy.

IANDSCAl'E gardening buslne«(s of tiio

J la;.e Mv. Fred. Streo'., who.'sa office was
,1 isie Brown block. Broad St., -has been
.!keti &\er by Mr. K. iiobdav. and will now

.,e carrxed on as betore irom the new olflces,

11.3-114 Jones bldg.. Fort sU' .-

cn-

n .Riapher—Miss Bailey, 202
; Phone ?248.

Ion anil B. C. land surveyors, etc., re-

moved to Promls block, 1006 Government st.

P. O. Box 343; teleiphone 377.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

ANCIE
Nor'

of Foresters, Court
jrthern Light, No. 6935, meets at

Foresters' Hall, Broad St., 2nd and 4lh
Wednosdn.vs. W. F. Fullerton. Sec.

LCJY.VL Orange Asspclaiion, Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge, No. 1610, meets 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall,

liroad St. J. C. Scott, 942 Pandora s'..,

Worshipful Master; W C. Warren, _S9 Cam-
bridsc St., Secretary.

8^

QONS of England,

JO.N'H of England, B. .S. Alexandra Lodge
llu, meets 1st and 3rd Wi-dnesjlayy.

K. of 1'. Hall. H. G. King, Shelbourne St..

president; Jas. V. Temple, 106;{ Burdette St.,

secretary.

B. S. Pride of the
Id Lodge. No. 131, meets 2nd and

4th Tuesdays In .\. O F. Hall, Broad at.;

president, F. West, corner Hampton and
Uarrleth rd.; aecn?tary, W. H. Trowes-
dale. 520 Williams St., city.

XHTION

1:>OOKKEEPlNa taught privately by ex-
* perl (English genilemanl; eHlclency

W'ANTED—Dftlly li«lp for family of two.

Falrti8ld._Jdoxj»07. Colonist.

rTfTANTED—Bxperenced w*ltre8». Bellevu«

> V cal'e. Iti, Yates <•________ __J .

\lt"'ANTKD—Cook, general. for small

VV family; nurse kept. Phone 387 1._

'ANTKD^-A girl for general housework

for small family; must be good cook.

Scandinavian preferred. irjO McClura au;

phone Rli77. .. ;-

TTTAN'rED—^i'oung lady stenographer With

VV some knowledge of book-keeping; must

be quick with figures. Apply In writing,

stating salary' expected, to P. O. Box 46»,

city.
.

WANTED—Y^oung woman as gerttrdl hwlp,

must luifU^vKi md plain cooking; good

w
w'ag*8. lis.' 1 ' at. -

TANTBD—.-liei.i.b.apher, with some =px-

perlence, for Insurance department.

Apply at once. Mr. Taylor. OlUosple, Haft
.ig Todd, Ltd., 71 l_Fff;^- ^

\:\TANTED—A first assistant matron for

VV the Indian Boarding School, Albernl,

B. C. ; a strong, capable. Christian woman
(PrfcSbyterlan preferred;) references with

application required; .lalary to start, $300

per annum, with board, room and washing.

Apply to H. B. Currle, Albei'nl, B. C.

\xrAN
>T good salary. .Vpl'ly W.
Wttlte, 620 Broughton St., City.

Lewth-

Kuaranleed;
1 lowe St.

moderate terms. Apply 134

BOOKEEPINO iJioioughly. taught by ac

countant; terms very reasonable. 1'.

O. Box 1370.

I.IN'GLISHM.-^N, edutated In France, pre-
-J pared to take pupils In grammatical

conversational French; terms moderate.
.\l>ply "A'henc," V. O. Box 682

tuition — EngllsJi

LITHOGliAPHlKG — Lithographing,

.irKc und nothing too sniail; your statlon-
. ly is yuur advance agent; our work is un-
•i,ualled .vest of Toronto. The Colonist

; li.itmg ana Publlslllne Co., L'.d.

IVEl'.Y— Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd.
service in the city.I'

IVEl'.Y— Vicl
'J 121). Best

Tel.

O.NUO.N' Lending Library—iJuba, $1.00
month. Balcony, Room 1, HIbben

1 O.Nl
Jj pe
bloc

Tailors. Ye*-. Styles are
s modest. Make up ynur

NLW i ork Tal
rorrcci; price

V. n goods If needed. Special tailor tor
.vdl(8' dexiartmont. 730 For^ St.; phone

LD niui^B, stoles, cleaned, altered up-to-
dale within a week. Phone U'J14.o

1_)LASTEK1.S'G contractors—Hunter & Rlgg,
. estimates free. P. O. Box 1009. 817

Fort St.. Victoria, B. C.

1>KIV.A.TE t

tnat'iiematlci

neilt). P. O. Box 165: Thone L442!).

subjects,

vttjVNTED—Experienced housekeeper, must
VV have good references. .\pply Man-
ager James Bay Hotel. City.

\'\T..VN'TED for Kamioops, experienced

VV English chlldn-irs maid, second maid
kept. Apply Dev<'ri;UX -Agen cy, 131 4 Fort.

W"^
-V.VTED—Y'oufig ladles and gentlemen

to Investigate our office positions.

wh-
b!k..

gocKl salaries are paid.

1U2 Broad St.

Brown

81ti;atioxs wanted—male

CHEAP buy— 148 acres waterfrontage
Leep Bay, at ..nirance to Baynes

Sound, no rock, $loO per acre, terms ar-

ranged. For further particulars address
owner. Box 4096. Colonist.

^

A big wiaii In Fairfield- 55x137, to Ian.-,

J\- Cliapiiinn, near Linden; only $2000; 1.3.

«, 12, 18 montlis. "g.." P.O. Box 599. city.

BKAlTriFl'L waterfront subdivision or

Esquimau harboi-. iie-tl to the C.P. II.

and <". .N". Hallways; also on proposed lint

of B.i'.E.R.; cllv water; haif-acre lots from
$936 up; one-flfih cash. Havers & Norinan,
220 Kibben block:, phone 42.'il).

\ UftOLL'l'ELY the best >,\\ Fliilayaon St.

X\. —Double corner, level, high and gra.'^sy.

»2700, exceptional terms. Apply Box 16 la.

Colonist,

A^
T~$2100—Lot 82, block 5, Prior St., 63x

136; $500 cash, balance 6, 12, I'i, 24.

Box. 32(1, Colonist,

Seariiiu averbargaln—Very choice lot,

50x116 to lane, close to Olympla ave..

for $2100; third cash; certainly good buy-

ing. National Realty Co., 1232 Guvernmon^

"bargaTiTon Olympla ave.—Two lots, 60

xllS to lane, corner Olympla and Sea-

HOLLYWQtJD crescent— 1 have
uruble lots, 57 1-2 .s 130; "STfilendldfc'jrable

view (if Ihe sea; prlcp $2.'.0O. H
1113 Douglas St.; phrme 304.

II. I luce,

there will be a big run »» fl''" properly
shortly. National Uealty Co., 1232 Govern-
ment St.

IltVl.NE 1

a iiiou

I

IDEAL
inllii

Mace. 00x120, $575; $75 cash, $15

th. Box 280.

F you are looking for a snap hi lots In

the Fairfield district, see P.. H. Duce,
1113 Douglas ft.; phone 304^

subdivision 33 acre,* on the 3-

ilicle, all cleared, raaKiilflcent

lew; one of the prettiest places In Vlcloriaj

with beautiful oaS. und liiaple trees. V.".

l.e' LIcvrc, Royai Oak P. O.

IDEAL store and aparlmeiu house site,

78 feet on Cook St., 96 feel on Ma.son

and Regent His., $25,000; >4 cash, 1, 2 and
3 years. R. & G., 1520 Cook St.; Phone
1.1786. . .

J~~AMES Bay—Montreal St., slac 40x100;
price JG.OOO; \i cash, balance 1 and '2

years. Ua\ ies. Shaw & Co., 200 Union
Bank; Phone 4459; P. O. Box 1131.

110

KING George Terrace—One acre, beauti-

ful location, with waterfront; $18,000.

J. H. Watson Realty Co., corner Govern-
ment and Bastion Sts. ; Phone 4620.

O-ACRK lot, fronting on Portage Inlet and
<^ Burnslde Kd. ; one of a few only of

the finest residential ills* obtainable; a
moat extended view ov«rlookln( the Inlet

and the Straits; price $7,000: Apply 1529
Fort St.

()k) l,.\KGK loti, high, no stumps, H'

*^»^ rock, between Carey Road and B. »'.

Electric Hallway, 2 1-2 mile circle; $18,000,
n-rms. Owner, Kcotl k. Co., 862.^Yates St.

iri-AirRE farm, close Cobble Hill station;
'xU good 4-room house, kitchen, chlcken-
liousc.;, "!tc., etc.; 1 acre clear, rest very
light; cash $1000; price J3tuO. Edwin
Fra.npton, McGregor block, opp. Spencer's
phono 928.

ACRES at »300 per acre, 12 miles
from Victoria, situated on the V. &

S. R. R. and the new IClectrIc Road, also
facing one of the best wagon roads on t!i'-

Inland. Tlilf land Is ad.lolnliitf hind will, h
cannot be boughl for b-us tliaii JlnOO iiei

acie. Vou aak what Is Ihe difference, lu.st

this: The land sflliiig for »1UOO per uera

1h cleared, lb'- JJOii land can be cleared,

fenifd, ploughed and ijimited tn irees for

$200. mailing a total cost of $500 per- acre

for the land. The owner ihen can se'.! his

land nt $;too per acre 1i»h than his neigh-
bor, giving a first-ilass iirodMci and sllll

clear on his Investment $20,000 In twelve
months, and not invest moie than $10,000

at imy time. To the buyer who is looking

for a clean cui, conservative Investment,

ililx is the best t« be bad for the iuon».
Henry Spurgeon, P. O Box 618. i

(ttOAA ^ ''""' huys a beautiful seml-busl-

qP'-UUtieKS Hlte "11 Douglas at., near Huin-

slde, paved street, and double car tracked;

a genuine holiday present
Howell. Payne & Co.

phone 1780.
--,..—

—

.^ ., — -.——-•' r' "f" '
— •' - "—

dfiOAA cash, and $50 every S months,
C."VlV/i)uyB a lot 51x128 at the Gorge:
price, for one week, $800. See owner, 727

Fort BU

HOtHES FOB SAl.£~<.(Cc>alinird>

FJifl sale by owner-.Must leave tho c't.-

before 28th li;.ii., and iiefJH- dolnij »»

1 must dlspos* (If my buiigalow in *«»«•

Held, a»- I need the money; according to

prevailing values, the above is good buy-
ing tt\. $6500; In order to effect n sai.i

nithout delay, price only $ii0i'O; cash pay-
ment $1000; this 1.1 most urgent aud gen-
uine. .Make an appolnlmeiii lo see mo by
nppl.vlng Box 216, Colonist. ^
C'4RAHAM St., near Hlllaldo, lot 61x126,
r 7-i()oiiied house, been built one yea.-;

concrete loundation ;
piped for- turnacc;

prii-e only $1740: $1000 casii; lialiiK-c ar-

ranged; mortgage, $1800. A. D, U»l«t *8

Co., 403-4 (.'eniral bldg^

GORGE wattrtroni- -.-roomed, fully nio-

ilerii House; cement foundation and
basement, garage, chicken houses, sea wall,

ecment wttik>-. trult and shade trees on lot

50x210; iuoou; t-4 cash, balance arranged.
J. B. Wal^on Really Co.; phone 4620.

-5-roonied modern Bunga-
.'aph $5U0, balance ar-

r8.ng.^d; price $1300. J. B. Watson Realty
to.; phone 4iJ20.

H AIM.TAIN .SI.—5-ro<

low; lot 45x100; ca

AT .'.

jTi. site

.sacrifice price

—

k. splendid, business
60x120, revenue producing, on

View St. This lot Is pra' tloally In the
heari of the city, and la away out of all

pioportlon to surroiiiullng values. For Im-
mediate sale only at this flgur-e, viz.. $21,000,
long terms. This Is our I'hrlstmu.i special.
-National Realty Co., 1232 Gov(^rnmont at.

A bargain special
J-i- rd., fur $1350.

A N CM HE It one, fine,
i^ near Quadra and CI

ll—tJorner lot. Foul Bay
This la tt record snap.

-National Realty Co., 1232 Government st,

lilgli, view lot,

'loverdale Av. ; sUe
50x150; own.:>r pushed for cash, will sacri-
fice for $Hn0; this Is a live opportunity:
see us at once. A, D. Malet i Co., 403-4
Central Bldg.

suburban homeslte
mure than an acre

of fill.* land, (iose to and wlihin easy a<t-

cesk of the <Hy. This property will great-
ly Increase In value very shortly. Now
$550 net: cash $150, balance over 2 yearts.

P. O. Box 13117.

A .MOST beautiful
.* X- roJiijirlslnj,- ratli.r

\ L'TO mechanu
MSl- car; private or commercial.
Colonist.

wishes position jlrlving
Box 440,

A as painter; knows Victoria well, and a

llrst-ciass brush hand. Apply to Box 4 483,

Colonist. _-________————
GENTLEMAN, 28 years of age, seeksA

UKLI* WAN'i'l'^U—-M.AI.E

BOY wanted at oijofej about thlriean years.

Electric Blue Print Co., 214 Central
Bldg., View St.

. 1 _^ ^_

8.̂1.M.VRT canvasser tor old established «nfl

rrtlable IH'e assurance company. Bo.v

31t;, i?plonl»t.

WANTED—Tally man for sash and door
factory; must understand " finish

iiiatcrial. James I^elgh & Sons.

W'-VNTED—Carrier for The Dally Colonust,

>V -Spring Ridge district, .\pply at the

i.lreulatlon JJeiiartment of The Dally Col-

onist. '
' '' ''',,.' "'-'.

. ,;
..

" ,

T'\7ANTED—Good helper, to loa,n foVetrian

VV $500; will give security and Job; state

age. Box 298, Colonist.

WANTED—Young man for stock rooin.

Apply Popham Bros., Ltd., Victoria

West.

POTTERY Ware-^Sewer pipe, field tile,

ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.
Ltd., corner Broad and Pan-Pottery Ci3

doru.

ROt.'.'v blasting—J. Paul, contractor for
rock

K. C.

blasting. 1821 Quadra St.. Victoria,

W^ tt> take pro-

.eedlngs against fire Insurance com-
pany. Box 312, Colonise

TANTED—An engineer, with 4th classw
\
\ 'A .\ rED— i'ci .-fon

vV ....^ keep hooks; tnftln or female
.., Bay f. O. -

,

to attend p6»t office
Ap-

experlenccd In accountancy, advertising and
genei-ttl management. It. B., Box 191,

Colonist. - ••

STE.VDY and reliable man" seeks em-
ploy meni as AsBlstant to Electrl

gliieer; was 10 years in last position

lo Box 4711, Colonist.

En-
Apply

FINE lot on Townley at. for $1000; 1-4VFINI
. cash

:

y -CARVER—Wood and stone carver, Ehg-
\J llsh. wants •position; 10 years' best

architectural and ecclesiastical work; carv-

ing lessons given. Address Box 406.

Colonist. '-'; '•
___„,

C~
^ASHrs:R, book-keeper or clerk, experl-

J enreil; lumber, sawmll! or building

trade preferred. 4G2, t'olonlst.^

C-4H-\rFFBUR—Respectable young Irlsh-

J man, Protestant, seeks position with
private family to look after automobile;
.some knowledge of motor engines; knows
a 111 tie about driving, but willing to learn;

Viiuiil do any kind of -.vork about place;

services offered reasonable m right |>arl> ;

strictly sober, reliable ami energetic; good
references. Box 400, Colonist.

sccond-olass B. C certificate,

:perlpnccil with electricity and refrig-

eration; oil round ma.lilnlst; best of refer-

ences; a position 1« desired where atten-

tion to business and reliability will be of

value. Bo.\ 3M, Colonist.

Dean Height?. "owell, l>ayne & Co., Ltd.,
04 1.. fi-ort Bi. ; iilifiie 17S0.

A GOOD, level lot with two frontages,
.^"x- with small two-roomed house and barn;
lor a few days at $1575; owner needs the
money; easy terms. Howell, Payne & Co.,
Ltd., 6411,4 Fort St.; phone 1780.

Vl.L are looking to Burnslde. We have
one of the best lots In this district,

next to a ruriier, 62x120. for $1500: terms,
third trash, balance arrange. Jenklnsoii.
Hartley &. Colby, 603 Sayward Block; phone
2693.

.NTION—Seven or flfleen acres, all

LI.N'DEN av., near Oscar, lot 50x110; quick
sale price, $2780; easy terms. A. D.

Malel & Co.. 403-4 Central bldg.

JOT 22, bik, 30, Black wirod St.

J"j23tro;"J3ot) rnim; -trr-^r

P.lian Singh, 94 3 North Park st.

ICHIGAN St.'—Near Menzles st. and Par-

50x126:

MICl
liti

$6500; $2000 cash, balance easy.

Malet & Co., 403-4 Central bUlg,
A. P

MUSGRAVE St.. block from Uplands car

a splendid lot, only $1,365; $365 cash,
balance over 8 years. Phone 8565.

M
to sell purchaser,
i.'eniral bldg.

ICHIGAN .St.—Lot 00x120, near St. Law-

H().VIESE!IK1CRS-
'.'lose lo Culg,

-Jiere IB your chauci;

Itoad, fine niodern 5 roomed bungalow,
every convoiik-iice. Price $3600; teriUB $XaU
1 ai^h. bnlon.-e arrange. Jenklnsoii, Hartley
& I'olhy, Hu;i :-:iyward Block; phone Jo'.'S.

D. Watson

on easy terms.
Ltd., 641V.J Fort St.;

HOt'SKS FUK SALE

A T les^ than halt price—Just take' a look
offer; 69 f r-t

FB feet deep,

>et

A. D. Malet & Co., 4 02-4

$23.">0.

Vihone
R.

304.

aguth side of May

—

i0xl20-
except

H. Duce.

MOSS St.,

this Is exceptionally good buying nt

1113 Douglas St.

MICHIG.VN St., near
120; price $2500;

Broughton St.; phon

cKENZlE and Cambridge
• $2
plrone 1400.

Montreal, lot
good terms.

3 400-

30x
002

Corner lot;

A TTE.N'
J^x- cuitiv

ENGINEER, second-
experienced w-lth

E^

/^ ARDEN

SHORTHAND — Shortnand School,
Broad St., Victoria. Shorthand,

HHtJRTHAND—The famous Gregg short-
hand, the most practical and beat sys-

tem before the public today: Instruction In

all commercial sub.)ecta; now term com-
mences January 2, 1913. Victoria Business
Institute, 547 Michigan St.; Phone 2255.

OHORTHANIK-Easy terms; begin January I \\
V3 term. Phone 891. .

I

^HORTHA.ND—Daniel's Business College—
iO Short'nand and Touch Typewriting a '

specialty; one week free; easy teri-ns; com-
plete course. Shorthand, Toiuli Typewrit-
ing. Correspondence, Puncluation and Office
Practice ($50); Bookkeeping, Rapid Calcu-
lation, Penmanship and Telegraphy taught
for $10 per month; positions await our
graduates; home study or correspondence
course In all branches. For full particulars
Inquire at Room 22, Brown block, 1112
Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

no9
type-

writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.
Graduates fill good positions. E. A. Mac-
Mlllan, principal.

SHORTHAND—Three months' course Pll-
man'B simplified system (Royal Short-

hand), baaed on the world-known Pitman's
ayatom. Save time, make money. Complete
eourse In three months, with a speed guar-
antee of RO-lOO words a minute. Individual
tutlon by expert English teacher. I'li,.

positions guaranteed. Touch Typewriting,
bookkeeping, memory training. Day and
nivht claaaes. Apply for new term at the
Royal Btenographio School, 436 Sayward
block, phone MOl.

STENCIL, and Seal Engraving—<3cneral
engrarer and stencil cutter. Goo. Crow-

ther. lit Wharf St., behind P. O.

NDBRTAKINO—Hanna ft Thompson, un"
dertakers. Parlors 827 Pandora av.

tfraduat* T7. 8. Cell'ga of Embalming. Con-
traeton to H. M. Navy. Offloe phone 498;
rag. phon* •11,

UNDBRTAKINO-^R. C. Funeral Furnish -

In* Co. iHayward'B), 714 Broughton
It, Prompt ftttantlon; chargea reasonable.
PIloiiM »t(, 2>S«, 2317. 2Slg. Chaa. Hay-
««rd, |»r«aldent: R. Hayward, secretary; F.
C»«t l«ton. reanat*''.

ATORMAKsifUS and Jewolera—Ivea »
Tetftr, raeiMiattorg to A. Patch, 707 Pan-

Aor* ft.. JBngllnh w«.toh rapalring a apeclaUy;
^•Welrf aiMMifMturcd knd repaired; flrst-

cl«W WMrk tuar*atMd; prices reasonable.

XJfJHVUU^tkUR Z>iy a9o<l»—Tnrnar, Beaton
*V A Co., XAfih, wkolwAl* 4nr irooda Im-
ort«ni MMl i«iMMin«Mrfm, men's famish-

nhtltiXlW cl|*liitiii'*~^«ilaiti«n>-4'o Menr*

i rt>ilig»M ikv., fir -*lMli>w e1««iiinc •»«
|«HM*lr -mm.

KiKfta Ibssbm^ Jul^uc xdnK. — wT^wift^ -^^t ^

\-* '.-\NTED—Young man, of good conncc-
VV tloii, for re.il pBiale office, to take
(barge of books and general office -work.

Box 164, Colonist.

V'tT.V.NTED—-Vaslstant bookkeeper
VV petcnt) for real "estate and financial

office. Apply, BtBtlng full particulars and
references, to Box 166, Colonist.

'ANTED—.M saw-mlll and lumber yard.

farm
good milker. J. Follett, Stewart Room-

e.-y, V.'clorla.

work attended to by day or

colilract, by practical workman. Ch.irles

Thompson, General Delivery, Victoria.

MIDDLE-AGED man desires employment,
understands housework; can wall at

table: wages no object. Box 465, Colonist.

RESPECTABLE young man, with a lltll-e

knowledge of chickens, desires work on
ihlcken ranch: strictly sober, not afraid of

work; willing lo accept moderate wages
for Winter. Box 44 8, Colonist.

Apply

VIclo-.'la, In setiled distncf, with motor stage
service, and one mile from C. N. Ry.. in

settled district: wire fenced; only $350 per
acre. Howell, Payne A Company, Ltd.. h-il

1-2 Fort St.; phone 1780.

ALPHA St., Burnslde—Right on new rail-

road, a lot 40x120, Willi a good shack;
only $1750. R. H. Duce, 11 IS Douglas si.;

phone 304.

ACREAGE, close In, suitable for subdivi-
sion. K. Booth, 7 Brldgman Bldg., 1007

Ciovernment St.

BA.NK St.—50x90 $

perlal Really <^o

$1675: easy terms.
546 Bastion St.

Im-

B'
EACH drive. Oak Day—50x200; this big

lot only $2000. B. H. Duce, 1113 Doug-
las St.; phone 304.

URNSIDE—Full sized lot, quite close loB
.?200 i-asii Box 333, Colonist,

Inn 81.;

XTL^GARA St. and St. Lawrence, near cor-

-!> ner, 80x120, rlghi at the bieakwater;
$325 per foot; ea.sy holding terms. A. D.

.Malet & Co., 403-4 Ce ntral bl dg.

"VfORTH Hampshire rd., near Cranmore.
IN lot 50x106. high, good view; no rock;

nice oak trees; price $1700; 1-3 ca.sh, bal-

ance 6, 12 and IS months. A. I>. .Malet <fc

Co., 403-4 Central bldg.

N'
^TORTH Hampshire Rd.—Close to car,

iuxl32, $2,300; 1-3 cash,
. 6, 12 and 18

months. J. B. Watson Realty Co., corner
Government and Bastion Sts.; Phone 4620.

"VJORTH Saanleh—3 1-2 acres for sale; ex-
-1^ ceptlon illy attractive property; one of

the prettiest view points on the peninsula;
land cleared and level. soil excellent.

There 1." i beautiful view over shelU'red
bay, whii-h Is dlstani about 100 yard..! from
property: aboui '-.' mile from B. C. Elec-
tric corllne, now under construction; price

for quick sale $2400; ISOO cash, balance ar-
rangf'd. Would consider selling part. P. O.

Box 381,

yTE.Ml Keatings—10 acre frull farm, very
-i-N choice, partly under cultivation, al

$:i40 per ai-re; terms tn arrange. For a few
davH on;y. I'all and see our list' of fruit,

poiilti-y and farm lands. Jenkln.'fon, Hart-

ley & Colby, 603 Sayward Block; phone
2693.

huu.,.: 1 :; Douglas 81., j'- '- ' "*

rpad from the .Vlaywood P. O. i or quick
.tale, price $U,500 net. If you are acquainted
with values in this neighborhood there

ia no need for us lo post you further. Tho
leriiis are $3500 cash, balance can l)a ar-

ranged. There will be no reservation made
on this proposition. First come, firat served-

Apply, National Realty Co., 1232 Govern-
ment at. ^
VT k-ss than half price—Jqsi take a look

Ht Ihl.s offer; 69 feet froniage, .S9 feet

on back, 115 feel deej), with a 12-roomed
linu.'<e on Douglas St., Just across the
ruad from the -Maywood P. O. For quick
sale, price $'.1,500 net. If you are acquainted
with volu.s In tills neighborhood there
Is no need tor us to post you further. The
terms are $3500 cash, balance can be ar-
ranged. Therij will be no resprvation made
on this proposition. First come. fIrat served.
.Aliply, .National Realty Co., 1232 Guvern-
lllenl St.

J.A.CKSO.N -W.- Neat 2-

78x112: price $900.
Uealty Co.; phone 4620,

JAMEP Bay—Northwest corner o'' Mont-
real und Ontario StB,. sUe 50x83, with

,9-roonied house ; lei :il .".'lO a month on
lease; price $12,000; [Vi t!f»|l\, b^'lanc-e 1

und 2 years, Davles. iSl.aw Ai Co., 206
Union Bank; Phone 4159; P. O. Box l*!il._

r^I.NG'S and Prior

—

Wcll-bulli. fully mo-
XV dern, S-roomod House, pannelled, full-

sized cement basement and cement block
foundation; bast buy !i; the city; cash $200i),

balance arranged: price $(>500. J. B. Wat-
son Realty ('o. ; phone 4620.

LINDEN av.—Easy walking distance to

town, 5-roomed, modern Viouso; full ce-

ment basement and foundation ; furnace; 3

more rooms could be iinlslied upstairs; price

$6750; $1500 cash; balance arrange. A. D.
Malel & Co., 40S-4 C-entral bldg . : :

,

MONTEREY av.—This fine. 11-roomed
residence, standing In spacious ground«i

laia put ,ln .toff"-,
'•' ^'sr:S2.^^.^£X^Si-^

known modern C"< ; delightful view
of the sea; closu .i, l .t, there ia also a
stable and coach house; ihls property can
bo viewed by appointment; price $15,000;
terms to suit. 11. H. Duce, 111* Douglas
St.; phone 304.

MUST sell al once, 8-roomed, fully mo-
dern house, 1 1-2 mile circle, choicti

district, 1 mliiute to car; sacrifice at $5500;
terms arranged. Box 431, Colonist.

MOST unusual offer In the Fairfield
district. Beechwood av., 6-rooms, hall,

concrete basement, and foundation; bath
nnd toilet; piped for furnace; beamed ceil-

ings: buUt-ln buffet; price $4750; $750 casli,

mortgage $1800, balance $36 por month. A.

U. Malet & Co.. 403-4 Central bldg.

O^ golf links; $3,900; or $1,350 each; good
opportunity for builder. Overseas Invest-

rnent Agency. 208 Pemberion Bldg.

close to Montreal

—

46x120,
ilmproveii: I am forced to sell. What

offrpH for ini«-h? -Vddress Box 428, Colonist.
—— ' ———

—

^ -

Imperial

ONTARIO St.,

uul

OAK Bay — 48x120, $1365.

Realty Co., 545 Bnnilon Si.

BEACH
frontd

with 60 feet

lage. treed, near Olympla: a lovely

homeslte; $2,200, on terms. Overseas In-
vestment Agency; Phone 360.

BEAU
cor

lEAUTIP'UL store or
irnor of Linden ave

lane, on good terniK.
Douglas St.; phone 304

apartment sii»,

135x129 lo a
R. H. Duce, 1113

with lumber business to attend to light

office work and local sales. Addreaa Box
457, Colonist.

ITT^.NTED—Men
V V barber trade;

,r.a ~omen to learn the
wages paid while learn-

ing; $18 to $3 6 por week when qualified.
We issue the Only recognized diplomas In

the world; learn a trade and bo Independ-
ent ; the most complete college in the west,
(all or write for free catalogue. Molnr
Barber College, 846 Main st., Vancouver,
B. _C^ .

WANTED—Party with $500 to taka half
Interest In a wcll-estahllshed real

estate business; business ability required aa
Willi aa references. Apply, In handwriting,
to Box 89, Colonist.

HKLP WANrED—FEMALE

A T Tl

.*•»••-#
£:

T The Ladles' Educational. Domestlo an"
luslncss Agency assistanlB In any ca-

pacity may be obtained; governesaes. sten-
ographers, waitresses, nurses, housekeepers
and domestic help always disengaged'; parl-
nershliis arranged and bualneBBes trans-
ferred; school nnd homti recommended.
425 Sayward Bldg.; Phone 2486; office houra
10 to 4, Saturi^ays 10 to 1. Mrs. A. Clarke,
Secretary.

AT once—25 cook, generals, $25 to $$S;
house parlormaids; 3 country cooka, 1

monlh, fare paid; country cook; housekeep-
er, no, washing; dally generals: waitresiica;
8 mother's helps; U-undress as partner, ,1ne
opportunity. Red Crosk Employment Bureau,
1011 Government, block and half from l'o«t
Office; phone 4 267.

APPLY iia Dqv«reux Agttioy. Itl4 Fort
St., phona 447; hours 4 to 6. Wanted,

three experienced house parlor maids, alao
four compeient cook general maid*. Two
capable cook housekeepers seek poat* In
bachelors' establlirhment, early risers and ca-
pable women. Several strong willing woni«n
want hous'i cleaning, long experience. A
7 or S-room house req^uired In Jamaa Bay
dlftrtct, aultable for lettliig room*: good
teijanta Reply phona 447, giving partic-
ulars^^ ___^ . , ,

ALL kinda ot^elp wanted and aupplted at
the Oomlillon Btnployment Aaiency,

J 610 corper Blanchard and Fandor* Bta

CiriLDRBN'B nurae tor young cbildrani
oak Bay; eook kopt, (St. Children'*

nurae, esperleneed, chlldt^n four and fljra

reari, 126. . — .

H saywaht

COOK, hdoM twrlwraukid and Wrtiwrt
niaid wAated at onoe; %$*, «» Ut.

Applf to Tlie' lAMvf AgtiM*, 4M Sttr-

Itig at Red Or«m Vwnala BiaiplonB«nt

o«^ *«*»»«•'.«» «"»«*«'«, lata trt

Y
Y

rOUNQ miMi ^anls steady Job.

3117 Delta St.

OUNG man seeks position as gardener
and Janitor.' Aouly Phone L2745.

"V,roU.NG Englishman seeks employment In

X office or store; three years bujrinesB ex-

perience. Box 259, Coloalst.

SITIATIONH WAITED—FEMALE
/100K- housekeeper.

years. 126. Apply at Tb« Ladiea' AgaHcy^"" - - fifd*.

thoroughly experi-

enced, Scotch, oge 35; wages $35; house
parlormaid, Si'otch, age 26, 2 years last

situation, wages $30; house parlormaid and
general, English, free middle January, $26-

$30. Apply to The Ladles' Agency, 425

Sayward bldg.; phone 24 86. .

KE8SMAK1NO—cut and fit guaranteed
on latest lines, walking, reception, even-

ing aud rest gowna, fancy tailored auUa,
etc. Watts, 70 7 H Yates.

NULISH lady (30), arriving Vlcttfrfa

April, desires post for all lighter houeu-
work; good plain cook; or a« governess,
thoroughly experienced; senior Cambridge
ccrllflcate; highest references. Reply, stat-

ing 8alar.y, etc., -MIms Winifred Austin, 151
Herbert rd., Woo-lwlch, I..ondon, England. .

XPBRIBNCBD, English, certllleated

teacher wlshca dally poet, school or
prlyat«i dlclpUnerlan. Box 4 ta, Colonlat.

RADUATB Nurse—WoUld Ilka to take
raltd, or assist with children to Cal-

ifornia. YatCB, P. O. Box 140 7.

OU8E parlormaid or t^iraa housemaid
requires illuatlon; tr»t Jtowj food

C'lOOK.MAN St., near Transit avi — LajI

J grassy and level; J1400. Moore & John-
ston, Yates and Broad; phone 627.

iORNER GroBvenor and Hillside;

months

112x
18

Biian ilhgii, 943 .'sorih Park st.

CORNl
118; $7000; U cash, 6, 12 and

C''1HE.AP acraego and waterfront In Sooke
J and Highland Districts. W. B. Len-

nard, 209 I'emberton Bldg. Phone 1841.

GORNWAl.L St., near Richardson, with a
--12x14 garage on U, for only $1600.

Phone 3760.

(10WAN St., close to Foul Bay rd.—

A

J splendid homeslte; lot 48x127, facing
iruuth; only $1650; terms. Phon e 3760.

OMOX— 162 acres good farming land, 26

acres cleared, 40 acres slashed, balance
logged, with fine, new, «-roomed house end
outbuildings; at $125 per acre. Langley A
Co., iti2 Central Bldg.

on the hill, a nice lot,

practically no rock; for $1,675.

Butler & Bayly, 207 Central Bldg.

r-IEDAB Hill Rd
V-' 40x200;

o ol

Oak Bay Av. and York Place; $12,000;

quarter cash, balance 1 and 2 years; 2 lots

BRch 50x120: corner Oak Bay Av. and Wll-
mqt Place, 53 feet frontage on avenue und
110 feel deep. $7500; quarter cash, balance
1 and 2 yeors. Davles, Shaw & Co.. 206

Union Bank; Phone 44 59, P. O. Box 1431.

-•lose to the

A N extraordinary bargain and a chance of
>^A- a lifetime—4-roomed cottage on Speed
av., closf to Douglas at., for the nioderute
l<rlce of $2500; there Is a handsome profit
here for someone. .National Really Co., 1232
(loveinmenl .si.

[-\S present for the whole
offer you a brand-new, 4-

roomed bungalow, with bath and pantry,
on a full-sized lot, facing south, five min-
utes from car line, and ten minutes from
the City Hall, for $2650: $500 cash, IhB
balance as rent; what more do you want?
Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd., 641^4 Fort St.;

phone 17.B0.

4 CHRISTMA
i^ family—We

MODERN 5 roomed bungalow, on Fair-

field, for sale $700 bcl(»w market
value; polished floors, beam ceilings, fur-

nace, electric fittings, etc., large warden,
$4800; $800 caph, balance easy. .A.ppl.v

owner, 1225 Oxford St.; phonos L1071 atjd

2983.

MONTEREY' Av.—^^Housc, 7 rooms, every
modern convenience, 2 open fireplaces,

furnace; lot 60x120, on corner; price $6,500,

on terms. Overseas Investment Agency,
208 Pemberion Bldg.

A SPLENDBD Buy—A 5 room house,
balli. etc., Juirt compleied. within one

block of Esguimalt car line. I'rlce $2900:
third cash, balnine arrange. Jenklnsnn,
Harllry & Colby, 603 Sayward Block; phone
2693. : .

A CHRISTMAS present-All the new fur-
-fj^ iilliire of a (i-roomed house In Oak Bay.
all ri ady to step Into lo Ihe person buy-
ing this beautiful home; modern In every
purtRular: garden all laid out aud fenced;
not half a block from tho fif, thi> house
iw at present rented for $4 5 per month.
and can be delivered at $6500. on good
terms. ThI.'! Is an absolple bargain, nnd
you will have to aci quickly. H. H. Duce,
1113 DouKlas .It.; phone 304.

OAK Bay home—Hampshire rd. ; lot 4 8k.

120, 5-roomea, now, modern bungalow;
concrete foundations; piped for furnace;

stucco finish; price only $4000; $500 cash;
balonco arrange; assume mortgage, $1500.

at 8 tier cent. A. D. Malet & Co., 403-4

Central bldg.

0-^K Bay Av., South—New bungaflow,
6 large' rooms, bathroom, pantry; lot

52Vsxl00; fenced, oak trees, attractive

horne, close to cars; price $4,760; $750

cash, balance to suit. Owner. P. O, Box
161, City.

cRII.l.IA St.

—

50x135, very

Burnslde car line, $960; $100 cafh. Box
334. rolonisf.

OAK Bay —' A nicely-treed lot on the
select part of Mitchell St.; 54x120;

beauilful homes ailjoiiilng ; full street Im-
provements; only 4 minutes from avenue
car. Dawson & .McGalllard, 704 Fort St.;

phone 300^

OAK Bay snap— 57x112, cloae to Willows
car; price for a few days only, $1,375;

ei«y terms. Leonard, Reld & Co., 420-21-22

Pembeiton B ldg. Phones 22 1, 34 6.

OAKLAND Rd.

—

40x120, level, no lock;

rives minutes rroni Hillside carllne:

$760; only $200 to handle It. Jaa. Crlpps.

1838 Oak Bay Av, Phone 3200^

OFF Oak Bay Av., Cllve Drive—Fine, high
lot, half block north of car; only $1750

If aold this week. Howell, Payne & Com-
pany, Ltd.. 641 1-2 Fort St. ; phon e 17 80.

A REAL home—Vlnlng st. B., Vli lot 3,

size 50x136; 6-roomed bungalow, con-
crete basempiit, foundation, bath and toi-

let; piped for furnace; beamed ceilings;
bulll-ln buffet; built-in bookcase; tinted
walls: Dutch kitchen; open fireplace: price
$5000; $1200 cash; arrange easy terms, A.
D. Malet & Co., 403-4 Central bldg.

A TEN Roomed House r.r- Fsrnvvood Road,
renting for $65 a month; $1500 handles

this, and there Is no further payment of

principal to he made for another 2 yean.
Can vou beat Ihls'f J. R. Bov/es & Co.,

I. Id.. '.143 Fort St.; phone 2724.

OAK Bay—Six-roomed bungalow for sale,

between two car lines and near school;

$4,500, Apply Owner, 1901. Duchoas St.

OAK Bay, Best Av., 7 rooms, all mpd-
ern; a bargain: $1,400 cash; price

$5,500. Gillespie. Hart & Todd., Lid., New
Office, 711 FortSt.

^

OSCAR St.. Fairfield Estate—Fine 6-

roomed residence, fully modern, largo
lot, price $5,500; easy terms. Apply Peden
* Cooper, Sayward Block, 1205 Douglas
Street. ^
NAP—5-roomed house, on largft lot. Fouls

A Chr
^1». Hnua

Christmas present — New 5-roomed
lae; lot 50x120, facing south; 5 min-

utes from Hillside -Vv. car: $2fi50: only $600
cn«h, balance $25 per month; you must nol
delav. Howell, Payne & Company, Ltd,.
611 "l-2 Fort St.; phono 1780.

AT Jqnctlon of Douglas, Bu
. Dunedin; full sized lot.

Burnslde and
t- roomed,

modern bungalow cotta.ce; renled at $4 5

per monlh; for quick sale, $9,500. Owner,
Box 291. Colonlsl.

balance $30 monthly; cheapest yet

Robertson St.. Foul Jliy.

CJHACK, 16x24, three-parts finished, and
PO lot 60x135, on Saanleh Rd., next to

corner; $1,000; $200 down. Box lOl, Col-
onist.

^ _^_

•r-ROOMBD house, with hall, bathroom
O and pantry; full Slzo basement, con-
crete floor, laundry tubs In basement; all

finish up-to-d.Tlc Inside; th.- north 'A lot

8. Joseph St., Fairfield; $700 cash will

handle it; total pri<-e $3,600. Apply C. C.

j
Smith, Builder, 53 (Jam bridge St.

^
/^-ROOMED house on Burdctte Av., a few

! O doors east nf Cook; a genuine snap; for

I

$8500. Law, Butler & Bayly, 207 ' Cen-

I
tral Bldg.

kSH bu.VH a S-rnomed house at
150, Davie St.; 1,1't 60x120; bal-

ance as- rent. Box 24 2. Colonist.
_. 1-

5l>OUl' $4!7c

PROI-KKTV WA>fTEl&

PARKDALB—First cla.is lot, $860; ea:ly

terms. Box 331, Colonist.

l.rfiW,

DEAL St.—The cheapest lot on the atrcet,

good buying at $1650, on terms-

Over»ea> Investment Agency; Phone 860.

x;nlevy~8l. near Vp1»«"1»—'^'T'e* ""*
lou, only $1,776 each, on terms. Over-

seas Inveetment Agency, 20S Pemberton
Bldg.

DOUOLAS et.—On paved 8tr«et, cloee t«»

Bumatde, 32 feet by 160 feet; revenue
producing; $6500. Howell, Payn« and Co.,

Ltd., •4H4 Fort at.; phone 1780.

GRADI
Invs

reference*: 12*. Apply at
Agency; Phone 348«.

The Ladiwr

LADY wtihea to team dreismaklng from
private dressmaker. Send ternia br

Phone 3*8«, or call at The- Ladlei' Agency,
426 Sayward Bld g. ^
MATERNITY nuree will take caaea In h«r

her home. 8809 Prior et., HUlalde car.

BPIKED BngllBhwoman require* p««|.
tloA Immediately to aaalst lif hotel or

tea rooms. Box 445, Colonist,
, f, I

.
.-

.
,'

SITUATION required al good c9ok, at

hou*akaaper; Inatltutlon pr•(*rrl•d.^ W.
gulkw, «ai M»B«I* Bt.

fmtl.A'ltfKO maternltr nurse open to «it-

.4. cagrement; terms immigrate. Han«k
fttt Bamont<»n rd.: phW|la ywy,
,1,111111. 11.1 II » . . . .ni,| \T lil ii i iiit [[ |i n

WAmTVD—BMBkfrm«nl artw ». Imt c«»a<
ble, ralMM lto*lMlimiiicnv«a«« witk

ehlldnn. Mnb, iotUh, nMna \*t

WS^^^W^^^'
onlnt.

itii*. 4ii
I iwi. »»> i « .^wi I 'atia*'m« 1 »'ii i<i ina»«tN-*a<ii <um^^mm iw i»> "ay-

WANTf»> kyiMnrtiMkM mitarttlttr at*

«w<itnry. ytmwi>

•*.

II ii « iii> » iiiiiiiii>ii i i » jiii

DOUBLE corner, 120x120, Broake and
Arnold Sts. Address Owner, P. O.

Box 147», City.

DOUBLE corner—Owner inust aell: IJOa

120, Brook* and Arnold Sis.; excel-

lent speculation. Address P. O, Box 147B,

City.

1J1RU1T and Farming Land, 2 hours irom
; Victoria, by the sea; only $100 per sere:

you cannot make a mlatake here. Howell,
Payne A Company, Ltd., 841 1-1 Fort St.;

phono 17<0.

OR Sale—Forbes at., fourth lot off Haul
onl]

Xpply
Jb tain, 60xU0; level and grasSy;

^
only

$1178, from owner; U'* a bargain
Box 4193. Colonist.

XildR sala—5« acres, m miles from Col-
X* wood P. O. and 1 mile from S«4iulmalt
lagoon; part »f th* land hag been slMhei^
and buraad, the rest Is fir and cedar t a
stream •( gprinc water ru$Mi through pro-
perty; d*ar and birds ar* planUfuf; prlca

m.t». t* irwA' ownar, 14W Hlllaida mt._

P"~OR aali-l« acras, l^ miles txotn Cai-

«ood P, O. and 1 mile from Ba<ratmalt
lagwm. part of iha land ha* »*•« J*»«m^
tmi b«rM4U Ilia )«« !• «r a^ ««««r; •

of a»fUMf;**t*f rutw throw* the
1 «a*r «nA Wt!da wr* plmtlCofi prion
tijriBai. Ownar. UU RlusMa ava.

PORT Angeles—Two 10-acre lots In the
Townalte of Port Angeles, will plat In

go lots. 50x140 each; lies level and close to
the proposed ssw-mlll; I offer the whole,-

or part, at $60 per lot cash, il. B. Kleter,
la Downs Bldg., Seattle, Wash.

-Choice lot, near Moss,
Langley & Co., 212

RICHARDSON St.

60x1 2«, tl.iOO.
Central Bldg.

K

tirsam of a|NrliiC^««tar ruiw thro«|(b the

, Hi; wttll lltM «MWi homn. aii«aH«H
tMlMttiM mttt Ml Um etty .wUt IMUr MVMfitt
ItNMI^Mi- «fMM« tW l««Jll .»W«l»««^

OCK Bay—Factory or garage site; snap.

P. o. Box a»i.

REOINA Av., Parkdale—Oood lot, pricf

$800, on term*. A. S. Barton, 216
Central Bldg.: Phona 2901.

RICHARDSON 8t. (opposite Qovernment
House) lot Blx{4«; price $2,000, on

terms; this I* worth your consideration.
Overseas Investment Agemcy, 2011 Pember-
ton Bldg.

RODERICK street—49x107 and two houses
' on this lot. on the C. N. R. develop-

ment*; $»B0O. Chandler, 4 8« Superior *t.

T. Patrick t., Oak Bay—Wc can posi-

tively deliver a full slsed lot. beautifully
treed, for MM; act aulckly. Davles, Shaw
A Co., 'ZOft (inlon Bank; phone

4J69, ^

SBATON and MlUgrove—Lot running right

through, double frontag«; slas S0x3«0;
price fSIOO, terms. «02 Broughton St.;

phone 1400. ..!_— , ,
, ^ .

STBVB8TON Place, ••xlO«; rocky, but
good view; $1,300; 1260 cash, balance

t years. lAw, Bntlar * Bayly, 107 Cen-
tral Bldg,

A HOMfi" overlooking the Straits. 6 rooms,
J\. complete In modern conveniences; $500
cash tn handle It; this is a snap. .Address

375, The Colonist.

A fine, large Residence, on Fernwood Rd.,

One block from Yates, at less than cost;

two street frontages; $8500; very easy terms.
Howell, Payne & Company, Ltd.. 641 1-2

Fort St.: phone I781K

BEAUTIFUL, S-roomed, new, mod-ern
home, overlooking the sea and Beacon

Hill Park; a very fine home, with a very
fine view; price $13,000; terms arranged to

suit purchaser. A. D. Malet A Co., 403-4
Centr.-.i bldtr

BEECHWOOD ave.—A very choice l-room
house for $4000, with a quarter cash.

Beckett, Major A Co,, Ltd.. 64$ Fort at.;

phones 3616 and 29*7.

CIOOK r.., right on carllne—A loveiy V-

* roomed house on lot 50x115, all fenced,
full cemeni basement, furnace Installed, 3

fireplaces, beautifully finished Insldoj Don't
hesitate to sec this property at once. II. H.

Duce, 1113 Douglas St.; phone 304.

I
HAVE $300 to

on lots: must l>e a snap; on good term:):
$500 for Ylrst paytuEntf

. snap; on good tct

Oak Bay preferred. .Box 43«,- Colonlel

WIn
sti

price.

TED—Acreage, 2 V4 to *-mlle olr(il<J;

ate full description, location' and
Box 454. Colonist; owners only.

fitRANTED—Acreage,
V> subdivision. H.

St.- -32xl!H), with nice house;DOUOLA8
Scml-buslness; paved street, 100 feet

wide, double car track; at $2 00 per foot, tho
lowest' price offi»red. Howell, Poyne A
Company, Ltd/, 641 1-2 Fort St.; phone 1780,

FAIB
ho

¥'

SECTION good agrrlounural land for sale,

elos* to KaJnes Ijaka, Hardy Bay; «tt
par acre, easy terms. Box 177. Colonist.

S~
HljLBOURNi5~st.—tOKlT*^. a snap at,

lltM. ft. tt. buo*. llta Dou(iaa at.;'

phona M4.

1^6 ahapg tor tka, wtrrftladmnat Fifth st

'IMM, tut. Citrttonjiit;>l«glM, |t4«.

mtxh m* iMHrti. baJMM* m «ar mtfKli in-

ailiAHW ^ilrtaS^MM. HaMtiwro Tnmt * Trad-

'm, c»^Jf*ft>^l^»ff^.af ;nm—^
t«rAt!a«tM^Mrt>AO»~«0Mq|r BftT. aMtMnaa
VV t* %$»*(•• •o«ii4u U* MM* tttyt-ataw
land.. twTptf *M».^ t4NnB« afrakted. Atf'

.aouae, near sea; $4850; exchange first

payment In lot or good piano. P. O. Box
1606.

'

FAIRFIELD—Beautiful 7-roomed nous*;

street mads and boulevarded; on can

line and three minutes' walk from the park
and beach, at the exceptional price of

$6,2*0. R. H, Duce, phone 104,

AIRFIELD Estate—J-roomed. fully mod-
ern bungalow. In the Fairfield Bitste,

close to car line and Linden Av.; prico

$4,176; t<76 cash, balance easy.
.
Apply

Owner. Box 4

I

t, Colonist.
_^

^

ioR iale—New, modern l-roam housa,
-^ full-slxed basement. plp*d for furnace,

10 minutes from two car lines. For terms
and particular* apply C. Chlslslt, corner
Tolmle and Linwood ave.

AIRFIELD -^F(rst-clBS8, modern five

roomed hou»«B on Mos^ St., with all mod-
ern Improvements, electric filling*. gar-

age. Big snap at $4600, on e«*y terma
Wine & <'i>.. 16l> Pemberton Block.

17VUHNIAHBD, «-rooiped bungalow, only
. a few month* old, ready for Immediate

occupation; atep In and cook your own New
Year's dlnhar; bungalow U very attraptiva
and baaiitlfttlly finlahed; full eemant baa*-
meat, fulmaec, aic;, lot WattO to lane at

rear; an Fort st. ear Una: lawn made and
•hruWt 9lant«d: furntaHtnwa iiuslwle ^*ry'

W/ANTBD—From 100 to 300 acres of good
T » land Iri Saanlchton; easy terms; 1 ftm
out for buBln««B. Box 4.67, Coleuist.-

\'17H.AT can you offer as close-lri buy b"-
»r twoen Fort and Pandora, and Blanch-
ard and Langley; give price, terms, etc..

to Box 455, Colonist; owners only,
,

WA.N'TBIi—Craigdarroch listings from
owners. A. Bruce Powley, 416 Psm-

berton bIk.; phone 20»1.

close In. suitable for
Booth, 7 Bridgeman

Bldg., 1007 Government St. .

VXTANTED—Cheap lots, close In, for apol
^W cash; owners only. Box tH, Colonist,

WANTED— 6 acres, good garden soil, cul-
tivated; with or without house; must

be cheap and near railroad or B. 0. Etec- ,'

trie, A. Bruce Powley, '415 Pemberton blk.;i
phone 2091.

^

HOtlgEg WAyTKP

I
DESIRE to purchase a house in Oak j

Bay district, not over $8000, six to

eight rooms. Box 42, Colonist.

modern 6 or 7 roonic
house convenient to car line; about

<

$700 cash, and balance $25 monthly. P.!

O. Box 1290.

WANTED—

A

ho

WANrCO TO EXOMAMfUl

thing • lioUBCtsife mlfVI rantlfa, aacaiitMiK

nnlr iMklSlnv. Mnaft aid «? ' '-*'-

ta boat VMtm W$tt<m <»n
UBtlenr; l« partor

„ — '»•*," aartr IBlMt-

HuT mrhr' ft»»«, **ra '•««». *«J* JJ*-

fMt '4HIBI* uawK wwHpr "^•i^Kl'^J!?
wtttini daaW, tiw UrtUm vamt, tt ft

FINE 28-foot, upholstered cabin launch;
:

exchange city lot. P. O. Box 174.

HAVE you lot to exchange for new house,
revenue bearing; will net 14 pat" cen*

cash purchase. Particulars Box 4»0, Col-
onist.

,

,„

^ "oxchinge^lFive.pfcssenger, Cfdillac !

motor- car, perfect condition, as first

payment on 6 or «-room*d, ne'w, modern
bungalow, in good ^T^trlct. BoK *••. Col-

onist,
^ .

E have two fine houses, now r«ni*d for,

$60 per month each, which ci^n b*[
exchanged for Bstjulsnalt acreage; what,
have you tj offerT Kindly quota dagort]*',

tlon. prlca and term*. Wm. Dnntord di

Son. Ltd.. MI Untan Bank bidfc ^^^
lltriLL exrhaag* agrcanant* for ekrta-iNn

'

W residential ioU Tt jron hAv* .BMA**:
ownya preferred. Sax «»». Colonlat . f

tfMAAA EQUITY la small hetiaa Ut a«-;
f>XUUU tslKaafa for S>ort Angola* pro^l

party. Apply M»x «»I, Colonlat.

w4a(««» »» annuMW

INSBD paMr caah; wW P»T «• »»*» •«»t

,.
—'a^ltllt « io«» aif IMI* mMOitlt«lA«U,,

foat: I ItAre «» (tat «wiita|i#., i^^^j^^

1-

«i. o«(fiiia»-.

^':U^
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tU 1.CT— IIOtStlSKEKI'IMi ROOMS

BURUKTTK Huu»e—ITurnUlhid hoiuiekeep-
Ins iLparliiii-nitf. 9S1 Uurducte.

I
lOMKOHTAiJUi' furnUlK-a liouwBk«i-pln«

vJ and other roouia. 1U»» fandora uve.

;

l>ii(>n« UlVlti.

C1HKJ3KKUL uulle .houiekeeplnc iuukik:
> heatvd; uae of bach, phone; cloao In;

i[a(; bloi^k from Cook ai. cai': ailultr, 46*1

Ch««ter ave., oft Cook and Kulrtleld.

("«OMFORTABLB, furnlaUeU houaekeapU.jf
J room 102 Bay at, cloa« lu; aorn«r Ba>
nd Roae; phone Ktl72.

I.'^l.'KNISHBD houiicketping rooma, 8Zl'

- Pandora ave., In aultus of 2 or 4 roomii.

IT^UrtNISHBD houaekecpInK rooms. hot
and cold water, two and one-hiilt

block* from I'oat Office. 7l!&-73» Court-
ney St. ^^ __

FURN18HKD hou»ekeeplns room. 1131
' North Park at.

FURNISHED or unrurnlahed housekeeping
roomii to let, 2 minutes from DougUa

»t car. 760 Topai ar.

HOUSEICEEPING room for two. 820
Pandora.

KEEPING rooms to rent. 762

SnSCEI.LAXROC*

AUTOS for Hire, day or nl»ht
4471.

Phona

BAUQAQIS promptly oandUA at ourraot
rates by ih« Victoria TraAsfar Co..

pbona \t%. Oti\c.- '>p«n night an4 day.

cIHiROi'OUy. corn doctor. 719 Fort.

HorsK
Foit.

JJOUSEKEEPINQ rooms. SSi F.irt st.

LARUE housekeeping rooms, suitable for a

family, or four men. U06 Uovernment
tilrcet.

"VTlc i-;i.Y furnished housekceplns rooms;
-L> ri,i ob lection to children. 7S8 Hum-
boldt »t.

oNE larKe huusekieplng room; tfaa range
and heater. 1104 Yates St., cor. Cook.

1)UEASA.\TL,V sliuatfd. Clean furnished
housekeeping: rooms, near car; moder-

ate terms. 4 Monstles. .

RIGHT In town—Light housekeeping
rooms; all conveniences. «4« Qovern-

meni St. '.

'

'

TO rent—3 rooms In cottage on Blanch-
ard St., close In: rent till per month;

also 2 roomn for $10 por month. Bagshawe
Ai Co., Rooms 244-245 Pemberton Bldg. ,

TO Rent—Two housekeeping rooms, with
cook stove, electric light and bath, 146

Jjimcoe St.

TO rent—Two or three unfurnished rooms,
Fairfield district, close to Car. Box

250, Colonist. ; : .'

'

rpo Let—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
-L 44 Menzles St.

TO let—Housekeeping rooms, 1403 Har-
rison St.; handy for Fort St. car.

rnWO large, unfurnished rooms on Gorge
-L line, near fire hall. Victoria West. 28S

Edward St.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms
lo n Ml. 1)27 Hillside Bve.. or phono

1.37."!.'?.

TWO cosy housekeeping rooms for rent^.

Apply 7.in .\liukel street.

NFTJRNISHED rooms to rent. 1118 Hill-

side Av.

NFURNISHED apartments. Apply Suite

8, Bell Block, Cook St.u
UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooma. 117

South Turner at.. .Tames Bay.

O HOUSEKEEPING rooms; also single
-^ and double. 104 Menr.les St.; Phone
L31S8.

TO I.KT—FUKNISIIED KOUUS

A I'AItT.MENTS for out boarders. Apply
J:.\. Thiibuni P. O., Esijulmalt.

Al-AROK double bedroom, with open
grate, on ground floor; breakfast If de-

sired. 14 SO Fort; phone 2881.

A FURNISHED room.
Phone R »14.

342 Michigan.

A t hE.VN, pleasant furnished bedroom;
-«-'j- near car; 4 Mcnsias.

\ LARGE double room, heated, aiill 3

i\. or 4. 830 Quadra St.

V T 4 21 Parry street, close to parliament
j\. bulhlinKS, double-bedded room. with
Mreplaoe; cheap; with use of kitchen If

desired.

T 421 ^ Parry St., off Michigan; com-
fortable, warm room; moderate price.A

ARI,INGTON' hooms, 819 Fort st. Steam
hr.-ii,-il. liol and cold running wat>-r,

clothes clKse'.s in every room; moderate
rates. Phone 2842.

BUsaNE.^S lady want's to rtiare large
front room with another business

lorty. single bed, open Are place. 1260
fort St.. L'ornei Mosa.

ENGLISH ladles have two bedrooms to let>

two beds In each, flrtplace, electric
light, bath, breakfast, evening use of silting
room. 1522 Elford St., Fort St. car line,

10 minutes' walk from City.

FOR clean, comfortable rooms, try the
SylvHsior; %'i per week up. 715 i'ates

•Street.

URNISHED room lo let, will suit two
gentlemen. 1046 Rockland Av.

l"^UH.MSHI5D. heated rooms. 1167 Jolin-
son St.; Phone L4S92.

F

DRESS.\lAKINa at home by an American
dressmaker; evening gowna a apecla.lty.

7 36 Courtney St.

DHK.SSMAKINO—Cut and fit on lateat

lines guaranteed. Walking, receptloD,
evening and rest gowns, fancy tailored
suits, etc. Watts, 707 Vs Yaiea^

C'4
E.N'TLKMAN to coach for examination;

T will Rox 3461, Colonist, write Box 900,

Colonist.

C^
ENTLEME.S"8 old clothes bought, etc.

T Moirlh, 6U» Yatus; will call.

IlFl^ out In the open U healthy; where7
i \Ma\i under "S." Glsbert N. Witt.

MISS Humphrey, society entertainer; at
homes; evening parties atended. 1326

Stanley Av.

"VTOTU K lo owners—Rooms papered, $5
-i-' and up, material Included. H. M.
Harris, l»06 Blanchard; Phone 2426.

>yOTIi.;K to real estate agents—My houiie,

* situated on lot 31, blocks, Beichvwoa
.Vv., Is sold. C.lJonlface.

"VrOTICE to real estate agents—Lot 9,

-i-N block 6, Burnslde Rd., corner Man-
cheater. l8 aold. V. Morrow. ..

"VTOTICE—Real estate agents please take
j-^ notice that my house, 130 Linden Av.,
lot 7. Is off the market. A, L. llrownlee.

"VrOW U the time to eat oysters. When
-i-N ordering be sure you get the real thing.
Esqulmalt Oysters, fresh from the beds
<lally. For sale by all dealers. They are
delicious.

REAL Esfate Agents^—"Parltda.le," please
note my lota 3-8, 12-14, block 4, 16-16,

19-27, block 5, are withdrawn from the
mark'-i. i. II. ! '.in.

SPEcivl. A ill range, go.ea with
bungalow; Lo cluso t>efore Christmas;

your opportunity. F. Clark, 2632 Fernwood.

Ij^URNl.'iHED rooms, or part of house,
with use of kitchen. 04 3 .Vvalon HJ.,

James Bay.

I7^UR.^•ISHED hous'-keeplng rooms.
South Turner St., James Bay.

117

Ij^URNISHED rooms, 140 Menr.les St., car
passes door; breakfast If desired; use of

sitting room; electric light, bath and
phone R.!!I64.

HOTEL Dunsmulr. 730 Mi Fort St.. Is

now under first class management; our
patrons find everything comfortable and
homelike at rensonoble rates; running water,
telephone and clothes closets In all rooms;
plenty hot water and heat; plenty good
bath; location e.xcellc-nt; near opera house
and P. O.. and all places of business. Geo.
}i. Parry, Proprietor.

JAMES Bay—Comrortable room, hot and
cold running water. Jeamond House,

607 Slmcoe St.

IARGE. sunny, front room. 740 Burdette
J \\\ Phone R1231.

LARGE; front room, suitable for one or

two gentlemen; bath and telephone; one
block from Parliament Buildings. 617 Mich-
igan at.

LARGE bnil-iilltlng room for two or three
gentlemen or ladles; also small front

room. £0'a Niagara St.

MifODKRN rooms by day or week. Dougla.s

St. and Burnslde rd.

RKFl.NED musical family offers double
and single rooms, with or without

hrrakfast, from let January, 1913. Box
408, i:ol!mlBt.

RIGHT In town—Single room, »2 weekly;
double, »4; bath; phone. 04 !» Govern-

ment.

C«Ntir.,E room 10 rent, 5 minutes from^ city hall; J2 per week; also double
room, warm, comfortable; suit two frienda;
»4. 721 Discovery.

TO Let—Furnlahed Rooms, modern; fur-

nace and grate; good lacallty. Apply
950 Heywood Av. _^__

THE Columbia — Flrat-class furnished
furnished rooms; steam heat and run-

ning wator; termi" M per week and up.
Corner of Broad and Pandora.

TO let—Furnished rooms. $2.60 to 16.00

per week. HIT MeClure St.; Phon«
1«7». .,

TO Rent—For gentlemen, S furnlahed bed-
rooms, single and double; furnace h««t-

«d. all modern conveniences; 3 blocks fk-oni

Foul Bay Car. Breakfast It deslr«a. lilt
Chandler Ay., otf St. Charlea 8t.. CItr.

TIVO nicely furnished front rooma to let.

fUilAble for gentlemen. Apply tSlt Qw*'
dr« at., b«tWaeM Tata* and Johnson.

ITrAVERLT Room*—^1409 DouglM St..

Vv mi>dern and trell furnished; Ail outalde
raon»; bath adjoininc every i*o<nn; ateam
be«t. Ftionn <»*».

C*»ti per nlcbi U.M % week And up.
riW Lanvlejr si

'•

-I — . — l ii i.r i r.i.i ratiMi n
50

S

SEE Bagshawe & Co., Rooma 224-6 Pem-
bertoii Building, for good and cheap

liuye In R ': M" '^''iMldo Ave., Gorge and
Burnslde l ive them below mar-
ket value -v Co., Rooms 224-326
Pemberton Buudlng.

INO Lee Laundry Oftloe, 726 Tatea St.,

now removed to 740 Princess A'V.

THE Art Emporium, 681 Niagara St.

—

Picture framing oar speciality; see our
display of calenders.

VTtTARD 2 will hold their annual meet-
VV ing for the election of officers In the
ironservatlve Rooms. Govertiniont St., at
8 p. m. sharp, January 3. Guy Walker,
Chairman; Jas. Roberts, Socretajy.

'\X7'ANT your shoes repaired? Then call

'» at the Prng-resslvo Shoe Repairing
VJepot, 1118 Blanchard st. (late 726 Yates
Ft.i, and have them done while you wait.
Where you got the best English leather and
first-class workmanship guaranteed; wo
posae.ts the finest repair outfit In town.
Opposite y.M.C.A.

't7r'''ANTE15—Chimneys and small brick
VV jobs, by comjiotcnt man. P. O. liox
ns5.

WOOFF & Paacoe. landscape and Jobbing
gardeners. Apply 717 Cormorant St.;

Phone RSl.ie.

FOB 8ALK—snSCELLANEOOB

A T a .Sacrifice— .Steel blue, gi^nulno dla-
-^^ inond ring, and lady's solitaire pair of
diamond earrings, .\pply Dr. Schlosberg,
.121 Central Building, Victoria.

WA]nm>-r>nBCKixAiacoDa

A NEW type'wrlter, cheap; easy terms;
lateac niodel. Box JS82, Colonist

B A.TXX flrat cot prettily trimmed;
cheap. 323 Menzles, R300S.

v«ry

BROWN fur stole; large collar with tails;

perfectly new; bargain. 3-'J Menzles;
phone R30B3.

IVE-PASSENGER Stearns auto for sale;
cost J3,400; has had Utile use and will

take tlBOO. Address 126 13lh Av. N.,
Seattle, Wash.

F

FOR sale—FIve-seatud Ford touring car.

In first-class condition; top. wind-
shield, electric head lights, side and tall
lamps, new tires, tool*, etc.; a big bargain
at S100, cash. Apply at James Bay Garage.
515 at. Jolin street.

TjtOR sale A splendid Helntiman & Co
-T upright piano. In excellent condition;
a special bargain ; easy terms accepted. Ap-
ply 1231 Government pt.

IrvOR Bale—Upright piano, made by Kim-
ball, of Chicago. In perfect condition

Apply Fletcher Bros., 1231 Government st.

Pr^OR sale Large, rare, old set pink

B7>OE sale—Second-liand Victor safe,
months old, medium size, price }60 cash

510 Johnston St.; Phone 2020.

I7>OR sale—Ford car, perfect order, every-
thing coniphte; will trade for real

estate. 1536 Bank St.

EMPTY Boxes, llxllxli inches or more,

not lesa; about 100 wanted in sound
condition; thlckneaa Vi-* Inch. Write H.
Harris, Cobble Hil l.

I
POSITIVELY fact—Highest cash for

. gentlemen's discarded clothing, etc.;

wi:'. call on you; send postal. .Morris. 60tf

Yatea.

ROOFING Paper and Compoaitlona for

oulaldo, also good buUdlng papers for

Inner work. Samples, quantities, weights

and quotfcllona wanted by H. Harris, Cobble
Hill.

SCRAP braaa, copper, alne, lead, oaat iron,

sacks and al! kinds of bolUea and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
.\gency, 1620 Store St.: phone lH.

WANTED to purchase—Small general
Store in growing country district, Van-

couver Island. Box 4788, Colonist.

\i;»AN'rEl)—Second-hand dump wagon In

VV good repair; for sale or rem. P. O.

Box 1382.

IHXILTKV AND LiVKSTOCIM

A BAY gelding, 7 years old, weighing
120C» lbs., sotyid and true to pull; o

good delivery horse. Apply 728 Johnson st.

I?<OU sale—Pony, harness and buggy; also

breeding Belgian hares. F. Luscombe,
Beaumont 1'. O., Eacjuimalt.

FOR sale—Two small, fast, bay ponies,

weight, 500 pounds each; rubber-tire
buggy, haiiiess and one saddle; fine Xmas
l)rtoent; for a boy; »5uO cuBh lor complelft
outfit. 616 Sayward bldg.; phone 3083.

Tj^OR Sale—S. C. Rhode island Reds, cock
-L and cockerels, 2390 Cadboro Bay Rd.

ij^OR Sale—Five hundred birds; barred
and buff Plymouth Rock black Or-

pington and' black .Minorca, cockerel, pul-

let and yearling hens; all to be sold at the

end of month. Blackstock Bros., Mount
Tolmie, or 866 Broughton St., Victoria,

FOR sale—Two thoroughbred, brown
Leghorn roosters; also one to exchange.

Address Mrs. Morrison, Post Office. Sub. 10,

Burnslde Rd
.

FOR sale—A full pedigreed Irish terrier

dog. Phone 24 32.

OR sale—Six-year-old h'irse, lubber-
44««d- buggy -aod—havuvdu.; also - .Jacaiiy,.

cow; cheap. Apply 244 Slmcoe St.

OR sale—Prize bred R. I. Reds, »2.60;
black Spanish and crossbred white Leg-

horn and Wyandotte pullets, J1.26; white
ducks, laying, f2.50 each. Mrs. Forbes,
flaanlch Rd., Maywood P. O. _^
FOR Sale—Whlto Wyandottes, cockerels.

Regal strain; fine, large and vigorous
birds; prices low If taken Immediately. W.
S. Stewart, 1473 Fort St.; Phono R3699.

FOR Sale Cheap—^Mare, 5 years; light de-
livery. Apply R227;;, 641 Harbinger

.V venue.

HIGHEST pen of Wyandottes In the lay-
ing contest; second prlie winners; full

range cockertls, 53.50 each. Geo. V). Adams,
Box S4 0, Victoria.

nORSES for sal'>--HaTe on hand 10 head
of heavy horses, also one saddle horsa

Can bo seen at our aaU barn. corner
Cook and Pembroke streets. Sf-phenson A
Derry, props. P. O. Box 1119. Pbonsa
l'.2;7ii and \'20D.

1>OULTRT— Advice on poultry farming by
Englishman, 20 years' experience; utility

and show farms laid out; member of Eng-
lish Utility Poultry Club; birds prepared
for show; terms moderate. Box 4 30, cjol-

onlst.

lOtT AND KOI NU

-R

JI^'V^UND—^A honre; owner can have same
by p.iying for expe.-ises. -Vppiy J. C.

J>.ltiKielt. 152 l'"ori it.

"•.AOUND—On Fern St., gentleman's bicycle,
-T Aiiply Box S«8, ColotilsU

IF th« person changing bata at the
Mrtropolltau Church. Sunday night, will

call at 840 Bay St., he will receive eamo;
hat marked C. F. H. •

LOST, in Victoria, on Saturday, the 14th
Jnal., large brown leather despatch

case and light gray overcoat, containing
gloves and papers. Finder please return lo

Colonist Office.

IOST—A ajnall gold ifiedal. In case. "Lon-
i don Preas Golfing Soclfly"; reward will

be given on return to 307 l-umberton Block;
valuable lo owner but lo no one else.

LOST

—

.K small heart shaped gold locket.

Phone RT760. Reward.

LOST—Pocketbook In Royul Bank cover
Return to Balmoral Cigar Stores. G.

Farmer.

LOST, about the 10th December, a fire-

man's badge. No, '.'S. I'lf-ase return
to Fire Headtiuarlers.

LOST, Wednesday, lady's purse. with
notes and small amount of money en-

closed. Please return to Box 174, Colonlsu
Reward.

RHODE Island Reds. Andaluslans. Silver
Dottos and i^ld English Game Bantams,

cockerels and pullets for sale. P. S. Lamp-
man, Oak Bay; telephone V3tI54.

O Trappers—Wanted, Live mink, Irving,
416 Sayward Bldg.T

iTALirABLE St. Bernard pup for Ba;o
.^pply Phone 916.

VICTORIA Poultry Supply Co., 1113
Quadra st. Fine sample Pullets. Leg-

horns, etc., for sale.

wTA.VTED—Pair young Guinea fowls. E.
Maude, Mayne, B. C.

VT/ANTED— Good price given f'lr fat
VV hens, chickens and' ducks. Address
Box 17 3.

BOOM AXD BOARD

A SURVEYOR'S wife would like two or
three nice s boarders. Phone R2K12.

A BIG. new house; newly furnished;
team heated, plenty hot water; all

modern conveniences; large sunny rooma;
(xcellent table board; use of parlor and
phone: homey place; special reduced rates.
26 30 Quadra.

AMERICAN family wants roomers and
boarders. R3267.

AT St. Helens. Courtney «t., single and
double bedrooms, with board; very

liberal table; English cooking; steam heat-
ed, electric light, baths. Telephone 4252.

BEDROOM, with use of comfortable sit-

ting room, breakfast and dinner;
private family; no children; modern house.
In best part of town; close to car; use of
garago; suit one or two gentlemen. Phone
1996.

FOR Sale—Malleable and steel ranges, |1
down, Jl per Week. 2001 Government

Street.

I710R Windows and Sash, at wholesale
prices, write Drawer U., Nanntmo, B. C.

17\OU tSale—Sharpies tubular Separator. $30;
f,4rin waRon, I Vi tire, J30 ; two I'eer-

l»«:i ia. ubalurs, 120-etg. {60. Kingscote.
Cowirhan H:'.}' 1'. O.

RAMAPIIO.NB, hornless, and 20 good
double records; $20. Box 232, Colonist.G

GENTLEMEN'S suits, coats, vests, rain
overcoats, slightly used, cheap, for

sale. 609 Yates, upstairs.

HOPKINSrjN i Sons" upright piano: n

snap; price $100; easy terms, 1181
(lovernment St.

OLD gold reversible plush curtains, Brus-
sels carpets, leather couch, bedroom

suite. 1015 Pendergast; Phone R3eg3.

w

MONKr to loan and acreement* tor aaU
bottKlit. Apply B. A. Harrta * Co..

SWEET toned piano, praciicnlly new; and
Angeliis player, with 61 niils of music;

makes a handsome Xmaa present for your
wire; selling at big nairlflce; :(460 for en-
tile outfit; It's a bargain. Phone 2878.

rpHIlBE diamond rlnef", one pair of dla-
-L ninnd earrings; Kn.)ds will be sold to
cover my equity; first ciuallty dir.monds;
thpv wli; bear irtrictost Invostlgaloln. Apply
to Elite Millinery Store. 1316 Douglas st.

7ANTED—AC once, some agreements of

H'lle, Room n, Green blk,

\^71T.\T offer?—$900 agreement of sale. |15
VV monthly on Improved property. Box
4957, Colonist.

\'\7E still have on hand a few damaged
VVBafcs; these are In perfect order, and
guaranteed at bargain prices. Canadian
[•"irliftiiks. Ltd,, BIO Johnson; phone 2010.

rr-pASSENGER Ford car. In good con^ftlon-
'*J J350. Apply A. M. Bmbry, 221 Sayward
Bldg.

dhoer COLUMBIA gramophone, new, and
«p-yO six records, for fl8 cash. 1739
First St.. near .Tubllee hospital. Willows.

WANTEP TO KKNl—IIOUSBS

FURNISHED or partly furnUihed houee,.

by January 3; 5. 6. or * roon>a; con-
veniences. _ Box 462. _ColoHlat. _

URNISHED house, from I to I rooms,
must be close In and reaaonabla. Box

24«. Colonial^

WANTED to rent on .lease—Furnished
houpe of 5 or 6 rooma; any good lo-

cality, but must be handy and near oar-
llne. " A.pply Canedlan tx>an and Mercantile
Co., Ltd.. 207, 208, 209 Union Bank build-
ings; phone JI24^^^ __J

rTTANTRD—Bungalow, or house, In good
VV residential district; five or six rooma;
furnished or unfurnished; with furnace in

pref«r»i»ce. Imperial R«Milty Co., 146 Bae-
tloa at.

•

. ;

rr/ANTBD—Small, furnished hottae, by
VV lady, for one or two months, trom
January 7; no children; reference*; cloae
In. Box iO«, Colon Ut.

ANTBD-^To rent furnUhedi houae li

Jam-re Psy. "•• «>»>»»««. 7 r»r « mnma
Referenoei. Box lfl«, Coloniet,

YOUNO "cfcttpia (no thUdt+ii) require 4 or
6 rQAm*d txtngalow, eloae in. Box lAt,

hiitmt^ . ', /:'';
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BOARD and room, terms moderate. 1011
McClure St., oft VancouTer.

cAHALAN— 826 Douglaa St., Beacon Hill
park; tel. 3183.

CIOMFORTABLE room and board at 936
^ (^ollinsou; phone and all conveniences;

five minutes from P. O.

1."^O.R Kent--Wlth board, three double bed-
rooms, and private .fitting room lo six

young mon. All modern cunvenlcncee, fine

location, close in. Address Box 854, Col-
on iipt,

I
T^URNIBHED, heated, double room, open

fire grate, excellent table board. 1256
andora; Phone L3663,

ir^URNI.'iHED room lo Ut, with or wll'h-

out board; terme reasonable. J, Phlly,

2510 Work St.

MRS. McLeod. 1118 North Park,
and board.

Room

"VJICBLY furnished front parlor bedroom,
IN with board, sultnbit for ooup;e or two
gentlemen: fireplace. Apply 5:!2 Rupert St.;

phone L394 8.

ORMIDALF—Englleh cooking. Room and
Board, »7.60 per week. 1808 Stanley

Av., corner Fort.

ROOM and bo.-»rd, also table board, 61 r

Httlpiiio Ave.; phone L60C.

ROOM and board for four men, Fairfield

Estate, 1164 Oscar at.; phone L4S59.

Q FURNISHED rooms for rent, |14; or
^ board an'd rpom for two young men.
816 Skinner St.

FOR RENT—norsKs.

AVERY desirable Bungalow, modern In

every way; six rooms and bath, nicely

Improved grounds and large yard; ten min-
utes' walk, east, from Oovernmenl and
Yates; good furniture for sale or rent. Ap-
ply 11437 Govcrnrnent St.

OR ren^,. .-roomed house on Mount Ste-

-^ phen Bt.; alio 4-roomed cottage on Scott

av. Apply 2690 Cedar HIU rd.
F
'T^OR Rent—5 room modern house, Pint

~ St. Duck & Johnson. Johnson St.

MODERN, 6-roomed House on Haultain
St., near Shakcepeare; $80 per month.

British Columbia Investments. Ltd., 636

View.

PARTLY furnlehed Houee, Langford Lake,
with 5 acres. Apply Box 4639, Phone

R161I.
,

•

TO rent—Facing Beacon Hill Park and
practically on car line, a desirable resi-

dence of atven larg« rooma, alt modem con-
veniences: rental 180 monthly. A. H.
Harman. li«7 Langley St., opposite Court-
houaa. ^_______^_^_____________
pr-ROOMBD iulte for rent, to party boy-
O ing furniture, 1220: all modern con-
vrnl«ncea. Box S««, ColonUt.

VtASTKtt ro RKXT

FARM—Small, within reaaonabla dlatalMt
of Vletdria, to leasa, with amali hoiiaa

and necMMrr (arm buildinva, .11 to M
mxnrm; aay if any frnll Utj**. B«ik IS?.

colbniat.
I

-
.

1

' ' -

l

.. -.-... . .,..._

Two lady artlata raqnire • or 4 Iftght wi-
famiahed rooma: mo<I«rat« r»ht. Ap-

ply tfot U», Calowhit.

LOST. Monday, Airedale dog .with., col-

lar. Reward on return to 1824 Quadra;
Phone LS696.

'

TOST—From home near Jubilee Hospital.
J fawn colored Irish Terrier pup; 4

nionlhg old; name "Pafsy." Reward. Coley.
2041 Hulton Si. N. and Yatef; phone 1 671.

I'
OST—On Saturday, a sum of money at

-J or between Spencei's and Clay'a TeL
R4283.

STRAYED—On Monaay. a grey Jersey
cow. medium slie, horns fairly large

and well rounded, dark face, body lighter.
Purchased from McLean, Esq., of Saanlch.
She may have gone In the direction of
Colwood. Information loading to hor re-
covery will oblige the owner, who will pay
any expense Incurred. XX. Colonist office.

a> 1 n REWARD will be paid by the under-
«IP±U sigrned for information that will lead
to the conviction of the party or parties
thp.t

,
stole

,
hpl lv and damaiced the trees

at 1030 St. Charles .St., on Saturday tir"

Sunday night last. H. W. B. Canavan,
228 Pemberton Block^

W'ANTKI>—KOO.>I AND BOARD

ROOM and board for two gentlemen;
private family;; central, afld homo com-

forts. Box 45 02 Colonist.

~\TO\'>i<i lady requires room and board
-1. Willi nice faniiiy; close In; moderate:
hoarrtlnK house might suit. Reply Q. R. D.,

Colonist. ^^^^^^^^
VroU.NG English lady, partly educated In

JL I'ariK, would give French In return for
hospitality throughout January. Box 4431.
Colonist.

TO RENT

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEBRS

1241 Government et. Telaphona llll.

E,°QUIMALT harbor—Two blocka from
car llnu, 1(0 faet waterfront, tncludlng

a good buiineaa, 130,000.

CORNER Pandora, Maple and Aah at.,

four large lots, 240 feet froalage, one
block from car; price only tliOO; a good
site for building stores.

BEAt;TirUL 10 acres, all cleared, nair e-

roomed house, barn, all under cultiva-
tion, fenced: oloaa to church and aohool;
17600; third cash.

ALSO »5 acres at »126 per acre. Thl» Is

a good buy.

HOLBERO and San Josef River—160
acres, house, stable, etc. ; good garden

and water, at |J0 per acre.

QUATSQNO Sound—720 acres at |10 per
acre.

UPERT District—400 acres at »40 per
cash.

Harbor, QuatTrtno Sound—160

JAi acre; 1-4 cash.

KOPRI.NO
acres; $20 per acre.

RUPERT District
IjOOO

urinnged.

Green River Valley-
acres al $7.a0 per acre; terms

RUPERT District—166 acres; river runs
through property, w

lom land; |20 per acre.
through property, which Is all good hot-

J. Y. MARGISON
Eooke and Otter Point Real Estate Office

Books, B. C.

40 ACRES harbor front. |16,000.

-^ ft .\CRBS iJooke river, barn*, stables, etc..

AN Office to let, Board of Trade Bldg.
.\pply Secretary on the premlBes.

AT The Ladles" Agency, 426 Sayward
bldg.. phone 24,S6. lists of apartments,

board-residence and housekeeping rooms
may be had free of charge.

Ii">OR Rent—Store. 24x24, with living ac-
S- comodatlon al back, on Vatos St., off

Cook. I'. R. Fleming. 6 34 View St. Phone
l'S07.

IT^OR Rent, an office, apply Dr. Greavea.
• 707 "i Fort at.

I3ARFITT Bros.' private hotel and stores,
corner Cook and Fisguard St., Is now

ready to rent or lease.

5 ACRES sea front, house, furniture,

chickens. (2300.

1 0^ ACRES sea front. 120,000.

«6000.

sTORE to let. No. 920 Pandora av.

rvvj let—Unfurnished front rooms, on car
X line. 2065 Chaucer St., Oak Bay.

rVBNIBHEU UOC'SES TO LKT

IT^OR Rent—Half of house, comfortably
furnished, every convenience; halt

block from car; terms moderate. 1341
(ilad.-itone Av.; Phone R4278.

FOR Ivcase—8-roomod, furnished house,
on car line, In good locality. A, 3.

Barton. 216 Centi^al Bldg.; Phone 2901,

FURNISHED. 4-roomod bu.igalow. »26,
Belhune Av., off Cloverdale.

IflURNlSHED houae for renL Apply 736
Market SU

TO rent—Furnished hmtse on Fisguard
St.. near car. Oxendale & Ware, 613

Sayward Block.

BUSINKSS CHANCES

A
las.

SNAP—Grocery business al price of
slock and fixtures. Apply 1413 Doug-

IpNGINEER, with capital, wants to join
-^ in a good industrial, buslnes* ; refer-

ences given and expected. Apply P. O.
Box 308. Vernon. B. C.

AROOMI.NG house, new and modern. 2u
rooms. five-year lease at J6.50 per

room: well located and always full; excel-
lent reason for selling; pilce reasonable;
terms arranged to ault. .See me .Monday
about this. P. B. Scurrah, 205 Jones bldg.,
Fort St.

FOR sale—Tailor shop, doing good busi-
ness. Apply 676 Yates st. or 961

•luhnson st.

Ij^OR sale—Store In heart of city; Ion;
ie.iae; good opportunity for right party;

wi;; handle JIOOO cash; good for lady or
gentleman. Phone 4148.

GOVERNMENT SL— Restaurant for sale,

good location, doing gocd business,
Heating capacity 66. Apply Room 6,

Havnee Block, 781 H Fort St.; Phone
8736^

]1>ARTNER wanted In bakery businesw.
Phone 4146.

PARTENR wanted—An excellent oppor-
tunity for business man who can Invest

tl.OOO and service in a good paying busi-
ness. Box 234, Colonist.

rno printers—One of the largest and best
-L equipped Job plants In Seattle Is of-
fered at a sacrifice owing to disagreement
among partners; this is one of the best-
paying job orrice."! In the city and will
stand InvoBligntion. Address 126 Uth Av.,
N.. Seattle, Wash.

WA.NTED— Medical Practitioner for Clay-
o<iuot Sound, West Coast Vancouver

Island. .Minimum Income of 81200. Apply
for full particulars to C. Wllhert A. Drader,
Seco-etary of Medical Committee, Toflno,
B. C.

AOKNTH n'ANTBD

AGENT, salary and commission. 780
Fort street.

ONE reliaoie man in every (own to take
ordere for best custom-made clothes la

Canada. Highest commissloa. Rex TallurlDg
Co,, I.lmitnrt Toronto Out.

rX/ANTED—.\ gents to handle the beat
VV selling proposition In town, good com-
missions; easily msku (6 to $10 dally.
Apply Room 231 Sayward . Block.

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Miller Hlgga

iT*
ST ACRB3, with S-roomed HOuae, on Sooka
*J harbor; about 110 feet waterfront; 1
acre slashed and partly cleared, aoll ex-
callent. timber good; hacks on to new road:
good timber runway for boating; aplcndld
iltuatioa

3n-t ACRBS. oloa* to waterfront, with
•^JL frontage on new road; unolaared;

aplandtd timber and aoll; t400 caab. or ««••
in two peymeota

sOME fine lO-aora lota. auital>la (or
poultry ranches. MO par ftora.

REA, BROWN & COPEMAN
sit Pembertoa Bid*. Pbona l»ll

FlORT 8t— 10 t^b DMr Coolt. »t.

6ACRKS, batweail North Quadra «t. ana
Saatiloh M., A l>eantl(ul *li«:

, 9t4M
moat raatwnaMa.

. 1 • I ii'i i

O AcitiM, #oM »mt' RdL.. IIMM.

on 4 0, 160 and 480 acrei good farming
—''-'1 lands In and close to Sooke.

R. G. MELLIN
SOOKE REAL BST.VrB OFFICE

SOOKE seafrontage—40 acres with a
quarter of a mile waten'roniage ; beau-

lifu! view and situation: fl50 per acre.

("rr/IJA ACRES logged off lands, quarter
OUl/ snKo from seafronl and close to
store, post office and school: J50 per acre;
half cash, balance in 3 year*.

S'
lOOKE harbor frontage, J450 per acre.

^IX acres seafrontage, good level landO and beautiful outlook. 82500, on tenna.

CARS leave Dtxl Koss' store at 8 a.m.,

4 p.m. and 5 p.m.

D, MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent.

Mahon Bldg., Government St., Victoria, B.C.
Telephone 1749.

TWO all modern, new houses to rent on
Quadra St.

n-^HREB good lota on Walnut St.. JIOOO
•* each.

A GOOD lot on Regtna at., at 1100.

LLOYD &L HULKE
Real Estate Agents

Crofton

C1ROFTON town lots—These will make a
' splendid Investment; buy before the

trains commence to run; price $100 euid up-
wards.

H. ARTHUR & CO., LTD.
Members of Real Estate Exchange.

128 Pemberton Block. Phone 87tl.

DAIRY FARMS
r^OWICHAN Station—-260 acres of fine
yJ land; 50 acres under cultivation; new
house and barns; about 100 acres more
land could be very easily put under cul-
tivation; well watered by two nevcr-f»ll-
Ing streams; one mile from station. This
Is the cheapest farm in Cowlchan district
al )140 per acre.

HILLBANK Station—One hundred (100)
acres of first-class land. 74 acres of

which is alder-bottom, and la perfectly
level; well drained, 30 acres under cul-
tivation, and 30 acres slashed and logged:
1100 yards creek frontage. New 11-roomed
houRo with concrete bajiemenl. with water
laid on; stabling for 20 cows. Price only
$80,000; terms arrange.

/^OWICHAN Bay— 144 acres of the very
'-' best river botloni land; all tinder a
hlgli stale of cultivation. Ton-roomed
liousi': ntubling for 70 cows; one mile from
station. Price |500 per acre.

ROCHFORT AND MACHIN
Rooms 129 and 130 Pemberton Block

Phone 1801

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS
HOLLAND av.—Fine, high lot, overlook-

ing Gorge wt

OAK Bay—

2

roomed ho

I'ater; |1260, on terms.

— 2 beautiful, new, 6 and 7

uses; 86000 each, on eoay

MT. Tolmie—A good piece of acreage com
prising 2 acr

l iil"i« r .in

es, cleared; $7000. on terms,

ots. 50x120. one bloc
new oar line; $1500, on term*.

CJCOTT St.— 8 lots. 50x120. one block from

WE have money walling In the office to
loan out on mortgages anj to discount

good agreement."! of sale, none to run over
two years, and no monthly payments.

E wish all our clients a Merry Xmas.

CROFT & ASHBY
Raat Bitata. Timber, Mlnea and Coal Lands

Phone 2»»». P.O. Box 110

124, 186 and 126 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria

Vancouver Office. Winch Bldg.

Members Vlcloria Real Estate Exchange

A SACRIFICE—136.000 will handle a
first-class hotel paying 75 ger cent on

the purohaee price. Owner desires to leave
country, and 'WiM sell this as a going con-
corn cheap. Full particulars; see us. We
want your listings of prOperlle»», an we have
buyers ready.

LANGLEY & CO.
Real Estate, Financial A Inaurance Agenta

A. R. Langley, Manager.
Room XIX. Central Bulldlnc Phone 1064.

P. O. Box XiO.

T BE at—Choice loU; 11700.

oARLIN at:—t«t ««xl20: flOOO.

CECILIA rd.—Bungalow and three lota

86600.

/CECILIA rd.—Full sUed lot, »11»0.

ALPHA St.—Bungalow and three loli.

19000.

OAifMOUNT av.—Close to Cook St., 60x110,
ItOO.

piNE St.—46x176, 81860.

RICHARDSON St., naar Moaa—Chotc* lot
6oxiit, it;t»o.

II II ir''
' ' '
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/-LEE&fRASER
./ sill B«p«4 M.

./ LHalMMfiaMta. Vita InMraiMM.
'' li«»jr ta 'li««|».

'VjriNE St.—6-roomed bungalow, 88100.

CORNER Belmont and EdmontOQ rd,-

Bungalow, 83200.

/"iAREY rd.— H acre lot, J1150.

OAK Bay, eloaa to oar; aeTen-reomed.
modern House; cement basement, piped

for furnace; 16,600,

VICTORIA West, eloae to ear; aevcn-
roomed House, on two lota, with ex-

cellent view;. fO,MO.

/"^RAIGDARROCH—J best situated lots

812.000.

YATES St.—Vory la

galow, 816.000.
rgo lot, modern bun-

IT^ORT St.—Next to corner of St. Charles,
large lot wlih modern hous'e rented at

$45 per month. 812.000.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
REALTY

MeOregor Blk. Cor. View and Broiad

Houee Phone XX3128. Phone 921.

RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT SNAPS
WASHINGTON ave.—Nearly 1-2 acre,

close to Burnslde; halt price. 18600;
one-third cavh and easy iknua.

HAMPTON rd.. adjolne Parkdale—^Flne

lot; 8950. caah 8360. easy terms.

HARRIET rd.. Burnslde—80xl«0; $11(0;
1-8 cash. 6, 1? and 18 fot baL

dg,-j fmr\ EACH. 81950 the two—Arbwtus
W-LvVJU St.. jusrt off Burnalde; low caah
payment.

1/ ACRE, block from Carey rd; 8«00; 1125
/4 cash and lenns.

ALDER St., Cloverdale—Lot, 178 fti deep;
only 81800; cosh 8450. and terms.

CITY BUILDING LOTS
d»-J 'TfkA—Fine lot, Ross St., sea view;
^X I UU Foul Bay car close to; third caah
and terms.

(»Qf)/U"t—Comer In Fairfield, close car
f^jL,^yJ\J (Cambridge St.); third cash
and terms.

HARBaNGER av.—Fine residence, $6500.

SAANICH—80 acres adjoining railway at

8626 per acre.

CJT. John and Quebec sts.—Rental 855,
^J 813,000.

T^ALLAS rd.

—

165x100; corner close lo

breakwater, $25,000.

DALLAS rd.-
property.

$47,500.

-In centre oi broakw.aler
S lots, double I'rontage,

st.'PERJOR St.—60x120, $6000.

CHEAP ACRE.4iaB
nf\ ACRES— Few minutes from Cobble HIU
OU station; $75 per acre; 1-3 caah. balance
li. 12 and 18.

pf{\ ACRBS. Shawnlgan district; good red
0\J loam, light clearing, front* oB road.
close lo station and post office; 875 an arsro;

1-3 cash and term*.

SPB<:tI.\I,^—LotJS In Parkdale. Inquire
about these. ^^

WATSON & EDWARDES
Corner Oak Bay Ave. and St. Patrick St.

Phone M3663.

1>ORT Hardy—84 per acre In 6-aore
blocks, 81 per acre per month.

SAANICH—50 acres, good land, no rook,

close lo railway and B. C. Electric at
8R25 per acr«.

•o "
'"

HAPPY Valley—66 acres.

825,000.

^OOKE—640 acres at; $30 per acre.

Ideal homeslte.

BURNSII
ington

SIDE rd.—% aero, close to Wash-
av., 84300.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay Office. 1968 Oak Bay Avenue

(Corner Foul Bay Road.)
Phone 4250.

WE have one of the finest double cor-
ners in Oak Bay. The lots are beauti-

fully treed with good oaks; the ground
Is higher than surrounding double corners;
has grand view and natural drainage; close
to car, and In one of the best locaUties;
the «l»e Is 106x110; price 84600; 1-8 cash,
balance 6, 12 and IS months.

ST. Patrick St.—Within two minutes' walk
of the Oak Bay car. we have two lota

running from St. Patrick St. to Oliver st;

these lots must be sold together; charming
site for good home. Purchaser oould build
on either of these lots and make money on
the other. Nice oaks and firs on the pro-
perty. It is the cheapest buy In thia
neighborhood; 60x240; price $4500, which
Is 82260 a lot; nothing as low priced and
as well featured as those lots lo be bought
in the block; terms 1-3 cash, 6, 12 and
18 months.

LAW, BUTLER ^ BAYLY
Real Estate and Insurance

207 Central Building. Telephone 1318.

ACREAGE
Qpr ACRES. Saanlch, 10 miles from city,

tfO nl 8860.

0\J bai

3 10-V*

876.

AJJ-I ACRES, Salt Spring Island, with
it I A. waterfront, per acre, 880.

1 fiO ^<^'^^^' ^"" "*>'• *°- ='««•«'' pel"

prrv ACRES, Saanlch, H cleared, houae,
OU barn, etc., tor 821.750.

10-ACRE blocks at Comox. per acre.

acre, $166; $7,600 casii, balance In

6 years.

ey fififi ACRES, Ootsa and Francois Lake,
per acre, $7.

6 6-10 ACRES, Carey Rd.. for $10,500; ^4

cash, balance arranged.

LIPSCOMBE& TAYLOR
614 Sayward Building. Phone 2899.

$1.250-^""^ '^^'"°-

dM '7K(\—Arnold av.. 48x110.

d»-j QAA—Arnold av.. 60x120.

ttOfifWl—Rockland Park, Fernwood rd.,

»lp*rfUUv oak trees. Usual terms on all

of above.

JACOBS Si HYMERS
fsuccessora to the Brain Realty Ca.

1896 Govcrnmeat 8L Phone 118.

NEW, four-roomed < house; bath, toilet,

full concrete basement and foundation,
water, wired for electric light, on a large
lot, Blxl?8; price $2,700, only $600 cash,
balance lo arrange.

\T17E have a lot on Princess av., 50x128;
VV thlB Is a snap at 82.800; one-quarter
cash win handle; balance lo arrange.

J. H. WHITTOME<SiCO.
Duncan, B. C.

O AAH ACRES, part Lot 38. Nelson dis-
—jUv/U trict. close to Union Bay Wharf.
f27.60 per acre; terms easy.

A GREATER VICTORIA
1>?;AP l'''rlrtay'8 <'nli)ni8t article and be Im-
^ irr-jTit-ftl and a auf (iulAiUly GrAatar Ylc-.

torlan to Investigate the following pro-

perly:

A PI^ROXIMATELY ?» of a mile beautiful
2\. walerfrontage with portion ,ovely sand
beach; less than one hour from Victoria by
road, rail or wator; price and terms aro
very altractlvo lo the shrewd business man,
ond the sIluaDon Is appealing to the lover
of the picturesque. ^^

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

Promulgation of By-Laws

All persons are hereby required to take
notice of the following provisions in by-lawe
i-ecently passed by the Municipal Council of
the Township of Esquimau:
Pound By- haw—A pound has been estab-

lif-hed at the corner of Lampson Street and
Esquimau Road. George Bridle has been
appointed pound-keeper. Cattle found run-
ning ar large or Ireftpassing shall be Im-
pounded, and owners held ll.ible for penal-
ties of by-law. Cattle may graie on unev-
closed land in the day lime, but not on
roads or sireel.s, in charge of a herdsman
or shepherd. All dogs In the municipality
have got to be licenced. Tags may be ob-
tained at the Municipal Clerk's office.

Building By-Law—No person shall owm-
mence erwtion, repair or alteration di any
building within the municipal limits of the
Townshp of Esquimau until plans and
specifications have been submitted to and
permit obtained troni Building Inspector at
the Munlcipa,; Clerk's Office.

Firearms By-Law—No person shall dis-

charge firearms within municipal llmlKi of
the Township of Esquimau without first

obtaining permit from the Reeve and
I'lerk of the Corporation.

Bicycle Regulnliona By-Law—No person
shall ride or drive any blcycl« or velocipede
of similar character upon or along any
sidewalk wllhln munlcipa.! limits of the
Township of E«i]Uimalt.

Dangerous Fires—It Is unlawful to start
(Ires In any part of Iho TovcusYfj of Esqul-
malf except below hleh tide line.

Plan Approval—All lots shown on plans
of 8Ub-divlslon\ must have frontage of at«
Irast fifty feet. Sufficient provision must
be made for lanes whtrevor possible. Plans
submitted to Council for approval must bo
prepared on linen. In triplicate, one copy
to be retained by the Council.

THOMAS SHEPHEJID,
Town Clerk.

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

COX ^ SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insuranoa

Chancery Chambers lilt Langley St

LAUREL St.—Two nice, level Iota. 48 ft. »

In. 110 ft. corners, at $1600 each; 1-1

^«sn. 6, 12 and 18^
^

"XriCTORIA av. and Hudson—One corner
V lot. 60x100, at $1800; 1-3 cash. 6. 18
and 18.

TRENT at.—On* lot from Fort it. car
line; 60x140, with lane at. back; $1*00;

l-S- cash. «, 18 and It.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate and Inrarane*.

Cowlchan Slatlnn and Cobbia Ulil.

Oft ACHES. » cleared, • acrea partlyOU ('it-ar.;d; good t-roomed hoiu<t, atAla.
amal! orchard, wftter hy gravity; two mllaa
trom atatton; price fO.OM. on tar*s.

dfi ACnUe—• acrea el«are«, • acM* n«ar«
vIVf ly cleared; amAlt hmuM. WAtMr br
^i^vliy :>.>•» runftih* alr«M»t * tttU«* <r««k
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REVISION OF VOTERS' U8T
Notice Is hereby given thai the List of

Voters for the year 1913, as corrected and
revised and certified correct by the Reeve.
has been posted al the Municipal Clerk's
Office, and that the Council of the Munl-
clpaillv shall hold a Court of Revision on
Monday, the 6lh day of January, 1913, at
the hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at
the Municipal Clerk's Office, to hear and
determine wherein it la alleged that any
person's name haa been Improperly placed
on or omitted from the said List.

THOMAS SHEPH ERD, Town Clerk.

township"6f"¥squimalt

Qualifications of Voters

The attention of persons entitled to vota
In the Township of Esquimau Is directed
lo Spctlon 12 of the Municipal Elections
Act, which reads:

—

12. After the first municipal election, the
following persons shall be entitled to vote
for any person who Is duly nominated as
a candidate for any ..lectlve oftto* at any
election In any townsnlp or dlatrlet muni-
cipality, and shall be entitled to have hia
or her name entered on the votera' lleti

—

(la) Who Is the owner of land or real
properly in a municipality, or Intereat
therein, of the assessed value of not learn

than one hundred dollars.

In case the registered holder of the fe«
and the registered vendee under an agrae-
ment for sale are both owners (aa defined
In this Act) of the aame ' land or real
property, they shall both have the right
to have their namca entered on the votarc*
list, but the holder alone shall have tih*

right to vote al any municipal election.
unless he, on or before the day of elec-
tion, by writing under his hand walvea
or renounces his right to vote, in t^loh
case the vendee shall be entitled to vote,
provide<l he has all the requisite quallfi-
cations of a voter.

2. Who, being a. resident of this Provlnoet
is the repreaentatlv« duly authorised by
I he directors of an Incorporated company
which Is the aaaeaaed owner of lands or
Improvements within the said municipality
of the assessed value of not less than one
hundred dollars, or Who la the assessed
occupier of lands and Improvements within
the said municipality of not leas than two
hundred dollars In value.

THOBIAS aHEPHSRP.
Town Cl«rk.

In the Supreme Cunrt of British Colaalrtn
In Probata

NOTICE
In tli« matter of tlia eatnta of Mary AUea
Watson, lata of Victoria, Britisli Catnns-
lita. deceaaad.
Notice Is hereby given thiat all creditors

of the . estate of Mary Allcs Watson, de-
,

ceased, are required on or before tbe lOlh
day of December, one thousand nine hun-
dred and twelve, to send particular* of
their claim, duly verified, to the uadar-
slvned Bollcitora for the Bsecutriz of tiM
said astate, and all perso as Indebted to tlla

said sstate are re<iulred to pay suoh in-'

debtednoss to thM undersignsd fortltwltli. |

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this tth day ot

;

November. l*lt.
BBSRTS * TATIOB,

lir* Langley St.. Victoria, B. CI*-
E^oiioiturs for the Bxaotttilx.

ITMlMi to IWwW^jtjMMt ^'^
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
rmxTATS xx.x.a

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that no petition

for a Private BUI will be recelvftd by
the Ifouae after Monday. January 27,

nU3. Private Bills must be pr«s*j»>*^

to the House qn or before Thursday,
February 6, 1913.

BlUa must be reported to the House
on or before Thursday, February 13.

1U13.

Dated this Fifteenth day of December,
1912,

THORNTON FELL.
Clerk to the Legislative ASBembly.

WATER NOTICE

For • Llcenne to Take and llw> Water.
Mutlce ie hereby given tliat UeolTry

Thortiuii Butler, oJ KuatlnBa P. O., will

apply for a llcenac to lake and use flvo

liundred gallons of waier per day out of a
prlng wtilch rl»e» on the land herein
deacribed. Tho water will bo diverted at
the spring and will be used tor domostlo
purposes on the land described as the east
halt of the wtjit twenty acres of Section
14, Range 2 Kasl, South Saanlch District.

This notice was posted on tho ground on
•Che 9th day of September, 19i2. The ap-
plication will be filed in the otHco of the
Water Recorder at Victoria.

Objections may be filed with the sal*
Wfitor Recorder or with the Comptroller of
Water Uliihls. ParJlanient Buildings. Vic-
toria. B. C.

QEOrT-ItEY T. BUTLBR.
Applicant.

NOTICE

Hl« Honor the I.ieutenant-Hov<Tnor In

Council has been pleated to appoint Me»»ra.

U. a. Paraon. of C.old.^n: A. M. Harper,

of tho City of Vancouveri J. A. McKelvle,

of the City of Vernon; ft. A. Slonoy, of

the City of New "Weslmlniter; and John
Jardine, of the City of Victoria; to be

Commlsaloners under the 'Tul^llc InQUirlei

Act" t.i enquire generally Into labor con-

ditions In the Province, and particularly

the contracts and relations botwen employ-
ers and employees, the houra of labor, the

conditions surrounding the employees dur-

ing their employment, and the tlnio and
manner of payment of wages In mines,

smelters, cannertes. shops, factories, log-

ging and railway conatruction camps, or

In any other work, and on tramways; the

working and enforcement of the "Truck
Act," the "Master and Servant Act." the

"Deceived Workmen Act," the 'Woodmana
I^len tor Wages Aci," and any other legis-

lation affecting labor, the precautions

taken for the protection of life, the pre-

s.'rvatlon of the health and the prevention
of unsanitary conditions.
Thu Commissioners wUL hold their first

meeting at the Parliament Buildings on

Saturday, tho 28th day of December in-

stant, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, of

which all persona Interested are hereby to

lake notice and govern tliemsolves ac-

cordingly.

I'rovlnclal Secretary's Office, 12th Decem-
ber, 11)12.

Notice is hereby .given lliat application
will bo made to the "Board of Llronain;?
Cominiifsloncra for the City of Victoria.
B. C.. ai its next next sitting for a transfer
of the license of the Hu&son's Bay Com-
pany to sell oy retail fermented, spirituous
irr other liquors in auantltlea of not less

than a reputed pint bottle, from the prem-
ises known aa 1130 Wharf street, Victoria,

B. C, to tlie premises known as 1312 Doug-
las street, in tlie said City of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria. B. C this 10th day
of October. 1912.

THE HtlD.SON'S B.\Y CO., Applicant.
Harold V. Pratt. Manager.

TEACHER WANTED
For Metlakatta Indian Day School; salarj',

to start, ?S00 per year, with free quarters.

Second or third class certificate. Address,

Indian Agent, Metla katta, B. C.

Victoria l-and DIatrtct—DUtrtct oC Com*
Kaoge On*

'

Take notice that George B. I^arsen. ot

Los Angeles, Cal., occupation merchant. In-

tends to apply for permission to purchajfe

tixe following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

north shore of Arbutls Island, a small
island near the southeast corner of Lewis
inland. Applying to purchase the whole
Island, containing twenty acres more or

less.
GEORGE B. LARSE>r.

Agent: S. H. Ford.
Dated thl» ISthr d«.y of Auguat. 1818.

UQUOB ACT. 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the 26th
day of December next, »ppllcaUon will ba
made to tho Superintendent of Provincial
l-'olice for tho grant of a licence for the
sale of liquor by retail in and upon th**

1. remises known as Malahat Hotel, situate
;it 18-mlIe post, E & N. Railway, upon the
lands described as on South side of Malahat
: oaU.
Dated this 25th day of November, 1912.

THOMAS GARVIN, Applicant.

LIQL OK ACT, IBltT.

Notice Is hereby tfJven that, on the first

day of Deeojnlntr next, application will be
»ade to the. Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail in tho liotel known as
the Sidney Hotel, situate at Sidney, In tho
Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 25th day of October, 1911.

P. N. TESTEIi.
Applicant

LIQUOK ACT. i9I«.
Notice Is hereby given that, on the l«th

of December next, application will be made
to the Superintendent of Provincial Police
for tile grant of a licence for the sale ot
liquor by wholesale In and upon the
premises known as 1019 Wharf street, situ-
ate at Victoria, B. C, upon the lands de-
scribed as 101!) Wharf street, Victoria, B, C.
Dated this IBth day of November, 1912.

PITHER & l^EISEK, Limited.
Applicant.

NOTICE

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made to the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of British Columbia at its next
session by the t.'olonlal Trust Company,
Llitilled, for an Act confirming to the Com-
pany all the rights, powers and privileges
now held and enjoyed by It under the Cer-
tiflcalo ot Incorporation Issued to it by the
Registrar of .lolnt Stock Companies, for the
i'rovincu of British Columbia, dated the
7th day of December, 1909, and empowering
any Court ot Law or equity to appoint the
Company wltliout security to exorcise the
otTlco of executor or administrator or
trustee or guardian ot the estate of any
minor or committee of the estate of any
lunatic or liquidator of any company or

coriioration. or receiver or assignee for the
benefit of creditors, or OlTlcial Administra-
tor under tlie "UlTlclal Admlnlatrators Act"
for any one or more counties in the said
ProvlncR, and Klvlng the Company the right
to be appointed a sole trustee notwithstand-
ing that but for such Act it would bo ueues-
sary to appiiint more than onn trustee, and
enabling tho said Court to direct that
moneys brought or l>ald Into Court shall be
depoBlt'.'d with tho Company, and giving the
Company powor to guarantee by means ot
policies of Insurance or otherwise the pay-
ment of moneys secured by or payable un-
der or In respect of deb»nlnre bonds, de-
benture itock, contracts, mortgages, charges,
obligations and securities of any Company
or of any authority, supreme, municipal,
local or otherwise, or of any persons whom-
oever, whether corporate or unincorporate.
Dated this 5th day of November, 1912.

JENNIE & CLARK,
Bollcltors fok- the said Company.

NOTICE

Navleablp Water* Trntectlon Act
Notice la toeioby »lvea tuai Norman

Uardio and iitarlou VVaitworlh Hardle ot

Victoria, British Columbia, are applying to

His Kxt-ellency the Goveruor-Goaeral ot

Canada In council, for approval of the

area plans, site and description of works
proposed to be constructed In West Bay,

Vlstorla Harbor, Victoria, li. C. and belaj^

the lands situate, lying" and bulng In th»

city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num-
bered and descrlbud as part ot one acrs

block of section ihlrty-two i'ii). Esqui-

mau district as shown upon a plan an-

nexed to Certificate ot Title No. 2H61C. and
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works a:ut description ibtre-

of with the Minister of Publlo Works at

Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with the

Registrar General of Titles In the Laud
Registry offica at tho City of Victrola,

British Columbia, and that the matter of

the said application will be proceeded with

at tho expiration of one month's notice

from the time of the first publication of

tbis notice In the Canada Gaaalta
Dated this Bth day of July, A. D. Ull.

NORMAN HARDIE.
MARION VV HI rWORTH HARDIK.

fatltloaera.

TSinTTCR

Notice Is hereby given that an application
win be made to the Legislative Assembly of

the Province ot British ' Columbia, at Its

next session, for an Act to Incorporate a
company wltli power to carry on the busi-

ness ot Issuing or undertaking liability un-
der policies of Insurance upon the hap-
pening of or against personal accidents
(whether fatal or not,) disease, or sickness
or issuing policies Insuring employers
against liability to pay compensation or
damages to workmen In their employment;
or to make contracts o£ insurance, or re-

insurance with any person or persons, or
bodies corporate or politic, against any acci-
dent or casualty of whatsoever nature
or from whatsoever cause arising
to Individuals, or to the property
of individuals other than the Insured
and also to the proparty of the Insured;

to carry on the business ot guarantee in-

surance In all its branches; to carry on the

business of Insurance against sprinkler leak-

age in all Its branches; to carry on the
business ot steam boiler Insurance in all its

branches; to cairry on the business of

burglary Insurance in all Its branches; to

effect and obtain all such re-insurances,

counter Insurance, and counter guarantees
and adopt all such measures for mitigating
the risks of the Company as may seem ex-

pedient to the Company; to aot as Trust**
for bond, debenture or other financial Is-

sues and have imch Judiciary powers as

may be consistent therewith and to under-
take and carry out any trusts; to purchase
or otherwise acquire, sell, dispose of, and
deal in real and personal property of all

kinds; to invest its funds In securities ot

any kind; and generally to carry on the

business ot an accident, guarantee, surety.

Indemnity, burglary and employers' liability

insurance company in all the respective

brancires, and' with all such other powers
and privileges as aro usual or Incidental to

all or any ot the aforesaid purposes.

Dated this 12th day of November. 1912.

ROBERTSO.N' & HEISTERMAN.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

Natloa t> haraby given that an aippltcatlaa

wlU be rt»*ds to the Legislative Assembly of

the Province ot British Columbia, at lla

next sasaton, for an Aot authorizing tt)e

Dominion Trust Company, a Company in-

corporated by the Parliament of Canada.
undar Uia provtslona of Chapter B'j of the
fitatutw of 191.3, ahd licralDafter roferrod
to as ti^e "Corapany," to take over the en-
tlrs property, business and undertaking, in

the Province of British Columbia, of ths
Dominion Trust Cacapany, IJmited, a body
incorporated under the Companies' Act,
ItST, aoil Amending Acts, of the Provinca
of British eolumbla, and whose ppwers
wsrs aubsaquently extended by an Act of
the Legislative Assembly of the ProvUice of

British CoIumbl% being Cbapupr (9 o/ the
Acts of 1908, and snacting that nil trust
lunds, property, estate, s«curUlus and
powers of every nature and kind held or
enjoyed by said Dominion Trust Company,
Llmltad, shall be vested In tho Company,
subject to such conditions and trusts as
the same are now held upon by the Do-
nilulon Trust Company, Limited, and de-
claring that the Campany shall bo sub-
stituted In the place and stead of Domin-
ion Trust Company, Limited, in any such
ofl'ice or trust as aforesaid, and that In
every trust deed, mortgage, Indenturo, con-
veyance, register, certificate of title, will,
codicil, letter of administration, appoint-
ment or other docuijiunt of authority, in
which Dominion Trust Company, Llinitod,
is named or appointed to any sucli office
or trust, including any will or codlcal of
which the testator is still living, shall bo
read and construed In all respects ua if

the Company were nnniod therein In tho
place and stead of Dominion Trust Com-
pany, Limited, and giving to the Company
tlio rights, powers and privileges heretofore
f^njoyed by the said Dominion Trust Com-
pany, Limited, and authorizing the Company
to carry on its business and exercise its cor-
porate powers within tho Province of
IJrltUh Columbia and cnaciing that it may
be appointed by the Supreme Court of said
Province or any Judge thereof, or any
other Court, Judge, Officer or person author-
ized under the Law of said rrovliica to
make such appointment, to exocute the of-
fices ot executor, administrator, trustee, ac-
countant, arbitrator, »fidJustor, auditor, re-
ceiver, assignee, liquidator, sequestrator,
official guardian, guardian, curator, or com-
mittee of a lunatic, and perform the duties
Of such offlcca or trusts as full y and com-
plctely as a natural person so appointed
could do; and to oxarclse In relation there-
to all its corporate powers, and enacting
that tho Company may bo appointed to ex-
ecute any of the >>ald offices by any person
or persons having authority by d«ed, will
or other Instrumants to appoint a person
or persons to execute any such offices, and
that the Company may be appointed to be
a sole trustee notwithstanding that but for
nuch enactment u would be necessary to
appoint mora than one trustee, and that
the Company may also be appointed trus-
tee Jointly with any person, or body cor-
jjorate, and enacting that It shall not be
necessary far the Company to give any se-
curity for the duo performance ot its
duties Irf any of the said offlcca, unless
otherwise ordered, and to receive money on
jejjoslr .-Will to allow Interest o'l the. same,
and giving to it all such other powers and
privileges as are usual or Incidental to- all
or any of the aforesaid purposes.
Oated at Victoria, In the Province of

Hrltlsli Columbd, tnis Ihlh iiii» o» jNuvom-
bor 1911.

K01:5;HXS0K Jt HKlfJTLH.MAN,
tioili Itlrn for '.''o •'.^luUos.nt

A .-r^^rZnSlks.

.^'.v.;/^^

8VIft*FSIfi OV COAX. MIMINC BBGCXJi'
TIUKS.

Coal mining rigUu ol ths Dominion, ta

Mairltoba, baskatchewau and Alberta, tb*
Tfukon Territory, the Northwest 'i'smiorlas
and 4u a portion of the ITovines ot'Brlilsh
Columbia, may be leas* (or a t«rm u(

twenty-one years at an annual rental o( II

an acre. Not more than i.iiO acres will

be leased to one appUoauu
Applications (or a lease must be made by

the applicant In person to tlie Agant or Sub
Agent o( the district in whicll the rights
applied lor are situated.

In surveyed territory the land inust b«
described by socliuns, or legal subdivlsionf
of sections, and in unsurvayed Isrrltory tb*
tract applied for shall be staltsd out by tb*
applicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied

by a tee of |i which will be refunded K
the rights applied for are not available, but
not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on
the merchantable output ot lbs mlns at tb*
rale of five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent wih sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of morclianlable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. It

the coal mining rljfhts are not being oper-
ated, such returns should ba furnished at

least once a year.
The lease will Include tho coal mining

rigiita only, but tho lessee may be permitted

to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considereij necessary lor the

working ot the mine at the rule o( 110.00

an aero. ,. ,.

For full information application should be

niadB to the Secretary of tho Department
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Sub-Agent of Dominion Landa
W. W. CORY.

Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this

sdvcrlis'.nieiit will not be paid for.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

victoria Land District—^District ol Kenfrew.

Take notice that Arthur Robert Sherwood
of Vlolorla. B. C, occupation real estate

agent, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at or near
the northeast corner post of T. L. 174S in

the District of Renfrew. Vancouver Island,

thi-nee 80 chains east, thence 60 chains
south, thence 80 chains west, thence 60

chains north to polUt of commencement,
containing tiO acres Tnore ot" less.

ARTHUR ROBERT SHERWOOD.
Louis C. J. Doerr. Agent.

September 11. 1912.

Victoria Land District—Olstrtct of Coast
Banga On*

Take notice that Mabel Larsen. nt Los
Angeles. Cal.. occupation married woman.
Intends to apply for permlssloa to purchase
the following dasorlbed lands;
Commencing at a post planted on tba

southwest shore of Ralph Island, a small
Island lying at the northeast corner o(

Alder Island, near the west end of Tur-
ner Island, applying to purchase tho whols
Island, containing twenty more or less aorca

MABEL LARSBN.
Agent: 6. H. Ford.

Dated this 16th day of August. l»ll.

DEPABTMBNT OF Z.AND9

Coast District. Range S.

Sealed tenders marked "XcnUers fur Lot
411, Coast District, Range 3." will be re-
ceived by the undersigned up to 12 o'clock
noon ot Friday, the 1st day of December,
1912. (or the sale of that small fraction of

land lying between the Indian Iteservu at
Baila Coola and the Nouleetsconnay River,
which parcel ot land has been surveyed and
is now known as Lot 451. Coast Diutrlul.

Range 1, and comprises 13.46 acres.

The upset price to b* at tb* rata ot

(10.00 per acre, and the payments may ba
mads in (our instalments of 26 per cent
each. The first instalment of iS per cent

to accompany the tender and the balance
In annual Instalments, with Interest at 6

per cent per annum.
Qacb tender must be accompanied by an

accepted bank chequd or certificate of de-
posit on a chartered bank of Canada, mads
payable to tb* undersigned.
The bigUesi or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
J. MAHONY,

Commissioner of Lands.

KOI P«nd*r Btreat 'West, Vancouver, B. C.

Victoria Land District—District of Coast
Range On*

Take notice that Leone Ford. of Pitt

Meadows. B, C. occupation lady. Intends
to apply for permission to purchaso tho

following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on Ihs

north shore of Goat Island, a small Islniul

at the mouth of a large bay at the south-
east corner of Lewis Island. Applying to

purchase the wiiulo island, containing ten '

acres more or less.

LEONE FOrtD.
Agent: S. H. Ford.

Dated this l»th day of Aug-jst. 1912.

Albeml Land District—Dbiitrtct of Rupert
Take notice that Ilarvlo IBrnest Wildinan,

of Port Hardy. B. C, occupation farmer.
Intends to apply for permission to purohaae
the following described land; Commencing
at a post plantJd at the southwest corner
of l're-»mptlt>ii No, 294 3, on Hurst Island;
thence north 20 chains; thence west to

shore about 20 chains; thence south and
east along shore line to commencement;
containing 40 acres more or less.

HAR.VIE WILDMA.V,
Dated this 2pd day of September, 1912.

UQCOR AOT, 1910.

NoUo* Is hereby given that, on the 16th
day of Deeamber next, application will be
made to tb* Superintendent of Provincial
Police (or the grant of a licence for the
sale of liquor by wholesale in and upon the
premises known as the Hudson's Bay Co..

situate at lltO Wharf street, upon the lands
desorlbsd at th* Wsstarly Portion ot ImI
II, Block 7*.
Dated this 16th day of November, 1912.
THB HUDBON'S BAT CO., Applicant.

Harold V. Pratt, Uan&ger.

COWICHAN SCHOOL
.Sealed Tenders, sui.erscrlbed "Tender for

Cowichan SiJhool," will be received by the

Honorable the Minister of Public Works up
to noon of Friday, the 27th day ot Decem-
ber, 1912, for the erection and completion
of a two-roomed frame school building OD
concrete foundations at CowSchan. irt the
Cowlchan Electoral District, B. C,

Pl.-ins, speoiflcailons, contract and forms
of tender may be s-an on and after the

12th day ot Dccsinber, 1912, at tho offltfe

of Maitlnnd Dougall, Esq., Government
Agent, Duncan. B. C: Mr. Edwin Guns,
Secretnrv, .School Trustees, Cowlchan; and
tho Department of Public Works, Parllft-

meiu Buildings, Victoria. LI. C.

Each proposal must bo accompanied by
an accepted bank clieque or certificate of

deposit on a oharlered bank ot Canada,
made pavable to the Honorable the Minister
of Pub;.''-. Works, for a sum equal to 10
per cent of the tender, which shall be for-

feited if the party tendering decline to

enter Into contract wheti called uoon to do
80, or ir lie fall to completo the work con-
tracted for. The cheques or cortlficalaa of

deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will be re-

turned to them upon the execution of the
contract.

Toiuiers will not be considered unUs.i
niado out on the forms supplied, signed
with the actual signature of the tenderer,

and enclosed In tho envelopes furnished.
Tho lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted,
.T. E. GRIFFITH.

Public Works Engineer.
Department of Public Works, Victoria, B.C.,

December 10 1912.

NOTICE
All purchaaera. from Franclg H.

Stirling, of lota, aubdivlslona of Lot
Eleven (11), Alherni District, under

Maps number 618, 618A and 618B., axa

hereby notirled that application has

been mode to the Suprema court for

an order to amend Map 618 by oloalng

the road shown thereon running be-

tween Lots 25, 26, 29 and 30; and that

Bald application has been adjourned

until ten-thirty (10.30) a: m. on Tue»-

day, the 22nd October, 1912, to enable

all parties interested to appear aad

elate their objections. If any.

Dated at Victoria. B. C, thla Ith

October, 1912.

THORNTON FELU
Solicitor for Francla H. Stlrlln*.

ANOTHER TRAIN WELD UP

Alton Xommv, ob Ohtoavo uUI Alton

Bo»4, «topp«« bjr »ajiUt«
XopM of 0»vtiur«.

SPRINOFIBLD, IU«.. Dec, 34.—The
"Alton Hummer" train on tho Chlca(o

and Alton, due Tnere at 11:20 o'clock last

night, waa held up shortly before mid-

night near lies Station, four mlleg gouth

of here. The bandits detached the loco-

motive and the express oar from the

r«8t of the train and forced the engi-

neer and fireman to igo ahead with the

locomotive and express car. Tha flag-

man succeeded in getting away and
went to the tower house at lies Junc-

tion, where he informed the local police.

The whereabouts of the locomotive and
express car has not been ascertained.

The rest of the train, with all tlie pas-

sengers,' la standing at lies » Junction.

The Chicago and Alton officials sent a

switch locomotive carrying: police of-

ficers in pursuit of the robbers.

Tlie train was one of the heaviest that

left Chicago lor the west last night In

addition to the smoklnis; car, day coach,

chnlr car, parlor cars, diner and buffet-

Uhrary car, tha train carried a number
of slftoplng cars, all of which were woU
filled.

The train Is reported to have carried

a large consignment of valuable holi-

day express, Including considerable

jewelry. In addition to a Hl'.lpment of

money to Kansa.>j City.

BLOOMFIELD, II!.. Dec. 23~(Bulle-

tln)—Reports to the afficers of the

Chicago and Alton here at 1:40 o'clock

this rn-ornlng were that the robbers ob-

tained no money and that the train had

re^tirrved its journey.

IlU:)OMTXGTON, 111.^., Dec. 24.—Re-

ports received at 2:15 a. m. are that the

bandits are surrounded near the Wabash
tracks, close to the scene of the hold-up.

Bloodhounds and more m«n have teeen

rushed to the scene and officials believe

their capture la assured.

CIGARETTE SALES
BEING SUPPRESSED

Indiana taw Balnr Klfldly »n'oro«d to

Pravent Bala of Olffarattaa

to IKlaora

HOTEL GREEN
VABADVSA. CAOrOBWIA.

Largest resort Hotel la the "West. Ideally

situated In the "Crown City of the San
OttlSTlel Valley." Overlooks acres of tropi-

cal flowers and plants. Magnificent Hoof
Gardens, Sun Parlors, large grounds with

Dawn Tennis Court and Golf Course. Miles

ot excellent roads. Hotel Green Is close

to the famous Annandale and Altadena
Country Clubs. American Plan. For rates

and folder write David H. Piunier, General
Manager.

C3y<=a-1 PORMI>=l'SMOST SOUTHERLV
RESORT

*7^5W f%^ «# fftfSMXwnT

UmJT

m RESORT

lAfCESlDE )NN

NOTICE

CAirCKIXATION or RESKRVK

Notice Is hareby given that the raserva

eaUtlng orer ,
tho lands Inciudod .'w'*"'"

Special Timbsr Uccnce No 14830 situated

on Upper Rendeavoua Island. Hayward Dis-

trict, by reason ot a notice published 1»j the

Brttlsb Columbia aaiotle on the l!7th ol

Decembar, 1»07, Is camelled, and that ths

satd landa will bs open for entry by pro-

•mpUon on January ISth. 1»X». at » o'clock

tu tba forenoon.
ROBT. A. RBNWICK,
X>«puty Minister of tJknAm.

iMida Department, victoria, B. C titb

B»pt«mt>er. iHt<-
^ ,

IStAXO C«BAMnE»¥ AMOTIATION
jm l^lqtrtAtttaM.

Kotte* If hmmtr «1VM that « *!»« and

flnaj dtvMMid or fortjr-thre*. ojnt* * "«•

dollitf >« Mb <toelar»d and that ebeqMli

1^: )pwth« •hareboWa* er««itor« In tb*

vmm5£ tu tba o**4ltor«- wbq b«y« bMM

M^^Mn/TtmUm. cSBKal BnUaW. 'Vlittorlai

Ur W. rTtSutnt. tWitral B«IMJ«Mfc^Vt«.

^^' ^' «« Am *t**f Tbvrsdiur mwainlM*

WATER NOTICE

For a IJ<»n»e to Take and V$m WaUr.
Notice Is hereby given that the Vancouver

Island Hydro-Blectrlc and Tramway Com-
pany. Limited, of Victoria. B. C, Mrlil apply
for a license to take and use »00 cubic feet

per second of water out of Nanalmo River,

which flows In an Baaterly direction,

through Cranberry and Cedar Districts, and
empties Into the^a at Nanalmo Harbor,
near Stovaly PosttDfflce. Tbe water will

bo diverted at the head of the falls and
will be used for power purposaa on the
land described «.« Legal SubdIvUlon Noa
I.. 11., 1, 2, .3 and 4, Cranberry DiatrloL

This notk'O was posted on tha ground
on !he 22nd day of November, 1»1I. Th*
application will be filed In tho otftee of
the Water Recorder at Victoria, B. C.

Objootlorui may be filed with the said
Water Recorder or with the Comptroller of
Water Rights, Parliament BulIdlngF., Vic-
toria, B. C.

Vancouver Island Hydro-Blectrlc and
Tramway Company, Limited,

AppUoantk
By I>avld Poy'.e, AjenU

~NOTlCB
Take notice tttat application win h» mad*

ta th« Board «f LlcaoaiDg Commlaalaaara
o{ ttis City ot Victoria at tbelr aezt
sittings, to be h»ld attar th* aaplratioa of
thirty days (roB'. tna dat* heniot, for tb*

'

transfer to Bmli Mlobaitx. o( Victoria, B.
C , of the Uoarce now h«ld by me ta asll

spirituous liquors by r*tatl npoa th* pr*ia*
Ues known as tbe Bmplro Betal. sUuaU
at tt* and k4l Johna«n atrvet. la tb* City
of vietorla, B. O.
Dat*a at Vtatarla. B. a„ tba day *t

Sapt*mb*r. lilt
tWitn*— ) HDKIT AUTRID >HTCH»UU

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Public notice Is hereby glv.;n that the
Victoria Harbor Railway Company have de-
posited In the Land Registry Office at tha
City of Victoria, In the Province of British
Columbia, the plan, profile and book of
reference of that portion of tho main line

of their railway between Stations 100X00
at Camel Point, to Station 248X40 at Sel-

kirk Water, Including loops between Sta-
tions 100 and 112XB4.3 and Station 100 and
11ZX4<.4 and connection with Esquimau
and Nanalmo Railway from Station 00X00
to Station 10X72.4 Bock Bay. Ail in tho

City ot Victoria.
Dated VlctvHa, B. C. 2nd Decemoer,

VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COMPANY.
H. J. Haffner. Chief Engineer^

VICTOHIA 4MnOUI MOtWB
Tender* are lnv4t*A for tb* aMMly

•trvctura) M**] (ap^madniuttarr
at

for tb* Vhitoria Qpn* HviMW. at tlM torntr
of Broochton and BlaMbMra 'atkwata, Tl««
tseria. B c .Alt t*iia«ni mwt »• «hm«
npftii tba baais oi vJM P*r 9ft«a« fm»m*i
aiHl M«et*4 on the rita a(i«trilas to plaiul

nans aM a»«eian»«iMMi and coaditMnw t*
opntraet ««li b* ha« «K «M*«**>«*» Ito Xtoeh-

rsK^s'iijsg:2.i !i
«ft*ciM«a

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
booKbschooi^^

Sealed tw»4«*s. superscribed "Tender

for BooIm Sobool," will be received

by the Hon. the Minister ot Public Works
up to noon of Thursday, tho 9th day ot

January, 18H, for the erection and rom-
Bl*tiott of- *• liafge one-room school Iralldlng

at Booke for the Provincial Oovernment at

British Colnmbta. ^ .

puna speclflcatlops, contrsot. and toririB

of tender may t>p •••» on and after the l«th

day of I>WJ*»«bei', iHj, at tb* offIce of Mr
J. fl. Mtttr. i««r«iafr of th* llooke ^hOv»l

Board. Bn^m, V,I,» 4U0 the pewjrtment of

Pubtl* Worklh VMflMmtmnt BtUtaings. Vic-

toria, B.C « ^^ 1 ' . ' -^
. .. ,.aob plif»Ml muMi b* aocomiiMUkled by

an aetwpilflA niatt ~^~

depAtIt OH '•-' tlfK'

If tAi*

,j. or eerii&eaf• of
tikbti OT'Caoadik,

:mi. tb* JfUtyner of
tUmvMX to 10 iM*
hi^ll b« rerf*it*4
-

;Ma», .'*a5 •«ttr

5Bi;^^J8a^f
•Mu'iofmxm «r tM

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
>'OBTM SAANICH SCHOOL

Sealed Tenders, superscribed "Tender
f(ir Xorth Kaanlch School," will be re-

ceived by tho Honorable the Minister ot

Publio Works up to noon of Friday, t'.ie

27th day of December, 1912, for the erection

and complPtlon of a large one-roomed
frame school building on concrete founda-
tions at North Saanich, in the Islands
Klr^ctoral District.

Plans, specifications, contract and forms
of tender may be seen on and after tho

i:th day of December, 1912, at the office

of P. W. Anderson, Secretary of the School
Hoard .Sidney. B. C, and the Department
of Publio Works, Parliament Bulidlngs,
Victoria, B. C.

Each 4)rnpo9al must be accompanied by
an accepted bank cheque or certificate ot

deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,
mft<le payable to the Honorable the Minister
of Public Works, for a sum equal to 10 per
cent of the tflndor, which shall be for-

feited it the party tendering decline to

fintcr Into contract when called upon to do
so, or if he fall to complete the Work con-
tracted for. Tho cheques or certificates

.

of deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will

bo returned to them upon the execution of

the contract.
Tenders will not be considered unless

made out on the forms suppilad, signed
with the actual slgnatura of the tenderer,

and enclosed In the envelopes furnished.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
J. E. GRIFFITH.

Public Works Knglnow,
Department of Public Works, Victoria, B.C.,

December 10 1912. ^^^^^"
NOTICE

Public notice is hereby given that th*

Canadian Northern Paciflo Railway
have deposited in the lAnd Rcdatry
Office, of the City of Victoria, th* plaa,

profile and book of referenc* ot that

part of their railway b«ln» constraot-

cd on 'Vancouver Island in Cowiobaa

Lake DlBtriet, from atatloa 41 X M.

to atatlon 321 X OO.T.

Dated Victoria. B. C, Jaly ». 1*11.

The Canadian Vorthem PatfWe RT-
By T. H. WHXVE,

Chiat Saslaaar-

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind„ Dec. 24.—Sell-

ing cigarettes to. a thlrteen-yeax-old

boy cost Koy Campbell, proprietor of

a candy, tobacco and notion tstore at

College Avenue and TTventy-second

Street, $50 and cost.s, a total of $80, and

his seventeen-year-old clefk, a senior

In one of the local high schools, $1 and

costs.

Campbell entered a plea of not guilty

and the clerk pleaded guilty in Juvenile

Court. Judge Taylor eaJd he was in-

clined to be lenient with the clerk on

account of h»a inexperience.

"In many cases it la necessary to tsend

hoys Buffering from the cigarette habit

to some Institution," the Judge nald.

"The parents, in some cases, know what

the boys are doing and are unable to

stop thorn. It is most Important that

the habit be broken In the public

schools.
"1 hope the teachers in the public

schools will notify me of pupils who
smoke cigarettes. Any policemen who
will bring a case of a young boy smok-

ing cigarettes to the court will receive

my hearty approval. It is the duty of

every private citizen to report all cases

of this nature to me, for the law is a

good one, and should bp enforced with

tha ftssislance of the people."

The witnesses against Campbell were

two boys, pupils at Public School No. 2D.

One boy testified that he bought a pack-

age of cigarettes from Campbell. His

testimony was corroborated by th* other

boy. Campbell denied the story. The

clerk pleaded guilty to selling cigar-

ettes to another boy.

Judge Taylor warnad tha boys before

him, who had confessed cigarette amok-

Ing. that they were llaoie to punish-

ment If they continued the habit.

Dellghtfnllv nttnatrd In its 700-tt<-re estate,

rt mtles cast of San »>le»». Opens IMje,
10th

High class, American Plan. Every mod-
ern convenience. Southern stylo of cuisine.

(Famous for that mlik-fed chicken.)

Countless outdoor diversions. Famous golf

course. Paradise for rest seekers and lovers

of outdoor life. Shooting. Rates $21.00 per

week up. For reservations and Free Illus-

trated Story of Lakeside Inn. write

WALTKB
HEMPKL,
liAKESIOK,

CAL. 2aSi:

Just Three Hours' Ride North of Los
Angelea

JHOTEL
VIRGINIA

IX>KG BEACH, CALIFORNIA.
Delighttully eltuated overlooking the sea,

in a reKlon noted for Its equable, warm
winter climate. Hotel Virginia affords

luxurious accommodations for 400 guests:

Is conducted on the American PUih, and
famous the world over for Us excellence

rn (^UlSIhfi^ and thorortg-hnifss of service.

HOTl^L VIRGINIA easily accessible to the
FAMOUH VIRGINIA COU-NTRV CLUB,
maintaining the sportiest 18-hole Goir

Cnurso In the West, and all other places

of interest. Winter Ilathing. Yachting,
Tennis, Golf, Horseback Riding. Driving,

and Motoring are enjoyed throughout th<i

winter months, HOTEL VIRGINIA IS THE
CiCNTRE OF ALL SPECIAL WINTER AT,
TRACTIONS AND SOCIAL ACTIVITIES.
Fo- rates and folder write Carl 8. Stanley,
Manager.

Perfect Warm Winter Climate
Every Outdoor Sport and Recreation.
Write for rates and folder; B. P, Dunn,

Lessee.

Ideally sltual«d In Moothern California

MOUNTMORRES
Elevation 700 feet. Five miles from ocean.
Equable winter climate, no tog. Mag-
nificent marine view. Macadamized boule-
vards direct to beach and Los Angeles.
Close to Los Angeles Country Clu'b. golf,

tennis, etc. Excellent cuisine. Illustrated
booklet with rates upon request. Ad-
dress Captain B. H. Morres, Prop. Mount-
morres, Westgata Cal.

SPEN» A WHILE AT BBACTirOL

DEL MAR
SOITTHBBN CAMFOBNIA, THIS WINTBB

Visit the famous STRATFORD INN, over-
looking the sea. Motor over the delightful-

and scenic roads. See tho homes of the
many Tourists to California. Del Mar Is

on the main line of the Santa Fo Railway
between Los Angeles and San Diego. Equ-
able, warm winter climate. Write for de-

scriptive Booklet DEL MAR to South Coast
Land Co., Kerckhoft Bldg., Ix>s Angeles,

Cal.

GREAT TAR^GET PRACTICE

np*»-l>r*adnoiiflrht K. *• "•• Thtwdarar
XakMi 41 Out ot SO Stta With tUg

Chm*—DVliol* BroaAaltta

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

LONDON, Dec. 24.—Soma raarvelloua

shooting was accomplished »/y H. M. S.

Thunderer during last week's firing

practice with the secShd aqiiadron off

"Weymouth, that vessel eclipsing every-

thing previously done.

The best day was on "Wodttesday,

when. In the presence of the- umpire's

ship, tho Thunderer, using Admiral Sir

Percy gcott's neweat gunnary irtvantlon,

opened fire at 10,000 yard*' ranige on a

target of the latest pattern.

lite first firing was in groupa of five

gvins, fotir round* of 13.8 ammunition

being got off with excellent reaults.

Afterward the whole toroadaide of ten

guns was fired three tlmM at t^« target,

which at the concluaion of tha firing

waa a total wr*ck. «£«rcely vlalble at

one mile distance.

An examination of Mi« tarfat made
by th» umpires showed that of tba fifty

roundfl fired no fewer than forty-one

were direct hits, a marrolloua achieve-

ment, completely eelfpsmK anything

hitherto known.

Northern Crown Bank
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG
Paid up Capital $3,666,983

A general banking business transacted at all branches.

DIRECTORS
President Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.

Vice-President ------ Capt. Wra. Robinson

Jas. H Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation

Hon. D.C. Cameron W.C. Leistikow Sir R.P. Roblin, K.C.M.G.

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
AJUIZXTA. MAjrXTOBA. »AnCJLTCmB-WAW.

flaivarr Arden AUmeda tocltwo©*
oaiffary Beanaejonr .„._ Xaoooa
Edmonton Blnaoartlt

^uau icaaoa
Brandon Baloarrea Karaafo
Crandall Bladworih Xarmos*
Olenboro »,«„* Kooaa J«w

l»te

T«>ndera are required for the eraotton of

a brick school building for the ftaanleh

Hchool Board on Boletlcln R«a(f, oppoMt*
Bt. Mark's Church. Tendare are to V*
handed In at tha •offle* •! tho undar*
Agned not lat*!- than ae«n ot 8atitrdar.

D«camb«r 38 neat, and vhall be «nalo**4
in a plain envaloiw^ marked on th* (rrat,

"Tender* for Tolml* Sehooi." All f«na*r*
moat 1>* ace«aivanl«4 by a earttftad eheqtie

drawn en a ekartered bank a«d tgmd
\»r the tertderer. isMoh oheq** Mall be for

Xaat Ooaatr ,lat1itora

TORONTO, Dec. 28.—Som« tlnte $atO

the Ontario Government received a pe-

tition from a member of the Brltiih Mt-
tlet» at Jeannette, Kent County, ««klB«

for an inveetlgation Into the cirotuft-

•tanees under which they were indwsed

by tbe Thamea Valley I.and KHoiaPhtiy,

to take up land in thla ProTloce, sad
expreaalnc dlaaatisfactioo wUb t)>« eon-

dltion of affaira. The matter -WM.UtkeJi

up with the Mttlera and the «0m(ptskf.

RepreaenUtlve* of the adtU*!* tfUtad

that- they preferred a MtUaiBddt ^
whtfh ti.*r would c*t tlielr m^i^r teok.

Negtrttatjona ar» nearljic «CMn^«iten In

praotleally «n the ewkn^ th« tNuiM of

Mttlament beUic tbe retam pi':ifflit«f

paid over or on amiifrMtiMit -mltSi'v^tikH

to th» tend and tiWtnn ot ftMrmmt.'

Kigh.miver
Xrrloaxia

Kaoleod
Bed Beer

BBXTZMK
OOHTMBZA

Aabproft
Bbnnio
Zinmby
arew -Weetmlaatar

reaohlaad
Qneaael
tOTWitOB
VaaeotiTar

KaattBff* St.
ChraavlU* Bt.
IKovnt PleaasBt.
VoweU Bt.

laaballa
X« BiTlarra

Mallta
BOnlota
Bieraon
VlpeatOBo
BathweU
Bt. Boaifaee
omemet
•pertlBff
Stonewall
Wlaalpac
Bortaye Ave.
and Bort «.

Bortac* and
herbrooka

, Stata and
elklrk

WUUant and
hoi^xooko

Brook
Xmbiu
Bniidtult
Buval
Barl Orey
«ak*
Blemlny
Boam &aka
Olan Bwen
Oovaa
Saaley
Xarrla
XolOfaat
Znperial
Xiaioy
lii^iriiam
:ba«ra
Uborty
Uoydmlnatav

BokOMla
BrUuM Albact
Qn'AimeUa
QnlU X«k«
«*fu*
mookhaTon
snail Aaka
alteoata
ankatooa
edloy
Bhohe
tofBOvay.
mwiU OtttMnt
TOBB.
TlaOOBBt
WaldMk
iroUNdnr
TotktMi

Ttetorla

BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA
OirVABXO. BU»«w* Ottawa

S«tli tnclowood Bpatki St. Aitmni M.
Braoebrldfo IbwooA midean Bt. Bpadlna Af-
BvookirUl* XtBVBton WaUlacton Bti 2K2|5J2I'^&^ luaorytown ^^ "r" cSSSSo
^j^,^ BapasM eottand AytaM
Bntovprla* Odeoaa-

OBBIOamB OB
BOBBBT CAHBBBIX
&. V. MoOABWB ...•.••«•*•••••• ••••••«. Bnyta

. Ba OBiOai aa^ ,,,,,,,,,...«..••••••••• Bnipt« Banam
f, B. BOBBBWFB ..,...•..•..••«••• BnBai • tfc

avtaca Bank B—lUnant m% BvwB BvMMlhi

QODVSBT BOOTH, Manager. Tletotla

oottaad
Boelmr'a Bay

W R I T I

^•J^ SASH ^^^^ DOOR

y^^^^^..sf^"

nt Pt. th* tN^ %hleli »••<

•ianurti^ ot ttv0Um #• mt MM UMHn>

Int Om 4ir«et«rs oC tH* F, * O^, (Mmbh
«htp- Ompt^t* #lartBl itf. 1h«M*
Mta^ IMAlHMfftkV thvfMM Of «t^ OtfW-.

jNMiy. '» %o*ttl«ti jtwMdft.'^MMI'jHiBl «ir A
ttaM w '*iii.'ii»fliMr.'-

<''**^'''*^

m:'K

MIEtltMlffMnf
<lit mHi I HMUHf If

BsBBii. ';^^^y^r*'"'^TiS^

:k^



MMiiiM^'^'
»nji<i^^ Mii'iriiiii i(i,i,Mirjii

w.-.n,,..-i^;j»«^->,j^.f^Tv^i^ '::^-,-f:'^"*t''> " -H'*--
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Stock Markets amidl

FiiriLaBctal News

Operations in Stocl<s in Small

Volume and With Very Few

Fluctuations—The Traction

Group Most Active

NEW YORK, Dfo. -4.—Operations on the
Stock ISxchance were on a nomtiial liasis to-

day, with the volumn of bunlnfss and tUu-
tuatlona In Important lii»ueii i«o Minall lliat

the market acaioely betrayed u sign of liri>.

The ticker was sllunt for about -0 tiilii-

ule» this inoinliiK. and In ibo noon liour

only about 7000 shares were dealt In. Tlif

total for the day whs 116.000 shares. It

waa u holklay inarltet. The uoflvf. spec-
ulators were absent, and those who re-

nialn.-rt fpinid little to do. TIip most Un-
)iortant thlnK was the snowball battle on
the floor of the «?xchan(te. whert* the usual

dlBClpIlne was rolaxfl In rccOKnllton ot the

lioUday.
The one ffealuri! of llie day \va« the local

traction group. .Statemwnti that an asree-
nienr had heon riiached In the xubway case

Ftrensthe-aed those shares, and the trad-

ing wmountPd t'l on unusually larRC pro-

parLUiu.^ Hi - U:£ . dai-:3. . bufllnesa. prooK'i"

fur Spanish River, both common and pre-
ferred, furnished the {Principal fe«^vr«a
elsewhere. Hh-helleu opened Vt lowar at
UTVi. hut Improved tteadtly on llvht buy-
inc and cloMd at lla best prk:* of lltW'
Spanish • River Common waa H up at 66,

while the Preferred roae Hi to »«H. but
fell back later to 96%. C. P. B. was dull
between 269 and 26»%. The nuon quota-
tlutis of .iti9^ bid, 260 asked, repreiented'
a frnotlonally-hlKher rang^e than at the close
on Monday. Textile was Si hither at »2V«.
Ijteel wns quiet and unohan^ed at bSM.
ijuebeo Railway made a \k point Kain to
17 '4. but the bonds were weaker. selllnK at
SfiH. Bank stocks were In better demand,
with the principal feature the firmness of
Royal shares, which sold At 228. Total bus-
iness. :iHHt sharea; .10 mining shares, and
» 11,300 bonds.

Rapid Transit led In the advanco, «oliig up
3 points, and Third Avenue and Inter-

iiorouith -Metropdllt.in iKsiior Rf.iied larg"

palnB. tr.iluatrlHis vwrU.l but i^llshlly from
yesterday's '•lose.

fall monrv latf-s airaln advanced at ono
time to !" per ci'nl, but tht? demand was
Hllgrht. and b'-fore the close the rate had
fallen to .'• pt-r cent. I^nans w-cre renewed
at 6 per rent from 4\ yesterday. The
y«ar-end dividend nnd Interest disburse-
ments., which must be arranged, are
f3S0. 000,000.
Bonds were Irrecular. with exceptional

strenicth In Rrookl.vn Transit 4's and other
trarttnn Issues. Total sales, par value.
11.119, 000. U. S. bonds were unchanged on
cal).

tPurnlshedl by F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)

1 C V4 3 8%

112

140

Slock

—

HlRh. I^ow.

Allls-Chalmers
Amal. Copper Ti% "*^
Amer. Beet Sugar ... B014 ROVi

Amer. Can SIH 30%
Amer. Car. and Fdy
Amer. Cotton Oil

Amer. Tvocomotlvc ..• *2 42

Amer. Smelting 72% 71%
Amer. Sugar
Amer. Tel. and Tel. 140 Mi i40H
Amer. Kobacco
Anaconda 30 >W, 39 U
Atchison 10.1% 105%

do. pfd
R. and 10<-* 10* H
r. r R "2*4 f>9H

r'.' pi R 2<10>i 2B9

fVntral Leather
Cbes. nnd Ohio
I', and G. W.

do. pfd
r. M. and St. P. .. 112H
rolo. Fuel and Iron . 3JH
Con. Oas 140
T>. and R. G

do. pfd.

T^lstlller* Pec 2"^ 51 «i

Erie • 32 31%
do. 1st pfd.
do. 2nd pfd.

Coldfleld Cons
Gt. Nor. pfd lao*; 130
C-t. Nor. Ore. ctfs. ... 40% 40%
Illinois Cent
Inter-Metro 19"-i 1"%

do. pfd. ... «<H «2'4
Titer. Harvester
Kaa. City Southern . .

T^. and N.
T "high Valley
MnrVay Co."»
Menlcan Petrol 74
C«Ilf. retro • •'i4

>». P P. end B. B. M. 140
M. K. and T

do. pfd. ...

Mn. Pnolflc 41%
Kat. T-*sd
Nev. Cons 19 V4

V. V. Centra!
.V. T. O. and W
Norfolk and West
Nor. Poc
Pacirie Mall
Pennsylvania 122 121%
People's Gas
Preaaed Pteel Car
Rallwav Rteel flpg
Reading lfiT-% IfiBTi

Rep. Iron nnd Steel .. 2RH 26
Rock Island

do. pfd
Pou. Pacific 105 1-1 104%
Bou. BaUway 27% 27%

do. pfd. . .

Tenn. Conner
Texas Pacific
Twill City
T'nion Pacific l.';9% ISa

do. pfd
U. «. Rubber

do. let pfd.
V. H. eteel «7% <i7H

do. pfd. ... 109 1,^ 10»U
I'tah Coppar 5S% RS>i
»'•. car Chemical
Wftbatti

do. pfd
'We«t«rn T'nion
Weatlnghnuse
Wlvconiln Central
Oranby fi7% b7

Tot«! Bale*—11 (1. 100 shares.
Monay—( p.c, S p.c, and I p.c.

171% 1711

73%

138%

4 I '»

19V4

Bid.
1'4
7S%
51
31

hh
f.r,

42%
7 2

117
140%
27R
3R%

10S%
102
104%
92%

2S9«(,
2S%
7S%
1« v.

30%
112
33%
139%
19%
38
21 ''i

31%
49

39
*>

1 30 K
4 1^

12«%
19%
fi4%
no
2R%

140
171 %
SO
73%
B4

140
2fi%
60
4 I

f.5%
19".

107%
31%

1 1 2 %
120%

'.'9

121%
114
3I%-
33
Hi7%
2«

23%
43

lor. H
27%
S0%
33%
22%
102%
1R9%
ftt

«4%
10H%
R7%

109
5S%
4 2%
4

in
7 4 V'.,

79
43

67%

LONDON EXCHANGE
LONDON, Dec. 24.—Money was in good

demand, nnd dlsoount rates were easy lo-
da.v. Gperallons on Ih^ Stock Exchang"
were principally occupied with the holiday
festivities, and the markets were nulfl nnd
featurclfss. Grand Tiniik shares were only
slightly affected by the Indictments of F'ti-s-

Ideut Chamherlln and Alfred \V. Smltliern,
chairman nf the Board of Directors of the
system. Anierjcan securities opened steady.
Trading vas ijulet during the forenoon, but
the list advanced from U to a point, undi'r
the lead of (.•. 1'. K, Prices iniived within
narrow limits tlurlng the day. and closed
dull and Irrcgulsr.

CHICAGO MARKETS
( Ktirnlshed by F. W.
AVheat

—

Open.
I'e.: 86%
-May 91 »i
July SS%—(Tom—
Deu 48
MSy 4<«%
July 4 9 12

OalH

—

l>ec ,12%
May 33%
J'lly 33%

fork

—

Jun 17 .9'J

Stevenson & Co.)
High. Low. Close.
»»)% 86% • 8BU
92 filH »1%
Sli% 88% 88%

May
I^rd—

.Tan

May
Khort Ribs

.Tan

Mav

18.22

9.9B
9.97

9,75
9.77

(«
48%
49%

32%
33%
33%

17 97

1 fi
.

'.' 7

9.95
10.00

9.(

48 Vi
49%

32%
33
33 I4

I 7 90
IS :ii

0.92
9 . 97

9 . 72
9.77

47%
48%
49%

32%
S3
3.1';

n
I f. .

_• 6

9.96
9 97

9.7r,

9.80

THE CITY MARKETS
.\ decided drop In the foodstuff market

was announced yesterday, corn, cracked
corn, oats and crushed outs, as well as
oatm«al. being (^t«d at from 10 to 2S cents
lower per 100 [fB.

RETAIL
Flour

Seal of Alberta, per bag....
l.K»ke of the Woods
Robin Hood, per bag
Royal Household, bag
Royal Standard, bag
Moffat's Best, per bag
Purity, per bag
I'ralrle Pride, per bag
f-'nowflako, per bag
Wild Rose, per sack
Drifted Snow, per sack....

Foodstuffs.
Alfalfa Hay, par ton
Timothy Hay, per ton
Barley, per 100 lbs
Crushed Barley, per 100 Iba.
Bran, per 100 lbs
.'<horls, per 100 lbs
I'hc^p Peed, per 100 lbs
Corn, per 100 lbs
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs...
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs...
Feed Cornmeal. per 100 lbs.
Feed Wheat. t>er 100 lbs... 1.65
Oats, per 100 lbs
Straw, per bale

Fruit
Cranlierrles, Cape Cod. per Qt.
Orange*, per do«
Callforiria Grapes

—

Tokay, per lb
Red Emperors, per lb

Spanish MaUga Grapes, par
lb

Lemons, per dos
.Jap.Tncse Oranges, per box .

VS Inter .Ntllle Pears, Cal.. per
basket

Pears, per box
Apples, per box
Wenatchle Apples, box
Bananas, per dozen
Cassa\-a Melons, ench
Plmegranates. 2 for
Italian Chestnuts, per lb
Eastern Sweet Chestnuts, par

lb
Grape Fruit
New Smyrna Figs, per lb...
Dates. Golden. 2 pkgs
Dates. Fard. per lb
Kentish Cob Nuts, per lb..

Meats
Beef, per lb
Broilers, lb
Fowl
Milk-Fed Chickens, per lb.
Local Fowls, per lb
Mutton. rf»r lb

Mutton. Australian, per lb..
Veal, dressed, per lb

l.»0
1.90
1.90
1,90
l.»n
1 IS
1.90
1.75
1.7«
l.HO
l.»0

23.00
22.00
1.60
1.70
1.60
1.70
1.50

1.8fi

1.96
1 .70

1 .96
2.0002.25

1.60
.75

.20
.80 .40 .60

.15

.15

.81

.40
.50

.16
2.75

1.2t'>2.35
2.2» 2.75

.36

.to

10 .11
.80
.20
.35
.35
.15

.81

.10 .35
.40
.21
.40
.35

.100.25

.0$9.20
i2%e.z>

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Btook— Bid.

Am«r.-Can Oil

C«n. North-Weat Oil

Can. Pac. Oil of B. C
Alb*rta C. 'and C
Crow's Neat Coal
Intarnatlonal C. and C. 33
McOllllvray Coal l«
Roy«l Colllarlea
B. C. P««k*ra Com
n»U<mr P«t4!nta
C. H. p. Fiaharlea 1.00
C«n. Pft. flound Lbr. co.
Capital Furn. Co
North Flior* Ironworks ...
8, B. laland Creamery ... 7.00
Vtctorl«-Pho«nlJt Brew 110.00
B. O. Perm. J>oan 128.00
Dotnt'nlon Truat Co 130.00
O. W, Farm («) 11*. 06%
ntawart L,ahd T . to
laland In«ittm«nt Co
B. C. Copper 4.2B
Oranb/ ST. 00
Coronatlt^n Oold 4 7

I>ue1(r Jim ; it
Kuvi[*t Oold. 20
R«ililM*r CTarlboo tt
IftmMmrA t^Md 1 . so
OI««l«- CVMk 03
Portland Canal »j %
B«d< dllff Ot
lfti0w»t»rm 60
Woeaii Star"
AniM-fean, Marconi 4 . to
Canadtin .Marconi i.jo

Aaked.
.06
.OB

.10

.02
72.00

.40

.26

.06
150.00
BOO
3.00
4.00
4.20
.15

60 .00
5 .?!i

70 00
.56
.20

.93
I .«0

02
.JO
S4
.50

t 76
4 It

|lp4liTflEAt STOCKS
, '.''I. '

' ———

—

MOlffliaAtii D»c. 14,—.In a mlirlt#t Of a
wfttirMHMoiJr cliar4ict«|t, titte moratac tocm\
•taetaLi)tf|lal«liM« a firm «aM wttttout 41a-
plajrA^b; ff«tt a^ttrHir. A riM in D^

Vttlrj Produce and Knra
Butter—

Alberta, per lb
B. C. Butter
Best Dairy, per lb
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb..
Comox Creamery, per lb. ...
New Zealand Butter
Salt Spring Is. Creamery, lb.
Northwestern Creamery, lb..
Cheese, Canadian, per lb...
Eggs—

Cowlchan Creamery Eggs, per
dox

Ijocal Fresh Eggs, per doa.

.

Eastern Bggs, per don

Vrretablea
Brussels Sprouts, 2 lbs
Beets, per lb
Cabbage, new, per lb
Carrot?, per lb
Caullflowera, each
CeKry, 2 stalks for
Curly Xale, per lb ,

Onrllc. per lb
Qrcen Onions, 3 bunchea....
Hothouse Lettuce. 2 bunchea
Local Hothouee Tomatoes, lb.

Uut<ii>or Tomatoe*. per lb...
Local Tomatoes, per baaktt .

Potatoes. Ashcroft, per sack
Potatoes, Fraaer River, aack
Potatoes, Local, per aack . . .

Hweet Potatoes, I Iba.
Oregon Onions. 10 lbs
Cucumbers, each

,»0
.40
.88
.to
.40
.40
.10
.10
.2*

LONDON mi\ HOUSE

,LE.fflFOnM

A Financial Failure — Great

New Theatre to Be Devoted

to .Lower Aims — Moving

Pictures to Be Shown There

ERFECT
r-esu!t s

ohtdinefl
( • V t r ^v'

PURITy FLOUR i,

NIFORM
always

LONDON, Dec. 23. —M. Fernand
Akoiin, the Managlntf l>lre.ctor of Luna
Park—the "^\^lUe CUy" of Parts— and
of Boveral theatrical tintorprlses both

on (he Continont ami In Ainerira, has
concluded an agreeint-nt to lease the

London Opera Iiou.se from Mr. Oscaf
HammarKluIn at a rental rising from
176,000 to 1100,000 per annum for a
pftrlod of fifteen yearn. Hecuntiy the
Lontlon (Joiinty Council Kranted the

Opera House a Ucon.so for niiislo,

dancing and slaKe plays. M. Akoun will

bo nianafe'lntf director, and Mr. Ben
Nathan the woU-known liupreasarln,

will be tlve general manager, with Mr.
Herbert Orover as asslKtant manager
M. Akoun, outlining liisj plans, miid:

"I shall optiii the London Opera Hoii.se

on Boxing Day a.s a Htrlctly family
theatre—a place in wlilcli parents may
lake their children without fear of
hearing or .seeing anything iho.t ought
not to be heard or tieon. 1 have de-
clined to give entertainments of a dis-

tinctly novel character. They will be
nolther operatic, nor inunic hall, nor i

~<nMetT)atograp1i,~BuTar~cafeful blending "•

of all thro J clashes of performances.
The house will be open all the ye«r
round, various 'soasons' being given to

different forms of amti.semont. Ballots
of all nations and grand opera In ICni-,

lish will be given at stated periods, but
for the greater portion of the year the
theatre will be devoted to a combina-
tion of selected vaudeville nets, clne-

matograplus and musical sketches.

"I have already fixed up eontract.s

with a large number of British artlstH,

and also with many who have mjrt ap-
peared In this country. In connlJction
with my Idoi of calling the Opera
House 'the fainily Theatre,' 1 am going
to Introduce a custom of giving teas to

family parties in the foyer and in the
pretty tearooms during an Interval at

the matfnoo.i specially arranged for that
purpose. Occupiers of boxes will have
tea laid in the anto-rooms adjoining.

Another distinctive feature of my
scheme will bo the giving up of the
entire theatre on Saturday mcirning to

school children to witness instructive
and entertaining cinematographs, and
hoar lectures on popular stibjects, such
BS naturar history, which the pictures

will Illustrate. The charge will be 2d.

per head—I^ondon Opera Hou.se for 2d.

—

end a splendid thing it will be, too. for

the children. Otherwise the prices will

range from 6d. to '.s , any seat to be

booked in advance if necessary. Bo.xes
will bo had for a guinea. There are
many otr.er interesting details ulannetl,

which I shall announce l«ter on."

S. P. C. A. cases of cruelty. Phone
Inspector Russell, 1921. Secnetary's

phone L17S3. •

iALIZES
your

cooking
^ambitions.

MPROVES
the product
of your
eveHe

•>..•.

sack this;

day and

DULL
adopt

for^ood

FLOUR

5 Acres
Rich Son

$3,000

This is at Alta Vista,

six miles from Victoria

overlooking Elk Lake,

$300 cash will handle.

tfr«iuB«e WRrTCD f i^on.
Allei- p I

«tl

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEEKS

154

In the Matter of tbe JBstatfi of John Sheri-
dan Annette, L>eceaae>d, Intestate

All persons liulebled to the estate of the
late John Sheridan Annette are required
to pay the amount of their iadcbtej-iessi
forihwlth to the underslniad, and all per-
sons having iuy cli'.ji,. tla-ihiBt the said
est-ate are refiutsted to send full particulars
ihertot, duly verified to the underslximd,
l«,f(ire tho 33rd day ot December iai2.
Pated iJInd diy o( November, iS12.

THOP.,\'TO.\ FEM*
Solicitor for David Christie, Administrator

of the Estate of John Shendun Aniietlt;.
deceased,

Is your pencil a "Koh-i-noor," or only
an imitation '.' It is well worth
insisting upon bolng supplied wltli the

genuine "Koh-1-noor." .A.il dealers
supply. *

Thirty long term prisoners have been
transferred from New Westminster to

tlie Nanalmo ju.ll.

oiri: Tonr of bbztzsh and
AMUBICAK

Silverware. Cutlery, Etc.
To be sold by

AUCTION
No Reserve

At corner of Government and Pan-
dora Streets, adjoining Westholme
Hotel,

Tomorrow, 2 and 7 p.m.

And Every Day Until Cleared

[. W. DATZEB, X. A. A. Aactlo&««r.

Burnside Road, 3 miles out,

\0y, acres ..»19,000

Richmond Avenue, late Tolmie
Road. Corner lot, 60 x 152,

on car line, just outside city

limits. One-third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Price flSOO

Colville Road, near Carey Road,
one mile out, near car line.

New 7-room house, lot C-O x
120. Easy terms *4000

Some Good 3 per cent Mort-
gages for Sale

LA. Harris&Co
lOiS Dou^^las vStreet

Phone 3631

Advertise in THE COLONIST

MORPHINE USE IN P

DiMtli of BtadMit Vron Boa*
K«*4« to InKScunitloa of

pronlOB OsmpalO'
Increase In

hav^) been

^ been mora
PARIS, Doc. 24—An Invaatti-j^j^

j^ ^^^
the IJUclt sale of lirtorphlriv

lera. Ha alao

ot-ll
i«t eai

ttttM
tNan'

wilt be Tnade ae a result oi, ,„^ Canada
here yeaterday from the L^ cargoes and
drug of Rene BkJhet. a yoti^nde-Jn-Canada
rwently waa appointed jpiementa, motor
French In tho Royal Ac^anada are protn-

The authorities are com ateamera' mant-
Utrvreaalve oampaicn mfrowinf market for

AtiClnax tb# sale of the Canada.

Tti!9 yttf i» 1«:4 t» .*>*«»»««
ikiiniMiit t;he young woirj

of the night eaf«i >jnA"hlpm«iit «f ftpplaa

tlw~ wiiiltiT"eSi«i»: 'oJS «» M«ntm«ttre dWlrtc^** »»
,

Au«tr»ll«,

iMit at n M at* opanliqt. Wt tlia ato circlea In tK« IaI** CAn«Jl*n-Aa»tr*-

«&''^i«^*?ir2** ii*ffi Wd««^ *»» Tir. *>oMW.Io> rM.Mly brought

T|l«« nAWAmRivU <^i«(C ' lmpo«ilbl* to

_i EL»*Li.- iJ,^ i^,Ji*r«l» mww «n* point

t^M :#f<OT pr tk« mailtci^ .iis*

?,^»rM*t
^'rtfc*.

Oak Bay
LONG BRANCH AVENUE, two lots,

60x1 10 each $2,000

Western Dominion Land
& Investment Co., Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 2470-2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade, Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

Union Bank of Canada
£8ta.bUBhed 18 tS

Fald-up Capital S4,76Z.0OO
Reet and Undivided Proflta 13,501,000
ToUI Asaetii (ovsr) |G7, 000,000

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
Vletorl*( TaneouTar (five offlcaa), IFrlnc* Snpart, JKaaaltoa, S»a*rt>7,

amon and STanaimo

ATzarcMi oEPAmTmiirT at aju. B&AXOZsa
Zat*ra*t Allow*A oa Bapoalta

A branch of the Bank .'las been establi&i.cu at 51 Ttaraadaaedl* 8tr**t,
XfOndon, Bog., where Letters of Credit, and Drafts payable at all Im-
portant points In Canada, and the United States, con be purchased, anii

Money Transfers by cable or by letter may be arranged.
Clients of the Bank, when In London, are invited to vlalt the branch,

lafornaatlon will be furnished on all Canadian business mattera.

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Branch

Coast Raii*c III.—Bella Coola DtMrlct
Take notlca that I, Peter J. K.«uyon, ul

Bella Coola. occupation prospector. Intend
to apply for permlsclon to purchase the
lollowltiK described lands:
Commenclns at a post pdanted at the

outheaat corner of LK>t 121, followlnc aouth
aloDK the Indian Reserve Una to northeast
corner of L. 17, proceedinc westerly and
formlns a point adjacent to the waterfront;
containlna about 20 asres mora or lesa

PBTER J. KKNYON.
Bated this tth day of Auaust. Ilia.

eTHrrc:'"
OA..I tiv iKAr

LKT CB lOAN 10V
MOXET

To Bujr or Build Honaea
or Pajr Off XortgacM

I THC CANADIAN H0»f|,l{iy[STMOrrCOMPANY

5%
Z10-:il Central Bide. Fbone 251M.

Christmas Gifts
Handsome Smokbig Jackets or

Dressing Gowns
Umbrellas Necki/irear

Hosiery Suspenders
Children's Overcoats and Suits

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block

CITY OF VICTORIA
TENDERS.

Tenders will be received up to January S

next for the supply of 500 reams writlntr
pai>er. 2E0 reams practice paper, and 20
reams blotting paper. Samples, specifica-
tions and full Information at Ihe School
Board Office, City Hall.
December 24. ISIS.

NOTICE
Until further notice

the water will be turned
off from 12 midnight to

5 a. m.
C. H. RUST,

Water Commissioner.

NOTICE

Notiee is hereby given that application
will be mid* to the LAgtalaltve Assembly
of the ProYinee of British Columbia at Its
nest session on Ixhalf of the CUy of Vlo-
torla for an Act:

1. To authorise the Municipal Cotlneli of
the City or Victoria to pass By-laws In-
ereaslng the fata of Intereet payable upon
all unsold stock of the Corporation known
as "City of Victoria <B. C.) Consolldatad
Stock" authorlsatf by virtue of Ccsaptsr «1,
Act* of tb« Province •( British Coluinbla.
itis. and By-taw 11*4 »f tha said CorMni-
tlon: and ai*a laereaafng the rat* of tn-
t*re*t «po* «U ether luisoid stoek and «*-
b*Miur«* *f tn* said M«Ntetp«i C«rp*ratlea
th* tmn» ttf. wMeh has h*** *«thortMd *t
any dm* |v*«tiMM t* th* paatUig of th*

t. T* HMiiy, «»«t|ni MM «*etert ^lidl

C*<iMlt «i Ik* Corj^ilM* *r %tn gAt *f
yMt«rt» mmi»imu,^m»iSMr^ *umit'

000, to be expended In oonatructlng. fur-
nlthlng- and equlpplnc upon a portion of
th» lands owned by tho Municipal Corpora-
lion of ths CUy of Victoria at the corner
of DouKlas and Belleville Streets, within
the said City of t'lctorla. a building con-
lalnlQK a Sait Winter Hwlmrolng Pool and
Uaths and all neceasary appliances,' to bo
owned and operated by tho said Municipal
Corporation, and to authorise the said Muni-
cipal Corporation to construct, operate and
maintain said Salt Water Bwlmmlnc Pool
and Baths as aforesaid in the City of
Victoria.

T. R. ROBKRTSON.
City Solloitor,

City Hall, Victoria. B. C
December 10, 1 111.

-. — v.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES

Sealed Tenders will be received
by the undersigned up to 4 p.m.
on Monday, January 27, 1913, for
the following supplies for the cur-
rent year:

• Feed, Oroteries, Meat,
Fi«h and Vegetables, MUk.
Bread. Drug*, Cordwood,
Coal (domestic, large lump,
nut and blacksmith), General
Hardware, Brass Goods, Lead
Pipe, Castings, Hydrants,
Valves, Sewer Brids. Sewer
Pipe, Sand and Gravel, Port*
land Cement, Lumber, Dus-
ter Light Globes* Tungsten
Lamps, Csrbons, Lubricatfaig
Oils, Coal Oil, Rubber HMe,
Blasting Logs, Attltf Tints.

Plana snd Specificatiml« ittty

be obtaintd at the Citcjr f^QXSM^-
ing Agent's Office, to whom alt>

tenders must be addreti^, ftn4,

marked ootstdt *'t«tt4iin

SiKpUfif*." . Thf \ofHtitt or .^
ttddefr »Dt na:esMifOy a^ci^H^

W. OALt,
City Pm
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Stock Ffiflirkets amid

Fmamdlflil News

iUDAy Siwr

Operations In Stocks in Small

Volunne and With Very Few

Fluctuations—The Traction

Group Most Active

NEW VORK, Dpi-. -<.—Operotions on the

Block. iSxchanff« were on a nominal l)aal» to-

day, wjth the volume of bu»lne-»s ami flur-

tualtona In Important luBiicn i"o Hmall iliat

the market scarcely bftrayiul a sign of Hto.

The ticker was 8il<>nt for about :;0 inlii-

utea thl» mornlnff. and In ihu noon liour

only about. 7000 shares v-vri' dealt In. The
total tor the da^- whu 116.000 shares. It

was u holiday market. The aotlvc Kpec-

ulatora wfrc absent, and thoso who re-

nialne.1 fpuud Httlo to do. The most Im-

jiortant thtnK was lh« spo-.vbaU baltlp on

th« floor of the t-xchanRe. when" tho usual

dlsolpliiie was rolaxfl ti: rccoKnltlon of the

holiday. ^ , ,

The one ftratur.! of IhH day was thf. local

traction Rroup. Silatemeuts tliat an aKre«-

nienr had been r.-aulmil In thn subway cass

strenirthened those shares, nud the trnd-

Jns S'nnunted to un unusually !ar»t(' pro-

vortio::" "of
' rh>" '3ay'a business. nrooXlyn

napid Transit led in the advance. Kotnc u\>

3 points, and Thlnl Avenue and intcr-

iiorouirh Metropolitan issnof (sc.necl largii

gains. Tn<lustrlni8 varkd but KllRhtly fiom

y<>«ferdny'R oKisc.

Call monev latps afmln Rrtvand*d at or.o

time to r. per cent, but thf demand was

sliifht, and before the close the rate hail

fallen to .1 p^r cent. I-oans were renewed

i»t 6 ix-r rent from 4% yesterday. The
v«ar-end dividend and Interest disburse-

ments, which must be arranged, ore

»:iso,ooo.ooo.
Bonds were irregular, with exceptional

Btrenitth In Brooklyn Transit 4's and other

traction Issues. Total sales, par value.

11 119,000. U. S. bonds were unchanged on

calj.

fur Spanish HIver, both common •nd pre-

ferred, furnl»h»d th« Prlnelp*! fe«*ui^»
el»«wh*rf. Klch*ll«u opened %. lower at

lli',i, but Improved steadily on ll«ht buy-
inr. U)d cloaed at Its best pric« of 11114.

Spa lUah •River Common WM Mi up at *6.

while the Preferred rose 1% to »«H, but
fell beck later to 9h%. C. P. R. was dull

betwe«n 259 and 26»1i. The noon quota-
tions of 2E914 bid, 260 asked, represented
a fractlonally-hlifher range than at the close

on Monday. Textile was ^4 higher at S2Vf
Steel was quiet and unchanged at $8^4.

Quebec Railway made a >* point gain to

17 '4. but the bonds were weaker, selling at

68 Vi. Bank stocks were in better d«mand,
with the principal feature the firmness of

Royal shares, which sold *t ''it. Total bus-
iness. 3fi84 shares; SO mining shares, and
» 11,300 bonds.

LONDON EXCHANGE

KONDON. Dec. H.—Money was in good
demand, and discount rates were easy to-

day. Operations on the Stock Exchange
were principally occupied with the holiday
festivities, and the markets wiic (julct oiul

featureless. (.Jrand Trunk shares were only
slightly atfected by the Indictments of I'lfs-

Ideiil Chamberlln and Alfred \V. PmltherK.
chairman cpf the Board of iJirectors of the
system. Amcrjciiu aeourltles opened steady.
Trading wac qulci during the forenoon, but
the list advanced from Vi to a point, under
the lead of i.'. 1'. K. Prices moved within
narrow llralts durins th« day, and closed
dull and Irroguler.

CHICAGO MARKETS

(Furnished by F. W.
Slock

—

Allle-Chalmers
Amal. Topper
Amer. Beet Sugar . . .

Amer. Can
Amer, Car, and Fdy. .

.

Amer. Cotton Oil

Amer. T>ocomotlve . • '

Amer. Smelting
Amer. Sugar
Amer. Tel. and T€l.

Amer. Kobacco
Anaconda
Atchison

do. pfd-

B. and O
B. T. n
r. P. R.
r,»ntral Leather
Ches. and Ohio
C. and O. W

do. pfd. . . .

r. M. and -"t. P. .

Colo. Fuel and Iron •

Con. Oas
ri. and R. G

do. pfd. • •

1~i|stlller« Pec
Krie :

•
do. 1st jnf'l-

do. 2nd pfd.

C.oldfleld Cons
Ot. Nor. pfd.

nt. Nor. Ore. ctfs. . . .

Tlllnols Cent
Tnter-Metro.

do. pfd. . .

T-iter. Harveslfr
Kas. CItv Sonthern . .

I<. and N
T '•htgh Valle>-

Mnrkay Cn.'s.

Me^xloan Petrol
Calif. Petro
-*-f P P. snd fi. 8. M.
M. K. arid T

do. pfd. . .

.

Mo. Pacific
Nat. I^ad
Nev. Cons.
N. v. Centra!
N. V. O. and W. ...

Norfolk and West ...

Nor. Pac
Paclfle Mall
Pennsvlvania
Peonle'a Oas
Pressed Steel Car . . .

Railway Steel flpg. •

Beading
Rep. Iron and Steel . .

Rock Island
do. pfd ...

Pou. Pacific
Sou. Hallway

do. pfd. . .

Tenn. Conner
Tesraa Pacific
Twin CItjr

l'nlo»> Pacific
do. PM.
8. Rubber
do. lat pfd.
«. Steel
do. pfd. . .

.

I'tab Copper
va. Car Chemical . .

.

Wabaah
do. pfd. . .

.

Wea*«rn Union
XVeetlnvhouse
'Wisconsin Central . .

.

Oranby
Total Salee—11«.100
Uonay—• p.c, B p.c.

Stevenson *;

High. I^w.

7S% 74 H
soli SOH

43
72^4

42
71%

140'H, 140H

lOS^ lORW,

104 ^ 104^4
92% 09U

2«0i

1 f. i,i

2B9

IBH

112H n?

140

21 %
«2

ian»i
40%

19 VI

K4H

140

21 Wi

S) %

130
40V5

62 'i

171V4 171H

74
S4

140

73V,
r.3%
13S%

V.

V.

41% 4114

122 121%

lfi7% :«R%
2R1<i 26

1ft.'; i; 104 %
27% 27%

ifisii irp9

fi7T4 «7H
]o*H ]o»^

«7% 67
shares,
and B p.c.

Co.)
Bid.
lU

7!.%
51
Rl
fif>

BR
42Sfc
7**

117
140%
27B
3S%

lOSVi
102
104%
92\ii

2R9%
2R%
7S14
IflU
30%

112
33%
139H
19%
38
21 ';

31%
49
39
n

1301',

4 0".

12fi'.4

19'h
R4%

110
2R>,^

1*0
171 'i,

«0
73%
B4

140
2r.%
fiO

41

E.SH
19 ".

107%
31%

1 1 2 »',

120%
29
121%
114

.It 'i

33
1K7H
2<i

2SU
4 3

lor. M
27%
ROH
.18 Ml

22%
102%
lf;9%
92
«4%

10ti%
"57%

109
KRi-i

43%
4

13
74%
7!l

4K
«7%

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

stock— Bid. Aaked.
Amar.-Can Oil on

Can. Nwrth-Weet Oil OB

Can.. }»ac. Oil of B. C .lo

Albarta c*. and c .02

Cr4»«r'a Neat Coal 72 . 00
Intaraatlonitl C. and C S3 .40

Mcmnivray Coal 16 . 2«

Rorial Colllerlea .08

B. C. Packera Com 150.00
nalfiBur Patent! 6 . oo

C. H. P. Ii*lsherlo» 1.00 3.00
Can. Pitt. Sound lAr. Co. 4.00
Capital rum. Oo 4.20
KoMh Stior'* Ironworks ... .15

g. R. laland Creamery ... 7.00
Vlctorta-Phoenlx Brew 110.00
B. 0. Perm. I.^Bn 126.00
I>enifAlon Trust Co 130.00
O. W. I>«rm <a) 1SI).06%
fftewnrt I>aV)d T . lo
lalMid Int%ttm«nt Co.
B. C Copper
OwmnW,
Cvronalton Gold ....

Idtelur , jlm."

Knc»<H On?d
IHtnMei* Cariboo .

IMAMMil LiMid ...

f>la4$i«r ;CtrMk . ...

MrttkM Canal
f»a«<«*llff '

#W»*tt*rn( ,
•IHMM' Utmf
AtHwmfijL XarcAnI
CkiM«IMr.,l««r«'«nl

4.2B
8T.00

.47
At
.to
.R«

1.26
.«S
.02%
.OB
.to

a.04>

80.00
».2r>

70.00
.BB
.2ft

.93
1 .«

.03

.ni

.6«
B.7B
4.3S

LONDON OPEM HOUSE

iJi

A Financial Failure — Great

New Theatre to Be Devoted

to .Lower Aims — "Moving

-^ Pictures to Be Shown There

( Furnished by
Wheat

—

nee
May
Jul.v

Corn-
Dei;

.May
,Tuly

Oata

—

nee
.May
.July

Pork

—

Jon
May

Lard

—

.Tan

May
Short Ribs

—

.Ian

Mav

F. W.
Open.
86%
91%

4H

4S%
4 9 '.3

32%
.!3H
S3%

17. 9 J

IS. 22

9 .96
9.97

9.7B
9.77

Stevenson & Co.)
High. liow. Close.
Si;% 86% • S6>»
Si fllVi ;'!':

48 47%
4S% 48U
49% 49 U

32%
33%
33%

32%
33
33 U

47%
4S%
4H %

32%
3 3

3.1 U

17.97 17.90 17.92
IS. 27 18.20 1S;.26

9.95
10.00

P.7B
n.82

9.92 n.9B
9.97 9.97

9.72
9.77

9.7B
9. SO

THE CITY WIARKETS

A ileclded drop In the foodstuff market
was announced yesterday, corn. cracked
corn, oats and crashed oats, as well as
oatmeal, being q^tad at from 10 to 26 cents
lower per 100 iW

|l(MlTREAt STOCKS

iU t>ac. II.-—In a mmit»t of a
«Mir«ct«D& tfiia mprnttm IoqM

.-*'—* « nrni ton* #lttiimi^ dla- ^

I'M ,14- «U~'.«li*r (HMntiiir.Wt: i|i«

RET.4II.
Flour

Peal of Alberta, per bag....
Ijako of the Woods
HoMn Hood, per bag
Royal Household, bag
Royal Standard, bag
Moffat's Best, per bag
Purity, per bag
I'ralrio Pride, per bag
Snowflake, per bag
Wild Rose, per sack
Drifted Snow, per sack....

Foodstuffs.
AlfJtlfa Hay, per ton
Timothy Hay, per ton
Barley, per 100 lbs
Crushed Barley, per 100 Iba
Bran, per 100 lbs
Shorts, per 100 lbs
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs
Corn, per 100 lbs
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs...

Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs...

Feed Cornmeal. per lOO lbs.

Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs. ..1
Oats, per 100 lbs
Straw, per bale

Fruit
Cranberries, Cape Cod, per qt.

Orangea. per dox
Callforiria Grapes

—

Tokay, per lb
Red Emperors, per lb

Spanish Malaga Grapes, per
lb

Ijemon.i. per dox
Japanese OrangeJi. per box .

Winter Nillln Pears, Cal., per
basket '

Pears, per box
Apples, per box
Wenatchle Apples, box
Bananas, per dozen...
Cas«av,^ Melons, each
PlmeBranntes. 2 for
Italian Chestnuts, per lb

Kastern Sweet Chestnuts, per
lb

Grape Fruit
New Smyrna Flg^, per lb...
Dates, Golden, 3 pkgs
Dates. Fard. per lb

Kentish Cob Nuts, per lb.

Meats
Beef, per lb
Broilers, lb
Fowl
Milk-Fed Chickens, per lb,

IjOcal Fowls, per lb.

Mutton, ^r lb

Mutton. Australian, per lb...
VeaJ, dressed, per lb

Dairy Produce and

Butter

—

Alberta, per lb

B. C. nutter
Best Dairy, per lb
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb..

Com ox Creamery, per lb. ...
New Zealand Butter
Salt Spring Is. Creamery, lb.

Northwestern Creamery, lb..

Cheese, Canadian, per lb...
Eggs—

Cowlchan Creamery ISggi, per
dnz

I.>ncal Fresh Eggs, par doa

.

Eastern Bggs, per doz

Ves«tablca

Brussels Sprouts,
Beets, per lb
Cabbage, new, per lb..

Carrot?, per lb
Cauliflowers, each
Cele.ry, 2 stalks for...
Curly Kale, per lb,...
Garlic, per lb

Oreen Onions, S bunch... . . .

Hothouse lettuce. 3 bunchea
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, lb.

Outdoor Tomatoes, p«r lb,..

Local Tomatoea, per baaktt .'

Potatoes, Ashcroft, per aack
Potatoes, Praaer River, sack
Potatoes, Local, per aack . . •

Hweet Potatoes. I Iba.

Oregon Unions. 10 Iba....
Cucumbers, each

l.»0
1.90
1.90
1.90
1.90
l.tt
1.90
1.7S
1.7B
l.KO
l.»0

21.00
22.00
l.«0
1.70
1.60
1.70
l.EO
1.H5
i.;i6

1 .70

1 .95
6B 2.0002.35

1.60
.76

LONDON, Dec. 23. —M. Fernan(J

Akouii, the Managing Director of Luna
Park—the "White City" of Paris— and

of several theatrical ontorprises both

on the Continent ami In America, has

concluded an agreement to lease Uio

London Opera W.ou^^e from Mr. Oscar

Hammorstuln at a rental rising from
|7r>,000 to $100,000 per annum for a

pOriod of fiftten years. Uectmtly the

London ' County Council Kranied the

Opf-ra Houne a liticnso for unislc,

dancing and utage plays. M. AVtoim will

be managliiK director, and Mr. Hen
Nathan llie woll-ktiown liiiprcasarlo,

will be Die general md-nagor, witli Mr.

Herbert Grovor as asHistunt manager
M. Akoun, outlining lils plans, said:

"l shall open the London Opera I-Ioiise

on Boxing Day a.s a strictly family

theatre—a place to wlUcli parents may
talio their children xvlthout fear <>f

hearing or aeeing anything that ouglit

not to be heard or t^eon. I have de-

clined to give entertalnment.s of a dis-

tinctly novel chaiuolor. They will be

iKiithir operatic, imr m'inic liall, nor

cinematograpli, but a careful iilonding

of all thre3 classes of performances.

The honse will be open all the ye«r

round, varlou-s 'seasons' being given to

Ulffereni formo of amii.scmcnt. Ballets

of all nations and grand opera In Kun
lish will be given at staled perlod.s, but

for the greater portion of the year the

theatre will be devoted lo a combina-
tion of felected vaudeville acts, clne-

matograph.s and musical sketches.
"1 have already fi-xod up contracts

with a large number of British artistK,

and also with many who have not ap-

peared In this country. In connection

with my Idei of calling the Opera
House 'the family Theatre." I am going

to Introduce a custom of giving teas to-

family parties in the foyer and in the

pretty tearooms during an interval at

the matrncC'.'? specially arranged for that

purpo.oe. Occupiers of boxes will have

tc« laid In the ante-rooms adjoining.

Another distinotivo feature of my
.scheme ^-ill be the giving up of the

entire theatre on Saturday mQrning to

.school children to witnes.'i instructive

and entertaining cinematographs, and

hoar lo-:tiircs -on popular subjects, such

ns natural history, which the pictures

will illustrate. The charge will bo 2d.

per head—London Opera House for 2d.

—

itnd a pplendid thing It will bo. U,o. for

the children. Othorwi.«e the prices will

range from 6d. to Ss , any seat lo be

booked in advance If necessary. Boxes
will bo had for a guinea. There are

many oir.er interesting details jilanned,

which I shall announce later on."

S. r. C. A. cases of cructty. Phone
Inspector Russell, 1921. Secnetarys

phone L1733. •

ERFECT
1 j-esu it s

ohtc^ined
o V t ry

time Ix'f <iLiM'

PURITy FLOUR i>

NIFORM
always

EAUZES
your

cooking
^ambitions.

MPROVES
the product
of your
oven.

> Ry
a small
sack this:

day and

DULL
adopt

* A

forjiood

FiouR

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

154

In the Matter of tl>e Estlate of John Sheri-
dan Annette, Lteceased. Intestate

All persons Ind.'oted to the estate of lh«
late John Sheiid.in .Vnnette are required
10 pay the amount of their liidebteUiios*
forthwith to the undersigned, and all per-
sons having any claims against the sjM
estate are requrated to send full particulars
thertot, duly verified to the undersigned,
before the 2'jlrd day of December 1912.
Dated 22iid diy of .November. J312.

THOP.NTOX FELL.
Solicitor for David Christie, Administrator

of the Estate of John Sheridan Annette,
deceased.

Is your pencil a "Koh-l-noor," or only

an imitation ? It Is well worth

insistln.sr upon being supplied with the

genuin-e "Koh-l-noor." All dealers

supply. *

Thirty long term prisoners have heen

transferred from New Westminster to

tlie Nanaltno jtiil.

OKE TOZr OF BKITISH AND
AMEBICAir

Silverware, Cutlery, Etc.

To be sold by

AUCTION
No Reserve

At corner of Govornmont and Pan-

dora Streets, adjoining Westholme
Hotel,

Tomorrow, 2 and 7 p.m.

And Every Day Until Cleared

X. Vr. DATISB, X. A. A. Anotloiiaar.

Burnside Road, 3 miles out,

10/3 acres ..#19,000

Richmond Avenue, late Tolmie
Road. Corner lot. 60 x 152,

on car line, just outside city

limits. One-third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Price flSOO
Colville Road, near Carey Road,

one mile out, near car line.

New 7-room house, lot f>0 x

120. Easy terms f4O00

Some Good 8 per cent Mort-
gages for Sale

LA. Harris&Co
1018 Doujjlas Street

Phone 2631

Advertise in THE COLONIST

MOfiPHINE USE IN PARIS

DMtli Of StiUMnit Ttam 9om rW thng
XiMAb to lMMVW»Uoa of 'Socx

pro—

U

m Omtapaigm.

PARtH, Doc. 84—An lnv«MitJrf»lton (nto

the IJUcH Bale of nnorphJil* In Parla

mf\n be Tnad« a« « result o^ the. Atmth

here yesterday from the »!»• 'of the

drug of Rene Blehet. a youn» *n*n who
recently wa« appointed :^of«BUior of

French In tho Royal AC(M«il6y.

The authOrtt4«B are con^fl'M*'? P'^'- ••

«|n|rea*lve camp^itKn m^«t M ^Wavod
jtgtUuit the mle of the fdr)Ui4t |B '^rf*.

Tto >•«<• le «a'.4 to>^ «<^ iU ?i'et*i

isnitihg t!h» youni voDil«lt\ ;fM%ili««tf

^ mWtafiurW* 4liftrtei ..

am' Vtrele* }tt .tK« tMxift <§.

Oak Bay

LONG BRANCH AVENUE, two lots,

60x110 each $2,CM)0

Western Dominion Land
& Investment Co., Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Sts.. Phones 2470-2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade, Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

Union Bank of Canada
Established 188(

Paid-up capital $4,762,000

Real and Undivided Proflta |3, 581,000

ToUl Aaaets (ovar) JB7, 000.000

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
IctorU, TaiicouTee (five offlcee), Vrlaca mupart, Haseltou, Bnaerby,

emon and Nanalnto

ATZKCMI DrrAXTKXSrr AT AXO. BKAJrcmxs
Zatereot AUowad on Sopoalta

A brancli of the Bank has been establisi.ca at 31 Tlureadneedla Street,

ZKi&doa, Xnf., where Letters of Credit, and Drafts payable at all Im-

portant polnta In Canada, and the United States, con be purchased, and

Money Transfers by cable or by letter may be arranged, y

Clients of ths Bank, when in London, are Invited to yi*'it the branclL

Iaform*tlon will be furnished on all Canadian businos* mattera.

A. E. Clirlstle Manager Victoria Brancb

Ooaat Raiise HI.—B«Ua Coola Diatrlct

Take notlc* that 1, Peter J. Keiiyon, ol

Bella Coola. oocupatlon prospector. Intend
to apply (or permiulon to purchase tb«
lollowlng descrltied lands:
Commenclni; at a post pdsnted at the

southeast corner of Lot 12S, tollowlnt south
slcns the Indian Bcaerva line to northeast
corner of L. 17, proceeding westerly and
forming a point adjacent to the waterfront!
containing about JO ncres more or lesa

PBTER J. KKNYO.N.
Dated this (th day of August, Itli.

' OTR 1^
LST TOUUS IX>AN

MONET
To Buy or Build Heuaaa
•r Pajr Off X«rtca*ea

I TMC CANADIAN H0ht|.!i«/|STMOrr i

110-211 Central Bids. rbone 8608.

Christmas Gifts
Handsome Smoking Jackets or

Dressing Gowns
Umbrellas Neckwear

Hosiery Suspenders
Children's Overcoats and Suits

Artliur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block

CITY OF VICTORIA
TENDERS.

Tenders will be received up to .lanuary 6

next for the supply of 500 reams writing

paper, 2B0 raams practice paper, and 20

reams blotting paper. Samples, specifica-

tions and full Information at the School
Board Office. City Hall.
December 24, 191SI.

NOTICE
Until further notice

the water will be turned

off from 12 midnight to

5 a. m.
C. H. RUST,

Water Commissioner.

NOTICE

000, to be expended In constructing, fur-
nlthlng and equipping upon a portion oC
th« lands owned by the Municipal Corpora-
tion of iho City of Victoria at the corner
of DnuKlas and Belleville Streets, within
the said City of Victoria, a building con-
lalnlQg a Bait WHter .Swimming Pool an4
Baths and all necessary appliances, to be
owned and operated by the said Municipal
Corporation, and to authorise the said Mvnl-
clpal Corporation to constroct, operate and
maintain aald Salt Water Bwlmmlng Pool
and Baths as aforesaid In the City o(
Victoria.

T. R. R0BKRT80N,
City Solicitor,

City Hall, Victoria. B. a
December 10, ISlt.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES

Notice )* hereby gtven that application
will b« mid* to the Legislative Assembly
o{ the Provinee of British Columbia at Us
neat sassion on behalf of the City of Vto-
toria (or an Act:

1. To authorise the Munielpal Coitnell of
th« CItjr ef Vlotorta to pass Br-IAws In-
creasing tVie rate of interest payable upon
all unsold stock of the Corporation Known
as "City of Vltitoria (Ii; C.) Consolidated
Stook" atithortaed by virtue of Chaptsr <],

Acts of tke PrftvlncB a( British Columbia,
111*, and By-lew ll>4 «t the ealQ Cerpora-
Uon; Mid alee Increaetnc the rate er In-

tereet npe* afi ether wisold steek and da-
bent«rtw Of fhe wt^A llanlel9»t Gerporatlep
the totne af whlek hiM boeii owthortaed at
•Mr tlan jjiwMvm to 0io puglnir of the

9. To. tnitUr, «oitnir«ii •*« iHielair* v«ll«

CMMItl MTtlM qiWJitaitWb tiT tho city *(

cwyi of yivtMiii mtinSi •'Wtt*t W*A» j

' iMm M'-UKW ttir'-w iHHMMljM Ant ttr^ll*

- -^ "
tnW'iWHrtt.. M4 «r«aUk«

jljljl :ijt <mrj(f| , city srI

I -J

!

t

Sealed Tenders will be received
by the undersigned up to 4 p.m.
on Monday, January 27, 1913, for

the following supplies for the cur-
rent year:

Feed, Groceri«s, Meat,
Fish and Vegetables, Milk,
Bread, Drugs, Cordwood,
Coal (domestic, large lump,
nut and blacksmith), General
Hardware, Brass Ooods, Lead
Pipe, Castings, Hydrants,
Valves, Sewer Brick, Sewer
Pipe, Sand and Gravel, Port-

land Cement, Lumber, Clus-
ter Light Globes, Ttmgsten
Lsmps, Carbons, Lubricatiaf
Oils, Coal Oil, Rubber Hose,
Blasting Logs, Auto Tires.

Plans and Specifications may-
be obtained at the City Purchas-
ing Agent's Office, to whom ait

t««d^r8 must be addrwM. iA^;^^
marked outside 'Tendew lof:^ v-

SiippUfs.'* The lowest dn^ »li|!M

'

ttmfer'ikot ndceiSMrily tft^lpi^l

W. GALT,
City Port*

Vie

mm.y ,.

^-^.^^
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Peace on Earth
Good Will

o

rHAT gou will have a really Happy

Christmas and a Prosperous New
Year is the hearty wish of

David Spencer
Limited

"N


